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TO THE CHURCHES, 

COMPOSING THB 

NEW CONNECTION OF GENERAL BAPTI$T3-. 

IT would be ungrateful · in the Editor, to close anoth"r 
Volume of the~- B. R. without acknowledging his ol>ligatio,,~ 
for the countenance which this little Publication has received 
front the churches for which it was designed. Jt has been 
constantly devoted to their service ; and a sincere wish to 
pr,,-mote their- improvement ancl prosperity has always been 
the leading motive in the conducting of it. It is w,ry pleasing, 
therefore, to his feelings, to learn, from various sourc..:s, tf;at 
the work has not wholly failed of its intended purpose: and 
it is hoped, that its acceptablE'ness and usefulness ,viii continue 
to increase, But this will depend on the assistance which mas 
be received from those who are able to furnish communica:
t_i-ons adapted to promote the real edification of the readers. 
To such, the Editor returns his unfeigned thanks for past 
favours; and earnes.tly ~olicits a continuance of them to 
enrich the succeeding volume, 

Though it ha~ been attemptetl to render the \\'Ork as enter
taining as possible, by the variety and intere:st of the contents, 
yet the chief object has been real usefulness. Communica.
tions, therefore, which tend to enlarge the mind, instruct the 

- understanding, direct the conduct, and improve the heart, wiU 
• always be peculimly acceptable. And even those reurlets 
who may shrink from the tusk of writing for the public, may 
materially contribute to the utility or the work by suggestiug 
pMper subject,. 

The Editor congr11.tulates bis brethren on the prosperity 
and increase of the New Connection, and ardently prays 1hat 
it may continue to flmui,h. This, however, opens a wider 
field for observation; and 011ght to fumbh an incn:a:sed sup·
ply of materials for the G. B. R. One chief design of tli1~ 
little l\-liscellany, is to preserve n regular Record of the Trnns
actions or tbe Connoection. But it is obvious, that the 
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iv 

Lli tnr r:1.nnnt he Jh'r~"nn Hy acquninh'<l with ma11y of th<'lll; 
1,-, m mt ,Jt,pcn,i on the cuminunicatiom of ltib ctlrrcspou,lcnls, 
And he is sorry to have occa,ion to complain, that mnny 
:,11iclc~ th,it ought to lie laid 11p in this lkpository arc never 
lo1wa1d<"d to it. This docs an injury t.i tin, character of 
the Connection, by dcpri1fog both the pn.•s('llt a:;e and R0de
r1ty 0f 1he k110wlcdge of latts which would do it honour. We 
al:u.Jc to the foundation and proceedings of Religious Bene
.fa Socictir~, funds of wtrious description~, and other ~chcines 
for duinr,, good. We vc.-nturc to suggest to the worthy con-
J uctors of these plans of benevolence, \I' hethcr uy making 
rl1cm more generally known, they might not obt,Lill unex
pC'ctcd s11pport to their own lnstitut'ions, as well as stimulate 
others to imitate 1hcir e:i;ample.-Several churches have 
btc'ly otfcr9d themselves to j0in 1he Connection, and others 
:nolialJ!y may soon do the same, Now it is c<trtainly very 
<h•,irai:ih•, that those to w !iom they propose themselves, shou·ld 
lw.\e som~ knowledge of the n111i1l,erb, circumstances, &c. of 
the applicants. Would 11ot the G. B. R, afford a proper 
whicle for such information .1...:...1t would Rlso l_end much to 
tl1e interest of the publication, if tha. Accounts of Conferences, 
Ordinations, Anniwrsaries, &c. were st-nt as early as possible • 
aher the events ha\"e.taken place: a.~ 1:e11dc1s _are more anxi
ous to know what wa, done yesterday, tban what happened 
twelve mcin1hs ago.-ll i~ alw a grief to tho,; Editor, and Joss 
to the Connection, when aged;and resp<'ctable Ministers, &c. 
are .sutf,•red to bink into the gr.tvf, and no mcmori11l ~f thfm 
i,; prt'served -in a R .. posi1ory dc~igncd for the reception ~nd 
prr~et vutiun of such memorials. • : 

It i, hoped, that 1hesc hints will Le excused. A sincere 
wish 10 render the wo,rk more u~eful Ii.as rntluced the E.ditorto 
<lrup them, lfo cheerfully leaws .. t:hem to 1lie consideratio1i ot 
his friend,; anJ eanm,tly prnys, tha.t this,. and every otbn 
attempt 10 promote the Ca!tsc of the llcdeemc( may be direct
ed anJ succeeded by l·Lm '\\ ho c:1111, 1'fndi:r ,th~ fceulcst means . 
effectual: and 10 Hun alone ~b1tll be !he glm:s. 

Shakespear's Walk, July 21, l5W. 
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GENERAL BAPT/S1'.REPOSITORY. 

~o. XXXl.-tlllol. VI., 

?lfEiror1;1. of the lhv. WtLLrAM BtrnGEIIS, PASTOR" of the 
GENERAL BAPTIST CHtrncn, FLEET, LtNCOLNsHrnE. 

Mr. Btr.ttGESS was born in London, March 13, 1755, of 
respectable parents, who were s~rict members of the Esta• 
blishmcnt. Bei~g their only c-h1hl, they bestowed on him, 
what, at that timc,.waii considerec1 a liberal education; anrl 
to a knowl~dge of the Engli~h. ,,·as added an acquaintance 
\Vith the French language. While at school, he discovered 
a taste for dra,,ing,- which he cultivated with great assi• 
duity, under-n~merous di~advantages, till at length it de-

• cided his choice of a professio~; and, witJt: much reluctance 
on the part of, his parents, he was articled to an eminent 
engravP.r.• 

At an early period, ~e was under religious impressions; 
and lia.".ing. been b.roug!!t up to the church, he received con, 
finnation at the hunds of the bishop, with great re\"Cmmce 
and d1,:votion. Feeli_l}g, in some degree! his need of a Saviour, 
l!µt not seeing clearly the way of salvation, he attended· u the 
sacrament," in hopes -of obtaining relief._ Here_ cnry feeling 
-was i1Hcrested, and tears of gratitude were m'ingled \\'ith the 
cup. Still, however, he could not relinquish· his· ,vorldly 
.connect_ions and l!,lnusements; nor was he. yet prepared to 
fc;,rsake all, and to follow Jesus. ,. • 
. -On August 30, 1769,,he \\'cnt with a friend to the Taber• 
nacle in l\Ioodfolds, to h~ar the celebrated George Whitfield 

. deliver his farewell Sermon, previoli~ly to his departure for 
,,Ge"'rgia. Th~ text was John x. 27, 28. The' sermon, which 

- r* T\J.is was l\fr. Jolni. June, whoie daughter .Mr.· Burgess 
afterward.s,~nrrjed ; and who, with t,vo sons and a daugl1ter, 
now survhes to lament his loss. 

B 



HE~rn11t or 

CM1tainccl a mcist liwly dv,cripti()rt of character, mnclc ,a 
<leep and lasting impre:c,;,,n 011 the mind of our young friend, 
\\'ho returned home undt'r a sorrowful co1wiction of his lost 
,11;-,d rui11C'd state. Ever after this, he. acknowledged .Mr. 
Whitfield as his spiritu:i.l fotlrer, w,·nt frt'qucntly to the Tu-, 
bcrnacll', and \\'as :nuch refreshed and comforted under the 
ministry of CaEtain Joss, who, at that time, supplied in l\fr. 
Whitfield's ausenc~. 

BC'ing convinced of the importance of believers' baptism, 
br, at the age of srvcnteen, was recci,,ed into the church, un!" 
ckr the pastoral care of the late Rev. John llrittain. This 
!ltrp subjected him to much reproach and p~rse"'cutiun from 
his parent~, who still continued in their attachment to the 
e,tablished church; and, in one instance, tht'Y carried their 
opposition so far as to take his clothes, and lock him up, in 
order to prevent his going to the meeting. Outward oppo
sition, however, was but light, compared with those inward 
coflicts which immediately ~ucceeded., For h<! was soon 
tempted to call in qnC'stion the reality of hi's hopes, the trnth 
of revelation, and the being of a God ; and whe:n· these con
fiicts subsided, his mind was over\\'hdmt:<l with a multitude 
of blasphemous thoughts, which caused ·him tn bow down 
hca1·ily. Ily all these things, the great llead of the church was 
e,·irlently preparing him fur future .. usefulness; that, being 
tempted, he might be able also, like his blessed Lord, to 
,uccour those who are tempted. 

Soun after this, he was greatly tried, as to the sincerity of 
his attachment to the Saviour. ,The necessity of being willing 
to part with all for Chri~t, induced him .to look around and 
see whether there was any thing that he valued more than 
him. Possessing, at that time, a valuable collection of en• 
gravings, which-he had been accumulating for years, he P"t 
that question to him6elf, " Lovest thou me more than tliese)" 
Althouah he could ha,;e answered with the apostle, "Lord., 
thou k~owcst all things, thou knowest that I love thee;" yet 
as the temptation continually gained strength, the peace of 
Lis mind compPlled him to part with his treasures, more 
valuable to h:m than °old; and to devote the profits to reli• 
gious purpvses. Fearing the existence of a rival, ?e, in thia 
rnanucr, evinced the reality and supr~macy of his love to 
Jt,U$o 



!lP,V, WILLIAN Jif;f>.IH,,l1, 

t n l1is twenti<:th ymr, ~Jr. Burg1,ss was invitc1l to 10ake triat 
of his gifts, by speaking in the n,~1ry of Mr. Brittain's meet
ing on Wl:ck-day evenings. '1'hough_ his_ t.iknts ',"ere ap• 
proved, nu eflort was matle to thrusl him 11110 the vrncyard;. 
but he continuccl these exercises for the space of twelve years. 
lca<lin"' the sin.,inn at the same time in public wurship, with• 
out any rcmun~-rn~ion, and with very little pro~pect of cnga• 
ging • in the public ministry. Hut, in l 78i, the church at 
Halifax, Yorkshire, became destitutc, by Mr. Dan. Taylor's 
1cmoval to London; and l\·Jr. Burgess was invited to succeed 
him. Aftrr labouring three or four years at IJalifax, mucn 
to bis temporal disadvantage, the means being inadequate to 
the support of a minister and his family, notwithstanding thl! 
exertions ofhis friends to continue: him among them, he w;,~ 

on the point of relinquishing the ministry, and returning. agaiu. 
tu London. 

The church at Fleet, Lincolnshire, having been· some time 
~estitutc, and hearing of .Mr. B's intended rrmoval, sen_t him 
a pressing invitation; and in April, 1791, he removed with his 
family thither. In January,- 1793, he was ordained to thlf' 
pastoral office. !\fr. Freeston, then of Wisbech, delivered the 
introductory discourse; Mr. Thompson of Bosfon· 0;1::i1!i.:! Y;! 
the ordination prayer, and ga\'e the charge, from 1 Tim. iv. 6. 
" A good minister of·Jesus Christ." Mr.. Birley, of St. lvc's, 
Jddressrd the church, from Luke iii. 10. . 

For some years, Mr. Burgess continued to pread1 at Fleet 
in the morning and evening of the Lord"s day; ancl at Lutton, 
a village two miles distant, in the afternoon. But the congre• 
gation at Lutton having imbibed Socinian sentiment;, and Mr. 
B. continuing faithfully to •preach Christ and him crucified, 
'1S the only foundation of a sinner's hope, they became of. 
fended at his ministry; :.nd, in the end,. dismissed hirn. Not 
content with this, they asssumed a form of hostility, and, in 
too many instances, acted in a manner inconsistrnt with the 
character of calm enquirers-after truth. 

Amid~t this painful conflict, some few were Rs reeds shaken
with the wind; otht'rs t"cll from their own steel.fastness, ,bcing 
lrd a.l'ray with the error of the wicked; and some were carried 
·down the stream, which drowns men in destruction and per 
<liti,m. But this good mir,isll'r of Jesu~ Christ remainrd Rt
h'is post, faithful to his charge; preachiu~ the wor<l, in 

B~ 
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~-l't,~on and out of sC'n~on, rt'prol'ing, rebuking, exhorting, 
with :ill long-suff<.0ring nnd doctri11c." ·')'he solemn warni1,gs 
"hich he frequl'ntly ddi,·erc,l, on this trying occasion, will 
t,,ng be ll'ritt<'ll on the hl'arts of'11is friends; anti cn(Jear lo 
them the mC'mory ·of hi~ holy zi•at- and affectionate fidt>lity. 
His conll'11ding so earnestly for the faith bnce delivered to the 
!-:1.inb, might by some be decm(!'d intemperate and illiberal; 
and as~uming that they ,,·erl' mon' jud.idous and more enligh
tened, it won Id lie C'asy-·to ca~t such nn·. irilputation ; liut, un
dc-r Gnrl, ·it was the m<'nns· of prF.ventilig the church at Fleet 
from iil'roming a dcsolntion and a h·eap. During the last 
scwn or eight )'C'ars,:it enjoyed an uninterrupted calm; and, 
;:;,t tbe time of the pastor's dC'ath, it was 'more flourishing in 
rnint of numbers, unanimity, and cordial attachment-to the 
fundamental truths of the gospel, involvi\)'g, the ho11or of the· 
P..cdeC'm<'r, than it bud been at any former period. • 

The chapel at Lutton being occ-upied by the Socinians, 
l\fr. Burgess transferrC'd his afternoon service to Holbeach~ 
for the space of two years; but a prospect of greater- useful
!ll~s stil4 presenting itself al Luttan, where. a kind and Lienc
voknt frirn<l offered accommodations in his own hou,e, the 
¥ree,chjng was agii.in, resarurd; and· an encouraging ccingre• 
gation attended to the.,_day of his death., • . • 

Three m<ip~hs .prC\·l611s ·to his final:,remov.e, .Mr. B. was 
"mployC'd in preparing a Histor.y 'of the churchts a.t Spalding 
:.nd Fleet, with :a view of having it jnscrted in their respective 
durch book~, and al~o of furnishing a little information to
wards the History of the General Baptist churcl,es of the New 
Connection·, • nciw publishing •. He had prncec<led in the 
History of .fleet church,_ from a VC'ry .early d~tC', down ,to the 
time of his pre,leC<'ssor, Mr. T. EwC'n, now tif .March ; wh<'n, 
laying a.cidc his pl'n, be said to his family:" Now the ll<'X t is 
Wilfo1m Burgc,s; .and which pos~ibly 11oul<l be none of the 
least intcnsting, ·\\'ere I to gi\·c a p,u'lici:lar account." But 
frcm ,his time he was never able to rc~ume his pen,. and the 
\\Ork was left unfinished. 

Mr. Burgcos had Lel'n frequently attacked wit? a spasmodic 
a,·thrr.a for sumc years, which Pncrcas(·<l every winter, and was 
.c1t,·nded with a vioknt cough. On the night of Nov. 3P, 
li-1!:i, he 11·as takrn all'ay rery ill; complained of ~pasms in 
Ja~ ldt si<lc, aud fuur1d great dilliculty in brcathi11g, He was 
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so (ar re-covered, however, as to be able to preach a funeral 
sermon for a young person, on Thursday, Vee. 2; when, 
forgetting as it were his own infirmities, he enterer! largely 
into the subject, ancl preached with unusnal fervour. His 
text on this solemn occasion was Psalm ciii. 15-17. This 
was his last sermon, He attended a church me('ting imme
diately after the sermon, was much affected by the severity of 
the culcl, and soon frlt him,clf worse. 

On the following Thursday evening, Dec. 9, his cfoonJer 
increased, and he was unable to leave his be<l. Being visited 
by several of his frien<ls, he conversed with them in a serious 
a.ad affectionate manner, appeared tranquil an<l happy, ac
quiescing in al I the will of God. Observing the tender anxe 
iety of his family and friends, he intimated that he did not 
think his illness would terminate in death; nor to the very last 
rlid he appPar to be apprehem,ive of his approaching end; to 
life or cleat h he was equally resigm·d. 

As often as he was favoured with a short inrerval of ease, 
a.nd could collect ;trength suffieicnt for the purpose, he 
chPered those around him with• the most fervent commeod:i
tions of his adorable Saviour; saying, "That gospel and those 
truths, which he had made known t;i sinners, would· do, and 
none else; repeating" The blood of.Jesus Christ his son cleans
eth from all sin-yes-from all sin." He added," Oh what a 
broacl rock I have to rest on: I could roll upon it." Tbese
worcls \\'ere uttered witl1 the most feeling emphasis. When a, 
friend engaged in prayer with him, he appl'an•d deeply inte-
rested, and often joined his loud "Amen." In answer to en• 
quiries relative to the state_of his mind• he would mention. 
i1-1terl'sting passages of scripture. .Once hP- said, "Thl're is no 
conrlem11>1tion to them t'hat are in Christ Jesus-I hare no. 
condl'mnation.'; Looking with great earnestr1e,s on his nf
·tlicted partner, h? said, with unusual firmness, Cl Be not cast 
down, my dear; fot thou shalt yet praise him." When asked, 
by one of his family, what passage l111 should wish to have im
proved, in case he should be taken from them, he ans"'·ered 
with much difficulty-his voice beginning to faulter-" l\ly 
He~h and my heart faileth; but God, is the strength of my 
hurt, and my portion for ever.''· The inttrcessi1m of Christ 
was a subject on which he delighted to dwell, an<l it afforded 
hi~ great comfort in his last hours,. Hymn 195, aml ~ccond 
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part of 550 of ttippon's Scletlion, were .very sweet to bim ~ 
and he often repeated these words-

" I-knee all my hope arisei;, 
Unworthy as I am : 

- l\Iy soul most surely prizes 
The 5ih-atoning Lamb." 

A bout twenty minutes· before his departure, he lay quite 
composed, as in a slcrp; and, ::it last, without a sigh or a· 
groan, his h1ppy spirit took its ilight to the n•alms of bliss; on 
S:1tur<lt-1y afternoon, Dec. I I, ISIS, i11 the 59th year of his 
a!!.e. On the following Thursclay, his intilllate friend, Mr. 
Binns, of Bourn. improved this mournful event by an_ im
rrcssi1·e di~c,iur,;e, fr.~m Psalm lxiii. '26. the ti:xt mentioned 
by Mr. B_. which he acldrcsscd to a crowded and deeply 
dfectcd auditory. : _: • • -

[ Tlie remai11der oftliis 1'lie1hoir· will be gii:en in our next.] 

TI-lOUGt.lTS ON ORDINATION. 
To the ElllTOR of the G. B. R, 

Sm., 
his nn acknowledged ,and funclamental principle in all 

~vealcd Ileligion, that the' service which is acceptnb_le tu God 
must have bis warrant, and be in conformity with his own ap•. 
poi11tmcnf. And, that, to cl1angc his Qrdi1111ncrs~ _or eve11 .to 
w,81,;ct his Institutions,· must necessarily-be high.ly displeasing 
ln liim. lo confirmation of the above positions, your rca<icl's. 
~iii please to consult l\laL iii. 7, ha.i. 12. l\Iark vii. 7-9, 

Tbe grt>at God recognised this principle when he said to 
Moses, "Thou shalt speak all that 1 command.thee. Exod. vii. 
2. N 0r was this injunction confined to those .precepts whi·ch 
w, r,-, of a moral nature ; but it also eJ, tended to every part of 
tt:c CC'rcmonial service; even to the minutest circumstances of 
J,is wur,Lip. The author of the Epistle to the Hebrews,_ chap. 
,,i,i. 5, affirms this, ·when he says," Mos<'s was a,,dmonishcd of 
God, whL·n he was about to make the Tabernacle: fo~, "see," 
(•.aith he)" that thou make all things according to the pattern 
5 ,,·w,d to thee in the mount.'.' Cump. Exod, xxv. 40 •.. Our 
1:,'.e,,cd Lnril, Jesus Christ, procc<'ded upon the .;ame prin
ci•;),, v-1,cn he ga,c his last cliargc to his apostles, saying to 
tL~m) "Couwrt all Lile nations, &<.. trachiug them tu obbcne 



TO CHURCH OFFICll:3. 1 
'1,ll tliinzs wliata/Jcver I ltave commanded you." Matt, :,,:,i;i. 
19, '20. From !!11 which it appears, that the dllty of the 
Christian is obedience, and that to change, or in any way alt·r 
the sacred canon, is the sole prerogative of the grrat Lk:;ls
lator. 

Christians, thrrefore, being favoured with a revelation r,f 
the will of God, almo;t univcrsal·ly profr·ss to make it their 
rule-ofdoctrinc,_ofworship,.and of discipline. But as the 
New Testament was, evidrntly, intended by its Author to be 
a full .and complete rule, whereby every thing that related to 
ht.,s lci11gdo,n shoultl he regulatt~d ; it is to this that thc,y more 
especially refer. Here they aro instructed who are its sub-. 
jects -by what laws he would have them governed"".'""Ly wh:<t 
officers his laws should be administered; and whateTcr relah•s 
t9 its peace and prosperity on eanh, or may promote its final 
bappines~ in heaven, In the New Testament, therefore, we 
n11turally look for imtruction respecting the formatil}n of 
churche.s; and various have been th<" cau!es which have ic
duced many to examine into Lhe offices appointed there; tbe 
qualifications necessary in those who should be appointed to 
occupy those offices; the manner of inauguration, &c. &c. 

Thi~last remark brings me to the object lh;ne now in view. 
We rracl, Sir, in the Ne,\I Testam<"nt, of persons when th<'y 
were appointed to- certain offices in the church of Christ, 
being ordained. In one way or other, most Dis5'!ntincr 
church~s practi.,e Oi:dinatirrn, after the example of 'the pri: 
mitivc christians, when they select a person to sustain tin: 
oftice of Deacon or of Pastor among them . 
. . It dol'S indeed appear, that our Lord Jesus Christ bea~m 

the practice himself. Mark iii. 14. •• And he ordai~fd 
t~velvc." Iii Acts vi. 1-6, we have the information of se\·cn, 
deacons being ordained. In Acts xiv. '23. we learn that Paul 
and Barnaba~" ,Ordained elders in ·every church,'' included 
in a large district, where thf':y had previously pn:ached tlie 
gospl'I. Paul evidPndy manifests a careful solicitude thai 
the churches should have elders regularly ordained. He 
din·cts, Tit. i. S, to" Ordain ciders in rv,:ry city in Cntr,'' 
wbe.re a chrisLian church f'Xi8tcil. Tiroothy·1s also in,tructl'd 
by him to eX('rcise prudence in th<"se 11dmrnistratio11s, and to 
'' Lay bands suddenly on no man," 1 Tim. v. 2':!. Y c:t, nut, 
withstnndiug this prudential caution, he clu1rges them net rn 
nct;lcct this lI!Utter, ' 1 The tbiugs which thou bast hcarJ of' 
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l'lH', among many witnC'ssc·s, thl' snmc commit lhou to faithful 
mm, who shaH lw nlilc to teach oth!'rs nlso." 2 Tim. ii. 2. 

ThC'se din·ctions and cxampks hnve almost univcrmlly been 
~onsidcn·<l, by all d,•nominalions of chrietians, as containing 
fl rule ,if action for tl,e church of Christ to the end of the 
v.orld : and the observance of "'·hich, mnkc>s not only a part 
{)[ that decrnt order n·comm<'n,kd hy the, Apostle, I Cor, xiv, 
40, but is ,1lso essential to \he liCriptural_ organization of a. 
gv~pcl church. , 

Our worthy pr,.ilecl'ssors in the minislry, "whose faith, .. 
i-n the gl'ncral, we may ;;nfrly "follow," appears to have 
thought it a nrnttn of importance to have dders ordained in· 
<'''<'TY cli u.rch connrcu:d with them. Propc-rly concluding, 
that, if a church "'as constituted and orgnni:iwd according to -
-the original pattC'rn, it would poss<•ss more comeliness in the 
ey<'s of its Lord and Sa,•iour, and be much more likely to 
obtain his blC'ssing, and thc>rcby obtain C'stablishmcnt and in
crrafr, as well as improvement in spiritual dispositions. _ . 

Some of our churchrs, hare, however, of late been induced 
to omit this apostolical pnictice, and, a& I think thry are • 
slighting their own tnC'rcirs by so -doing, I take the liberty of 
thus introducing the subject to tl1cir atlcntion: for if tl1c: 
practice be continued a few years more, and he adopted by a: 
few more churches, u e shall be able completely to invert the 
-words of the apostle, Acts xiv. 23.; and instead of having" or• 
daincd elders in every t:hurc:k" we shall not have "ordained 
elders" in any chu,·ch. Wh<'thn this new prnctice be likely 
to be either honourable or bentftci.al to the parti"s concerned, 
must be left witb them nnd your readers in general to deter• 
mine. 

It woultl certainly he improper to pronounce upon t'he mo
tires by which any individual or church, may be influenced 
in this business, and very probably thry may vary in tli!ferrnt 
instances ; but there can be 110 impropri<'ty in requestii:ig 
them to compare their conduct with the directions of scrip• 
ture, and measure it by that infallible standard, This one~ 
obtarned, my obj<·ct in writing is accomplish<>d. 

I have felt very frequently and s<·riously for some of our 
young ministers,. in consequence of the. prrvalcnc~ of thi! 
neglrct, upo11 which I have ventured a l1ttlf tn an1mad~e1t. 
It is reasonable to suppose, that hOtne of thr111 may be pained 
in mind, througl1 tlic cburcb calliug them to perform the 
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dutics,of.a Pastor, without being scripturally set apart for thc
work .. And thus it may become a case of comciencc, a1:d of 
~oursc, a matter of anxiety, and distress. While they do not 
v.·ish to disoblige their brcthrn1, anrl comply with their requr;t, 
they are, at the same time, fearful, to say, tbc lea<;t, that th<'y 
are acting,contrary to the pn:cC'pl, of the great Ki:,g of Z:on. 
And, very probably, the dcclaralim1.of God by· his prophet, 
Jer. xxiii. ~J, may somctim"s prrss hard on their miuds. " [ 
hal'e • not sent these prophets, yet .they run ;" a1,d make it 
difficult for thefll, to determine which is the path of duty i11 

,vhich they should walk. 
, ,It is truc, these difficulties may not be exp<.'rient:rrl liy 
~very one. • Some may evc11 w,ish that there may be no bind
ing obligation l;,P.twixt. them and the church, and that LliPy 
_nrny at any time fed.at Jibcrty lo r!'move to another place 
,of labour ,to which eit~er intC!rl'st. or caprice may invite them, 
_Such a loose disjointed s!ate, void.of all obligation rithl'r on 
Olli'! side or the other, can n.:ver be made to ttccord with the 
lorn and zeal and mutual affection maniicstcd by the churches 
of Christ and their past.or,s, .of whom we read in tlw scrip
tures: and no m_orc calc.ulated to promote the edificaLion of 
churches in th~ present <lay, than it is to display their sub
jection to the authority ofour great law-giver. 

Besides, this practice is likely to be the fore-runner of a 
system of general lax discipline in. the churches. h thl're 
not as much liberty given to neglect other apo;tolical prac
tiGcs as. there is to ncglrct this? And when shall \IC have 
come.to the end of these ntglccts? perhaps not till \\·e hav,,, 
with sacril~gtous hands, completely destroyed or ma<lc mid, 
all tee commandmrnts of Christ an<l usages oi" the apostles. , 
. As to the enc1uiry "ivhat aclvantag~s arc likl'ly to result 
from ~he practiccoforclination ?" J must not 11,i.•1 ent~r upon 
a reply. Suflice it lo say that, Jesus Christ knew the advan
tages \\'hich woulcl result from all his. apoiEtmrnt;. Tl1ey 
were all the rft<.ct of comummatc "i~dnn1 and boundless Juve. 

i~esi<les, if wii worship a God who hears prn}'cr, 1H~ nny \,ell 
,believe, tha.t on those solemn occasions, be will gi\·c bis holy 
~pirit to his .servants, and bless his people in their. ubcJient 
obscrrance of his sacred word. 

T,, conclude, I wisl; it, to be undcrstoii<l, that I am n(lt 
pjcading for any particular cc:n:-muny or circum,t~n,e whid1 
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may, or rnay not, be connectc.'<l with ordination ; ·r,11t for tl1e
t-hing it?.l•lf. Whatever objections, therefore, may arisl', as to 
;my partin1lar mode <>f rnnduc1i11g this important business, 
thl'_y have hl·rr no ,·alidi1y; and can require no 1·cply, H th«'y 
do not reach the case under consideration. 

URBANE, 

Ow C0?.11\lUNJCATING RELIGIOUS INSTIWCTlOW ·to 
CtllLDllEN. 

To the EDITOR of the G. B. R. 
Di.,n. Srn, 

l HOPJ;D to ha,·e se<'n in your last nuniber, an answer to 
Philo's Remarks in the pn•ceding one respecting the best 
means.of communicating moral and J"eligions knowledge to 
d1ildrcn. As no answc1· appt>ared, I venture, at the requt•st 
of my fellow tc.'achers, to send you a few remuks on,"tl1e sub
ject, fo~ im:crtion in your next, if you think th<'y may be at 
all u5l'ful in that important brnnch of the t'ducatio11 of y~mth. 

Perhaps in thi~ business we ba,·c leaned too much to out 
own untlrrstandings. I would say, ll'l us SE'erc.>h the scrip
tures, probably we may find in them a few directions to our 
purpose, such as the foltowing : 

I. Instructi<m· by comJersation. Deut. vi. 7. u And 
thou shalt trach thc.'°m diligl·ntly unto thy childrrn, and shalt 
talk of them when thou sittcst in thy house, and when thou 
walkc~t by the way, and when thou liestdown, and when thou 
risest up." - . 

2. By ca.tecl,ism. Prov. xxii. 6. 0 Train np (or as the 
margin has it, catecliise) a child in the way he should go, and 
he will not depart from it when he is old."-And, Eph'. \·i. ,t., 
" And ye fathers pru,·oke not your children to wrafh, but 
bring them up in the nurture and admonition of the Lord." 

ThC11e passages do not exactly mark out instruction by 
question a1,d answer, but they seem to point m1t some regular 
course of rclirriou~ knowled<rl•-an<I we appr('hcnd that a good 
scripture cat~chism, as l\Jr. D. Taylor's particularly, and 
Dr. Watts's First and Second, may he vrry ustful, if judi
ciously cmployc<l.-ln our school, we use br,lh, l\fr. Taylor's 
king large, we hue it divide,! into three books, which is less 
expcnce to purchase, and makes i_t s<'em less .~edious to the 
children to glit, We require cwry Olll', who 1s deemed olll 



u 
t.nou11h to learn catechism, to rq)('at t1,·o answer~ to tl1cir 
tcacbcr every Lorc.J'~ c.Jay, before ihe_y a.re allowed to attend 
to nny thing dse, and this they in g;encral perform witfi ease. 
It <loc, not appear lo us a suflicicnt objectiun, "that th~ 
children do not nndersland them;" for this we suppose would 
hold equally good against children being _taught the rules of 
grammar and anthmetic; as very fow, if any of them unc.J,·r• 
stand their true 1111ture. But, if their memories be ston~d wirh 
knowledge fpom- tlus ~ource, they may reflect upou it when 
lhey grow older, 

3. By reading the word of _God. 2 Tim. iii. 15. "From 
a child thou hast known the holy scriptures, wh:ch an· able to 
make thee wise unto salvation. But in this part we think 
eome discrimination necessary, especially as it respects the 
Old Testament ; and we lrt the~ r\'ad only the easiest and 
most rntntaining parts of it. 

4. lnsti·uction by singing. Deut. xxxi. 19, "Now 
thrrcforl', write }"C this song tor you, and teach it the children 
of Israel; put it in _their mouths, that this song may be a wit
ness for me against the cl1ildrcn of Israel." See also P~a. 
c.xlviii, 12, Col. iii. 16.-Singing is.both a natural and plras
ing exercise to children-We sec how rratly thry are to learn 
vain songs which -fill their minds with rubbish. It would be 
easy and much better to turn'their attention to psalnu and 
hymns and spiritual songs. 

:;, Instntction by writing. Deut. xi. 2()-; "And thou 
shall wri,te them upon the door-posts of thine house, and upon 
thy _gates." This pa~sage suggPstecl lo us the idea of taking 
the children's copies all from scripturr. For large hand, sin
gle words, such as, righteousness, repl'ntance,justificalion, s d
Yation, &c. and for small hand, some sentence, as, God ma 1,e 
man upright-Adam sinned liy eating the forbidden fruil
Chri~t came into the world to save sinnrrs, &c. Thus } •u 
may go through a \l'holc bo,ly of divinity, with chapter a ,d 
verse affixed tn the copy, if you please. 

All' the writers, have the same c1i>py for the Ja:, which Jt 
the lt'xtfor • 

6, The tJddres~·. Here one of the teacher3 endeavours to 
explain, illustrate, aml enforce the subject on their minds. 
Th_is part of our plan we highly approve-The children ia 
geucral pay gvod atteu1ion to the remarks made oR their copy~ 
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l\lnny oi t!.rm ,, ill rcmrmb,·r n good part of w11at tht>y have 
]ward, and rqiC"at i1 to their pnr<'nts nt homc-.-Th,•v Sl'<'lll lo 
ll'arn m,1r1• by thi~ mC'lhnd, than by nny otlal•r, Several in• 
i;tanc<'5 of thC'i:· knowlnlp;c, dt>riv<'d from this source, have been 
rnanif<"51 in childn•n of from SC'\"en to tm yrnrs of age, which 
lraH' snrpri~l'll their tt•achers wlwn conversing wi1h them on 
rrliginn. Wr apprclwnd tht•y will learn more by this address 
than in public worshi11; bocausc they know the teacher is 
now talking to them only. Whcrc-n~, in public worship, they 
suppose th,· pr<'aclwr is miking to grown.people more-than to 
t.hl'ITI ;·a11d the.rcfore tlll'y take but little-notice of it.--Though 
we think it right lo train them up in the ,habit of- regularly 
attending public worship-This is commanded in ,s-cripture', 
Dcut. xxxi. 11, 12, 13. "When all Israel is· come to appear 
before the Lord thy God, in t,he place ,vhich he ~hall choose, 
thou shalt read this law before -all Israel in their· hnring~!' 
" GathC'r the people together, n1en, and ,\·omen,- a nil - cbild-ren, 
an<l the strnngrr that is within thy gates, that they may Jearil 
to fear the Lord ycur God, and observe to du all the word·s of 
this law-ancl that their children, ,which bave·not known any 
thing, may hear, and lrcarn to ft'nr the Lord your God.'.' • 

These arl' the methods by which we endeavour to convey 
mural and religious instruction to <:hil<lrcn; and in which, -for 
5.1nw h·1~gth of time, we haw persen·re<l~ On the whole,-we 
fin:! it to answer, in a good degree, our ,v_ishes. Our school 
is opC'necl b'.r sin~ing ·an<l prayer-then: the ·catechism--N-ad
i:ig and ,H1ting*-then the address for five or ten mi-nu~<'s 
1,mg-an<I conclude by singing and ·prayer. Before I· .lay 
clu;{n my prn, I beg leani to observe, that it is necessary for 
t!iC' tcarlH·rs thC'mselves, to trach, not by precept ·only, but 
~.J,-0 by cxpcric11c1J and ~xample .. l_f t~ese-. rcmark_s• are use
ful to olhC'rs, we shall frel a satisfaction m makmg ·tl1em ; 
and if not, we hope thl·y may lead to son1e betti.•r thoughts 
on tiiis important subject.____ A TEACllEU. 

·QuE'r.V. Is it wrong fur a pious· pt>rson- 'to enter on- the 
lJusinc~s uf a public house? or if a person in that liiJ~ become 
pi<.,us, is it wrung fur him to continuelin it? ' • 

AN EwrQUIRl!R • 

.c• \\'hen ci.rcurnstanccs permit, it is certainly mQre- ~~igi~Jc, 
t•) tc-ach writi11g on some week day evc:ning. • • 



ON Tll E LORo's ·Pll.A YEO., 

ON TIIE LORD's PRAYER. 
Nu. I. 

l\Iatt .. vi. 9. After tltis manner therefore pray ye. 
'l'he immediate design of our Lord. in giving instruction to 

his disciples on the important duty of prayer, was to cautiol\ 
them against the conducL of the pharisees, who made long 
prayers· in ordrr to be seen of men; and also to guard them 
against the manner in which the heathens worsh"ipped their 
gods, using vain repetitions, and expecting to be heard for 
their much. speaking. An instance we have of this in the 
worshippers of Baal, who cried from morning till evening, 
"Oh Baal, hear us! oh Baal, hear us!'' Our Lord, however, 
di,l not mean to forbid all repetition in prayer, but only such. 
as is vain. He himself, prayed three times-- in Gethsemane, 
saying the same words. Daniel did tb.e same; and importu
nity in prayer, not only admit~, but requires the repetition of 
our requests. Neither did he intend to forbid our speaking 
much before the Lorri; for we find that he himself, on one 
occasion at least, continued all night in prayer to God. In 
private there may be a peculiar propriety in our continuing 
Jong in prayer and supplication, where special occasions call 
for it; but in public exercises, this should be carefully avoided, 
except when the heart is particularly enlarged. 

The Lord's p1 ayer is 1:cmarkable for its brevity: it is all 
comprised in few words, There appears to be much of Gud 
in it, and it is worthy of the.author. Christ summed up the 
whole law in two words, the love of God and our neighbour; 
and no one but hi1melf could have made such a prayer as 
5hould comprehend in so few words all the wants of hii prople; 
let this teach us brevity and simplicity in our approaches to 
the mercy ~eat, and let us W<'il remember the counsel of the 
wise man. "lie nut rash with thy mouth, and let not thine 
heart b~ hasty to utter any thing before God; for Gud is i11 
heaven, and thou art upon earth, therefore let thy words be 
fow." Eccles, v. 2. ' 

'fhe order in which the several parts of the prayer are 
arranged, is also worthy of notice. Of the variou~ petitions 
contained in it, those which relate to spiritual blessings are 
put first; and of those, such as more immediately relate to 
the glory uf GQd •• Thy kingdom come, thy will be done on 
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(".nth as it is in liC'avrn. 'I'his is to be sought before we ask 
nur daily bread; and thus \H' arc again taught to Sl't•k fir~t the 

linp;dum of God and bis rightl•ousncss, and all other things 
,-hall be added unto us. So also that part of the prnyc1· which 
relates to our wants, rroc;c<'ds in the same mannrr; spiritual 
blc~sings are invoked before tho~e which are temporal, and 
,d1h greater enlargement. Une petition only is, od\·rcd for 
,laily bread, but there are several which relate tp our spiritu!\l 
.and eternal welfare. "After this manner, the.nJore, pray ye." 

The social nature of this. prayer is ano.thc1: of its distin .. 
gui6hing properti<'s. All its. petitions are exp1:.::s5:ed, ia the 
plural form:-" Our fathl'r-forgivc us ou.r debts-,.give us 
our daily bread, &c. Oh how benevo.lent and how kind. is 
(>Ur blessed Lord, to tea.eh us to, feel an interest for one another 
in our prayers; and to ask for others what w.c crave. for o.ur,... 
!:elves. And ,,hat a comfort to think, that ,vc have an interest 
in thousands of prayers and supplications which arc daily 
(lffered by all the godly. throughout the world, and, by thou• 
sauds whom we ne,·er sa.w ! \ 

Its tendency to promote frequent communion with God; 
.appears frnm its containi11g; a, directory as. to "daily" pr:i,yer. 
It is here &upposed that no one who truly loves God, mH be 
content with occasionally apptoaching him, or once. a week 
in public; but that prayer will be his daily an,I constant 
ilrlioht. This holy c.."ercise is indeed. the measure of our love 
to God. If we love much, we shall pray much; if we.love 
hut little, we shall pray but little; and if we have no lave to 
God, the duty will be neglected, or wholly given up. Love 
necessarily desires the enjoy_mcnt of its ~bjcc~, a11d P:a.yer is 
tbc principal means by which communion with God 1s to be 
niaintained, 

No serious christian can forbear lamenting the manner in 
,l'hich this s1;lemn prayer has been parvcrtcd and abused ; for 
tiy i rs vain and frcqw-nt repetition, it is made to ~ouuteniH'JCC 
the vC'ry evil it was intended to correcf, There 1s no proof 
whatever, that our Lord designed it as a standing. form of 
nrayer to be used by all his followers, on every occa.s10n. He 
~ues n~t say, 'in these. words,' hut "after this manner, pray 
yr,,'' that is, to this eff't-ct. The manner here rci;:ommoudcd, 1s 
not opposC'd to free or extempore prayer, but_ to the manno:r 
,,.f :..he phariwes and the heatlums, wboi;c wori>h1p was o~tel)ta .. 
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tious, frivolous, and vain. Nrithcr is the prayer itself rr,pPated 
verbally tl,c same l;_y tlir otlier <·vangelists, which it would 
have Lcc1,, if it h:,d been iutcnd<'rl as a standing form; nor i~ 

there any evidence that thci apo,tl,·s used it literally in after 
tirne£. Our Lor<l gn.1e his di,ciplrs farther instrucuun artcr• 
wards, rc:lative to the duties of prayct, which is not containrd 
in this epitome, and which shews that it was not.intendcJ to ce 
used as a slan<ling form, hut to be considered as a gencr~l 
outline, wisely adopted to the time and circumstances in .:,"1h1cti 
it was given, and forming a striking contrast to the formal and 
Lypocritical worship oft"Gcjcws and pharisees. See John XIV, 

13. xvi. 23, 2,1,. 
. PAULINUS. 

Jan. 17, 1814. 
(It i, prop111ed lo insert oceaHonally, a series of sl1ort papei·s 

vn tkb jubject.] 

THE LORD \VILL PROVIDE. 
-The following well-authenticated Anecdotes of that 'IJenerable 

and worthy serv(!nt~. G.od, th. Rev. OLIVE& HEYWOo»,, 
of Coley, near Hali az, YorksAire, who suffered many p•r• 
secutions, du.ring. t,,e reign ef Charle, JI. will, we lnut,. 
both please and edify our readers. 
Ttns good man was now silenced, and continueJ to be 90' 

for kn yran, so that he could do nothing iu his master'• 
work but by stealth, and ,~ilh the greatest caution and dan
ger. On November 2, I66f, an ex1:ommunicatio11 was pub
fohed against him ,in Halifax church, and a writ de excommu
nicato capiendo ,came out for apprehending and imprisoning 
him, but he was not taken. He-actNI with great circumspec
tion and prutlcntc, .in 01dC'r to avoid a long imprirnnrncn'f,. 
keeping himself prrtate; and it pleased God to protect him 
f)',:im the search of his pursuers. I le had now proLably many 
children, and being depl"ivrd of hi, income must have been in 
great straits. Martha Bairstow, a maid servant who ha._d 
served in his family several years, would not dese.rt her master 
and mistress in tlicir dislrt<~s. Tlwir little stock (Jfmon1•y was 
quite exhausted; the family provisions Wl'rc entirely consumed; 
and i\la.rtha could lend no more assistance from the savings of 
formL·r da_ys. Mr. He7wood still trusted that God wouhl 
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rr,ividc; when he had nothing lo fo·c opon, he sai<l, or use<l 
iathcr to say in convcr~ation on the subj,·ct,-

" When cruse :nal barrt>l both arc dry, 
" We still will trust in God most hioh." 

When the children began to be impatil·nt f~r want of foncl, 
Mr. Heywood called bis servant to him, 1111d said to b1·r, 
•· Martha, take A haskl't und go to Halifax: call upon l\fr. N. 
the shopkt'eper in Northgatc, n11d tdl him, I 1ksire he will 
knd me five shillin~s; if he will be kind enough Lo do it, :iuy 
us some ch<'ese and 1.in·a,I, aucl such other little things as you 
know we want: h<· as cxp<•rliciou_s as you can in returnincr, for 
the poor children begin to be fretful for want of somethi~g .to 
eat. Put on .) our hat and cloak, and the lorJ go with you, 
ancl give .)OU good speed; in the mcau time \ve will' offer- up 
our request, to him who fce<let!1- the yo4ng. ra_vcns w hc_n they 
cry, and ,,ho knows what we have ner<l of before we as"k him •. " 
!l:artha obsrrved her master's d_irfctions ; but when she came 
n,',H the house ,,Jierc she ,ms ordned to beg the loa11 of five 
sbl'.ings, through timidity and bashfulncs!I hrr heart fai~d 
h~r. She passed • by the door, again and again, without 
ha,i:lg courage to go in and tell hrr errand. At )t>ngth Mr. 

• N. standing at his shoH door and set>ing Ma11ha in the street, 
c:,Jled to her, saying,'' Are. you not I\lr. Heywood',ncrvantf' 
"·hen ~he had with an anxious h<'art.answeJ'e<l in the affirm
.-.tive, he addt•d, •• I am glad I hav-e this opportunity _of 
~•·eing you; some friends at M-haVe remitted to me fi1·e 
guinea! for your m11Ster, 11nd I was just thinking how I could 
contrive to srnd them to him,"· .!\lai:tha burst into tears, and 

. for some time could not uuer a S) HaL-lc. The neces~ities of 
the family, 1hei1 t.rost in Provid'rnc<', the st>asonal.ilenrss of 
the iupply, and a ,ari<'ty of oth<·r ideas breaking in upon her 
mind 11.t once, quite ovt>rpower<.'d her . . ·,At, Jc,ngth she• told 
llr. N. upon what errand i,hc came, but that she _had not 
cour.i.ge to ask hin1 to lend Jier poor n:ia;tcr the monry. The 
tra<lt•sman was greatly afft'ctcd with the story, and told l\Iar• • 
,ha. to come to him at all tim"s, when the like nC'ccssi:y 
press:ed upon them iu fu1ure. Slie made haste to procure the 
:wcessary provisions; and with a heart relieved of it~ l.iurthl'll, 
nrn homt to t~II the succ!'ss of her jounwy. Thot1gh she 
had not been long absent, tlie hungry family had <,ftrn looh>J 
v.ishfully out at the y,jndow for lier aHi,al, When she 
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l:nock('d tit her ma9lc-r's door (which wa, now kept locked for 
fca'r of coilstahl{'S and bailiff.1), it was J1res~tly' opened, and 
the joy to see hn was ns great, as when a fleet of'ship, arrive 
la·dc11 with provisions, for the relief of a starving town, clo~dy 
bcsie·gc,J by a.n enemy. The children danced arou'ncf the 
maid, eager to look into the basket of eate:bles; th·e patient 
mother wiµed her eyes; the- fath'er fmiled a:nd said, '' The 
Lord hath riot forgotten to he gracious; hi~ wore! i11 true from 
the brginning; the yo_ung. lions do lack and sulfer hunger; 
but thl'y that' set1k the Lord shall not w~nt any good thing." 
l\Iartha related every circo m~lancc of her little expedition, 
as' soon :i:s trars of joy' would perm; t her; and all partook of 
tlie homely fare, witA a sweeter relish than the fastidious Ro
man nobles ever knew, when thousands of ponnds were ex
pended' in furnishing one repast. Had· you been present 
while this pious- family were eat\11g t·heir brrad and cheei.e, 
and drinking pure water from the spring, you might have 
heard the goocl ri1an thus addressing the wife of his bosom, 
" Did I· n·it tell you, rny dear, that God would provide for 
us? Why "'ere you so fearful, 0 thou oflitt\c faith? Our 
heavenly Father knoweth that we have need of these things. 
Jesu·s said to his <lisciples, when I sent you ,vithout purse or 
snrip, lacked you any thing? ~nd they said," Nothing, Lord." 

In this state of confinement, Mr. Heywood sometimes ven
tured· to admit a' few friends into his h·ous'e, id whom he could 
confide, and preached to them with such .frrvour as present' 
circumstantes telldcd to inspire. Now and then he coulJ· 
dbtain perniis5ion of the· church-wardPns, to supply vo.ranf 
churches at.a distanre; but the spirit of persecution raged 
so hot against him, that this•worthy man was uncler the nc• 
cessity of taking leave of his dear' family, nnd going he knel'r 
rtot whither. llut the que3tion· wa~, how should he be equip
ped for his jountey? He had a hurse ; but th~ little money 
rhat remain~d mmt be left for the support of his family, for 
whom Mr. Heywood was much more conccrnetl than for him• 
self. One winter's morning, while it iva~ yet dark, the bor,~ 
was saddled, and this good man, {l.fter l>idtling aJieu to his 
affectionate wifr, and saluting his childrC'n in their beds, set 
out, like Abraham, when he left his father's hou,c, not know
in~ !d1ithrr he wrnt. l]p mriv(•d si]Pnll\' :ilnn'.! fr.r ,om,' rime 
ir: 1,yc-\Yol)', ti,r frnr·(1f V,in,·· ,,·a·, ''I: !,c ::::d ,c>I v'..t er rl4'• 
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nrighbourhood. Having not one farthing in l1is pocket to 
bear his travelling expenses, he committed himself to Lim 
protection of Provid<'ncc. He dctumined at length to let his 
horse go what way it would, and thus tran•ll<'d on for a con• 
biderable part of the day, till both man and hea,t stood i11 

great need of refreshment. Towards evl'uing, the horse btnt 
its coursl' t0 11. farm-house a little distance off tuc road. l\Jr. 
Ileywuod cnlkd at the door, nnci a clean decrnt woman came 
out to know what he wanted. " I have n•ason, said he, to 
make an apology for giving you this trouble, b~ing an entire 
1>tranger in these paits. l\ly horse stands in need, as well as 
niysl'lf, of shelter and refreshment for the night; if. you couJ.\ 
any way make it conveni .. nt t& furnish my horse with a little 
"hay, and a stand under a CO\'Ct\ and mysdf wit~ a seat Ly: 
your firc-sroe, I ask no more." Tbe good woman, Q. littlo 
~urpriscd at his request, tol<l him she would consult her hus
haud. After a few minutes, they both came lo the door, and 
l\Ir. Heywood rl'peatt'd his solicitations, but told them he l,a,l 
no money to s:i.tisfy them, for any trouble they might have on 
ii.is account; but he hoped God would reward them. They 
immcdiatdy desired him to alight; the master took the horse 
int•,) thi: stable, and the mistress the stranger i11to the housl\ 
a11d invited him to sit down, and stirr~d up the fire, and began 
to prepare him something to eat. l\Ir. Heywood told her 
1hat he was concerned to sec her give herself so much trol1hlc ;. 
?hat he was totally unable to make her any reco:npence, he 
,fol not request "ither a supper or a bed, but only that he 
rr,inht sit by the fire-side till morning. The mistre~s assu!'ed 
hir~, that for an act of hospitality ~he did not expect any re
ward; and though the accommodations her house would af
ford were but indifferent, h!i' shouhl be welcome to them, and 
thC'rJ?fore begged h1e: would make hitnself easy. After supper 
:hey all sat dnwn before the fire, and the master of the house 
i:c~ired to know of the stranger, of what country he was, " I 
"'as !Jorn," said hr>, "in Lancashire, but I have a wife and fa. 
111ily in tlie neighbourhood of Halifax."-" That is a tmvn," 
;;aid the farmn, ·' where l have been; and some years ago, l 
h:uJ a little ,,cquaintance with several persons there, Pray, 
do you hnow i\Jr. S---, and Mr. D---. land is old Mr'. 
F--- )(.'t li~ing?" The stranger gave s~ltable 11n1wc-rs to 
tach cl 11.ic;;e cnr1uiries. At lengtn the kmd host<>ss asked, 
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him, if he knew any thing of a ~Jr. Oliver Heywood, who 
was formerly minibter of some chapel nrnr Ilalifax, but wai 
uow on some account forbidden to preach? Tbc strn!1gcr 
rl'plicd-" There is a great deal uf noist' a11d talk aurJUI the 
man ; some speak wl'll; others say rnry thing that is ill 
about him; for my own part I can ~ay little in his favour." 
"I bdie,·e," said the farm<•r, "h1• is of that sect which i~ r.HTJ 

where spoken against; bl!lt pray do you personally know him; 
and what is it that inchnl's you tn form an inddfrrent opinion 
_of his character?" '' I «lo knnw him," said the ,trangn, 
-'' but I «lo not choose to propogale an ill r .. port of any one ; 
if you ple-ase- we will talk on ~omc •Jther subject." Aft11r 
keepiug the farmer and his wife some timl' longer in suspcncc, 
who were a little un<'asy at what he had said, he told them 
he was the out-cast of whom thC) bad made so many kind en
.quiries. All th<:n was surprise, jny, and thankfulness, that a 
mrrciful PruvMnice had brought him under their roof. The 
masll'r of the house said, " l\lr. Heywood,_ I am gla,i to m~ 
_you here, having long had a sincere regard for you, from the 
favourable report I ha\·c ulways hl•ai:d of you, The night is 
not far spcnt: I haven few ueighboun who love tb(: Gospel : 
if you will give us a word or two of exhortation, I will run 
and acqu3int tht•m. Tbis is an obscure place, and as your 
coming hc-re is nut known, I hope we shall have no intcrrup• 
tion." Mr~ Htywood conscntl'd to it; and a small congrc
tation was gathered, to ,1bom he preached with that fervour, 
affection, 1rnd <>nla,gement, which attending circumblances 
s~r\'cd to inspire. On this joyful occasion a small collectiori 
was voJuntarily made, lo hl'lp tbc poor traveller on his way. 
In the places II licre J\lr. Hr.ywooJ 11and<:r1:d while he was an 
exile-, he met with ma11y who wnc in the same condition ns 
himself, who werc- all dl•stitute of subsi~tt:ncc, and exposed to 
continual harrl,;hips; JCt though they were often red UCl'd to 
want5 and straits, they were not forsaken: the «li,·ine word was 
fulfilled in ll~em, " Trust iu the Lord and do good, and verily 
thou shalt be-fc:J." 

ON THE PROPER OBSE.llYANCE OF THE 
LORD'S DAY. 

Tim d1Jty of chrititians to devote one day in seven to sacred 
aud religious purpCJscs, is apparent fwm many ob,·ious consi• 



dNations. ,ve arc th<' creatures of God, endowed with ration
al p,iwcrs, ancl madl' cnpablc of k1rnwing and adoring hiin. 
\Vear<·, therefore, bound to spmd som<' time in hi~ immediate 
w~rs~ip and st'n·icc.-lt is ab? r<'as,mnble and expC'dient that 
tl11s tlmr be fix.-d and stated, m order to secure the rerrular 
perform an Cl' of so necessary and rn important a duty.-What 
proportio_n of our tim<' 5liould be thus employed, must dep<•nrl 
011 the will of t-!11n to whom the wlklle of it belongs. The 
rrcat Goel ha~ a':curdingly interposed his authority in this 
mattrr, and by !llS example, precepts, ancl blessing, has en
joined 'that the S<'\'cnth part of our time be appropriated to 
Him-And as he has no wh<'re intimated that this law is rc'
pcalrrl, it must still be the auty of every christ,ian to devote 
one day in seven to religious purposes. RC'sidrs, whatever 
reasons th<'re wc:re for the first institution of a Sabbath, there 
arc the same for its continuance, and therefore it must be 
binding in evC'ry agC', to the end of time. -

Under the J-c:wi~h dispensation the; scv~nth day was to be oh-• 
sen·cd as a sabbath; but, as all days are alike in themselves, 
end, as the institution of the seventh was of a positive nature, 
it may be changrrl according to thC' pleasure of tlie Lawgiver. 
A change bas accordingly taken place ih this circum~t'ance, 
and the first day· in the week. emphatically caHed the Lord's 
day, is now observed rather t~a~\ the seventli. The reasons 
for this change, ·and why chr1st1ans arc boulld to keep this 
day holy, rather than the seventh, are well stated· in-G. n; R-. 
vol. v. page 225. 

These things being premised; a qurstion naturally, nrises, 
•• In what maunrr. ought we, as christians, to observe the 
Lord's day?" This question we shall endeavour !Jricfly to 
answer, In general, we ought to· ob~erYe it with tlte same 
strictness and religious vimeration with which the Jews were 
required to ketp thC'ir sabbath., " Remember t_he Loro'~ day 
to keep it holy." We mu)t not pursue our ordmary business, 
nor seek our own pleasure; on th1~ day; but employ·thc· whole 
of it in worshipping G-od, and prpmoting the best interrsls of 
our immortal souls, Particularly, 

It is our duty to worship God in our resp<'ctive families on 
the murnin" of this day. Not that this practice should be 
omittPcl on ~he morning of other day~. 011 the contrary,. the_ 
rcason•1lilc1ll'>S uf"it, the rJbli1:ntion Wt' arr undt•r tn it,, thl' ,-c~ 
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n~rablo examplrs hy which it is rC'commrn<lccl in scripture, 
and the many ad"antagcs resulting from it to indi,·idual5, 
families, and soci,.ty, call upon the heads of familir:s to uc rr
gu lar in the observance of thi~ sacred <luty. Ilnt on the Lord's 
<lay we shoold a:ttc11d it with more than nsual solc-mnity, and 
with a particular reference to the exercise:; of the s:rnctuar.1; 
entreating the God of zill grace to make his appo:ntpcf ord:
nanci'cs subservient to th<' ,grrat ends proposed in their iu,ti
tution; not forgf'tting to pray for the ministers oi the gospel, 
that th<'y may ri;!htly divide the word of truth, and give to 
every soul,-and to Ulii and ours in particular, a portion of meat 
iu due season. 

After family wor,hip, it would be arlvantagrous were we 
to spend our time, before going to the house of God, in retire• 
rnent; in order that_ Ly prayer and meditation, we may get 
our heart-sin to a: proper frame for the duties of puLlic worship. 
Our corrupt natures, arc- averse to such divine employment, 
and, when the mind has been Lusiccl for six days in the carr5 

· of the·worl<l and the concerns of the body, our thoughts will 
be apt to run in the same channel on the Lord's <lay, unless 
they be restrained, an<l some pains taken· to turn them to bet
ter suuj<'cts. Nay, how few arc there after the brst prl'pa-

., ration who have uot to complain of too great carnality! • Put 
the question, and they will tell you, that they ,,.ant more 

. spirituality of mind, grr·ater tenderness of conscil-nce, more 
• simplicity and -godly sincerity, greater steadiness of attention, 
· and hearts more capablt, of ucing impressed, So nrct>ssary it 
.is lo prcpare-om· rnin<ls to serve the Lor<l. 1 Tim. ii, 3, 

After buch prcviou~ preparation it is our duty to r<'pair to 
the house-of QO'd, that '\\•e may th<'fe offer lllm our public 
pray<"rs and praises; profl·ss our <ll'prndancc upon him and 
subjl'ction to him·;'. hl'llr his word explainrd and npplil'rl; arid 
join, on special occa1sions, in commemorating the dying Ion! 
of our exalted Soxiour. In this manner did the primitire 
christians obsrrve this Mtcred dav. Acts xx. 7. I Cnr. xiv, 
23-i5. xvi. 2, And undrr the ~h! clispl'nsarion, there was 
a holy convocation: Lev, xxiii. 3. Sacrifices wPre otfrri,d ; 
i11cense was lmrned ;- and that law was publicly rPad ai1d 
l'xpl·ained. . Nd1. viii. 1-8. ~\cts xv. 21, A rl'gular at
ll'ndancc on the puLlic m<'ans of 11rncr on a Lord's d\v 1r.urrt-
• ' b ... 

111gl· would prove beneficial iu muny rc~p<·cts. Not to men-
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rwn_ t 11c rlcasure and cncouragcm<'nt it would give to th:1 
m:rn,tcrs ol Lhc gospl'l, our own soub would be great gainer., 
l,y it. Aft('r tlic preparation r<'COmmended nbovc, we should 
proirn liiy. he in a bctkr frame for worshipping God than 11t any 
foliowillg opportun;ty, especially if this be neglected; and as 
tl,,, <lii,coursc is thm parLicularly adapted to christia1~s, we 
rn1ght rl'a:.onalily expect to be more profited by it than by 
-any through the <l:iy. Whereas, when we are absent, our 
souls sufier for the nt•gk·ct: ministers 1,re disappointed and 
<lisconraged ; the morsrl intenrled for us falls to the ground ; 
ethers arc injured by our example; and no wonder if many 
ar<' WC'ak an<l sickt.,·. 

But it is not in the morning only that we are to assrrnhle 
togethc,r. We must endeavour to be present at the other sta• 
kd times of public worship during the day, a, often as we can. 
In short, we should never be absent, unless we have such an 
excuse as, we have rea;,on to believe, will justify us for such 
absence iii the sight of God. 

We should also make conscience of habituating eur child
ren to attend on public worship, and, if we have servants, we-
should not only permit,. hut, if they be backward, urge them 
to this important duty. Their relation to us, and out engage• 
ments to Chri;.t, require u~ lo do every thing in our power to 
promote their everlasting wdfare: and what more likely me
thod can we take to effect this th11.n 1,y accustoming lhem to 
hrar the word preached ? " Faith cometh by .hl:'aring, and 
hl·aring by the word of God." How we should behave ou_r
selve~ 111 tl1e house of God, we have endeavoured to sbew HI 
the G. B. R. vol. v. page 205. 

The intervals of public worship may be ,;ery profit.tbly ein• 
ploy<·d in recollecting what we have heard, meditating upon it, 
examining o•Jrsclvt's by it, and pressing the observance of it 
upon our con~ciences :-in instructing our children a11d ser.:. 
vants, and cndt::avouring to further any impressions which they 
may have rt>cched from the word ,preached ;-in spiritual 
conversation with the people of God; and in attending to the 
necessary contnns of the family: not forgetting to C.t'nclude 
the day with praying over tn u,ir own fa11.ulies what we have 
heard, and vntrcuting that it mny be blessed to our cverlast• 
ing good, and the goo<l of all who have worsb•ppccl ~,•ith us. 

From this view of the duties of the Lord's day, It may be 
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seen how improper it is to spend it in pursuing our ordin;iry 
business, in pkasure, amusement,, visiting, travc·lling, idie 
covcrsatiou, or in any other way which has not a tendency tu 
honour God, and promote the happiness of our so'c1h. But 
instead of enlarging on these topics, we slial! cone! uc!e with 
offering a few cousidrratio11s in rccommtnd,Ltiun of 11Uch an 
ob.servance of the Lord's day. . 

The proportion of time 'lequired to be spent in the worship 
and service,ofGo,l is so small, that, one would think, no one 
could, form the least objection against spending it in the man
ner, recommeuded above. Were we to consider it only as a 
test of our ,subjection, or as a mere acknowh•dgement that all 
our time belong~ to Him, the demand itself is su rC'asonablf', 
that we should be inexcusable not to comply. Had the 
Almighty referred it to us, and, after telling us that he had 
created us, and that he intended us to liYe some time in the 
wor-ld, had asked how much of that time we would devote to 
lljm, we,shonld have been ashamed to offer so small a portion 
as, he has-required, Very probai>Iy we -should not have fixed 
upon less than one half. How, criminal then shall we be, if 
we do not regularly render him one-seventh. _ 

'!:he pleasure attending such an observance of the Lord's 
day will afford us another argument iu recommendation of it. 
How swef't, is rest after the toils of the week ! How delightful 
to spend one day in contemplating the wonder5 of creation, 
p~ovidence and grace, after six days spent in' tbe toils of life! 
What can be more entertaining than to retire from the noise of 
a.vain wor-ld to hold communion with the Fath1.:r of spirits, t" 
tell him our wants and sorrow's, to praise him fur our mercies, 
and to get better- acquaintud with the upper and better worltl, 
where we hope to live and reign with him for l'Ver? None 
but such as aro strangC'rs to religion, will ~ay of the 5ahbath, 
" What. a weariness it .is•;" and of the service's uf the sanctu
ary," When will they,bu over." The language of e\·ery true 
christian is, " How amiablu are thy tab,•rnaclc~, 0 Lord of 
Hosts." How- ca11 we spend an eternal sabbath above, if it 
be irksome to us to spend one day in the worship of God 
below? 

Tlie advantages of such a spending of the Lord's J:;i,y as we 
have endeavour~d to recommend, furnish us with another 
plea in .its favuuc. The words preached-is tbc ordiuary means 
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of tlic convcr~ion of sinners. Sl'r I Cor. iv. 15, 1 Pd, i, ~3. 
I Cur. i. '21. It is lik1•wi~c the great m1•ans of building up 
till' ~ai111s. Acts. xx. 3-.!. I Pl't. ii. 2, Ps. l.xlllliv. l-l't. 
H thcrrforr we hm•c any 1!1•sirc to prosper in ou1· own souls; 
if we wi~h to ~cc our childrtn nnd servants I.Jrought into the 
way of mhation and continued in it; if ll'e have any concern 
for the good of society 1111cl Lhc :uh•ancrmcnt of.the Hedccmer's 
kingdom in Lhc w,lrlu; if we wish lo I.Jc more familiar with 
hC'avcn, and to grow in a mcetncss for it ; lcL us be persuaded 
to a conscic·ntious anrl devout ol.Jservance of the- Lord's day, 

Lastly. The regard which God pays to the observance of 
his ow11 day, n•quircs our most. serious attention to it, He 
has promised peculiar blessings to those who spend it in the 
dc\"u\\t manner now rrcommc1aled. Isa. lvii.13, 14, Jer. 
xviii. 26. has made the most awf~l denunciations against such 
as profane it. Jcr. xvii. 27, Exod. xxxi, 14. Amos viii. 4, 5. 
And he has left us upon record several instances in which. 
these denunciations have been fulfilled; see Num. xv. 32-36. 
Nch. xiii. 17, 18, from whicp considerations it appears how 
much it is our duty and our intc•rcsl to comply with the will 
of God in this particular. Let us therefore be humbled for 
our nrglect, reucw our application to the blood of Christ for 
pard()n, and rcsol-vc, that we will, by the grnce of Gori, be 
more diligent and conscientious in the observance of Lhis sa
cred duty, and spend it in such a manner ai will tend to our 
own impro\"cmrnt, to the benefit of our follow Cl'~aturcs, a11d 
to the glory of our Creator. 

To the EDITOR of the G. B. R. 
l\!L• en ESTF.E:.I ED F11.IEN D, 

GNAIII11. 

1 w AS plcasc<l to see the hint~ J'especting Religious Benefit 
Socittics, in a late No. of the G. B. R. and sincerely hope 
the subjC'ct will receive the attention it deserves, It may 
perhaps enable your readers to _form a mol'c accurate i_dra of 
the importance of some regulations of the nature alluul·cl to, 
if you publish the following extract from Colquhoun's Trea
tise on Indigence, with which I was forcibly stl'uck on a late 
prrusal of tl1at valuable work. 

"Those"," ol.Jscrvcs 1hat intc:lligcnt'magistrate, " who llcter
m:ne to associate for the accomodatioq and props which 
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fiiendly sodeti"s are naturally expected to afford, are gene• 
ra-11y ot a sober and provident turn of mind. They are not in 
the habit of fre'luenting public houses, aud are generally ig• 
norant of the fascinating charms which are to be found in 
social meHings. These charms, at length, seduce them; and 
their charac~r often assumes a new form. The irresistible 
gratifications'to be 'found 'in convivial songs and cheerful 
t;'Omp1my allure them from their business and their families, 
and frequently produce iclle and dissolute habits among indi
viduals who, bqt for these temptations, would nave continued 
to lives(lber and exemplary lives." 

If•these observations be· correct, every •~~11-wisher to the 
~11ppincss of society .will see the advantages that would arise 
fru.m the establishing of institutiims, whicµ would alford all 
the benefits that arc supposed to be obtained by friendly so .. 
~ieties; aud, at the same time, avoid all the evils which spring 
from their being held at public houses. If, instead of allur,. 
~11g the meml:lers into in,temperance, sloth, and irregularity. 
they could be made to promote morality, industry, order, and 
trne religion, i8 certainly would be an event of no small ad
nntage, This, I belicVl', would be the natural effect of soci
eties, conducted by pious members, a,nd :\ielcl at a meeting 
bousc; This has I am persuaded been the happy result of 
the Chri~tian Fund, which has, for many years, been csta
Llisli<'d at Fleet. A similar fund h<\s, some time ago, been 
csta.hlisheJ at i\Iarch, and I have no doubt but the officers of 
both institutions would most willingly impart tu you the. re"'U• 
lations, and pn~gress of tho~e societies.. This might c-nable 
you tn lay before our drnrchcs the actual advantages which. 
have been derived from them, and to urge their gcueral adop
tiott with ~cater effect, Persuaded that both the tc.\mporal and 
$.pi ritual advantages of our poor but worthy brethren would 
be materially promoted by the institutions which I have ven
\Ul'e<l to recommend, l hope you will succeed in your eu
deavours to excite an attention to this important subject. 

lam, your's, respectfully, 
R. B. 

N. B: We cim\ially agree. with our friendly corrcspon
'1cnt in his v.iews of the utility of Reltgio'I.IS Be11fjit Societies: 
antl shall be obliged to pc,~ons who are engaged in the institu. 
t.luns o( thi& nature, that lune sqb$istod Cot a sufficient period 
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tn a•c('rfn.in tht'i1· ~rue l'lfects, if thl'y would transmit to 11~, 
flS soon as con,·en11•nt, an account of the ori,.in rcaulntions 

rl t• I • • " ' ., ' ~n . su~ces~ o su~ 1 S<'CH't1cs. "'e trnst the nrnnagers of the 
mst1tut1?ns ~1cnt1onccl in the letter will oliligc us miJ our 
n'n_,lers lll t~1s reqnest,-W. J. "ill acc1•pt 01111 thank~ for the 
arllclcs wluch he has communicated. When w~ have ob-· 
t.ained n1ore information on this subject thl'y will be useful. 

EDITOR, 

7o the En1Toa of tbc G. 8. n. 
DEAR Sia, 

You !l correspondent Philo, al page 21 '2 or your fast .;o. 
!ume, has fi.voured us with some remarks on the condticting; 
of Sunday Schools, As I fear that several things, advitnced hy'
him, may produce alunlrnppy effect on the minds of somei 
who are very likely to pernse his paper, I· beg permissionf' 
through the medium of your l\liscella·ny, to make a few ob..l 

.!Cnations on those parts of his letter, i.\·hich· appear to· me; 
not M1fficiently guardE'd, • • • • • • . r 

The manner in which Philo spe,iks of l_ltft:'eHding- p:ublie 
-n·or~b:p as connected with Sunday Schools, is, l ft>ar, cnlcu
late.J to do much misthief. • He appears to consider public' 
worship merely as ·a means of imparting religious knowle1lge, 
like a lecture on arithmetic anJ grammar : and, us othe1· 
mode~ of instruction are, in his opinion, more efficacious for 
this purpose, they ought to Le preferred~ He allows, indeed, 
sunday schola1s should attend public worship; l>ut tht•n he i~ 
cii rrfu1 ·to iriform you, that this ought lo be only '' occa. 
sionalfy; •- • _ 

Now, SiT, though public ~vol'shlp, considered merely ns a 
method of imparting ·religious knowledge, may verl1ar;s be 
more 'efficacious than Philo seems to imppose ; y_et surely that 
is not its onl_y, nor indeed its principal design. \\'e ought to 
comider it as the great mea·ns of cultivating religions feelings, 
of di~charging religious duties, and of forming religious ha
L1ts. Public \\Orsliip is-a. public expressic,n of gratitude to 
o;u ht>avenly Father, Redeemer, Prrserver, and Benefactor, 
for the 11umLerless blessings we receive from his bounty:...... 
a, public -supplication for th?sc mercies we wa11_t-a public 
liomagc due frnm e,·cry rational c-reatu,re to his Crcator-
2.11 .act by which we 1icknowledge our depeu~•~e on· llim, 
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and our allegiance to Him. Thus it becomes tlie means of 
nourishing pit•ty to God anti good will to our fellow creatures. 
In this view, ·its importance rbe,, and the propriety of habit• 
uating children to join in it become, manifest. They a.re 
the creaturl'l~ of Go1!, suuj.-ct to hi, providence, receiver~ of 
his bounty, and dependant on him for every thing. They 
ough1, therefore, lo be taught the duty and propriety o( 
acknow,ledging their obligation and tlependance. 'lh.Jy shonl,I 
be taught to esteem the attentlance t)n the p11hlic worship uf 
God,-uot an occasional service-out a con;tant duty, which 
they can nt:ithcr omit nor neglect without contracting guilt. 
I11dccd to form aml cultivate hauits of regularity and 1levo
tio.n in allending on it, ii one_great object of religions edu• 

1Cation: and ought always to be pursued with the utmost zeal,. 
by thostl who superintt'nd the religious instruction of the 
poor. Public worship ha; been owne<l and blessed of God, 
in all ages, as the means of maintaining a sen,;c or religiot1-
and morality in.the world. • Inattention to it has llnivereally 
been. the forerunner of apostacy, infidelity, and impiety. 

If lb use remarks be founded in truth, every ft icnd to the 
peace and safety of society, every well-wisher to the bt'.st rn
tetests of his fellow creatures,both in ti1ue and etermty, llllu. 

eyery one who is desirous to promote the glory ol his· Maker, 
will feel the importance of using every mettiod to impress tlic 
tnin<ls of youth with reverence and affection towards a 1foty 
so essentia', and to strengthen and fi:-t habits of a conscic11-
t.ious discharge of it: and will guar,1, .with a vigilant jealousy~ 
against every thing tba.t has 'the most remote tendency to lc,
sen luclr ~entim"uts, or to weaken such habits. 

Again. Philo di,appro\·cs of the catechctical mode of in. 
struct1011 on religious subjects, because chiltlren cannot L,l, 
suppo5cd to '-· un<ler~tand "the:; se\·era\ truths contuli,ed itt 
tho~e ,·el)erable ~ummaries of divine know!Pdgc; or to knc 
" weighed the evidence for and agl\in~t cacl1 proposition." 
Now, if this he reqnisitc before a child be allowed so belic\'C 
?r _permitted to vractise the various doctrincij of chris1ia11i1y, 
Jt is to be fenred, thut even Philo himself must ren.a1n a 
~ccptie on many' necessary pa.rticulnrs. It would seem thu c 
this writer did not esteem it suffici<>nt tlmt a. propo,ition is 
expressed in definite terms an<l direct c\·i<lencc prodt1u·,I 
ol its trnth ; the pupil must suspend his bdiei, uud, if it 
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relate to '{lTll.ctic<', nrnst defor his obcdienc<', till he has ex
amined the tomes of polemical casuistry ; surv1•yed, the at~ 
tacks of its opposers and the defonCt's of its ad vocatcs i and by 
accurately poi5ing the one against the other, have ascel'tained 
a·hich side pl'cponderates. It would be amusing, but far too 
prolix,' to ·exemplify this process in a. single insta11ce. But we 
are pursuaded from the goo<l sense and piety, that is very np• 
parent in other parts of 3·our correspondent's letter, that he 
could not intend to patroni2e such an absurd supposition, 
:however imfortllnately he m:iy have expressed himself. W~, 
therefore, conclude : hoping, that, in some future Number 
he will favour ,our readeI'!I with an explicit statement of his 
J't'al sentiments on this important subject. 'l'his would oblige 
:his sinct>re well-wisher, 

CrRCVMSl'!,CTOJt, 

UNPF.RFORMING PROMISERS. 
To the EDITtfR of the G. n. R. 

·" And he answered and said, I go,. air; and went nol.n 
Siu, 

There is a class of persons, doubtless too well known to you, 
-whose charactns, if properly drawn, might ·be of use both to 
tliemselws and others. As thl'y have not hitherto been noticed 
in the G. B. H. pl'rmit me to ha"e the bonour of introducing 
thl'm to yunr rraders. 

Jn every church of Christ, in 1.'Yery association for promot• 
ir1" the welfare of our follow mr11 or the glory of God, there 
ar; ah•a., s persons who stauc..1 rca,ly to undertake any thing, 
Is it r<·quired to c..levote time or attention lo accomplish any 
object nt·CL•ssary to the dt'sign of the society? They are so 
d<·sirous of being usrful, that sometimes they cannot wait to be 
iolicitcd; but frankly volunteer their sen·ices. Or, if th<':JI 
have not the forwardness to. propose themselves, on the leas1 
intimation of a wish for thrm to undertake any service, thcj 
immediately comply ancl profl•ss tlwmselves happ~ and ho• 
11oured in I.icing employed. While their more cauuou~ asso• 
c-iate is comidl'ring whether ho cau prudently engage m any 
lJusinrss, and has abilitil's and ll'isurc to execute it with punc
tuality allll l'if<'ct, these zealous souls have s:rppcd before him; 
an<l, without hesitation, u11dertuken to pt'rform it. 'fhe tall• 
tious promiser, of course, silently draws 1.,ack; und if be havE 
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not some acquaintance with mankind, rejoices to find so many 
of his companion, ready to ,::very ioocl work. 

But let us attend the complai,ant gentlemen a little fnrther. 
They leave the company to whom I hey have made these cn
gagcme11ts, a111J one would naturo.lly expect that their activity 
aucl perseverance in the execution, would equal thPir anion 
i11 the undertakiug: but mark the contrast. ,.They attend 10 

their own concerns i anrl if they do not entirely forget their 
engagements, they suffer every little iucom·enience to scn-c :i-1 

an excuse for postpouing them from day to clay, till the ti nlc 
Hrivrs when they ought to have been completer!. Perhaps 
in a day or two after a person of this class has made thc,e 
zealous promises, some other friends, who are pursuing a clif
fcrrnt objrct, solicit his assistance. With his usual thonglit
kssuc•ss he I'm barks in this second project; it engrosses his 
wh11lc at~ention, and all his former engagements arc abandoned. 
But let not his old friends envy the new. V cry soon, probably, 
a third object will supersede the second,and bury his prcsen; 
promises in equal oblivion. . 

The causes of this conduct are various. An unthinking 
,varmth of iemper, sometimes betrays its professor into prl'ci
pitate promises. When a subject-is first proposed to his con
sideration, it strikes his fancy and warms his heart. While 
the· impression is new,- he focls sincerely disposed to perform 
all he undcrtakrs, but a.s the impr.ession was made chiefly on 
his pa.s3ions, au<l had li,ttle hol<l on- his under.standing or izon
scienc<', when the fir,t impulse rnbsicles, his ardour cools, and 
he frels little inclination to accomplish what he unclrrtook. 
Others, it is presumed, make these promi5es withont any inten
tion of performing them, through an excess of mistaken po 
l1ten~ss. A person of thi5 descr.iption is too well bred to refu~e 
any requl'st, especially to persons of rank and influence. Like 
tl1e youth in the text, he replies to every solicitor, with tbl' ut
most complaisancr, "I go, sir:'' and considers them ao mere 
words of compliment. Too attentive to present propril'ty, and 
too anxious to behave genkdly in the present company, h.:i 
never rc!l1:cts on the inconvenience and mischid that may arise 
fr~m liis non-performance of what he so smoothly undertakes. 
And as to any confusion.of face which his 1wglcct may occasion, 
he is by no m,!ans careful. Most probably w!wn he ou~bt to 
be giving an account of the result of hi, en6,lgemcuts to bis 
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present friends, he will be acting the same unm<'anin11 anil 
wicked farce in an('lther company. 

0 

The mischiefs resulting from such conduct, arc too many to 
particularize. It oftt'n loscli the proper opvortunity for cxccu• 
ting designs of importanct'. " To every thing there is a season ; 
and a time for every purpose under the sun;" and if any 
design be undert:lkcm in its own sca3on, it will be accomplished 
with much greater- case anrl more complete success than at any 
other time. But these unpcrforming promisers too frequently 
let the golden moment pass; and, by their neglect, delay, if 
not totally pre\'ent the accomplishment of the best purposes. 
Such conduct also slackens the exertions of those ivho other• 
wis<' would be useful. When a person is seriously desirous of 
promoting any cause, be feels discouraged; when those who 
ought to assist him trifle with their t.11gagcmcnts, and neglect 
their part of the common concern. He either retires in disgust, 
_or drags on with hca1·iness, when. if he were propt'rly supported, 
the un,!crt11kiug might proceed with pleasure and dfect. And 
lastly, this conduct gives too much occa~ion to the adversaries 
of good designs to triumph. Th<>y see those who arc engaged 
in them treat them lightly; th_ey observe that the trndcrtakin~ 
does not so effectually produce the good proposed, as its ad
vocates, in the warmth of their first enthusiasm, Jlfl'dirtc~d; and 
they exult at its failure. Wl1creas, the truth frequently _is, 
that the dc,ian, which was a goo,! one, and the plan wrll liud, 
has been rcnd('red h·ss l'ffoctivc, hy the want of punctuality and 
pf'rseverance in the execution. . 

Let f"rcry reader of these desultory remarks, then, cxamme 
himself how far he is guilty in this matter; and be determined, 
Ly the divine assistance, to act no more so foolishly. _ut him 
think well before he ventures to undertake any sen·1ce; but 
whrn he has once engaged, let no!Jiing !:Jut the imperious de
mands of more important duty induce him to neglect .what he 
has vromi~ed. L·t him remembt'r tht> advice of the ~\'1sc man, 
Ec<.lcs. v. 4,, 5, which, in reference to the present suhJcct, may 
bt; re1Hk•red, " When lhou makest a. promis<', clcfi·r not 10 

J"Tform it; for God ~1ath no pka~u~e in fools: -perform that 
,., l,id1 thou ha,\ prom1sed.-Betler 1s 1t that thou ~houhl<'~t not 
r 1·u1r. i,<", 1h:tn that thou shouldest promise an_d not pcr~orm." 
!AL lii:n llut lw discourngcd 1,y um•xpectcd d1fficult1_(•s m the 
t.; . ...:u.:ution ()f his <·11gagemcnts, 01" \'e.Iltutc to rclrnq111sh tht:m 
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1,ecnusl:' ht- meets with unforeseen inconvcnir·ncirs; lrnt rrcol• 
lect, that, though a ci&izen of Zion" swe!l,r to hi, own hurt, he 
thu.ngeth not." 

8PECTAT0Ro 

ON THE PERPETUITY OF BAPTISM. 
To the EDITOR of the G. B. R. 

SIR, 
1J you tliink tlie following remar~ have any thing in tlimi 

wl1ich is calculated to skew tke PERPltTUITY of BA PTJSM, 

I shall esteem it a favour if you will give tl,em a place 
in yonr little. useful qufJ.rtetly production, w/iich tt'ill 
much oblige your sincere frie11d, 

A B.&PTI!IT. 
Mark xvi. 15, 16. Jesus Christ said unto them, " Go ye 

iiito all the world, and preach the gospel unto every creature: 
he that believeth and is B.-t PTIZED, ~hall be saved ; but he thal 
believeth not shall he d-arnned," Here we see faitb and baptim 
tmited, without the least hint of th~ir ever being separated. 
J~sus _Christ came, not merely to establish a di~pensation for 
that flge-, but to the e-nd of time, "and to be for sah·ation t.> 
the cnds of the earth," Isa. xiiK, 6. Acts, xiii. 47. so that the 
onlinanc-es, as well as the doctrines of Christianity, must be of 
perpetual obligation. 

If the submission to baptism, e,·en in Christ himself. w35 
.fulfilling a pa1't of the all righteousness, Matt. iii. J 5, for which 
he was so eminC'nt, ought 1wt his disciples to imitute tlu·ir lord 
and master l And as the1'l' is no cll:'claration of any approaching 
a>ra wh('ll this ordinance should be laid aside. shall not Christ's 
se!'Vants continue to imitate and obey him ? 

Again, to be baptized in the nnme, or into the name of 
another, i3 to hike that person for his master, l Cor. i. lJ. 
Now is thorc less nllccssity fu1· discipleship to Jesus, and the 
sign of that discipleship in this than the apostolic age? I prcu 
sumc net. Then does it not fairly follow, that all who arc his 
disciples in every a~rt', ought to be baptizcd in obedience to 
theii· lord l 
, We see its unirersality :--Paul, the once persecutor; Cor• 

nelius the pious, with Jews and Samaritans, became alike sub
j1·cts to this ordinance, on thefr aommencing the disciplt>s of 
the Lor\l Jesus ihrist, On ,,ha~ pretence then can ils pn:scut 
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importuner be questioned? Seeing Cornelius aud his family 
were baptizcd bl'Causc they had received the Holy Gho~t; 
ought not all they then, who receive the same blessing, to makq 
the same public surrender of themselves to God? And even 
they who had been baptizcd with John's baptism, were bap
ti.zc<l in the name of Christ, Acts xix. S .• "And shall Chris
tians, in this day evade or set light by the ordinance of their 
S.aviour? God forbid!', _ 

Tl,is ordinance i'S a personal and solemn declaration of 
faith in Christ, and devotedness to his cause and service, which 
is as much the duty of Christians now, as it was in the apos
tolic age: aud as faith is equally ntccssary and binding, why 
not baptism also? • 

We sec the churcl1es nrc addressed as baptized churchrs: 
and the use assigned, and the expressions applied to baptism, are 
important, Rom. iii. 6. We arc "baptizcd into his death; 
buried with him by baptism int0 death: it is a sign of new
ness of life; saints arc pl<1.nted together in the likeness of his 
death, and the likene~s of _his resurrection ; the old man is 
crucified, &c. &c." These surely arc impressive considtra1, 
tions, and such as suit and are instructive to christians, in all 
ages and places. See also Col. ii. 12 Eph. iv. one baptism 
is mrntiom•d as corresponding with or.e body, one spirit, 
one hope, 011c Lord, one God, and one Father. These sure 
are perpetual; and then, by what rule of reason, or religion; 
shall baptism be pushed out of that good, that divine corn• 
pany in which the apostle has placed it r If ~aptism, was, 
in the davs of Peter, 'an answer of a good consCJence towarcls 
God; why not also_ in our days? Pe:ter, Acts ii. 37, enjoins 
baptism as well as r('pentancc on every one of lhcm : and is 
not the nature of man and cbristianity the same now as it 
was then? For what reason therefore, is repentance to be 
preached, and baptism to be neglected? Gal. iii. 27, "They 
who were baptized into Christ had pul on Christ." Uut as 
this is an external sign of an internal enjoyment of divine 
grace, and was practiccd lh.cn for this purpose; why should it 
be omilted now? " What Christ has put together, let no man 
separate. 

Now docs not an humble submission to baptism, under these 
ci rcumstanccs, display a righteous obedience to Christ, the 
head of the cl.iurcb1 and the neglect of it, an unrightcou~ dis-
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r'!gard to him, and wl1at he has enjoined·? Let guch hear thr. 
1..ord, the Judge, when he saith, "Why call ye me Lord! Lord! 
and do nut the things thit I say?"-'·' Not r.very one that saith 
l.ord ! Lord ! shall enter into the ki~dom of heaven." "Who
soever shall be ashamed of me and my niords, of him also ~hall 
the son of man be ashamed, when he cometh in the glory of 
the father, with the holy angel:.," Ami if Christ himsdf sub
mitteµ to John's baptism, .Matt. iii. 13, 14, 15, shall not the 
discinles of Christ, in imitation of their great RedeemPr, Lord, 
and Head; and in obedience to him, with the greatest pleasure 
bo~v beneath the yielding wave? 

Jn this manner we see. Paul, the Eunuch, Lydia, the Jailor 
and his family, &c. &c. &c.-in all their clilforent circum
stances, give proof of their faith, love, and obedience to Jesus 
Christ their gracious Lord and ma$ter. And shall we, who 
in this day profess discipll;'ship to the same Lon], unrigh
teously say, This man .shall not, in this matter at least, reiga 
over us? Neither his precept nw· example are bi11tling on us 
in the case oJf baptism. God forbid, God forbid. that any 
should set so lightly by _what Christ the Lord practised and 
enjorned, 

To the EDl"rOl\ of G. n. R. 
DEAR Sm, . 

IF some or your intelligr.nt correspondents would {aYour 
your readers with a plain and satisfactory answer to the fol
lowing query~ it might be both instructi,·e and interesting to 
mo,ny of uur churchts, and would oblige 

. A YOUNG EsQUJREn. 
How ought the members of churche·s to act to\\'ards such 

young m1:n, members of thl'ir churches, as arc or good report, 
and possess natural abilities, which, if properly cultivated, 
might enable them to becume able mini!>lers of the :N(;I\I 

• Testament ? • 

To tbe EDITOU of the G. n. R. 
DEAR Sra, 

'CoNvEns1:si, lately with a friend on the caution of the 
npostle," Be not conformed to this worlc.l," it struck me that 
it ,night not hl! an improper suhjl•ct for the considerntion of 
the 1·eadcl'S of the G. ll. R, particularly as it respect. the ar• 
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tide of Dress: in which profr~sms of religion, in t'hc 1irc~c11l 
<lay, arc not, in many in~tances, distinguishl'<l from tlic \rnrld, 
This is not to be 11ccountt>d for by supposing that the men of 
the world have approx1matl'd to the christians; but that the 
latter ha\'e too much imitated the former, When we ha,·e· 
ma,Ie all due allowance for the adoption of some modes 
which arc rt>ally more useful and convcuient, and for persons 
c.f afflUL'llCe and rank, whom we would by 110 means persuade 
to b<' mean or singular in t!H'ir apparel, there is Hi1lent!y a 
culpable conformity, in fashions both expensive and useless, 
Pt•rsons of respectability in our cburthes do not considu the 
influt>nce which their e:,,;ample has upon the other members, 
'fhe middle cla~st>s of society look up with too much deffe,; 
:rence to those above them, and entleavour to imitate their 
dr<>ss and appearance, as far, nnd often farther than their cir• 
cum~tances "'illperruit. The children too ofthei.e classC's are, 
too frequently, attiied much bt>yond the condition of their 
parE>nts. 

Now, if the affluent members of our churclics would be 
more circumspect in adopting the 'prevailing modc2 and fop• 
pcries, it would have a tt'nclency to ch<.'ck thnt conformity 
to the \\·o;Jd, in this particular, which too much disgraces our 
religious assemblies. For if lhe opulent were to show, by 
tht>ir appearance, their moderation ii1 apparel, and t~ke pro• 
per oppnrtunitics of making it known that they abstam from 
principlr, the lower order would not dare· out-go them. They 
rriy too much tlefcn.>nce tv tht> judgmcnt of their superior, 

It wou Id be easy to descend to -particulars: hut I would 
rather that persons should examine themselves and endeavour 
tv com·ct what is ami,s. Otherwise it would not be diHkult 
to mention C<>rtain articles of fashionafile appan·l, u-hich, 
though they had long been worn by the world, did not apprar 
in our mc<.'linrr houses, till they were introduced by ~ome 
perSvll of COlb;quencc. No sooner, hoWl'Vf'I', had a rich mem• 

bt>r kd the wav, than the example was imnwdiatcly followed; 
and the fa~hion, howevc1: expensive, however frivolous, or 
cn'n indecellt, was soon Jent>rally adopvd. 

To prevrnt thio; growing di~grace, let the leading member;; 
in our churches, ell<lcavom· in their dn ss and appC'arnncc to 
1,trcr the middle path, hdwccn a slavish attention to the mod<.', 
:in<l an affrctcd singularity; ancl 1 don Lt uot, but lhe lrnppy 
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encl honournblc eft'Pct will s0011 be observed, in the dccrnt and 
modest apparel and conduct of all classt·s. 
. "I beseech you, lhcrefore, brethren, by the mrrcic·s of God, 
that ye present your bodies a living ~acrificc, holy, acceptable 
unto· God, which is ;>,our rrasonable srnice. And be not 
conformed to this world; lrnt he ye transformed by lhe re• 
newing of your mind, that ye may prove what is that good 
and acceptable, and perfect will of God." 

J;.incolns{iire, Jan. -1814. 
A LovEn. or DECEl(CY, 

:, f'. ' ' .-.-.-.-. !·. ,',. 

~l;iN:&RI\L. n4P:l;JST OCCURRENCES. 
OBITUARY, 

, .. .-):'~b. 9, 181+,· -Died,- Mr. JoIIN PALE, of Saxelby, Leices
J.c"i\ire_,; .He-.u·as bap-tized in liS0, by the late l\lr. John 
(hrn;i!ey, an<.\ joinc-cl in_ -fcllo1Vship. with the G. B. church at 
J,:pµghh,~ro.ugh_. llc theµ constantly attended pu hlic worship, 
i!l,:TQtatiQn, at' 1; .. uughboro,1gh, Quorndou, and Leake; the 
pe!l-rest of which is:tc-n miles distant from Saxelby, On the 
d~vi11.iqn of the church, in 17~2, lie adhered to Leake, as being 
flC!tf.!St tq hi3 abode; and for the same reason, on the djvisiou 
of Leake church, in 1801, he continued with the friends at 
}ll'Ougll'ton, With that church he remained an useful and rc
spect~d mem her, till death removed him to the church al>ov,•. 
i 1n his you-th, he- \".as addicted to the pleasures and vanities 
pf life .. A~ h~ liy-cd in a diirk part of the country, he was 
almost totally unac,quainted with the truths of the gospel. A 
µcighbour, who survirns him, prevailed on him one Lord'• 
day, to accompany him to the meeting. He seemed conside
rai,ly atlectcd with.what he heard, and promised lo go again 
the next Lon.I's day. When thut day arriv(•d, his neighbour 
called for him; but found him engaged at play with some 
,wild companions in an adjacent field. On his wife's culling 
J1im, he left the_ fi_cld with slutml', and went according to his 
promise. But after that day de did not require urging; tho 
.news of i;alv.ation astonished and delighted him, and he was 
&con cn~l:i}cd to bP!ievu to the sa~·ing of his soul. 

, About the yrar 1793, he was calkd to exercise as an ocr.a• 
sional preacher; and though he bas -hail to lal,our for the 

,support of a considerable family, he has travelled many miles, 
lnd pt·eached ·iu u1ost of the neighbouring villages, with small 
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reward for his labonr :-but he knew his Master's work, nnd 
delighted to do it, His labours were bles~ed with an encou• 
raging degree of success; his christian cautions and advice 
Wl're valuable; and many will experience a great loss by his 
1leath. l\ !any ha,·e lost in him the guide of their youth, and 
the counsellor of their riper years. 

As a christian, he appeared clothed with humanity, and 
often expressed a dl'ep sense of his own sins and imperfection~. 
But "Cltrist died for ou,· si11s," was his darling theme, lind 
the only ground of his hope. _The peace of God ruled in his' 
heart; he was sober iLnd hoped to the end; ~o that even his 
ungodly neighbours esteemed him a good man, who lived ac• 
cording to his profrssion, 
• His last illness, which·was of neHrly twelve months duration1 
was of a pf?culiar nature; it being a constant pain in the 
bowels, ,.,hich baffled all medical skili. This, and his-anxiety 
for a rising family, deprcssrd his spirits in a great degree, and 
dt>pri,·ed him, of those enjoyments, in the prospect of his-ap• 
proaching ,li;solution, with which some have been ·favourtd. 
Yl"t Lis friends were persuaded, that he li,·cd upon that Saviour 
,-.·horn he so often had recommended to others; and died 
resting 11pon him, in the prospect of eternal salvation, 

His rchrnins were interred, on the following Lord's day, 
in the G. B. grou11cl, at Broughton; and a discourse was de• 
li,·crc<l, 011 the ~olcmn occasion, by !\lr. Hatton, to a crowded 
~ml much aifected audience, from Psa. cxvi. 15. Mr. llatlon 
also, in compliance with the last request of the deceased, im• 
proved the event, in the following week, at Saxelby, from 
Rev. iii. 20, ~lay this dispensation prove a lasting blessing 
to this church and t1l'ighbourhood, and inrluce many to follo,v 
him, wiio through faitli and patience now inherits the promises. 

On Lord's day, January 16, 1814, MARY Woon, for many 
years a mc·m ber of the G. B. church at fleet, Lincolnshfrc, 
departed this liie, after a short illness, aged fifty-seven. She 
usually travelled alJOut the country as a hawker; and had tQ 
bear much persecution from her husband, who died about a 
month before her. Ilut notwithstanding her temptations and 
trials, slic was enabled to bear all like a christian, and to, 
finish l!Pr course with joy, Her last words were," This i• 
glorious." She was interred in the G. B. burying ground at 
l:'lcet, on the l Sth1 when a sermon was dclivcrc<l by a member 
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or that cl1urch, who has be!'n called to the ministry several 
years, from Eccle,. vii. 1. "A good name is better than pre
cious ointment: and the day of one's death than the day of 
one's birth.'' She is the fir;t member of that church that has 
been called away since the death of their pastor, 'Hr. Burgess. 

The G. Il church at Sutterton has suffered severely, by the 
ravages of death, since the beg nning of this yC'ar, Jan. '27, 
1814, died Mr. Jomi PEPERDINE, of Fosdyke, in his fifry• 
11inth year. During most of his life be was a respectable 
farmer in thr neighbourhood of Sleaford ; but several years 
ago he purchased a fow acres of land at Fosdykc. Here he 
and his wife first heard the gospel, bj attending on the minis• 
try of Mr. Bissel, when he began to preach in that village. 
The word soon. produced a happy effect on their minds ; 
they bdieved and were baptized. When first Mr. P. founcl 
peace in Christ, he was. so overp?we~ed _with joy that he for 
some time seemed to lose aH mchnat1on to food or sleep. 
His subsequent life proved that the. change .was real ; and he 
always· acknowledged, with gratitude, the goodness of didne 
Providt'nce in leading them to Fosdyke, that they might learn 
tl1e way of salvation. Amidst all the tryihg circumstances i11 
which that church has been placed, he maintained a uni
formity and steadiness which reflected an high honour on hit 
profession, and renderer! hi~ death a severe luss to fhP eh u rch 
llis last affliction was painful, though nut long. He did not ap• 

_ pear to apprehend clanger, yet hi, conversation indicated, that, 
if it were the Lord's will, he should as cheerfully die as go tc1 
sleep. He expressed a~1 en~irc eonfiJence in Christ, and wa1 

fully ,prepared for the 1111purla11t change. This afflicting cir. 
cumstance was impro,·ed 'by Mr. Bampton, at the c~apel, 
from Rev. ii. 17, a text which the deceased had chosen: ancl 
Mr. Bissel delivered a discourse, on the same mournful occa~ 
s~o.n, in h~ own h_ous~~- to which he is confined by indispo• 

-61t10n, from Num. xx111. 10, 
·A few w'ccks ago, a typhus fever seized the family of l\Ir, 

WILLI-A 1\1 SEYMOU'll., of Sutterton; the nephew of the prece.!. 
iug gentleman. On April 11, 1814, his wife, l\lrs. ELIZ .1 n ET rI 
8Evnioua was taken aw,1,y by the disorder, in the thirtic1li 
,ear ~f her age._ She w~s a_ pt:rsoq of unblemished piety a11,l 
mt_cgr1ty; an·d will long hve m the bearls of her poor nl'ii't• 
)>ours, 1n a. very earlJ pcri1>d oC her last disorder, its vio• 

E 
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l~ncc deprivt'd her of the u~c of hfr rra~on,. wh kh she. nC'nl' 
recovered: so that notliing can be said of the state of her mi11!.l 
in the prospt'Ct of J,•atl1,:---But the atfq.•ting scene did 11~~ 

closr hrre. On the 18th, 111 a sl1ort wct·k after lwr death, h,;f 
husband, WILLIAM SEn10u11, \\'ho had _[,Pen severely at~ 
tacked by th~ sam~ disorder, but ~f wJ10sc rccovt:ry hop~s. had 
been entertaml'd, nlapscd and d1<'d, aged thirty-eight. Uf.; 
was comerted about the same time a.~ hi.s wifr: and they w,c_r~ 
baptizcd together, in 1803, and have e~~r 'since been 0rna~ 
ments to their profession, He, was a. mari of ft'w words 9)'\ 
Fligit>US subjrcts; but when the disorcl_er .lirst attacked hi1n,. 
and especially after his rel~psc, qe was much em;plo)ed in pxi • 
honing all around hin,i, fq pn:pare for death; and expn·s~cd· a. 
firm hopt' of his own s!!,lvat.iu,n. Three dn,t.ituJe ch,ilchrn. ~re 
left to feel the loss of their valuab.le parents; ·and the ~ido\v, 
Pcpcr<line has lost all her be_st (riends, The church _has thu.~ 
in the· course of a few ·months, bren deorivnl of tl,ree. of' its. 
useful and valuable meml~ers';,, )vhich,_' in 't,he pn'siont: fel'bl~ 
state of their pastor, \i•iH lie a lfravy misfortune.-1\{r. Biss~J 
impr°'-ed the awf1,1l stroke·, in. qj.s own hou~,;, to a croud'e' 
audirnct', from Ps. xvi. l~. • "I: sh11H b:e -satisfied w,h.~n.· l 
awake with l.hy liken<'ss."., ',' • ' . • " ··' 

Sl'pt. 25, 1814; • <li~d'in.her ~ix.tieth year, l\'Jrs .. MARGARET 
HEALLEY. She \\'tis th~ • offspring of pi~us parents, wbo 
brnuoht her up in the ways of r~·ligion. Jn her ninetn·ntfi 
year ~he entl red, iuto th~ m111f~~e s!~le'; and, f~om tb~t time• 
J1cr life was marked with sorrow, toil, and pam ;, winch sh~ 
bore with mrckne~s and pa:tience. , She was th~ mpther o( 
nftrrn children ; and was,lc\t..ri. ,wid,o,v fouKtccn years ago.~ 
Though ~he had, regular!,>! ~.ttena~d • ilie. me~ns _o( grace, bot!\ 
among tbe G. Baptists an<l the_ Methodists_, it docs not appra~ 
that any sc•nrius imJ rcssjops-wei:.e 1;11ade on, her hca11, tUJ 
about 1,\·pnt)--eight_yc:.u6· llg?.,.,w9,.en, she was '-'.is.itcc! with a_ 
-daiigcrous frv<'r, "h1ch led her to cry ';'.ut, ". What ,m.l!st, ~ _dp 
to be saved i". -rkr. bible t~q1_ PG!=l;';le her constant co,-np~p1,on ; 
and hrr att<:nd,incc on, plll;ili~. \\;Or~hi(? ~egufar. . But such W~!t 
her drcp sem,e of la·r own' un",or1bmrss, tbilt 1t ,y~-~- sc,vcral 
yean, bdorf' she ventured to ~H:~r, l,e.~·sdf,fqr, ch_urch,,membcr'; 
~bip. She was, at length,. bi1;t1zed·; and admitted a, lll~~bi;r 
of the G, B. Cb.µrch, Ch.wc.h,l..poc~. Wb,it~cµ~11ct 
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1 l>~1·,1~~ gi:ent part ~f bcr rrligious profession, s~e laltourecJ 
(ri_i!c'r_ gri·ttl cleprcssfon or'_ spirits; ancl hardly durst apply to 
herst;Jf tl'tc ·gnicious and (heering promises mad<?' to the 
~hJIH'i:"'r\ c,f God:· itc;r•miri1hvas often in suspfnce ~and sha
\ftot(! bittN things rii.(/t,inst herself. . But towards the dos~ of 
~~r·\!f~;)i~t con~6.(~1i'im lncreascd, h~r faith was stre_u~thened, 
aind hcrevid'Eii1ce·'bt·ighte~cd ; so th1tt ~ht' could at times re
jo_ic~ m, h()pe !l.f tpc glo~y of Gori •.. She discovererl great pl~a
~iire i'n I h-c vi~i:ts; _ pfaycrs, au<l conversation of her chnst1an 
fdcncls: il!Jd' ~ik~!i 'hc'r, 'body was e;,chausted, she expressed, 
,vi~h. faltcr111g Joice, bl'r hope in _Jesus. H('r funeral 1enno11-
wa~ ·f•'>unifod 8n Rev. vii. 14, •• These arc they which come 
di.it ·i,f gt'ca( .fribulation; and have washed their robes, an~ 
1~~q tl~f~ ~vhite !if ~he bl_oocl of the ~amb." 

ri,,1;·!1 ~<.I,,,,.,; '• , 
- ,.,,, :, !:: . . . CONFERENCE. 
---T,jlB.Yorkshire-Conferenc:e w~s ht-ld at Shore,April 12, 1814,-
an_d,,cprisidering tbe.&it!lalit>1_1 of tbe place~_was wdl attended. 
lh, Ellis pre11ched from:2 Pet. iii. H!. A further supply was 
ar1·angl'd fol' Kirton. .Mr. Hodgson gave an account of hi.s 
enquiries conc1trniag. Stockport:. _and h_e was directed lQ en• 
gag~ a ~uita.blc place for prt>aching, if he met wilh one, that 
could b:! easily dischargctl, i.f it was _not needed, 
- N~ B. The friends at 6irchescliff recommend to such 

111inisccr:s {ln<l otlwn as .attrnd the Association from the mid
Junrl counties, to come by way of Manchester: and at Man
cl1t::3lcr. to call pn 1\-Ir, J11,me, Hodgson, at the ri,1anchestcr 
~m•s~ Long~miJl-gate, who will direct them- the nearest way 
lo tbc Old Whito Lion, 1-lel,den Bridge. 

• :. -i·~\ ' 

REVIEW.·' 
A ~K,Tt:!~ ef!~e H1sTORY and PROCEBDINcs of tl1e Duu

•r1i.s appomted·to PitoT.EC'f the c1v1L RIGHTS o.ftheP1w
TE!i'l'A~fT D1ssEN'rERS: to wl,ich is adcled, a SUIIIMARY 

• o.r TOE LAws affecting P1·otesta1it Dissenters. 
• 8vo. pp. 262. Burton. 
'1.lf1is is a higl)ly interesting and useful work, and deserws 

fo be knowH to every Dissenter in the kingdom. w~ cannot 
,giv~ a better vi~w of its nature and coutcnt~ than by tran".' 
scribing the Preface. • 

E !l 
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".More. than seve11ty years have elnpsrd since, the ffrst 
ann,ial appointmc11t of Drputic•s, hy the several congregation,, 
ef the Prul<·stanl D1ss<'nll·rs of London an<l its vicinity, for the 
purpose of prot<-cting tlwir civil rights, In the long jntenal, 
()~ time, which has thus dapsc<l, lh<'y have, agreeably to the 
high trust. so d .. lcgated tu tlH·m, directed their attention to 
evrry circumstance that in any degrt!e alfecte~ the interests of 
xcligious liberty. •. . : 

1fhcy ha"c, from time to tim<', printed sho'rt accounts of 
their proceedings; and have circulated; an1ong the Protestan~ 
Dissenters such information, and such <locttments, as were cal•: 
culatcd to answer the importan,t object of th~ir appointment, . 

1n the present volume, will be foun<l a concise sketch of 
of the transactions of the Committee of D,eputies, from thei;: 
fast apointment to the present time; int'ludihg riot only their' 
-various etli.irts to procure a· repeal of all those laws, by which 
:religious liberty has hitherto be<'ll restricted; but also com
prehending a brief statement of very numerous l·egal· proceed
ings, which have at different times been instituted, al).d in ge.,; 
JJeral successfully prosecuted, by the advice, and very fre
qurntly with prcuniary assistance from the Commi_ttee. 

To this sketch of their transactions, the, Committee have
wbjoined a digest of the Laws relating to,Protcstant Dissenters, 
and which comprises the following particulars. . , 

1. A summary of the Penal Laws, in force against Dis
.ffnltrs in general, su bjcct to the Tolera1io11 Acts; together 
\\ith their privileges ~nd dutirs. 

'.?. The qualifications, privileges, and exemptions of Pro-· 
tc·sta,1t Dissenting Ministers ; the oaths, declarations, &c~ 
&c. to be made and takm by them.· ' ' : 

3. The Law conc1:rning Protestant Disstnting Scliool
H1asters, and their situation, as rcgul11ted by various acts of 
Parlian,ent. • . . . 

4 l\lisccllanccms laws and regulations, affecting the Places 
ef Worship of Protc~tant ,Dissenters ;_ thl'ir liabilily to taM'S; 
the power of courts of law over Trustee~; th~ _best mode,. of 
securing tl,e Lenefit of such places for tht·1r n·ligwus worship, 

&~ '' 
Jn preparing this summary of the e~i.sting la~·s, the utmost 

care has been bc-~towed, to state them with brevity, and pl'rs
picuity; a11d such rema1ks h~ve been in~.r?duce<l, as might 
tend tu 11lucidatc the construction of the d1lkrc11t ~tututes. 
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To this Summary is aclclcd an Appendix, containing the 
principal Acts of Parliament at length, which arc cited in the 
course of the work; together with the oaths and declarations, 
neccssm·y to be taken and made by Protestant Dissenters. 
ns well as precedents of legal instruments, for want of ,thich 
much incnnvcniencc has oftt'n been experienced. 

From the preceding statement it will be obvious, that the 
preS('llt volume comprehends a great variety of important in
formation; to the attentive perusal of which the Prokstant 
Dis,enkrs arc invited, in full confidence that it will not mis

·]ead them. And the Committee of Deputies will consider 
their labours abunda11tly recompPnced, if they shall contribute 
to s~cure anJ extend the interest of CIVIL AND RELlGIOl'5-

LIHERTY. 
The Sketch of the History and Proceedings of the Depu

ties is brought down to the autumn of 1811. At the close of 
that year, and early in 1812, applications were made to the 
Prince Regent's ministers, by the SOCIETY OF l\IETHODJSTs, 
by the PuoTESTANT SOCIETY FOit THE P1t0TECTION ov 
llELJG1ous LIBERTY, ancl by the COMMITTEE OF THE DE
PUTI Es, for their consent to a repeal. of the Conventicle and 
Five l\lile Acts, and to the unequivocal' establishment of those 
privileges which the Dissenters had considered as secured to 
them by the Toleration Act, and the 19 G. III. uut which had 
been lately in many instances invaded by magistrates in the 
country. The result of th<>se applications was the Statute of 
52 G. III. cap. 155 ; the form of which was furnished by the 
society of .Methodists. _ 

In the last session of Parliament, 1813, M,r. W1LI.IA1'4 
SMnn'succeeded in obtaining an Act of Parliament, (53 G. 
III. cap. 155,) intitnled, "An Act to repeal certain Acts, and 
amend other Acts relating to Religious Worship and Assem
blies, and persons teaching or prc>aching therein ;" which has 
~x tend~il to1eratibn to a respectable class of Protestant Dis
srnters, who were before tolerated by the liberality of their 
countrymen but n'ot bf law. 
• _ Almost the whole of this book was printed in the rnmmer 
·of 1812, when a delay occured in the publication, in conse-
quence ,of the lamented death of the gentleman who had pre• 
pit.tcd tlle legal part of it, and had superintcncle<l the pri11Li1ig. 

-4·ctyahtuge has been taken of this clclay to re·compo,<>, anJ 
.E. 3 
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<!Onscquently to re-print a co:1,id.:rnble part of the Appcndi:;;, 
for the purpose of rncorporatmg the enactments oi 52 G. 111, 

Mr. WILLIAM SmTn's Act is aJ.<le<l to the Appl·ndix." . 
The work commences.with the followin11 clear and couchc ac• 
count of the origin of the Society of oiputies. 

" The ~nnual appoinm~ent of DEPV'f!Es, by tl1c several. 
congrega_l1ons of _Prcsbytenans, InclcpenJ.ents, and Baptitits, in 
and within ten miles of London, te protect the Ci\il Hights of 
}lrotcstant Dissenters, oi-iginakd in the following manner. 

On the 9th of November, 1732, a general meeting of Pro
testant Dissenters was held, at the meeting-house in Silwr• 
street, London, to consider of an application to the lrgislature 
for the repeal of the Corporation and Test Acts. At this 
nwcting a Committee of twenty-onr. penons was appointr<l, to 
consi,lcr, and report to a subsequrnt mt·etiug, when, an<l in 
,. hat manner, it would be proper to make the application, 
Another general mce~ing being held on the 29th of the snme 
wontb, the Committee r<·portcd, that thry had consulted many 
per-ons of consequence in the. state; that they found every 
J"cason to believe> such an application would not the.11 be snc
ccssful: and therefore conld not think it ad\isable to make the 
<1th:lllJ)t This rrport. was not very cordially received. The 
Committee was enlarged by the addition of four other gentlc
rncn, and instructed to re-con5ider the suhjtct. It was at the 
!:irn,, time rcsolnd, that crery congrl'gaticn of the three ckuo• 
mina tions of Protestant Di,sentcrs, Presbytl!rlans, Indepcn
drr.t,, and llapti~ts, in an.J wi_thin ten miles of London, should 
br H·commrnded to appoint two Deputies; and to a gene• 
:ral assrmhly of these Deputies, the Committee were instructed 
to mde :lwir report. An assrmbly of Deputies thus ap• 
p::,intcd, \\IIS accordingly held on the \?9th of Decembrr; and 
1Lc Committer, after mature delibtralion, were obliged to 
1nakc a report very similar to the former. The objtcl, how• 
evC'r, was not abandoned, The Committee was cominued; 
and the appointment of Deputies renewed. It soon became 
fli<li:nt, tbat whatever might be the fute of their attempts to 
procure a rcrwal of the Corporation and Test Acts, the Dis-
0(·1ih,1s wculd c.h:ri\e cou;iderablc advantage, in othl'r respects, 
from t·~tabli~hing a permanent body to superintend their civil 
c,mcerns. 1L ,ms accordingly resolvl'd, at a genrrnl meeting 
•;f the Deputies, held at S11ltcI's J-lall meeting-house, on the 
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141h of January, 1735-6," That there 5hould Gr an annual 
choice of Deputies to take care of tbe Ci.-il ,\ffoirs c,i tbe Dis
senters." In order to carry this rc,ol ution into dket, it was 
(u 11her resolved, "That the chairman do write to the minis
ters of the several cungregatiuns, some convenient time before 
the secoml Wednesday in January next, to rPturn the names 
of their deputies to him fou11een days before." 

The first meetigg of the Depmies, elected in, pur;uance 
of these resolutions, wa~ ht-ld at Salter's HaJI meeting house, 
January 1'2, 1736-7, when Dr. BENJAMIN AVF.llT was callrd 
to the chair. The meeting, after some preliminary Lusinl'ss, 
was adjournl'd for a fortnight, to give each memher time to 
determine upon the most proper rersons to form a Committee 
of twenty-one, on whom the principal business of the yi-ar was 
to he devolved. Accordingly, on the 26th of the i;ame month 
the Deputies met, and elected their Committc-e by hallot 
These several l'lections,-of the Deputies by the congrega
tion., and of the Committee by the Deputies,-have been con
tinued annually from that time to the present.'' 

As a specimen of the contents of this useful volume, we 
5Jiall lay before our readers the outlines of a cause conducted 
by the Committee of the Deputies, highly important to all 
who may be called upon to serve ollices, that require the sa~ 
cnuncntal qualilication. 

The city of London, aftrr several fruitless attempts to com
pel Dissenters to fine for not serving the offices of sheriff, &c. 
in 1743 made a new liyc-law, with a view, as they said, of 
procuring fit and able men to serve the corporation, impo;in" 
a fine of six hundred pounds on any one, who, being elected 
by the common ball, should refuse to serve as sheriff. 

Disseuters were th,,n ckctcd to offin·s-not because they-
wished for their sr.rvic<:s, for ~ome we're incompetent throtr"h 
age and infirmity ; but_ because it wag known, that th~y 
would submit to the fine rather than qualify according to law. 
The fines were levied with rigouT, and fifteen thousand pounds 
were obtained; which was applied to the building of the 
Mansion-hou~e. At length in 1754, three dissenters bein" 
chosen sh,critfs, they applied lo the Committee for advice, and 
were encouraged to refuse eithc-r to serve or pay the fine-, 
They accordingly refused ; and the city commenced actions 
for Jcht aga.i11;;t aH three in the Slleriff'~ court, One of them 



pron:-d him,C'if 011t of th('ir jurisdic1ion ; hul the othf'r two 
W('rc put to great"f'xpenc(' and s111fcrnl grc•al d(•lay in the pro
cess ; and at la~t Wl'l'C cast, in 17 57. 'l'h('y howc\'cr brought 
writs of error, and had the cau,c tri<'d again, in the ceurt of 
Hustings; "lwrc \h('y W<'rc again cast, in Octourr, 17 s9. 
The dd,-ndants, by 1hc direction of the Committee, ,ued out 
a siwci.!t commis,ion : and had the cause tried bl'fure fiv~ 
j udg~, sp('cially npp[)inted to examine ancl tlC't<•ct e1Tors, 
These judges, arrc-r lnng examination and ddibemtion, unani-· 
11rnusly rc,-erscd both the former decisions,' and gave thcii
opinion iri favour of the dissenters. The city of London, 
ho,,·e,·er, ~till pcrsrvercd, and brought the cause by writ of 
Nror, bdore the House of Lords. One of the defendants 
dying, one cause only came to a hearing. This was solem,nly 
argued at the bar of the Ho• \C of Lords, on the 21 st and 
22nd of .January, 1767, by the able~t lawyers of the age; 
and, on the 4th of Febuary, I 767, on the motion of Lord 
1\lansfield, the judgmcnt of the special commission was una• 
nimously confirmed. By this dccii,ion, it was solemnly de4 

ciderl, that a dissenter caunot be compelled to fine for 111_\1. 
serving, those officrs, which require a qualification contrary to 
hi, conscience. The cxpcncc attending this struggle, which 
continued upwards of twelv~ years, wa~ ,·cry great, as the city 
had emplr>yed various artifices to incrrase the charges and 
tire out the committee, and thus oblige them to give up the 
contest. When the cause was dcci<lcil, several Lords were 
disposed to giveth<' defendants costs, but the chairman; in the 
name of the Committee, informe,1 theii· Lordships, that as 
the House of Lords never allows more than £Q00 costs; and 
as the suit, though carried on in a single name, was of a 
public nature they were not desirou~ of pre~siug thtlt claim. 

• Page 26-38, 
The survivinP" defendant, in this impol'taill cause, was Allen 

Evans, Esq. D;acon of the General B_aptist churc?,' in _Paul's. 
Allry, Baruican. He was aged. and mlirm, and .1t ~vas con• 
sidercd a particular providence, that preserved his life to th~ 
conclusion, He lived to be informed ·of the happy result'; 
and his dying countenance exprc$sed the satisfaction \vhich it 
gare him. He died, in 1767, age~ eighty-two years, 

We propose !nserting in the G. B. R. oc_casionally such 
extracb fr.um this work1 as may be of general mterest, • 
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l;APTr9M by lMMERSJO'N t/1e scriptural, primitive, a11rl pre-
' valent mode for many <·enturits : proved in a uu,r to 

the Editor of tlie Evungelica/ Magazine. 12mo, pp. '24, 
Button, price 4d. . 

AN ILLITF.RATE flEADER to a LEARliED \VRJTV.R; or IJ 

Rep,y ~o a Letter addressed to the Editor of tl,e Evara 
gelica~Magrp;ine. l~mo, pp'. J6 . 

. SoME time ago, the Predobap1ist~ and the Baptis.is, who 
ha<l till then upited in conducting and supporting that popu
lar wcrk, the E,angelical Magazine, ~isagrerd : a reflection 
on the Baptists having appeared in one of the Numbers of 
i,hat 11ublication, for which they could, after repeated appli
cations, obtain no satisfaction. In consrquence, the 13aptists 
united all their strength to support their own i\lagazine; and 
the Predobaptists declared th.em,cln·s at liberty to dc·fcnd their 
own practices and attack the opposite, as opportunity should 
olfl-r. • 
·_ Not long after this declaration of war, l10stilitics commence1l ~ 
nnd the true ls under consideration form put of the tralls
aciions of the campaign. We detnmined to have maintained 
a strict neutrality ; and as long as the combatants observed 
the modl's of legtimate warfar~. to have bcc11..111l're sp,·ctators 
of their l'fforts. As iL appears to us, however, that they have 
availed thems<'IVl's of unlawt\il wrapons, and a<loptcd a system 
of offence and dcfrncr that is likrly to pro·,e highly injurious 
to the best interests of both parties, we &hall venture to intl'r
posc. And though our rc·momtranct-s.may ncVl'l' prob.ihly be 
read by those actuallv <'n~::tged, yet' pcdiap, they ma)' Hot Le 
wholly lost on some of tlw s1wctators. 

In the Evangl'lical J\Iagazine for D,•ccmbr:r, 1813, there 
appeared a long c1i1iquc on a new edition of Mr. Booth\ Apo
logy for the Baptists. The critic, aftl'I' a variety of obscrva
ti0ns, proposes thrrc quc.,tions, the .olution of whkh h,\ seems 
to think won Id terminate the controvl'rsy. 1 "Can it be proved 
that baptism is imml'r~ion only? 2 Can it be proved that 
any one person.in the New Tcstammt was immersc<l? 3 Cau 
it be proved that any person baptized was so much as in the 
}l'ater ?" Though these are put in the interrogative form, 
yet the reviewer in his obs!'rvations turns them into direct ne
gations: and therefore the" illitern.te.-rcader" must have ucl'll 
inaLtcctivc as well as illiterate to ,upp~sc that _the kttcr writer 
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h-a..:I done My iiljll~ticC' in considering tliefii' R~ asscttioh!, 13c• 
catN' 01\ Gal<' has saicl, that the wo1·d· baptir.e; do<'ll 14ot al
Wa!fS t'lt:CtSS<irily imply a total immers\on of th·-e 1l1ing ~puk<.'n 
of all O\'l'l" :" ai.d th,· apostle m<.'ntions divers wbshirius, J-kb, 
i~. h'. tla• c,itic as:nl1Ms1 ils a fact, thnt it can ~Y<'f ~ 
prm'C'd that bnptism is imml'rSi<,n only. This ~cing taken for 
gnrntd, it follows, in his opinion, that we· l)Alve ho pto~f t~1at 
any person in the New Ti!~tament was immer~ed, • Ari.u be-. 
cause the Gn·C'k partir.lt>S l'f'ndernl in and out of in sonWcotl• 
structions, siguify to and from, he conclud<'s, that ;• thc:re'is 
no proof that any one' 1wrson baptizt•d was in the \tater at -an:•· 

To such a,,scrtion, and such rcasonings as these-, it eel'larnly 
would not ha¥e lil'('ll ditiicult t<) have return1:d a direct amf'. 
.(HJinted answ<'T.· We ,vere sorry there-fore to 1,c'tH he scn~ible 
writer of the first tl'act, instead of making a bold attack o'n' the 
stroug works of the ('nemy, skirmishing so much at:a di~t'.:rnce~ 
He employs several pages in an attack on sprinkling infll1~ta; 
whereas he ought to have defend<'d foimersfon: and have ex• 
posed the absurdity, weak11<:ss, and mi;chievuus tendency of 
the mode of argument adopted by the reviewer 1cspccting the 
meaning of the term Lnptize;,as he has done regpecting the sig".' 
nification of Lhe particles. This wou Id have rendered the task 
of bis illiterate reader moni difficult. This ill,terate reader; 
however, su•rns as little disposed to coii1e to -close argument 
as the lt·arned wrill'r on whom he remarks. Aml though he 
can write Greek, Latin and Frf,nth, and seems to be an adept· 
fo logic and metaphysics, he has oniy rendered confusion 
n1orc confused. • ' 

The bapt1stis can be at no losf on this occa~ion. · '1'.h.cy' insist 
that the native and general signification of the word baptrze is 
to dip or plunge. This they have r<'pcate1lly dcmon~trn!£d
from lhe u~-age of the \Vord by the grecks-from the.mode o( 
baptism constantly practbed by tlie grcek • eh urch-fto1~, ~l\e! 
plaoes and oircflinstances in which instancca of. baptism ate 
.recorded in the New testam~nt.....;and from· thc>iigurative sen.f 
ses in which it is use,), and the purpo~es for wluch the or.di
nance was instituted. All thC'st·, they assC'rt, rend~r it 11ects, 
1ary to un,ler,taml the term in this sense. If therefore, ,vc wish 
not Lo involve all lai1g11age in uncertainty, and make the ~at~e~ 
pmmen write nonsense, we must linderstand the Evangd1s•, 
L',Jark i, 9, to 5ay that" Jesus wa:i dipped 1,f John in Jordan:•• 
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•nd may very safely uddncc this as one inslanc(', among many 
,lfthct:s,c of a person baptizcd, being llClt only in the water, but 
plungl'J into it. 

We have:orten seen occasion to L'lmrnt, that the pi0us and 
learned nwn who translated the Bible, under Kin" James I. 

·, 0 

wrrc not ~i:iiftted to translate certain words. Had they rcn-
dcrrd the Grf.ek ·word baptize by its a:orrr:sponding English 
wor4 dip, wi, concrive it 1rnuld have prcvenLccl much cont ro
vers)!:. And we may venture to cballcngr the mu~t learned 
aclni}atc for sprinkling to produce any other English word 
than d p, or some term of similar import, by which to express 
the gr1,eral meaning of the Grel'k verb. But the translatorJS 
were bound b.y instructions from the king, not to a.lter the old 
ecclesiastical terms.· Neal's Puritans, Vol I. 466. This has 
been the source.of much confusion; <'specially among 1llitcra~ 
reaclei·s ,of· the sacred volume. \V~en such a person meets 
with a G rerk, or Hebrew term angli~J., hf' can, from his own 

:.knowledge, form n:o. accurate idl'a of, its import; but must 
t;Jll4kf'! a random guess at its meaning, or trnsl to the integrity 
and skill of.the karned.. Hence have ariscm many strange 
systems .of doctrine and disciplin.c, whid~, probably, would 
have never 1-,ecn entert;;.ined, if ,il,l.~ whole Bibi,· had been trans
Tated·. Had, for in~ta.n.ce,_ tJ.il!. tit·lt&-ap_ ,s,tl('S, bi~hops, and 
deac~ns. been rendQred.. n;11~~\Cflgers,_ O'lerseers, aod serv.3:nts, it 
is ea.~y to_.perceive that it would have completely taken away 
"the grounds of many a nois,)L deb.ale. 

In a word, we hppe, 1ftlt!! C•Virh,~t:i.irg rnntrnversy respecting 
the mode- and subjects of bl1ptis1u b_e revived~ L11at it will be 
manag~ in that ingenuous and liberal manner whi<;h. m1111i& 
be h9"ped from the. "aunted i1)telhge11ce and (.il,()d,oul' of ~he 
age., It would be di~gusting ~o see either par,ty descc11d to 
tricks, eusions, or mis-rep1;es~n.tations, with an evi.d1rnt design 

".'ro p4zzle and confound th~ s14i?j1?Ct, Certainly. the btpti~ts 
. "have no occasion for such clisgi;aceful, mapcuvrcs: and i{ tb~·ir 
'opponents use them,: let th!!I~ ilJ:•1". the c011sequcncc, 
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A TrunUTE lo tli.e Mcmo,-y of the late Mr. Tno~u-, 
-P1cKi:RING, Castle Donington, who died, November 15, 
1807, 

( Sec the G. B. R. Vol. II. page 287.J • 
h· manners sweet, with piety combin'd; . 
Attainments high, with humble meeknessj'i)in'it 
Wdl-tempcr'd Z<'al, bcnel'Olcnccsincere- ,· 
If those remov' <l 1n1y claim a pitying tear
Here let it foll :-not for the saint dccca~'d 
Now from the ills of mortal life relcas'd: 
Not for the man, who dwelt erewhilc below, 
Lo\·\I by his friend, respected by his foe:'-· 
Not for the christian herald, who unfurl'd, 
A Saviour's banner to a rebel-world : 
He needs it not-yet let the tear be shed, 
For those who lov'd him living-mourn him dead: 
His church, depriv'd of 5uch a pastor's care, 
And left without a gui<le, demands a tear4 :,'·;: • 
His widow too, and children claim a sigh: 
Forloss like theirs no friendship ,can supply. 

Pickering, farewell-no sculptor's labour'd art,· 
Nee~ to the worltl thy deeds of worth proclaim: 

Thy mcm'ry, sacred, lives in every htart, 
While hea\"'n's bright record owns thy spotless name, 

B. l. S. D. S. 

THE LOH D'S PRAYER. 
ENT-JI'R(IS'D in Hea-ven,our Father thou: 
With rcv'rence -to thy Name we bow. 
Soon let thy glorious Kingdom come: 
On Earth as Heav'n thy will be <lone, 
Ea& coming Day us bread afford. 
Our sins against thee pardon, Lord, 
As we forgive who us offend: 
And wh<>n we're I-empted help-cxten<l. 
From evil of all sorts our souls deli vet': 
f QI .thine the kingdom, powe1, und glory ever • 

.Amen. 
A. C, T. 
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jflo. XXXIl.-mtol. VI. 

A SHORT ACCOUNT OF THE FIRST CRUSADE. 
TnE Holy Wars, .as they are impiously styled, which dis

tracted the world for more than three centuries, and, under the 
pretext of religion; depopuL,ted Europe and Asia, are interest• 
ing as history, and a![ord many kssons of important instruction. 
We here, therefore, in compliance with the suggestions of scve• 
ral judicious correspondents, pres<·nt our readers with a brief 
account of the First Cru~ade, and may probably puri;uc the 
subject in a future number. 

After the destruction of Jerusalem by !he Romans, it lay 
deaolate till Adrian rebuilt it, and devoted it to idolatry. It 
continued a pagan city till Constantine emoraced cb.rist1anity. 
That Emperor, aud his mother Hdena, overthrew the ·altars 
raised to the gods of the heathen ; a11d erected magnificent 
churches and temples over thos.- places which tradition had 
consecrated as the scenes of various interesting passages in the 
lives of our adorable Saviour and his companions. To thest! 
sacred fanes the piety and superstition of the times led many 
of the professors of christianity; some of whom, probably, 
~u11ght to atone for a violation of the moral. precept~ of tlic.ir 
t:cligion, by an outward respecl and homage to the mt"mory of 
it& -author. The I.iii.hops aud priests found their own interest 
in encouraging this practice; and pilgrimages· to Jcru.,ale1n 
became a fashionable mode of doing penance as a sinner, or 
~cquiring merit as a saint. 

In the decline of the-Roman power, this city was subdued 
by Omar, the chief of the Mahometans, in A. D. 636, and, 
during the four succeeding cenlufies, though it frequ,·ntly 
changed its masters, it still continued in tlae bands of the infi
clels. The sacred places, if not wholly shut up from the ap• 
proacla of christians, were rendered very di(licult of acccsc. 
Ignorance and supenitition ha<l, iu these ages, gl'catly obsc_un:d 

F 
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lbe truC' principles of piety; ond made religion to co115ist, al
most entirdy, of external pC'r_formancrs. A greater ,·eneration 
was thus excited for the scenes which e1,richl'd Jerusalem; 
and muhiwd<'s Wl're inducerl to aspire more ardently, to the 
merit of visiting the holy sl'pulchre. The l\Jahometa11s, raking 
advantage of these circumstances, vexed the pilgrims wi1h hravy 
~xactions; and, not u11frequently, cruelly persecuted thC'm, 
These difficuhics nat11rally caused the papi;ts to regret the sub
jection of the holy places to the power of the infidels, and to 
wi~h to rl'cover thC'm out of their hands. They considered it 
a reproach to the ch-ristians, that the very land in which the 
divine author of their rdigion had received his birth, exercised 
his ministry, and macle expiation for the sins of the world; 
should be abandoned to the ene:.ni<'s of the christian name. 
They thought the honour of their religion called upon them to 
a:vrnge the calamities and insults, the prrsecutions and re• 
proach, which its professors had sutfrred under the l\Iahometan 
yoke. TOl.-ards the end of the tenth CC'ntury, por,e S.ylvester 
'\Sl:rote an rpi,tle, in the.name of the church at Jerusalt'm, to 
the church universal throughout the world, solemnly exhort
ing and entreating them to succour and deliver the chris1iuns· 
in Palcstioe. This letter producerl little immediate effect; but 
prot.ably prepared the minds of the people 'for future im
pressions. • 

After the lapse of another century, the subjC'ct was revi1•cd 
hy the efforts of Peter, the hermit. This man having travellt'd 
throuoh Palestine, in the year 1093, had observl'd, with indir.-' 
naLio1; and anguish, the cruelties and insults lo which tho~c 
who visited the holy places were exposed. Inflamed with a 
furious zeal, which he mistook probably for a dil'ine impuls!', 
he implored the assistance of the pat1 iarch of Constantinople 
and the pope of Rome. Though both these pontiffs declinc,l 
engaging themst:lvcs in his ro.manti~ designs, Pc!er was not dis• 
courn,,cd. I le traversed the vanous countnes of Europ<>; 
S<Jundina the alarm for a holy war, and urging all christian 
prince~ fo draw the. swor:l against L~1e tyrarits ~f the land. of 
promi~e. To sanction l11s exhortations, he_carn_ed about with 
him a letter, which Le asserted had bet-n wntten 111 heaven, and 
addressed to all true christians to animate them to assi6t their 
oppressed brethren. The diet 0f this zealot ~,•as abstemi?us, 
his prayers long an? f~n·cnt, 111~rl the alms which _he received 
wah oue hand he di:iLnbutcd \1;uh the other :..-his bead w:u 



bare,hi~ fl'ct naked, and his mragre burly was wrapt in-a coarse 
garment :-he bore a weighty crucifix, ancl rode on an as!i :
he preached tu couutlcss multitudes in Lhe ch-urchcs-, the streets, 
the highways, and the fields; anrl entered with equa.l confi~ 
dence the palace !IIHI Lhe cottage :-his addresses were affec
tionate and animating, his descriptions natural and pathcLic;. 
and his succt:ss astonishing. The rustic enthusiast inspired tht) 
passions which he felt ; and all Europe stood ready to embark. 
in so glorious a cause. 

Whm pope Urban 11. observed this <lisposition, he determined 
to avail himself of it .. He, therefore, assembled a grand coun
cil, first at Placentia, and afterwards al Clermont. At the lat
ter place,_ he _ascended a lofty scaffold, and addres~ed a vehe
ment harangue to a well prepared a111lience. He described lhe 
miseries of the christians in Palestine ; appealed to the sympa.,. 
thy, the courage, and the piety of his hearers; and prom(sed 
the spoils of the infidels, and a full and free pardon of all si1t5 
whether past, present, or future, with the certain possession ol 
everlasting happiness, to all who engaged in this meritoriou1 
warfare. He was interrupted by the shouts of thousands whu 
exclaim!'d," God wills it'\" God wills it'', "It is- indeed thw 
will of God" replied _Lbc pope," and let this memorable word, 
the inspiratio11 surely of the Holy Spirit, be for e,·er adopted a1 
your cry of battle, to animate the devotion and the courage 
of the .champions of Christ. His cross is the symbol of your 
salvation ; wear it, a_ red, a hloody cross, as an external mark 
on your breasts or shoulders, as a pledge of your sacred and 
irrevocable engagcmC"nt." This address produced instant ef
fect; an immense number of all ranks offered themselves a, 
volunteers in this sacred expedition; and, in a few months, they 
amoun·ted, on a modt•ratc calculation, to upwards of eight 
hundn•d thousand. This host, however, was more nunwrous 
than efiicicnt: it was a molly a.ssemblage of monks, prostitutes~ 
labourers, lazy tra<lrsme11, m!'rchants, boy~, girl!!, slaws, male
factors, and dcbauchct•s ; collected, chidly, from the low<lit 
dregs of society, and drawn together by a wish for indulgence, 
or a hoJ>e t•f plunder. Each of these atlvrnturers wore a cross 
in gold, silk, or cloth, sewed to his garments on his right shoul• 
der. Hence the expedition was termed a crusade. 

As it was impossible for so large a multitude to march into
Palestine in oae mass, they ,q111rated into distinct bodies, umlei:: 
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dif!'cr<'nt leaders, and set out, uy various routes, towards C'1n; 
~ta.ntin(,pll' ; hoping to receive both direction and assistance 
from the Greek Empnor. One principal divi~ion of this enor• 
1110\ls crowd was led by Peter the hermit~ girded 'with a rope, 
and cla,I in the garb of austerity. The conduct of this body 
proved that it was more easy to raise a mob than to controul 
its motio~s. The followers of Peter, in their march through: 
Hungary and Tarcomania, a distance of six hundred miles, 
._-ere guilty of the greatest excesses .. Thl'ir outrages inc,•nsf'd 
the inhabitant~ of those countries, to such a dC'gn·e, ihat they 
aro~e in arm, to avenge their wrongs, and cut off the greatest 
rart of thr,c intruders. Several other large parties of the cm• 
iadrrs, acting in the same disol'dcrly manner, shared a similar 
fate·; so that but a very few of these deluded men reached the 
6rccli. capital. It is asserted that three hundred thousand of 
the first crusaden h:id perished, before a single city had been 
fescuC"cl from the intide1s; aud before the more prutlci1t p11rt of 
their companions had finishc·d the preparations for their cntt:r
jii-ize. PC'tcr the hermit, abashed -by his ill success,· lHt th~ 
camp and rfrircd· to Constantinhple. 

At length the more respectable pa.1-t M the sold,iei'!\ of the 
t'ro,s prrparPd for their deparnire. They were compo~ed of 
11urncrous armi<'s of different nations,· each under lhe direction 
of its own prince c;r gem,ral; iuid the ,vholo army commanded· 
by Godfr<'y Bouillon, a \\ ise aird pious prince. In nine month.t, 
they all, :it ditrerrnt times, and by vai·ious routes, reached Con'.. 
H:mtinople. The arrival of so ma1~y unknown warri~rs alarmed 
the jealousy of the Greek Emperor, and caose·d h;m to pro
ceed with circumspection. lie forwarded c·, eh clivision as it 
arrivl"cl into Asia, and never permitted two bodies of pilgrims 
to tollt·ct at one place in his dominions. 

Af1('r entountt:ring many. difficultit•s, and enduring great 
li1mh.hi

1
1s, Godfrey and his army landed in Asia, and formed 

the sie::;e of Nice. In the prosecution of th_is siege they shcwed 
gr<'at courage and pl'rscvenmcC'; but the city nt last y1elded_ to 
the ambassador of the Greek Emperor. Soliman, the Turk1sb 
i;ultall, governor of Niel', after ils captttr<', pursued the cnl
s.,Jl·rs with an army of two hundred thou~aud men, and bnr
r::~seu tliem sorely in thci r march. A numerous division 
of the christians, who had incnutiousfy advanced before the 
rest, was attacked by Lbia vigilant enemy, and almost cut t~ 



piece,. The timely arrival of the main body ■aved tlteM fro,. 
utter destruction, ancl issur<l in lhe discomfiture of the pagr,11 
army. Being freed from this troublesome attendant, they pi:tr• 
1ut'd thl'ir way across Asia Minor, for five hundred mile~ 
-without meeting either a friend or an enemy. They suffere• 
much, at times, from want of water, anti when they met with
a supply, they fn-quently suffc-red still more from their impru• 
dent excris. Animated, ho,~ever, by lheir enthusiasm, they 
pressC'd forward towards the object of tbeir enterprize, and, ia 
she beginning of winter, reached the confines of ::iyria. 

R,•gardlC!s of the season, they immediately und.:rlook the 
1irge of Antioch, a gr~at and strongly fortified city, defcndr~ 
l>y a veteran commander, nnd a numerous garrison. 1\1 ucb. 
valour was displayl'd in the atlack and defence of this impor,
tant plarC', and the loss on both sides was great; two hundred 
thousand of the l\J-ahomrtans are said to have perished ; and 
famine aml disease madr dr .. •aJful havock in the ranks of the 
chrislians. Even the generals suffered great privations, and 
many of their sol1liers perished through watit. Of sixty thou
sancl horse, which Godfrey reviewed when he commenced the 
siege, scarce two thousancl remained at the close ; and of thes.e 
not two hundrt'd fit for serYice. The town was at length sur
rendered by treachery, but the citadel held out-. Before the 
christians had time to attack it, they were encompasst'd, and,. 
in their Lum, closdy besieged by an immense army of maho
nu·_tans, under Ke~boga, !>rince of Mosul, who had come to the 
relirf of Antioch. The crusaders were reduced to the utmost 
distress, and many of their leaders forso,ik the cause of their 
followers; even Peter the hermit, who had romed Europe to 
arms, bent beneath the calamities, and endeavoured to escape. 
The common men seemed to await their fate in sullen and si
knt cle~pair. The usual incitements to exertion lost their 
~ll't·ct: and to impel the soldiers to the defence of tho walls, it 
was necessary to set fire tu their quarters. 

From this state r,f despondency the army was delivered by 
the credulity, or address, of 11n obscure individual. Peter Bar
tholoml•w, a priest of Marseilles, presented himself, one day, 
nt the door of the council-chamber, where the chids were as
!;em bled, anJ solemnly declared that St. Andrew had thrice 
appeare1l to him in a dream, and informed him, that near the 
altar in the church of St. Peter, at Antioch, ley buried the steel-
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n('ad o( the very fance that pil'rccd the sid<' of oor Redeemer." 
"' In thn•e days," continued lhc a post It•, "that in,trnmeut of 
t-ternal, and now.of temporal salvation, ,~ill he manifrstctl to 
liis disciples: search and y<' shall find ; bear it aloft in battk; 
and that mystic weapon shall pen<'tratc the souls ef the infi
dels." The prelat<'S aflected to trC'at this revelation with dis
trust, but tlie military chiefs rcccin:-<l it with trnnsport. On the 
third day, after fasting and prayt•r, twdvc chosen spectators 
1'C.e admim·d rnto St. Pctcr's church; and wlwn they had <lug 
to tht• dt·pth of twdvc feet, in the place described by the vi&iun, 
th<' prit•st dcscrn<lcd, and found, or prctemled tu find, the ol,. 
ject of their search. The possession of this holy lance ani
mated thr christians ; tbry chH•rfully bc-,towcd the last re• 
niains of 1bcir provisions on tbrmsclve, and horses, and with 
confidence prcparrd to attack I heir rnemies on the following 
rnorn;ng. At thcJappointe<l hour, they rushed fearlessly on 
their ~urrounding foes, bearing aloft in their front the sacrrd 
:relic. B01h parties felt its influence; the christians were inspired 
with a certainty of victory that rendered them invincible; and 
tl1~ir enemics,cqually ignorant and supcrstituous as themselves_ 
fdt a S('Crct awe that wcak<'ncd all their efforts. These impr<',
!iions were increased by a11othrr stratagrm of a similar nature. 
:'oon after the commencement of the action, three knights, in 
white garments aud 1·cspleudent arms, were seen to issue from 
the bills, and join the soldiers of the cross: the pop<''s legate 
declared those celestial auxiliaries to be the martyrs, St.Georgr, 
St. 'l h!!odore, and St. Maurice. The tumult of the battle al• 
loll"e<l n() time for doubt or scrutiny, and the crusadl·rs, with 
snch assistance. were irrcsbtible The infidels were completely 
dispersed, an<l the road lo Jerusalem lay open. 

So exhausted, however, were the forces of Godfrey, tlrnt ten 
months elapsed after this victory, before he thought it prudent 
rn attack Jerusalem. It was defended by an army of forty 
1 housanrl Turks, and twenty thousand of the inhabitants con l11 
l.,c armed in its defence; while the be~iegcrs had scarcely half 

.1 he number of effective men.Yet they sat down before the place, 
an<l, on the fifth day, made a regular assault. in hopes of carry• 
rn·.; it by a sudden ~ttack. But though _they bu~·st througb the 
first barrier, yet bemg totally unfurmshed with proper en• 
i::incs, th(•y were ?1,liged to_ retreat. Five months were ~p1:11t 
rn pn·paring machmcs, and m blocko.<hng the 1>lacc; duuug 
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. ;whicl1, thr assailants suffered much through famine and want 
of water, At length the town was taken by storm, July 15, 
1099, and delivered up to the soldiers. The carnage was hor
rible; neither age nor H'X was spared; lhe licentious troop, 
indulged themselves, for three clays, in promiscuous slaughter 
and plunder, till the infection of the dead produced an epide
mic disease. Seventy thousand mahometans were put to the 
sword, and the Jews burnt in their synagogue, besides a Yast 
number who were taken prisoners and made slaHs, The hor• 
rors of this capture arc well described by Tasso, who sel'ms, 
in this instance at least, to haYe faithfully fullvwed 1hc truth 
.of hbtory. After hav_ing described a duel betll'cen two war• 
1iors, he procC'eds thus : 

" While these inA.im'd with private hat£' cngag'd, 
The wrathful christians thro' the city rag'<J. 
What tongue can t!'II the woes that then were known, 
.And speak the horrors uf a co1H1uerccl town ? 
Each part is fill'd with death, with blood defil'd; 
The ghastly slain appear on mountains pil'd, 
There on the unbury'd corse the wound<-d spread; 
The living here intcrr'd beneath the dead. 
With flowing hair pale mothers fly distrest, 
.And clasp thC'ir harmless infants tu tht!ir breasts: 
The spoilrr here, impcll'd by thirst of prey, 
Ilears on hi5 laden back the spoils away: 
The soldier thcrr, by I ust ungovcrn'd sway'd, 
Drag; by her graccfol locks th' affrighted maid." 

Jerusalem Dtlicered. XIX, 196. 
Such atrocities as thrse shock l'Vcry fr.ding of pi('ty an,l 

l1umanity; buL the subsequent conduct of these fanatics \\as 
still more disgusting. The holy sepulchre was now free, and 
the bloody ,·iclors prepared to accomplish their Yow. Bare• 
headed and bare-footed, with eYcry appearance of contrition 
and humility, they ascended the hill of calvary amidst the 
loud anthems of the ci<'rgy, kissed the stone which h:\d covrrl'd 
the Saviour of the world, and bedewed wi lh tears of joy and 
penitl'ncc the monument of their redemption, Seldom has his
tory recorded a more painful proof, that the heart of man is 
deceitful above all things, and desprratl'ly wicked. 

Eight days after this event, the crusaders pro<:ecdcd lo the 
c~oice of a king, to guard and govern their new conquests, 
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,,_.h!'n Go<lfrt"y, of llouilion, wns unanimously· chosen a11· th,lt 
to0,·,·rci~n- But this piou~ g1·1ll'ral resolutely rcfu!ed to wear & 
cro"n of statl', in the same place in which his Saviour had 
\\•orn a crown of thorns, nnJ only assumed the mode1t title of 
Dl'li·n,ler nnd Baron of the Holy S<•puld1re. 

)n l!'ss than a fortnight aftl'r his dccti,,n, Godfrey "as called 
to 1lt•fentl his dominions against n nunwrous nrniy, led by the 
sultan of Egypt, to avenge the loss of Jerusalem; the total over-
dirow of which, in the plains of Ascalon, confirmed the chri~ 
tians in the possession of Syria. Godfrry, after rstablishinc 
rnulc·nt t<'gulations for the government of his realms, died, iil 
lhe first y<'ar of his reign : lea~ing his pQwer to his broth-et 
Haldwin, who, without scruple, assumed the title of .king uf 
Jerusalem. 

FEMALE PUBLIC SPIRIT IN RELIGIOUS CONCERNS • 
.ANECDOTES. 

IT is customary, in many dissenting churches, to audit their 
arcounts once a y(•ar; nnd to l't'pnrt the state of thl' finances to 
1he church-meL·ting. It~ ou this occasion,· it appears that the 
cause has bl'l·n liberally supported, and the society ha.q no 
debts r~ provide for, it affords great satisfaction to all the .par-• 
ties conct•rtwcl ; but if, as alas is too often the case, the balance 
be on the 1rro11g sidl'; if thl' claims of (he rr.inbter, the lancllord, 
or the SC'rvants of the church be unsatisfied, mid tlwrc are no 
funds to ITll'l't them, it must pain !.'very friend to the honour 
and prosperity of religion; it is, thc-rt'fore, natural for those 
memhers of a church, who&e ht•arls arc l'ngagcd on the Lord~ 
si<le, to look forwards to the time of auditing the accounts witb 
considt>rnhll' solicitude. 

In the prospl'ct of such a time, and fearing a deficiency, a 
poor servant girl, a member of one of our churches, said one 
day to her mistress," If our accounts do not come UP, thill year, 
tell the church, that I will give five shillings more, rather than 
our ministrr, deacons, or the cause of my Lord, shou_ld be in 
arrears." When the auditors made their rl.'port, it proved, as 
the vonng woman suspected, there was a deficiency. On thi1 
}1cr "mistr<•os said, "My st-rvant will give five shillings towards 
this <l<'Lt, and it will be a shame if we do not txer-t ourselves 
and pay it off. " Well," observed her master, "if brother C. 
will be one pound towards it, I will bo another." That'• too 
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much for our share," rl'plied the other, "'N<'ve·r mind that,,. 
rejoined her master," the more we do for Christ and h;~ cause; 
the more he will hon .. ur us.''-" Well, d1cn, here it is."" And 
now," proposed a third, "if you will raise anuther pound 
amongst you, I will discharge all the rest." This was i11stantl.)' 
done. Thus the generosity and zeal or a st•r~ant girl contri
bnted greatly to set the church at liberty from its embarrass
ments, and to enable it to enter on the duties of a new year 
w-ith honour and profit. Happy would it be for churches arid 
families, were there many such liberal, obedient, and Chri,t• 
lot-ing servants, especially when the more opulent meM1bcr1 
liave humility an·d zeal sufficient to follow their examples. 

Another young female member of one 'lf our churches, 
.)i:wing ebtained a share in the profits of an estate, received, a 
little after christmas last, four pounds, as her ficst dividend. 
With this, the first fruits of her increasl', she detC'rminecl to h~ 
-llour tiie Lord. She paid it to the Treasuror of 1he G. B. Aca
dtomy, towards the support of that institution, ouscning, " I 
believe I lihall be no poorer for it." . 

Such examples of pio•1s liberality ought to be had in reml'm• 
·l,rance; that others, in similar circumstance~, may be incited lo 
to and tio llko,;vise. 

REASONS FOR MUTUAL LOVE AMONG 
CHRISTIANS . 

• ., · We Otlght to l011e 01,e another." l Jolin, iv. 11. ' 
"' See how tbese christians love one another!'' exclaimrd th-e 

astonished heathens, when they beheld 'the affectionate atteq
•tiou which the ancient disciples of Jesus paid to each other, 
. in cirtumstances of distress 01· danger. This amiable disposi-
tion has, in all' ages, been one prominent trait in the character 

•of all true believers, and must continue to be thl'ir mark M 
l1onourab\e disrinction in all future ages. Their great founder 
has made it his principo.l requisition on his followers, " This is 
my commandment that ye love one another." J,1hn xv, 1 i. 
He· has made it the c.listinguishing badge by which his discipl~& 
·ahould be known from every other description of mortnls; 
" By this shall all men know that ye arl' iny disciples, if ye helve 
love one to another." John xiii. 35. The belovctl apo,alc car
ries it farther, and proposes it u~ a detisive· eviclencc to a man~s 
ewn mind,·that·he ba11 & sa,in;; interest io·the merits of Chtis't. 
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•• We know that we have passed from dl•ath unto iifc, bccauee 
we love the brethren. He that lovcth not his brother, abidcth 
in death." l John, iii. 14. Since, then, this love to the brc, 
thrcn is of so much importancc, let us l'ndeavour to excite our 
liHkntion to it, by reviewing some of the reasons why chris
tian, should love one another. 

True bdil\vcrs ought to love one another because they are
n1rn:bcrs of the same family-rtc'd<'emed Ly the same ulood
kd Ls the same spirit-1,a,·elling the same road-soldiers of. 
the same king-and heirs of .the same glory. . • . 
. l. Christian, arc members qf tlie same family, and therefore 
ought to love one another: they have all the same heavenly 
father, and all are brethren: they arc all sheep of the same 
fold, and have the same good shepherd. Eph. iii. lS. Matt. 
xxii1. 8-1 O. John. x, l I. 16, Now nothing can be more 
disagreeable than to see the members of the same family aL va• 
riancc. Hate and strife destroy the happiness and hoJ,1oui:, 
and totally prevent the prosperity of any community; while 
lovr and unity promote both its rt>spcctabiiity and its welfare • 
.And will not these rem!l.rks equally apply to the family ~f 
_Christ? Certainly they arc true, if applied to the great coitf• 
munity, which includes all the oinccre followers of Jes1.1s, .of 
every <lrnomination, and in every clime--the church universal 
on earth. The great cause of christianity will always prosper 
in IIH· world, in proportion as its professors cultivate sentiment• 
oi affection, and exercise acts of love toward·s each other; and 
infidelity will certainly gain 1111 advantage over the truth, wheo 
th<' votaries of It indulge in rancour or strife among tbcmoelvcs. 
'I'his remark will apr,ly more immediately to christians of the 
same S( Btimt'llts, \I ho profess the same views of the leading 
truths of the go~pel. These form a nearer approximation, and 
ought 10 be more closely united. Aud Jhal denomination of 
1irofos,ors will certainly be most respectable, most prosperous, 
and most usdul, in which the greatest harmony and union pre• 
vaib among the churcl,es composing it. But this observation 
r,pplics \\'iih mo~l peculiar prnpric1y to those servants of Jesus 
,~ho arc u11itt'd in the same church. Tbesc are indeed of one 
family, a1al ought, in a p<'culiar n,anner, to love one another, 
If lli.scorJ or ill-will b<! found amo11g the membel'S of the ~all1c 
<..hur<:h, the cumfort of indivi,luab, and the credit of rrligion, 
rnu,t bc lcssc-ucd, if not wholly ruined; the convcr .. ion of..1,iu• 
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h<'rs, the edification of s11i11ts, and the !ucccss of the gospi'l, 
must, in proporli"n as these baneful Jisp,,si:iuns prevail, be 
prevented. The frienr\s of true religion look on a quarrelsome 
church with pity and abhorrence. There is something so u11• 
•love-ly in the contention of fcllow-mrmbers, that even those 
who profC'ss no regard for chri,tianity perceive its inconsi~tency, 
and drspise those who arc guilty of promoting it. The dictates 
of common srnse, as well as the anthority of inspiration, teach 
every obscrvC'r that a house divided against itstlf cannot stand. 
Whatc:ver, therefore, may be his profrssions, the person who 
sows discmd among brethren, will be esteemed, by every think
ing s11ectator, an enemy to the cause which he pretends toes:. 
pouse; and o·ne who is, as far a, his influence reaches, dc,troy
i11g the society to which he belongs .. Such ought to be stigma
tised as traitors, and shunned as infectious. "I hcse!'ch you, bre
thren,'' says the apostle,•· mark them which cause divisions and 
offences contrary to the doctrine whKh ye have l<'arn"d, and 
avoid them, for they serve not the Lord Jesus Christ, but their 
own belly; and, hy fairwords and speechl·S deceive the hearts 
of the simple," Rom.·xvi. 17, 18. "I bC'sccch you, brethren, 
by the name of our Lord Jesus Christ, that ye all spC'ak the 
same-thing; that there be no divisions among you; hut that ye 
be all perfectly joined together, in the same mind, and in the 
same judgment.'' 1 Cor. i. 1 O. This sacred writer carries 
the idr>a of the union of christians nnd the necessity of mutual 
love still furthl'r. He represents the members of a church, not 
only as branches of lhe samC\ family, but as ·members of the 
same body; and therefore he arg.u<>s, that contentions and 
!trifC's among them, arc as unnatural 1111d mischiern•Js as a 
quarrel bnween the eye and the hand, or a dispute belween 
the head and the foot. "There should be no schism in the 
body : but that the members should have the same care one 
for another; and whctner one member suffer, all the members 
suff<>r with it; or one member be honuu,·cd, all the members 
r1•joicc with it. Now "ye arc the body of Christ and every one 
,member, in particular. l Cor. xii. lQ--31. When this har
mony, friends·hi-p, and mutual affection, reign in the churcb, 
and discover themselves in al-I the i·nt-crcourse of the various 
'members and officers which compose it, how happy, how ho
·nourable, how prosperous, will that society be! All good men 
will behold it with affection and -resp~ct: augcls will cvntcm-
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_plate the lovely object with delight; and Christ himself, tl1e 
gre,tt Head ofthP church, will look with peculiar approbation 
and pleasure on thosP who keC'p his new commandment: "A 
n('W c,,mmandmt•nt give I unto you, that ye love one another; 
as I lia,·e lored )'OU, that ye aim love one another." John 
xiii. 34. 
• 2 Christians arc all redeemed by tlie same precious blood, 
"YI'," sa) s the apostk to the bclieY1:rs at Ephesus," who some
timC's were afar off, arc made nigh by the blood of Christ," 
Eph. ii. J:'l. And all thl' glorifi1:d saints round the throne of 
God, unite in this sacred doxology to the Lamb. "Thou wast 
~lain, and hast redl'l'med us to God by thy blood, out of every 
_kindrPd, and tongue', and people, and nation." Rev. v. 9. 

Lt't us suppose a 1rnmbcr of criminals who had forfeited 
their li,·cs to the laws of !heir country, waiting in hopeless des~ 
pondcncy for the execution of the sentence. Let some benevo,. 
lent and potent friend, at his own expencl', rescue all these un
happy men from their awful state, take them into his service, 
and permit them to live together in his family. Would it not 
be a most t:nseemly and ungrateful return, if these men shoulcl 
c.listnrb the hanm,ny uf the society, and dishonour the house 
of their benefactor, Ly contention and quarrels one with an
other? Ought not a remembrance of their common ruin and 
ddiverance, and gratitude to their common friend, inspire 
them with a tender affection for each other, and incite them 
to assist and encauragc each other in their ,expressions of love 
and esteem towards their common deliverer? Just as incon .. 
gistent, and equally ungrateful, arc those chrislians, who, 
though redeemed by the same precious blood of Christ as of a 
lamb without blemish, from the same state of sin, guilt, and 
misery, and brought, by the merits of the same Saviour, to be 
sons of God and heirs of heaven, yet ~pend their time in biting 
aod devouring each olher. Well would it be if such angry pro
fessors would often recoiled that aifocting expostulation of the 
vt'ncrable elder: "Belovecl, if God so loved us, we ought also 
to love one another."' 1 John iv. I 1. 

3. Cb ristians, if they really deserve the name, are led and 
guided by the same spirit. "Know ye not," enquires Paul 
"that ye arc the temple of God, and that the spirit of God 
d wclleth in you?" I Cor. iii. 16. " As many as are led by the 
Spirit of God, thc·y are the wns of God.'' R<>m, viii, 14, Wita 
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ttspC'ct lo the real believers, there is but "one Spirit... Eph. 
iv. 4,! " But the fruit of this Spirit is love, joy, peace. long

··sutforing, g<'ntlcncss, goudn1:,ss, faith, meekness, and tcmpc• 
-ranee. Gal. v. 22, 23-, Those, therefore, who profess to be 
gui,frd by this S!Jirit of pc~ce, and indulge in wrath, strife, cn

·vyings, and the othc1· manifest works of the Resh, give awful 
eviJence, that the graces of lhc Spirit have little intfoenr,e in 

· their hearts. But if a sincere, humble follower of tbe Lamb, 
find!> another of a similar character, even in a ~trangcr, hi,. 
heai:t will be knit to him, and he will love him ~cause he is 

·uuided by the sa~e spirit as himself. " As in water, face an
,:werNh to face, so thefleart of man to man." Prov. xs.vii. 19. 
lf this similarity of aim anti disposition be found in an intimate, 

:an associate, one connected with us in the same chrislian so
ciety; that gocth up with us in company to the house of God; 
·surely Lhcn our tenderest affections will be drawn out to him ; 
we shall auxi!)usly hbour not to grieve the Holy Spirit of God, 
whereby we are sea.led unto the day of redemption ; we shall 
~put away from us all bitterness, and wrath, and anuer, and 
• clamour, arid evil speaking, \vith all malice. We shalibe kind 
to one another, tender hearted, forgiving one another, even as 
• God, for Chi:is.t."s sake, has forgiven us. Thus shall \\'C "en
deavour to keep the unity of the spirit in the bond of pea.cc. 
Eph. iv. so-. 3 t, 32. 

• · • 4 AU cbrttitians profess to be follow travellers in the same 
·narrow way that kadetb to life. Matt. vii. 14. " We ha\'e 
here. no c~ntinuing city, but we seek one to come." " We are 
strangers and pilgrims'On the earth, travelling in search of a 
bcttct, a hca\·enly country, where God, even our God, has pre
'parod for u, a· city/'· Heb. xiii. 14. xi. 13, 14.. 16. out 
every person wh-o has had occasion to make long jnurnics 
knows that to travd alone is both gloomy and dangerous'. 
Company is desirable to dissipate thEl gloom and pre\'t•nt the 
-dangt<r; ·bnt in order to answer these good purposes, our com
panions must be of a friendly disposition: if not, it would be 
much better to travel alo11e; for how can two walk together ex
cept they be agreed. The members of a christia~ church a.re all 
journ!'!ying the saU1.'! road, to the same· place, under the pro• 
tcction and guidance of the same divine master, h:n·c the ,amc 
difficulties to encolmter, the same enemies to oppose, :ind the 
~ame supports to expect, Wby., lhen, should not these follow 
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nEv. WYifrhf fHf:i{!Prn,. 
atr,,_ff~)lh·i'!li'ffidso· ,vho !\re ft.'116-..~Hcfrs Wit'b tb'cifl of fhe 
same promise. For how will tlwy spend a long t(t'n'lity with 
tlfdse ih ht·a-Jl<ir, ,i-ith ~\·Holt! lHc.ftilfi'fi()t' ~~L'1i<l a-1fity in comfort 
oi'r earth 7 I.iilt {i~ th<:tl e1idcatci\.i'r to Jiovt! a~ llAAh'ten, • :i0n9 of· 
tire: saint! h'favt-tity fo.th<•r ;· ai1t1-· ,\''\'/ sllAII, i:iHt1er !He divine 
bl~sW1g, &'e p,hl\l'i'ng e,·rry d:iy ni~ie ttf for those ttiimsion~ 
prt't>':iH1d' lif (~c GJd df hlvc TM· ,s'ilcl-l'a~·l!M• him. 

~• Now·alii'dcth'faith;' nopt'!, mAf low, tHb''e chtee; but the-
gP~h~t of dil!se is love:· 1 Cd¥.·xli¥. 13;: • 
SUFFO_LK. W, J •. 

•. lit'El\Jcru'! bt tFtt 1H:v. W·ttJXn.f :stfltdkss. .. . . : . ., r .. . , • • •. 

, . ; : : ; ,1 ·,, • .(-ft,mcludedfronrp~ 6~). 

: JN·"~~rtl'ii1gian'•~ti~~t'c, of_ ~Mlriic-'11~~11'!: 'f\{~,~rY. ~~iu_ing· erro_tJ • 
ate·e'mnlnoiiljld.1111fl11tt~d,· tlild tJf fflii:IM\~ tb'& mttdi of mere 
neg1Uivc!•~ci/Mne~sl1 a1id;· of course', t'OO liRI\! of. positive eiccet:.: 
Jenee!. A'c'cus-fbm'cd ohl'y to -v~e!-N flie c~_lcliM'r ahd to look 
pl'efou!Hlly' orl '!ilfme siri~Jlelft,aitllh~'uf ieile ~~ ~u-~!red deformity, 
,\Jfii•l-'11;· 'for a11nortitliiit, .. 0P,lqlld~1~ fft~'~lif, tlie grea't aggre-· 
gltt~t (if 111oral • '\Vdrllf ls\g~rli4~ y • ove'tllfok'f/t· 'fhe. sterling 
gume\\, Wltli r'ts 'sl·iglitty·ul<'~s-&pe~&i<ption, is nctHstecmi!d 
rlqYrli.l fo-thb s11iriing counterfcll'; hilt- i's the most' c:ll'quisitely· 
fitiilffie'ij!.po~rait so 1n11'di a:drflil'ellf while :.i slli~ltHh~,11 is• seen: 
Ufil'lt't the·c:uhil's, il.s the s·pru'ee a'p'pl!aralibe of'r'J!tc neatly painted· 
sign--pilst; • • • . : ' • • , , • • 
- · ff ii! trtan• fias doniH1o·Ji·at1m, wl,ctlier' h~ 1-i:is>-done an-y good· 

or not,. hc __ must be cJcv~tcd, ·to Ii s•airlt' ·of: IUeJ' hlgheist ord'<'t ;· 
t~ioogn it riliiy be he hlis brought forth but Htllc fruit, and 
W~ll aH • llis • life time. a currtberer off tli~. gtoni:id. lie has,, 
lio'irev1•1', just managi.'tl 't'6' ltee'p nlt11si'l'f: ult'~poUcd from the 
wl1rll:l-, or, at len~t, csea\*d tl1e corrU~tioh~,. that are in thd 
\\;OrlJ: through J\J9t ;-r•whefh~r by '"illtt1ifu1n~' and prayer; 
teslYt'ini unt<f blood;' !itti\•ing n,gnihst si11 ;• or whether· it has 
bteh b,\'in~· fo t h_r rn~rc absence ofte11lptatiori, •1hc' existence of 
Jih j•slc'al • tcmp<'ranCl', or other ilc~IUerit(d tm.1s!'!!, equal I y un~ 
eo1\tlc:tlt1'd ,l'ltli religions pt'lt\ciple. Yc:t ftll' vhis mighty 
aeHiev~lilrtt, sotne would· be disposed- to post him• up in the 
ca+c·11illlt ·: \,·Hile ,rhosc' b'f inlrirtsit! ,\'Mt~ and' cxc<'.!lll'l\ee; who 
~avt': fb'u~h t' ,lritli much' palil-rfce llh<l ,1illk'ulty1 tho good tigh l 
M-ltt11h::- ff!o\t~h .j,f fthl~"'nut hh 1in evt•'ry inslai~c:. \'lith equal 
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~uccr~s, are- judged to have done nothing worthy of distia• 
guishl•d notice . 

. Such, however, is not the de&cription which the icripturrs 
I\IYc us of the truly godly, nor sucb the character we have 
110w to cont<'mpl_at(' .. The r<'ligion of our dcpart~d brother, "a& 

not of the n<'gative kind, nor was it such as to pH'dudc every 
1ioss1 blc defrct. As one of the sons of God . he wa.s • witboui 
rebuke; but it was in love that he was unblamcable before him. 
Th~ love of God nnd of man had filled· his heart, and under its 
iurluence was his deportment reo-ulated. • • . 

In his domestic capacity he ~ni.s tbe indulgent husband and 
.affectionate father• commanding his c,hil.dreu and his house• 
l1old -after hini, e.nd walking 'before thrm with a J1erfcct heart. 
Private and family prayer, accompirnieif "!l'ith nading the 
uriptures, were his daily delight. . !:\('.Hing t~e :.Lord al.ways 
bi.·forc him, and acknowle~ging him in all hi~. w.ays,,Jic. ne.ver 
\lndertook any important journey, or engag,·d in any new un
dertaking, with:0-u,t first seeking .divine directi1rn, .and. calling 
:his family together for .~bi\( wcciaJ purpose,;, !lll_d, when. suc
Ce!~lul in .any of the labou~ of .hi.s hand,pi,~,\iP.s,,woul<l ov~r.~ow 
with gratitude and praise. Jn the .:;arly part.othislifi::, qc, hJtd 
some severe tri~b in temppral concerns, undrr. which many_ 
would have fainted; but he bqre up, with grc·at patience and; 
fortitude; anrl, though at nq'time !i,Urrounded with. affluence,: 
he gni,led his all'airs with so much,sliscrNion, tha.t he was abh~1 
to provide things honest in the sight of all men. His pre•, 
c<',:,dings wne marked· with pull(;tuality, and he w~~. scrµpu-
)ously exact in all his engagements, . . 

In his friendships he was eminently fo,ithful anc:I nffi·ctionate; 
and whom he loved, he loved UI\lO llie end, llr. could rcpro\'C 
where reproof was necessary, without fear of giving .olTvncc; 
but he was the laM man in 1he. ~odd to sacl'ificc a, fric,nd to 
the cmrnres or the ignorant or misinfo,;.med, vr to dcbcrl him. 
bc·cause otlwrs had proved treacherous. or unkind. Ju somoi!: 
imtancrs, ,\here the gn•at and the good, in his own conncctio11, 
}lad suffered from envy and malignity, he lalioun·d .t~ tlw 
-utmost to wipe oft· the foul asprr~ions, and rrsture the_ rnJurcd 
reputation of a brother and a friend. 1-'ar from alfertmg that 
.kinrl of sanclity whicb produce: mm:osrncss, .~nd s!L}S .to aL1• 

,,th,·r, " Stand py, for I am hohcr than thou; he _m1b1bed a 
large poition of that charity which \'auntcth noi ,tsclf, aml 
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thinkrth no evil. Mild Rn.I tender as be 11·11s in hi, ,ocial 
intercourse, and appt>aring among his brcthrrn a:i one thrLt 
served, he knew how lo frown on the incorrigible, and to wrcp 
ov('r t-hose who had sinned and not repi'ntecl. . 

Thrr~ was an affability ancl a courteousness in Mr. Ilurgl'ss 
epirit and behavior, which rendered bis company and c,rnvcr
sation in no ~mall· degree inten·stin~. Living hims..Jf in a 
serene unclouclcd atmosphere, and enjoying the rich repast of 
a11 upright and honest mind, his presence cliffusccl a general 
checrfulnrss, and gladdenini the ht-arts of all around him, What 
was wonting in exterior polish, was amply supplied by innate 
goodness, simplicity, unassuming modesty, and diffidence. lie 
was the centre of the circle which providence had drawn 
around him; and every eye and every heart were dircctt'd 
towa-rds him. No on<! ever rrjoiced more in the welfare of his 
ii·llow creatures, or lamented more sincerely under their afflic
tions; and, had his ability bP.r11,equal to hili wishe~, no one 
would havr sought hi! aid, in vain. 

The frrvent zeal which he iiiscoverl'& in defence of the 
gospel, on occasions which put his integrity ta the proof, was 
s-uch as commandrd the esteem of his opponents, w hct hrr thr·y 
could a~lopl his principles or not. In the cause of Goel, he 
knew no man after the flc,h, and hcl,I 110 man's persun irl 
admiration because of advantage. In matters of minor impnr-

. tance, he was full of cJuistian forbearnncr, and lo,·e<l all who 
love onr L(jrd Jesus Christ in sincrrity; but whatever drrogatcd 
from tin: essl'ntial dignity nnd vicarious work of his ndorcd 
Saviour, was an abomination which his righteous soul coul,1 
not Pnclure. Though he liacl none of that silly bigotry whicl1 
would place thr king,lom of h<'avcn within tbe limits of his 
own dt•nominatrou; or make it rsse11tial to the gospd, that it 
must come from the lips of one of his own 1iarty; rhrrc 11e1c 

points which he coulcl not concrclr, but they wrre such only~~ 
wrre fundamcutal to reveale,J religion. I le wdl knew that•· the 
unnrcC'ssary multiplication of articl,•s of foith gives II character 
~f littlcnrss to christianity, and tends, in no small dl'grrr, to 
impress a similar cl1ararlrr• on. its profrssors; and that the 
~randeur and rffic,lcy of tr.c gospl'i, result, not from an 
1 mn~r~1~e accumulation of,littlc things, but from its puwrrfu 1 
tllh1b111on of a few grrat ones," And he felt that whl'rc th•"-c 
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W<'rC mai~tiin.-cJ, oth~rs milht be· HJ fur ·,foprtm,J with, M' tit 
givC' frcC' scopr tn the owrcisc nf .broihwly lnve. 

The talrnt~ of our d<'p,l'rt(•d brot,hcr, though not of the 
l,i~' C'~t order, wen• truly r~~jkClnhk. His mind was nafornlly 
acn!,·, quick of apprchenswn, and capubl,· of close rrscartl1; 
hut unaid,·d by the ac<1t1isitions nf lc:nning, or Ii course of 
t•.,t,'nsi,e reading, its rncrgi,•s \\·ere not fully <levc!opcd. The 
~lamina were strong and l'igorotrs; 6ut the fruits and foliagu 
waited in ,ain for the healns of science to draw forth tln:i.
richcs and brauty. As a prcacl1cr, ht' \\'as plain and practical, 
srrious and ani matrd, anti, on some occasions, remarkably 
('npious :rn,I intrrrsting. The <lffctrine of the cross w.i.s the 
1:dig.htful theme of his ministry, and his comfort and suppor1 
in the hour of Heath. Though he never failed to sound the 
-dai m to careless sirinirs, he. was rather the son of consolation 
tban the son of thtrnd,•r, To bind up tlie brokrn hearted, t'o 
rour oil and wine into the wounds of the distressed, and ru 
,!i rcct the trern bling $nu I to the atoning Saviour, was most 
cor,grnial with his feelings. Jn the pulpit, he commonly used 
f!wrl notes, but often laid tli('m aside, and preached wholly 
t:;-(temp,m,·, from te:xts suggested by the hymn before sermon. 
i\Liny of these extcmporaBeous addre,scs were distinguish<'d l,y 
:1 fkw of s~ntiment, and a pathos'that diffusrd life and vigour 
t~,rough the whole assembly; and on such occasions it \,a,s 
lois invariable custom to write down tlrn outline of the sermon, 
on 1he follo\Ying day. 

In l 80'2, soon after the neighbourhood of Fleet began to be 
i;1iested with antichristi:rn doctrines, l\Jr. Bnrgess wrote a small 
p;, ce on the Atonement, to shcw its consistency with the doc
trine of free forgiveness, and to answrr, omc objt'Clions which 
i,ad bet'H ma<le against it. This work discovers considerable 
Mrenr1tb of intellect, as well as a general and nccuratc acqunint• 
:1nce ~with the christian system. As it has never yet appcnrc,1 
in print, a few extracts may possibly be given in some future 
pa~rs ()f the G: B. Repository. . 

Thr only thmg l\fr. Burgess published wns a. small pa~nph• 
frt in 1811, cntitlc<l," A Letter to Dr. Adam Clark, occ11smm.'d 
b/ hi~ anecdote ,of the late Mr. Thomas Tripp, of Lowcstoff:" 
i,; dc:f,·ncC' of believer~' baptism. This shrewd nnd well-written 
T, ply to the D,icto(~ trifling and profan·e remarks on that_ h~y 
nn.lmancr, and wh1cb, mdeea's too frequently, appear m Im 



..lti""'9W"l'My'-e"R»r.1n l"Dtftffl('nta'r,y, shc1vs th:n the \<'rit<'r 
~.capable of still gtrclllf't;- 'CXf'Jtiolll! i 1t th<' ("tJU~t• nf Goel n:.id 
truth. It is uncertain wlwtlicr the leamrd p,Pntlrman evir 
condescended l1C> rifltire· 1rhat w11,5 tli1H written for I.is in-truc
tion and reproof; but it i~ prcsumrd he will lie more carddl 
<irr filb:ire, hciw• be subject£' hnmelf lo such a nreritetl chas
.~eiticnt: 
, Knowing how. mnch the pTosp-erity of a christian society 

·d-epends on the due ·observ-ance of o(drr and discipline, OUT 

ctl;q>~tted--, bro1her 1n, watchful of hi-s chtv.ge, ovPr which the 
H-oiLy,,Ghost h~rl made him an ovt'rsccr; ke('ping the ordr
.sa;m:eg,as they: were deliV1!retl, and tt'fl£'bing thc'm to ob5CTv'c 
aH things-,whatt!vPr the Lord has commanded. :\I uch as 11-e 
.-i,hecl toilntourate the e;ircrcii!e of ,pi ritual gifts. he gave no 
eountmance to:clisortlcrly procf!edings-, hut labourc,I to pre~~ 
the-unity of tb-c spirit. in thr bond of pt11Ct'- Dl',irous of 
~ontributing by evr,y means to the comfort and rdification af 
the flock, he introducrd singing into the worship uf God, whid1 
had ,brcn wholly omittc,I previous to the year 1807; aml 
'!Jighly enjoying this exercise himself, he· took the lead, and 
-instructed others to 1nate mclociy in their lwarts unto the Lord. 

Mr. Burg<'S!F was "·ell kn01vn as an artist of considerable 
emineucc, and his exquisite cngra-.·ings of catht'dral structurr~ 
.will long rtniain «s a monument of his talents anrl gl·nius. 
Prcviaus to his di.•ath he had completed an aclmiralilc clra,;,·ing 
of-Croyland Abbey, from whi(h a platl', it is cxprcted, wiH be 
ext'cuted by Lhe enJ of the present yt>ar. Punctualiry and 
prccission were cvid1•nt features in Iris character;- and Lh~ 

•elegance.and correctness displayed in these works of art, ,viii 
·render them highly intercsti"R to the antiquary, as faitliful 
ioprc.-;enta.rions of the places thry t'Xhibit. 
. In condusion, it mny be truly said, that the whole trnor of 
trik life was amiable and irrt'pro:i.chablc. He had many friends, 
-but not.all enemy upon earth. No one sought or cou Id ti 11,l 
any thing wherewith to rt·proach him; anrl now that he is 
-gone, no one is silent in his praisr. Like oLher rnrn, he mu,t 
have had his i1ilpc'rfcctions and hi~ failings, and of thrsC', nt> 
idoubt, he himsdf \\'as conscious; but whatt•vrr thPy wrrr, 
they are lo&t and forgotten in the p;Pneral -g1·kf, ancl in ilrc 
,gofiersl admi1·ation efhis nwncl'ous -ex-tellcnci'(ls, 
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68 'l'Hlt AD'fANTAS'ES or 

ASEcoNn AnnRE~s to!nR1ous YovNo PERSONsonffif! 
AOY-\:.TAGES of JOINING in C1n11\CU F£LLow~1i1r while 
Yoi:No. 

(~ee G. B. R. vol. iv. page 173) 
MY D'F:AR YOUNG FRn:~ns, 

I:. a former addrc>,1, I endeavoured to explain and infurct: 
the duty an<l privikgc of those who arc truly dei;oted to Godt 
joining in church frllowsbip. I trust that the advices and argu
ments contained in that address have had some effect on your 
b<'arts. Ilut you stil1 pi-cad for delay; and put off what you 
frel ought to be done, to some more convrnient opportunity. 
You plead, that you are too young and unsettkd to enter into 
1uch seffous engagements; and jlldge it rnoni prudent to defer 
them till you arc older and more steady. Permit tn<:, th<'n, ~o 
urge you to a speedy surrender of your5elv1;s, by i;tating, very 
briefly, the important advantages which those who cle\·otre. 
themsdws t9 God, by joining his church in Lhcir youth, enjoy 
m·er those who delay it to a more advanced age. 

By ranking yoursdvei when young amotig the avowed 
friends of religion an<l followers of Jesus, you acquire many 
powerful ai,ls in resisting the temptattons, and avoiding the 
snares to which youth are, in a pec11liar mannt>r, exposed. We 
wppose you sinl't'rely desirous to live to the glory of God,; 
.-lse we should by no means encourage yon to j,iin a church 
of Chrii;-t. But if this be the case, you will feel that you are 
prone to <lo rvil; that the flow of spirits, the inexpnic-ncc, and 
the untt~nwd passions natural to your st•ason of lifo, render the 
admonitions of the apostle, to Ike youthful lus-Ls, prculiarly 
r,eccss2.-ry, but at the same time, in many im,tanccs,. prculiarly 
difficult to obey, Y Oli a!'e sensible of thu dangt'f of being 
allured or surpris<:rl into conduct unhecoming the gospel ; 
and, thcpcfon•, you delay making a pulilic profession, for fear 
of "iving the enemies of the truth vccasion to blaspheme. Bot 
if you will r-ca1I the former addre~s, you will. Sl,q,. that being 
joiuc>d in cha,rch fellowship has a happy an<l a powtrful tt•nde.ney 
to preserve persons from falling, and to strengthen.Lhcm against 
those dang<>rs of, which you are su commendably appn:hensh-c. 
Youth c1:rtainly nc:>erls those rt>straints and t'ncourngemrnrs 
which cli urch frllowsbip affords, more than matur(•r,ag1:. An\l 
will you, my dear ynnng friends, deprive yoursdve; of thrse 
advantages at a time whrn they arc so eminently nrcc~ary i 



JOINING A cuuncn JN YOUTH, 

Surely not. \Vould not that man act very imprudently, who, 
when he went into battlc, and was exposed to danger on every 
hand, ncglt·cte<l to put on his armour; but propoi·t:d to wcar 1t 

when the heat of the action was pa~t 1 
Again. The person who claims his place among the children 

of God in youth, and, with proper vicw5 and <lispositions, endea
vou_r& to discharge the dutics, and "11joy the privilcg<·s of hi~ 
hjgh station, will early gain accurate and extensive acquainta11ce 
with divine things, will improve iu the knowled~c an<l practice 
of every cbrislian grace, ond acquire habits of devotion, piety, 
and virtue. While those who, though they profess to love Christ, 

.. attach themselves to no church, wander about with little im
proveme1H, and too often grow irresolute and intlilfercnt to all 
religi(!US e?(Crcises, or arr, at best, but babes in Christ; this 
happy you.t.h will. ha~-e grown to l:,e a father in Israel. While 
h,is, 4otlily powers andmcntJI focult-ics retain their full vigour/ 
he will have gained that i:irccssary experience, and. those habit~ 
whi(i:h_ will enable him to do much for his Saviour. lf it please 
Go_g.~o'.b_les~ him with length of days, thr natural consequence 
of a life ofregularity and piety, he will cnjo,> large aud ex
~llnd1:d _opeort_unity of being very useful in the church and in 
the world. While young in years he will obtain thl' credit of au 
old disciple1 and h,is praise. )viii be in ;i.11 the, churches. 1-lis. 
life will be a public be'neflt,·and his memory will be blcssrd. 

Ilut we mmt not stop hrre. His heavenly fathl•r has pro
mised that gl·ory·and happiness in. hcah11 shall be proportioned 
to the. service on earth. How bright thm will bis crowu be! 
I-Jo·w 

1
distinguishrd bis station in those cell·stial mansions ! 

How far· above lho;e who sprnt their youth and vigour in li. 

~tate of indecision, and only dl'clared thL·msdves on the Lord'~ 
~de_ when age had rnlccblcd thrir powrrs, and habits f'mlavl'd 
their minds: who nnl'r rose to be young mPn, much 1Ps8 

fathers, in Christ; and, thercfon·, had neither much ability n'>r 
opportunity of promoting tlw good of their fellow crr11turcs, or 
the glory of GOll. Now what youth uf a g('m•rous mind is not 
ro1m,d by this prospf'ct i \\'ho that has rral bl'Jlt•vult'nce 
towards man but wishrs to I.Je usdul in his station i \\'btl, 
that has sinc1·re gratitude to his Crl·:ttor, doPs nut fed an ar
dent desire to advance his glory on rarth? Who that P''"''S><'I 

that gcnrrous rmulation ,~hich warms the bosom of ,_111 inge
nuous youth, tlors not fr·d hi, heart aspir~ for glory so lasti11.;, 
and honour so substautial 1 
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Dt'fcr n.flt, 1hr11, my ytning fril'!1d, to <'ntol' ytiursrlf :,mciiig°' 

th<' st'rrn11ts of tl,r Lord-to t11.k~ yutH' pilrt in the·maintainiit!? 
nf his caus..' among men-t0't'n'tph,y·3'1.1\'tr iitle11ts ·to his glory...:.:. 
th,H he may ,-,1y to y011, whl'i\ calll•d h.l' give· tip yo'nr tinaf
atcotmt, .. \\'l'll dom', guod and -foiilifol st'tv!int; thdu hast 
bef'n fllirhfol over u fow thing,, but I will' mttk'e·tlit!e t'tllh'o\-(,t • 
many thtngs; ·el'lti.'r thou into ih~joy of thy Lord.''...i.:.E)e'Jer' nl!it. 
ant'llht'r d&) : bt<t-au,e every dhy t1'iatt j"<IU tive bcfuri! yoo: i:!n-' 
g:igl' in the 5crvic,: of ytrnl' 8:i:~·lcmt, w'iU dimitiish the rustre of 
your crown, hy prcw11ti1lg yt1(! ei,m1 ,:o-\la11ci\ig; tBe glti,:~ ol: 
Go,1.-'-Defrr nut ,rnorher day: l~ecau~t' you a're

1
11t>licerrar#x fhdt 

your capacity to do good, or cvc-n your life itsell'/"mliy 1coti;., •• 
tinue to.another day. 'J'u-tnoi'ro~v, p('th·:1ps, yo1f:mwf liiduid: 
inacti\'C on a Bed· of s-icli:!\ess·.' ·".ro0 mor1·ow, perh-iip{,'you'miiy; 
be in that sta-te iii ·\\!hi'd1 ·therc'is• ri6 Work, oor·devicc; iiBr. 
R.nnU'lt-dtt", nor,'\il•ts!kim. ,·,•• '\Vliatsucver,- thetef&re-; tl\y ft.I.ml~ 
.tiiidfth: to.id", dcr i-t w\1 Ii a:U t11:r :n'rig11t"/" l\fy soh ;'fuy' ditugh'fc? ;1 

weigh these aW.-ctionate hlnt!il; pr,a.y fo, un<lers[atuijrr'g,' a:rld1 
lu:mrn to act the 11art• wbkli duty, i-ntercst/:'uhd~:>gtalhU'du' 
req11i"'• •· Then shaH-m:,' Ma.rtrej<>ict\ even iliii{t-.ii0 :i1.r:, ·., 

• ' ' I ' • ' ' • • :A! 'lHtTPIJEft>J 
!. , iii·v c,i\ ;.Ii~'"•" ' ' ·;, .L, 1 I/' 

1 
; 

THE_t.bfrl>{SJ>~J.t:ft.; !; :''\t·': :;;i; 
.. ; Nq. U,r · ' r : • ,: ;_ , ... : .,. /L 

Matt. Vl, g. .. :ot1R F,n.\mrn: WHO•,.tii:l' llf••fh~~;" 
Twh things in pariiculltt are nrccsb~y to' acccphi~t!;vtftyet 

-confidt•nce towards God, arl<l n tevcrencc of' l'ri~Hl:Jtf'.niiihe: 
Without a <legm! of confidt•nce in his mere)\ thc-i·~•·wlJdli¥·~.e 
no encunragr,mcnt for i;ra:ycr, bU't we slrouhhinlt into'<Jrs1~1r1ri 
" I fo that cometh unto Gucf 1nust belic-vc • that he iS', an1if' al# 
he is a 1,•warclfr of thcnt that diligei1tly sceli. hinE" ' Atrdi 
" when Y'-' pray, bt'lie\'c lliat ye 1-c'c<1i,l·i 111vl 'it\sh-ill Le' gi•i·l!it 
unto Y"ll-" On tlH'. contrary~ wrthcii.lt rriv'eri:'ncc, our prl!:y~i 
would lie little bett!'r than pr<'Sllrrtptio11; " The Lord tnkctH 
pleasure in tliem that frar him, ii'i them thatMpfiti hismc-rcy.'' 

The ohj<'Cl of pr:iyl'r is so n•prcs<-r,ted· in thh insrrbMrott 
given us, as t<J cxclt,:, both .lliesc S{'nrim(.'ll!s i1tnur :fpproaches 
t<, his 11H rev ~ent. Tu t·xcitc conlitlenc(', be is caik<l " out 
Father;" a;,d to excite rcven:-nc&;·llc is ~nid to Ull" ir1 hell.vl?ni" 
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.. G{)d .i~Jh, iathl'-r ~f -_aJ.L.tihom that bclit-vc, i!l ~ s<'ll~e di~
' .ti9ct (~o,rpJ,h1tt rr,li;i.tio11'\"hid1 lie bl'ars to us as o,i1r, Crrator, 
_._~n ~h;is, }~U~f sc-n~(l, he is th(l common F11t\icr qf all _h-.-in~. 
: 'J,'h~ ~ng,.i\~ a,Jij! cµ.Hc.d the '' s<>ns 9f Oocl,'.'. when they ~l\qut(ld 
f-fp-J jpJjl~:lHC (!rl'~lion of.tl._c.~orld; ani;l Adam, in !,ef.-rrn~e 
to his crc-atiqn, !is qHt;d .lhe ." _son of Goel .. " As i;n;i1,lt1r~, 
-~~(,'.fo.1w; it:nw-Y:!b~ ~o,id ,of u_~, -" Haye, we not all 011f-Ji'.ad1l'r; 
~pd bath, 1U?t 0110._G,09 crqatcd_ tts l ''.,.-:-;But t,Lic rel1t1i1,r;i: _w,luSih 

;,t~:C/ ~upnim.,c ,A<;"~flg,h,c:4rs to-'-'~ ps ~cl,1cycq; in Cbri~t, is Qy 
,fdepti,q11,Jn9.gr,ac;c,,_; (or ~-c a.re by 11ao1rc c~ilr)rcn gf wr.:1t}i, 

:,,1~:,t'19.:it!Bl:\1,gc-rsrfrC?m G<J~, .lJ.n,d hei1·s of d~truc;tio_n. \Ye 
J-1~v1~1P~}-,tht i;,1_1JLg~ of,Qo~, ~l!c!: jls<,U\ie cliildrm,of: t~o wick~d 
09.'lP :;_ifi G;<;>d, mm-,bec;omcs OU[ F~rl~cr, an_d, IVC arc put a,n10,1g 
, $hie.i./iilprnp1/i !fl~.s~ ,~e .~b':~l~~o,• onlu'-,-\hrougp J~i~s Chri,t • 
. ,, -Mor.,ti9,~1 i~ \1,-:RIPMin_g which JTIQf~ p,prc.iiLII).' li<·Jon~ .t~ t~e 
,;!IQ~pql-J!~n~iL,liOV, ;lp@gh iU!i 11ot 11i•l1pl_ly qll1~-4 lo ir. 
llH':lif1"!).liS rlLTe 8AACri~rd a~. hq.y~11g·r~crii.Y!:~:. tJ1c -~p,irit of ad'?,l)• 
-~-\iqq, 'mc;:l1a.r<;,O1~p -<;A1'1H!\ii;,(iQ.gui~ht:~ JrpJT), ,tl~'?. glcHe~ta111~1t 
!§fiJJ(M,,yial)1.j-~~' :, 1a!}_d,Gof.1{6:Jl.'-'<1~\q \)'-C~ 1}'-'YH-4irpctqd !,i)I 
~~j~ (lP.1CP~';, .'!,Q~r . .l;j.tJJ~~-:: ,, O~ft\:qJjl_ffij!llt µ,~lic:Y('f.S, ~"f\~e 
interested in th'e n_µfiqnAJ. ,a,d,uP.l~IJ,-:fC?i: tQ'. th~m. :it /1,l}pvrtain_q.i 

:iJ~ \f!lll tf• .t~,gh)mi o~ th,c \aw ancl th!; PIOIJ}!~.\¥!; _bqt I.hi!)[ did 
i .mit ;P.Q~m.s Jh~.~ipJ of ~~)>½ion, )¥-~ng. iill,tl~c;~r:Ji.fC: t\in~i,s,lj)l
cN?CtlJ~1ffO!\~i!,g,I;, Tlic vaiJ 9fJ!(l1c .tl'J11,pl9 ~v,1~_ l}PftcfC!\t:,i11 t~)·a~n 
~till1Ih~q9a.~h 06 G.brist,: 110r:Ml.f Jfl\l':·i.1110 :~hs:14P\iot uf1µll:lmi,~c 
,11l1i?<f, b,vn~_O\V ~>i't_. G~f' -~· IA-Mw-tcF~111~r::1 . ' '; 1 l. :c : 
i:; .,fJrnu1"ilJ11HJ ,A'thmli.,.Gs:iil '~f:91flf.:'S_ ,o_1.1r frnt~1,r,, 1.5 ;\'!holly 
.J).lflUJil•~ JJ¥:~jaticm -~q;:Jjri11!!-1 ,TJ;ifJ Wc»i!lg,is _rfl\rC,'!<;>nt\-\d 
JPSi,!Wiin,g,w.1Pi\li't~,;fp1';dl_i fHllfl_ bpffli:"1 .\~:}</Jl,µ~i~lj<Jll qfthc 
x'YVJiltl1c;ku~,ia~,Ju-':ing1i\.%tt~i'l1tSI ,,woA 1~, IJ}c;m)y __ f.qr h.i~- s~~r. 
and in consrquC"ncc of h\ia~11g mi hj~ ;1µ.111,q. And IV_c ar_c.a!l 

-,he d~l&'ll;ien 'i\1;;g~~i~YJt1Hh 1r.hicl~ ~s. i1J QIHi~t Je.ills. ]i:pli. 
,l, :J.m~,, :_J(!¥~1,1,i-~~,.,. .: : ... - .. : 

. G1msiclf1j11g \\!~ii~ 1\'iC;WCJ~ ,~Y na,ture~r~lic;ns fr.Qf\l G9d, 3!1fl 
,lll)fl~\4,lj;YiY:'!\'i~~l'q ,\'(qr~s, jnr:9,11r ~i11s iind ip __ oµr-1-!)po!).,-:)!P,~ 
;g~~ii~, the; <,l,iyjji,e -~w1rl~s~c_9;:;i,o.'l ifl fr1r,ming tl)iS inl\n1atf!. i!llil 
~l}PCNJii!l~(jCJIJll','(!t,i,011r 1y.i,lh .us,1 I tJa.<)11\V\! .. llPl'\'I" ~jrwr1!, _it -~v,q11lµ 
~1.c~»aYJ~.J~lWJl.nWOllf!.R1if11il t)lo,t itch!l,'11'\00 hi~~ li<.1,l _plW\11~ Ji1r 
come our Fatbcr. Rut behold what manner of lov('\ Ii~, l111tJ1 

-~m~i:1wrl\:1ll~\f,·MS1 rtlw,t \',C s_pljl,',llU,,~Yl!~l ,n~w. J1i:;:i::a,l;lf_~_thc: 
:,Wl¥i, ~ JY.'i.4• , • ; . ; . l .::i 
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Amidst this rich prufu~ion of mercy, an<I, notwitl1stn11ding, 
th<· holy familiarity to which wf' nre now admitted, it bf'com_e, 
us still to rememb.-r that our Father is "·in heaven," and that 
tlH•te bi11 !Zlory dwdls. Tht> !ilia.I love that is due to him must 
b,• mixt with rcveN.'nce and godly fear. He is in heaven and 
we arc on f'arth; thcn•fore let our w01·ds l:c •fow. • 

Our Falher bdng in ht>aven, d,·noLcs his universal presence, 
as wdl as his in6nitti mnje~ty and glory ; and the expression 
may be designed to teach us, that prafer is now every whl"re 
to bl' otfored up. Under the law the Jews were directed to 
look towards the temple as God's dwelling, and' the· pl,ai:e • of 
his rest; but now he haih set his throne in the ·heavc1is, and 
liis kingdom I ull'lh ovt•r all. There is no clime,' no nation·so 

• rrmott', but the lmivens overs'pread it, and it is eqtially near to 
our Fathl·r's throne: under the whtilc licin-cns, thcrefol'e, let 

· him be auorcd. All places arc now alike sacred. Isaac prayed 
in lh{~ open fields, Abraham's serrnnt itt the side ofa. well; Asa 
amidst the tumult ofa battle, Jonah in the whale's, ~eHy, •Peter 

• on 'the top of a housC', and Jcs~s oh a ·mountain·. , .. Wherever 
the-re i$ a heart to pray, die way to God· is op!"n; <0u'r Father 
is in hcavn1, an<l his ear is opc-n to our·c'ry.: •• ' • 

How n·asiinable is it' to hope that he· will· sllpply :an our 
need, according to his• riches in glory by Christ Jes.us; and 

: that tb~rc is nothing· too great for him to brstow upon bis 
children. On whom should a. Father bestow his love? If he 
ca1 c not _fvr them, for whom ~hould fie -p'rnvid(' ? If he' oplm his 
baud to satisfy the desire of every li,i,fog 1thing, much tnore will 
lie fulfil the desire of them tliatfcar: hifu.· Th'is: idea Is beau-

• tifully expressed more rhan once hy i,u1: 1Jli:-°ssi>cl .Lord, and it 
. ma) well encourage us in all our' :ap-proacbes ·to the mercy 
!\eat. l\Iatt. vi. ::10-.34-. vii. 9-1 r. • 

. If God be our Fatht,r be \I ill sympathise with us in all OU!' 

afflictions. If a father's heart be nut touched· with the- sorrow1, 
ofa child, what can he expected to riffoct iti But we may be 
assured 1hal in all our affliction lw ·himself is afflicted; and 
that in his·lovc, and in his pity, be \viii ndeem us. Like'as a 
father pitil'th his c:liil<lrcn, s~ the Lord pitieth the~n • that fear 
him: for he knowNh our fnimP, he remcn:ibereth _tb'at· we ar-e 
but dust. 

There is no sin reprntcd of but he 111•ill pardon, no iniquity 
but he can forgive, in tl.ose be loves. If we ln1.ve•11i11ucd, if we 
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tarvc dcpartccl fiorn God, if ·we have grieved his· hoty spirit, let 
U3 i115ta11tly arise and go uuto our father, . and say; Father 1 
have si1\ncd against ht·!lven, and in lhy sight. And if lhe pro• 
digal return, will not the howels of a Father yeam over him; 
ivill .he not. sec him while h1ris yet a great way off, and run 
jlnd· fall on his neck, and embface him P Yes; and if any. ml!J1 
~m, we h11ve an advocate .witli the .Father, Jesus Christ the 
rfghteous. If G_od be our Father, the prophet asks, will he 
r1;scrve his anger for ever ; will he keep it to .the end P Im
possible. H we confess our '3i11s, he is faithfol and just to for
give us ou_r sins, and to' cleanse us from all unrighteousness. 
. What ,encoutageml'lit to cal~ upon our F~ther who is io 
heaven,. µhd. to cher~~h every filial .affection towards him ! 
.'Should we not.res~mble bim too, in his paternal kindness, and 
in his rcadfoes~ LO forgive.? Be ye, therefore, perfoct,· even as 
;your Father, which i~ in heaven, is perfect. And as believers 
ju Jesus are all the c~i!clren of the living God, l~t them love as 
·.J>rcthrco, and ~ee that they fall not out by.the y;ay. 

, PAVLlNVS. 

THOUGHTS AT, A CORONATION. 
The followin·g L<-tter, from one of the heralds who assisted :it 

ll1e coronation of his present Majesty, contains such just and 
1>teasing·thoughts, and exhibits our vel'l«-rable sovereign in such 
'an amiable and interesting light, that we presume it ,viii be 
acceptable to our readers.· It is copied from the Eva.ngelical 
,Maga.tine for July.·· ' • 
~- Le_tte~ from Mr. Strahan, one qf tAe Scottish !feraltls_, 
• London, to _J)Ir'. .A.re/&~ Wallace, Merchant, Edinburg(&. 
'Dua s,a,. • . . • Sept: 23, 1762-
• I WA.~ favoured wiih yours: it came in g,1od season,
'.th~ night bef.ore the coron~tion. I shall not say what use 
I ~ade of, it; but it was.~ subject sufficient to exercise my 
_mind 4uring .that gr.<'at appearance of worldly glor)", so as to 
hav~ ~umc ~dvantagc by it, more than barely to ha\'c my 
.c~nos1ty 11alls~ed •. 'l'.~~e ~as somctl1iqg greatly entertaining 
lo .m!, cqu~l t~ ,any .thing I .c\'cr sawpr heard, about this great 

,~ft'ajr,.and ,v.hich might be i1µprov~d to some benefit. 
,._., ~~l4:r theJ~~ng _was, cro\Yned, 1!,nd invt•s~~I with aH his royal 
u1gmty, all the peers were allowed tl1c prm1ege of puttina on 

ll D 
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their crowns :-they looked like a company of. kings, . as in. 
some sense they wl're. But immt'(hatrl) th<'y rame, onL' by 
onr, anti laid clown their crowns nt'tlll'ir soverC'ign's fcl·t, in 
tl'stimnny of their having no power or authority but what 
they deriH~d from him; and ha\ing each kissed his ·scq1t1·9; 
he -allowed each of them to kiss himself ;-upon which their 
trowns wC>re rf'storrd t-o them, and they were all allowed to 
reign as subnrdinat<' kings. This could not miss bringing to 
mine! wl,at is recorded in the Ticvelalions, of the whole re
deemed company, who are saicl to bL' kings ancl priests unto 
God, and who arc to reign with Jesus Christ for ever and ever; 
they casting clown their crowns, and saying, 'Thou art worthy 
to rcc<'ive power ·and nrnjesty' I thought witb mys_elf, were 
I so happy as 'to make one of that in11ume'raLlc· company, 
Tl'df'l"rned from limong men, I should ·not envy all the nobles 
1n England whnt' they are now enjoyiilg. • 

Wbcn the King ·returned to tlw hall, where the grE'at f<'ast 
was prepared for all the selt>cl company that entered rnto that 
11\ace with him, in grand splcndor, inHstC'd with the crown of 
·Great Brit11in on his head, the ~c<'plrc on his rigli L hand, an<l 
the orb on his left, and the ·vj•sible glory that appeared when he 
entered the !,all, und('T his great can<lpy of statt·, all bung 
·wi-th bells, when3010 wax .ca1,ull\·£ h~ing lighu·d almost instan
taneously, the doors ,~:ere .irn,i.11c-0i,1tdy' shut~ .Afrcr \he mu~i~ 
ceased, he sal down_ upon hi~ thrunC', w!th all /,is kings 
crowned b\·fu1e him; and \1e heralds surrounded all the ~teps 
of it, whrn they fpa~l~d upon th~ r\ch(·~t entcrtainnwnt witlJ 
him. Thi·s could but faintly rr{lrrscnt that glotiuns peri<Jc:!, 
when tbe .whole lsra.c;l .of Gori slrnJl ~c. brought into thc.pl\lai:e 
of the great King,\\ ith mirth Oil l'\-cry_ sid<·, and there to i,bidc 
for ewr, no more to gooilt; nilil 'Le frastcd w11h' plea~urc~, 
spiritual and eternal, fur cwrmore. I th9ugh_t; wit~ lll~~clf, 
the peopb who arc here nrr not all happy IU dus p,rc~ent t1nie

1
; 

for many of them, r,articularly niyself, are sq exhau~ted a_nd 

5 nent with faticrue, that the t·nter1a1111hc!lt does not relish w11h 
t!icm • b11t nottiincr of this kind shall take place at th:i.t wished-

, 0 ' . I· ,. ' ' ' ' 

for pr·riod. • ' • 1 
. • •· ,. ' '·. 

On,· thing n,,as greatly pl('a~t-d· i\'ith •. 1 Aftrr ~he anointitig 
was O\'l'T in the Abbey, and the' crown l)°iit lfpon ·ihe ·King's 
hcaJ ,1i1h ~r<-<J.t shoutin/!;, the two archbishops· cnme to hand 
Lim do11 n !rum the thro:w to receive the sacrament. lie tuld 
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them he woul<l not go to the Lord's Supper, and partake of 
that onl111ance, with tl1e crown upon his head; fur he looked 011 

hims<·lf, whPn appC'aring before the King of kings, in no othl'r 
character uut a~ a humble christian. ThPsc were his very 
words,-Thc uisll()p, rrpli .. d, that although there was n0 pre
cedent for this, it ~h0uld b(• r.omplied with. Immediately he 
put off his cr()wn, and laid it a,ide: he then desired the samt' 
should he done with rt>spect to the Queen. It wa~ a11swered. 
that her crown was so pinned to her head, that it could not 
easily be taken off;-to wliich the King replied, 'Well, let it be 
r<'ckoncd a part of lwr dress; a11d in no other light.-Wheu I 
saw and heard this, it warmed my heart to him ; and I could 
not hdp thinking, there would Le something good found about 
him towards the Lord Go<l of Israel, • 

GENERAL BAPTIST OCCURRENCES. 
OBITUAl\Y, 

Tliefirst <if the following accounts was omitted through .fur
getfnlness, in t/1e last number; the threefollowfog di<l 11ot 
come to hand in time, 
}UNE 26, 1813, <lied, I\Ir. Jorrn BooTH, of Halifax, York

shire. He had been about thirty-lhc years a G. 13aptist, anct 
'almost all that time a preacher. He was the son of Hichanl 
Booth, one of the first mcthodist preachers, after they ubtaine,l 
an intl'rc~t in Halifax. Richard 1300th was remarkable fur a 
loucl mice and gr,•at zc-al in preaching: and he was highly 

·esteemed as an harml1•ss, humble, and honest mah. Had he 
. he1•n span•,!, he might have been popular and useful ; but hl! 
was call,·d away by clcath in early life, an,) left a wife antl nu
merous chil,ircn. Among thcs<', John Booth was oue. \\'liP11 

young he hl'camc seriou,, and engag(•d at first among thl! 
methodists, but soon left them and joi&ll'd tlw inderendcnts, 
amo1q whom he made his fir~t attempts at preaching. In 
1771':, he was baptizcd, and Liccamc a mcmbC'r of. the G. 13. 
churel1, at'Qut·enslH•ad: with which he continued till four 
years a:ftcrwards, wlwn the church claviclcd; and, as he always 
r<'sidcd at Halifax, he then became a member of the church at 
Ilaley-Ilill. 

Long11·ood is a rambling villa"'e nbout fi\·c miles south of 
llalifox, in which the G. VBaptis~ attempted to raise an: intc

H 2 
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rest, in I 787 ; and in same time, a few friends were collected 
into a small church, which ncvt'r consisted of more than nin~ 
members, and always met for worship in a dw1·1li1i'g-housc~ 
For upwards of a year, they were supplied by the occasional 
la·bours of the G. B. minist_i?rs in Yorkshire. In 1789, th_ey 
~hose ~Ir. Booth to be _tll('1r stated prrache~. Thoug? he con; 
trnued to dwell at lfahfax, and had nothrno for his labour 
e_xcept his Lord's-day dinnt'r, he persevered in sei·ving thcni 
tr II I S04, a perrod of fiftern years. Ht'! ,va~ nearly fifty year~ 
old w_lwn he undertook this task, of a wt•ak body comparc•d 
with many, hl\d, grn~rally, to walk all the way both winter 
a1_1cl su~nmer, a~d the prospect was alwa)'.s cliscouraging, y_el 
~1s :.ieal and i!es1re to do good supported him. Seldom did th~ 
mclc-nwnt weather cause him to disappoint those few friends, 
:l!ld it was 111_\~ of.en !hat his hrPct!!ren in the tiiinisfry :ex:. 
cnanged with him ; so tbht rhc wl'iole labour lny on _himself. 
Considerin1!,'tt~c fewne.ss of the people, t)ie-little· probality of 
,1;urh goPd being donr, a11d the fatigue of thej,1urnies, l\lr. B. 
was i\i:qurntly advised, by the conforence, to ab,rndon ,h!l 
attqnpt; but his resolution was nut l(i be ovC'l'con1e. • Ue con
:lnued hi, labours, till proviclcncc, in his .,\!~~;;,; .;!;,;i~;,;~;:,: 
iicm, obliged him to suspend them. About the year I 804, 
the good man bad occn,iun _to ride to Lerds: on ,his ,,ay 'hi.Ji 
!, on-l' fell and broke his leg. As he was growing old, thTs 
"rc:dcnt confined him for a long time ; and it was still longer 
brfore he was able to walk so far as Longwood. During this 
inll'J'\·al, the people at that place dispersrd ; and, dll're beir\g 
110 probability ol collectins th1'm again, .i\lr. B. was oblige4, 
tliuugl1 with gr,l'at reluctance, .to give up the attempt, fle 
retur;1ccl to tire church at Haky-llill, and continued an .1.i'seful 
and hc,nourabli: mi:mber w•th them till Iris dt'alh. His life ,1ncl 
r,111vc-rsation g.n'atly adorned his christinn profession, gaitic.d 
him th~ love and esteem of his brethn·n, aurl ubtainl'd him :a 
"011d.cbaracter, evi:n from the enemies of religion. His abili• 
~i,·s, a~ a rireacher, we,re ratlie'r useful than great. He could 
boast n'f few of thl! graces of orntory: bu~ his, uw,tri,~t<:d pil·t_y, 
'his si:1('eri: desire to be useful, and )iii; gcn,uinr lr.umility, a111p(y 
~UJ;plied evrry dl·f1•ct. He was a m_an of peuc~, and ah,·;iys 
,·udl'avoured to presl·rve or restore 1t a111011g 1115 brr-thrl'll on 
canh : and ht• is, we doubt not, gone to the G(;)d of l'cace,, to 
,.lwell in peel.CC for ever. 
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Ilis last" illne?ss was short. • lle preached for l\fr. Ellis on 

fhe Lord's-day previous to his death: and had e:ngagrd to 
preach for l\Ir. Hollinrake un the next Lord's day. On the 
Friday he washed his feet, that he might walk with more case 
to Ilirchescliff, on the Saturday; but on the Friday c\'ening, 
he was takefl ill, and dird on the Saturday. l\lr. Ellis im• 
proved the solemn e,·cnt frdm Hev. xiv. 13. " Blessed arc the 
drad that die in the Lord." • • • 

JosEPH STOKES was born ~n the city of Exeter, Devon,hire; 
and was, by trade, a wool-comber. In the early part uf his 
life, in the reign of King George IT. he inlisted into the ma
rines;· and was in several naval engagements. The scrm,s of 
danger through which he passed in his youth, he would often 
speak of with a mixture ofplf·asure and sorrow. His gratitu,le 
to God,' fo1· his preservation and ddiwrance, amidst the ~hafts 
of J1•ath, was unfl'igriedly great. " Numbers fell on his right 
hand·and on his left." 4,t the cloSJ? of the war, he rereived his 
tlischargr; and nfterwards obtained employment at his busi
_nr-s,, at Colcorton, near Ashby-dc-la-zooch, Leicestershire. 
In those days the G. Baptists preached sdmctimes in the open 
O:ir, on the bordrrs of Charlry Forest. Hne he n·ceived his 
first serious impressions: here the hardened sinner, whose 
pockets had been filled with stones to annuy the preacher, 
kought a place to wec·p and to confess his ~ins before God. 
From this time, he became regular in his nttrndance on the 
mrans • of grace, a·t l\folbourn·e·'imd -Packin~ton ; and was soon 
aftrr baptized, and rccriwd into the church. He was favoured 
with a dr1•p srnse of the dcpravi.ty of human natun•, and a 
clrar clrscovcry of the greatne~s and all-sufficicnc}' of Christ. 
He bore testimony to the truth as it is in Jesus, b•>th by the 
n·g~larity'<if his attendance ori th_c· mc:ans of grn('(_•,·ih!J by th'! 
t1;irigh1ness of'his lifr• among inen:' 'fh'la·gh he lived upwards 
of two milPs froiri Packington, ·he, for many years; seldom or 
never was :1bst•t;1t from 'thc:a~scniblics or the sa·ints, either on 
the werk-day or ·Lohl's-day. Ho1v unlike the conduct of 
inany profrs;clrs of the 'prrsent clay !· He was ,-cry useful in 
the singing dcpai-tmrnl. At one of the nfure•ml·llliorn•d 
opponunitcs on-the forest, as he was beginning to sing, a rot
!e1_1_ egg was t~rown exactly into hi, mnuth. After disloclgi11:.; 
its c~ntents, hll rrcorrimence<l singing with composu·re. l11 the 
Pac krngton branch of the church, he 11•us some time cmpl,,1, tl. 

lI J 
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as a dcaton atld-an ddt•r; and, not unfrcqu,·ptly, ·ddircrrd 11 

wor.-1 of exhortation. lie lived to the age, ()f eighty-ciglr, 
years: the last twelve of which he was totally blind, and troll• 
bird also with a tiresonw asthma. But Iris day and his strrngth 
wcrr, according to the divine promise, proportione<l to rnch 
othn, He was blessed with patience and_ resignation. lhi; 
goo<lne~s of God-wa,s_ ~is l~vo,urite theme. The_ promis,·s of the 
gospd wrrc treasured in his mind, ancl _ daily flowed from hi~ 
lips. He k11ew whom Jie _ h.aYl tcilieved, a1)d was per~uaqC'd 
that lie was able to keep that which should Le committed to 
him, against that day. 'Aftc·r his funeral, a sermo,n was deli• 
"·c·n·d 011 the .occasion of his death, at Packington, Sept. 26, 
l S 13, from Job. v .. 26. "Thuu shalt c_omc to thy grave in ~ 
iull agt>. hke~a~.a, shock of corn come:.h in his season." 

0 ~ Wednesday, January 5, IS ("'-i-, died, at l\·Ieasham, Per~ 
byshirc, l\lAT_TJIEW Ono11,L, agl'd seventy~eight ;_ upwards of 
forty years, a: worthy member of the congregation at Pack
ington. i~e possessed a robust consfitution, and .would often 
prrform, with case,_ two days' work within the compass of,one, 
His disposition and manners were original, and hiH mode of 
Jhinking peculiar to himself. His views of the way of salvation 
were excl'c<lingly clear; he nas a stranger to those doubts and 
fc·ars which so oftm disturb and ,perplex many sincere cbris
tian.s. _ It has been said, by sorqe~._that if a professor have no 
<louht himself, there is rca~on for others. to doubt his sinc;erity; 
in the dece,ised, however,_ th_ere was an exception to thi~ 
assrrtion. None of his friends an,J employer:i, who wcrP, 
uumerous, ever suspected his sincrrity; and, though some of 
lht' latter, who were chiefly farmers and gentlemen, did not 
.. ppruve of his religious principl1:s, yet they esteeme<l his 
lionc-sty, and, grnei:ally, took iu good part the fre-:dorn with 
which, auimes, hu woulp a~drcss them on _the tmbject of reli. 
gion, t{c· frared no man; but would ,speak ali?ut Chri~t to 
the rich as frrely as to, the poor: though . l11s manrwr uf 
~pcal..iug wns not always the mo~t juclicipus. _ fo his rC'ligiou~ 
tenets he was very rigid. He would hardly admit any profossof 
w he truly sincere, if he were not a b,aptist; and, if rcasone1l 
witli on tlie s.ubjed, he would still miiintai9;,, that no com
;:::111J was m0l'l' plain,. and no.ordinance. n~orc 1m:11ortant than, 
Ll'licvcrs' L,~pthm ; an<l th~t every profe5sor, who rend. the: 
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old rccord.r, (as he calll•rl the ~tripture3,) with a single e)'<', 
,:otild not µclp seeing it : but to see it. and to negl!·ct ir, he 
!laid, was irreconcilable with !>incPrity. Singular as it may 
seem, from what has j11st ucen adv11nced, he w11~ once su 
wrought upo11 by the 11pparrnr zeal of the Wcslyan tn(;(hodists, 
as to learn the baptists to unit,· with them. lit: thought they 
\iv,ed i;nucbncart'r to God, and \fert· much more happy. I-Ii! 
J!l,ii:iister,, Mr. _F. i51J1ith, of i\ldbourn, remonstn1t,·d with him; 
~ut he rfpli_ed_, ." \\'.di I I don't mean to a,;t wrong. but I think 
I shall mak,e the trial ; a11d if I don't find them what I sup
pose them to be,_ I will leave them and cornc hack agarn." 
lle couunued amongst them about twelve m .. nths, and then, in 
a very becoming manner, desil'l·d to be re-a<lmitt,·d into the 
J;>aptist church : as~urin{l his b'rethren repeate-<lly: that he 
~hot1ld never again lt>nve them to bt'come a rm·thodist, tht'ir 
yiews and practices, he said, diffen·d so wirldy from his, that 
~e could n_ut be happy amongst them. His health, for many 
}ears, was un~nterrupted ; .and he frequen1ly rxprc~st'd a wi~h 
thdt his death: might be sudden, lie had not yet lt>arnecl, irt 
\h~ school of advcrsi,ty, to sp<•ak in the strain of Job, who said, 
'.' What, shall we receive good at the l1end of the Lord, and 
shall we not receive ev11?" .'' 1 don't V".ish to live," he would 
~ay, "~o be a·cumber-ground, nur to bt·.come trou·btesome to 
r.i1y.fricnds; when I have done my last day's work, I should 
~ikc to take off my shoes, and ,t!' t-0 be,I.'' But provide-nee 
~~termincd it 9thf'.rwise. During the last three or four yeau 
of his lifP, he was- exercised with on!' of the gr .. all'st Hflliction11, 
i;nental der,1ngenwnt,, The state of confinement to which thi!i 
malady r.iecessa1 ily su bj~cted him, gave uirth to various bodily 
infrrmitics, which gradually uruught him clown very low; and 
his earthly house, lil;.e a strong bui_lt <'.difirc worn out by 
years, was at length di&solve<l., Not,~ilhstanding all his im
perfccli(-!ni., as a man and a christian, he was high~y t>steemed~ 
Plainness, punctualrty, honesty, atld piety, \\'('re· daily visible 
in hi3 dcportrnont ; and were often discernihlr durii1g the i11-
\crvals of hi:; d~rangement. I Iis n·mains wPre interrc-d in the 
\>aptist burying ground, at Packington; and the following· 
Lord's-day his dl'ccnse was improv(·d, at Measlrnm, from 
~cles, vii. ~-- 11 A good· name is uettcl' than precious oint.., 
'1}~,nt: ;ind ,he di'y of d~ath, tba11 lh_e day of one's birth.'' 
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Dr-:cr.MnEH • 13, 1813, diC'd, at Ticknall. in Derb)'Shi~P; 
W1LI.IH! ~IF.r, in the fifty second year of his :ige. Hc·had 
lwrn a worthy member of the G. B. church, at l\Jelbourn, for 
more than twenty years ; a11d had proved his love to his divine 
rna.,t<'r by a rrgular attl·ndance on the means of gracr. Ifo 
was confined four months prcvinus to hi, dissolution; during 
which he was ,·cry desirous of the conversation of his d1ristian 
friends. He frequently observed to them, that· his -dniordef 
preyed much on his spirits, and, at timrs, greatly depressed 
him ; but the recollection that• the Lord Jpsus Christ was the 
same yesterday, to day, and for ev('r, yielded him solid support. 
He. expressed- his gratitude to divine grace, that he had not his 

religion to seek in his affiictrd and- :]ow state ; but that he 
knew, by happy experience, that his s·aviour had made an end 
of sin, and brou~ht in eve:rh1sting righteousness. In the latter 
part of his aftliction, his evidence for glory grew brighter; 
Being a,kcd, wht'lher Christ was precious to him, he rqilied : 
"Yes, nothing rise; and I long to be with him: to he abse11t 
from the body, a11d present with Jesus." As his bodily powers 
grew weakn, and- 1kath approached, he. frequently rrpeated 
those striking words of the psalmist as descriptive of his ow11 
exp!'ril•ncc: " i\1y flrsh and my heart faileth, hut God is thd 
strength of my heart, and my portion for ever." He retained 
his mental faculties to the last, and died without a struggle· or 

a ~igh.-1-J is reinai11s were intl•rr11d -on Tnur~day . followilig; 
in the -G. B. burying ground, at Melbourn: and i\fr, Smith, 
of Melbourn, preached 11t Ticknall the same evening:, on the 
s.olemn occasion, frum 1 King;, xx. 1. " Set thi1ll' house in-

ord,,r, for thou shalt die and not live.'' He has lt'ft a widow 
and six children to lamC'nt their loss : and, w(• trust, to emu
late his virtues, and follow him to glory. 

ON the Lord's day Morning, March ':8, 1814, rHed, Mr. 
JosIAn WILKINSON, at the very advanced age or righty-t>ight 
years and fi,·e months. He had been an honourable mcm-lirr of 
the church at Fleet, for more than fifty yPars·; and nearly th~
whole of that long period, a dl'acon {lf the church. He wag~ 
universally respected by all who klllw, him; • lie Jongl'd to 
depart, and to be with. Christ, Some of his friends thought he 
was rather too impatient to be gone ; for he \vould-sometimcs 
say," Dea.th can visii any house but min.e.'' His rcinuins 
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wrre in_terred in tli,c G. ll. burial ground .:i,t Fleet, the WP<l
oescby afternoon follbw.ing; when, aL his own rrq11Pst, a cl1s-• 
course was clclivcred by Mr. William Smith,_ a membrr of the 
chui·ch, f11om ·1 Pet. ii. 7. " Unto you tl_1l'r<'fore which 
beljrv.c he is precious." •rhis portion of scripturP. he ha<j 
mentioned' sometime bcforr his _cleath to t\Jr. Burgess. • 

APR1i·G, 1814, <lied, Mrs. A:-.:-. CooPi::R, a respectable 
.memlier o(thc G. B. church at Namptwi~h, Chc~hirc. She 
'\Vas' awake\iecl to a co1icern for eternal things, by the instru~ 
mcn'tality oftl1e' mcthoclists; but fl'Ceived 111uch more comfor,t 
·and fo~fii'1patio1i from the labours of the G. 13. ministrrs wlie11 
ti1ey'vi'siteci t_'hat tqwn. 1}1cy, by shewing the necessity of 
exercisiWf a. strong faith 9n_ the immutable promises of the 
lgos1~el, _·not resting on; oµr ,own fcc_liiigs, in a _happy degree, 
1dl!lil(cied her from diose doubts apd foars "rc5pccting hl'r state, 
·"

11th • Which she had b~rn prcvio11sly exerci:sl'd. She still, 
1l1dw?vdr1 t11rou&h ,the prej uclices ~f crlµcation_ itnd connection, 
continued strnngly opposi,<l tv. scnplure bapt1s'1) ; but, berng 
~~terlnine,l to obey the truth whatever it might comn1and, she 
_ anc! lit<1· 'h \fSbanrl c.ommenc<:d ~- candid exaiuination of the ar
t~:~.:,;~~ ,,e<raijy brought both for and agiiiibt infant sprinklin~ 

. and befkvers' l;mp_tis111. The result was htr complete convic-
• tion lli"atthe fati('r 'was the wHI of Christ .. No sooner cli<l she 
fl'el" con;,incerl o,f t11is, than she prepared to obey the com
mand 'of hi>r ~ayiol,lr; . ~lie offere,I herself a candiclatc fur 
baJjtism anii chqrch f1•llowship,ancl Mis unanimously rrceivcd. 

Tl1e ch1'istmas-Ja.y fo]lowing, sbe was sucltlcnly scizc<l wit,h 
an i'Hn·1-ss th11t .terminatecl in hl'r dissolution. Her disor<lc:r 

:was ~1scribecl, by tl,1c faculty,,tci thes11cklingofastronghl'althy 
child too long. On the <lay she was s•·i:accl, she tol<l htr 
husbancl that she thou~ht her sickness was unto death Being 

- askl'1l ·u she rlid not wish to live for the s:ik1, of her childrl'II, 
'she n·plird, "Hit is tlie will of God, I sho1,1iu; but I lt:a1e 

it ln l11m : and I hope, that if I am about to leave the ll'1Jrl1!, 
he will fully prcparn me for him~1•lf." In the latter part of 

_ber illness, she was tl'mptrcl to cloubt the safety of hcr state; 
but, bl'ing frmindc-d of the promises of her S,l\iour, l1er pl'acc 

• and joy in believing, rcturnecl. Pcrceil'ing d,,:ith rapidly 
' ap[)Toaching, her fri1•111ls l'nq11ire1l upon wl,at she trustccl fo1· 

lialvation, she an~wercJ, " The precivus promises of 1hti 
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g0spd : he diC'd for our sins according to ttie scriptnrrs: I1e 
c,tme into thr world 10 sa\'<' sinners." H<'r hu~b,rnd asked 
her whcd1crshc w11s willing to h·ave him an<l hrr five children, 
5hr rqili<•d ,1i1h nnimation, •• Yes, I would rath<'r be with 
Christ, "hich is far bclll'r. I le docs not l,·nve me now." She 
~utfcrn!, al tim<'f, most l'xcruciating pains, ,1 hen sht> pray~d 
h,·amly for pati<'llCC>: and after the paihs had subsided in 
an\' degrl'C, she broke forth into praise, oflt>n repeatiug', 
" Bl<'ss the Lord, 0 my soul," &c. She rdaincd the full use 
of hrr intdlccts lo tlw last ; and just bcJore ber dep'arture, 
5ht' seemed to be indulgt'd with an anticipation of the glory 'to 
which slH' was hastening Obst'rving that some of he: _rela'." 
tive~. \\ ho surrounded hn <l_, ing bed, ~vere Wt'rping; she,,:3,i~ed 
her faltering voicc, and exclaimed, " Weep not' for me: _iny _ 
change will be glorious." Soon after ;5he foll asler-p in Jesus. 
·Hn r('mains wc•re interred on the 10th, when l\lr. Gr,;go/y 
prt>achrd: and her hu~banrl, l\fr. John Cooper, two wel'k_s 
after, rndeavoured to imp1"<n·c the sofomn evmt in a discourse 
from Rev. xiv. 13. She-was thirty-four years of age. and has 
kft a husband anrl five childr<'n to lamcmt their loss. l\fa1 
t~cy walk in ht'r stt'ps, and may their latter end be like !.1rr'?·, 

~ALLY SnACKl.ETON, who had bN~n a wo·rthy member of 
the G. B. church atllirch,·scli'tf, more• than t,~~uty years;\\'4S 
horn Fd1ruary, l i'27, at Wulshaw, iii W,1ds,\'t:,flh, Y,ork_sliirc. 
H~r pa1C'nts joiiwd that church soori after the llev. Dan. 
Ta_, l01· went to la Lour i 11 tl1osr parts ; and are still a~ bonoi.fr 
to thrrr proft·ssion: her fathrr bi.>ing the oldest deacon. When 
n diild, shP was very hc8lthy and active; but the .small pox 
which attacknl hl'r in a '1ioknt manner,, ,,'hl'n • a.bout twelve 
Jt'ars of agt', left hrr uuaLle to move. Piir _scT<'fal yrars sllc 
was ohlig,·d 111 use· crutrh••s, and coult!'nc'vcraftC'f(\aMswaflt 
tu any di°s1anc-e ; so that she wus ohlig.•<l constantly fo i·iJe to 
tlw plac!' of worship. From bl•r infancy shl' was rernai kable 
for tlw nwdrnl',s of her t1•m1ll'r, hn ·care to avoid impropl-r 
languag<·, and h<'r obc·dic·11cr to b,r parents. She was im• 
pre,s<·d \'('ry t'rirly in lilc with .r srn~,, of the. worth of hrr 
irnm,irra) ,oul ; and frc•qurntly co11,·,·r$('d with ht·1' companions 
nn ~c·nuus thing,. Shl' \I'll~ baptiiwd w lien abo_m twenty yc•_ars 
of a!!c; aud co111inut'd 10 l,n death a wry H'nuus and .st<'a1ly 
chri~tian. A~ long as she was able to altcnJ, her place in t~.c 
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a.ssrmbly of the snint:s was seldom emply. Whrn slir> rrturnt'd 
hom1• from public, \,or,hip, t11ough'l1v'lu, 11tly murh faugurd 
with, hC'f ride, II \\HS \J!'r USl1al pranic·c to rl'lln· into. some 
-serrt't plaCl', to pray a11d, nwrlitate 011 "hat she had h1·arcl. 
·1vh,·11 sl11· 'wt'nt tu '"c ar:y Jif hn friends, ,,he clicl not ,peucl the 
tltn(' in tr-'llin)! di'iCtlllTS\: Oil oth,-r l•"()JJk', atfa1rs, b ,t CoJlH'rsed 
on t""perim1·ntal ~u_bj,.Cb, and \\uuld nltcn pray \11th thl'm 
'beldr~: ,,~._. kit 1,a:m Siw had a !,appy art of rrroncil,ng 
oiif,·roici,0s h) prnpo,ing pcrtin,·nt qucstwns. \\llh ,urh a u,rl'k 
and quiet ,pmt, chat ,he j;,stly di-served the title ,,f peace 
maker • All her ¥quain1ancc loved her, and ~poke well of 
her; but shi· alwar cxph~ssed a dl'cp sense of her own un
·,vorthii1ess, and thouglit it would be a surpri,ing mere; if she 
went to heaven. • 
. She loug groaned 1Jndcr bocl;ly affliction ; and, for many 
ypars, \\'as 1111able to atlt;nd public worship. Abuul christrnas 
last, sh1• caught a se,rrc cold, which terminatl'd in a cl1sordcr 
that p1'ov1•cl 'fatal. During her illiw~s shl' was· supporlt·d by 
the promi:;<>s of the g,ispcl ; and Christ was precious to her 
soul. Though m,itlll'r so much _elevated nor d1•prrss1·d as 
sotnc; she e_njoyed a ,teady hope of dinnc favuur ; ancl frc
'qut'ntly rcpt·ated, with much ft·cl:ng, P,alm xlviii. 14. "This 
God is uur ,YOcl for ever and ever j hl' will b(' 0111' gni,le CVl'll 

. unto death." On the day preceding hrr cl,·ath, her mi1,istcr 
visited her, ai1<l asked if shl' d,·sin~d any part of the word of 
God to be read: ~h-c r<'qt~ested him to read John xiv. which 
_he ~id, with a little e~ planation. 'Slw se<:mrcl much plea,t'd 
:i~[i\'this exercise ; and_ her s,mi!ing counte11a11cc sh<'wl'cl hvr 
_cl~l_ig!1t. In tl,c henini he cath•cf on _hcr again, and, asking 
ht>r ho\v ~hewn,, she sauil;" I at'n ~u_t 111, and jet .I am wl'il ;" 
and spoke of the last visit \\'ith _ gr~at' satisf,iction. •• :\·s J,•ath 
approached, her. faith iu Ch11i,'t S<;i:;incd _to _gr,iw stronger, and 
her fears of d<'ath • to rnnish,' lt. had ·1ong bl'ciJ lwr de~in•,· as 
she w11,5 so helpless, that she might die l:.cfore' IJl'r par,'nts : and 
if i't pll'asl'd God, that ~he mig,ht expire on a Lord's d:1y 
inoruifl,,. Iloth these desires wcre'granted. !:ihc diecl on the 
tl]otl\iniof the first Lord's-clay _in :April_; 1814~ aged forty-two 
years_. _Her minist~·1·p1?1.c~ed a fiuwral di:cour~c to a larg.e 
a;nJ senous congrrgat111ri, trom her favounte passag<', Psalm 
'xlviii: J4. "This God is our _God,'' &c. May the Lor~ 
make the stroke a blessing to thc"family, the church, an',1 to 
the neighL>ourhooJ. • • 
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CI-IHISTIAN FUND. 
W'tnNl:SDAY, January b, 1814, thll annual m('eting o,£ 

th<' C11n1ST.i.H Fu~ ri \\ as ht·l<I at Fkc>t. 1'1ic 1,·<'atlll'r bL·ing 
favou1':1bl<'. a nutiwrous company of Uw Ct'ie1i1ls of tlw _lt\•titu
tion, from ,•nri,ius 1,li1ces, attended. l\lr. Bi1u1~, of Bourn, 
dPli,·<'n·d a discotir~c from Al'ts iv. 32, 0 De of one· mind ;1' 

in which he look a ,·il'W of the dl·sig11 nnd regulations of the 
soci<'ly. In tlw l"t'<'ning Mt. Jam1•s Smith, or tyd St. Gile&~, 
preached from Hl'\'. Yii, 9, " After this I beheld, and, lo, a 
gn·at muhitud,• \vhich no man can numb<'r, of all n,itions, and 
kindn•ds, and ticoplc, and tongu<'s, stood before the throne.'.' 
'l'he ,ins1i1ut_ion is progrt'ssinly adv11nd11g·, _and_ th<l m_c~tin_g 
wns mteresnng ; but most fdt the loss of us active tr1cu<J, 
l\l r. ll11r.,!!1·ss. • 

'rh<' foll1iwing ilay a 111:inib<'r of' fri('nds asst·mblcd, in the 
me.ctihg house i1t Fleet, to endeavour ·to form a SuND.11T 
·scnooL u~rnN, ti.•I' thl' places bctwt'en l\farch in Cambridge.
shirt', and Boston in Lincol.ns.hire inchisivdy. • It is hopl'd 
that the dl·~ibl'l''iltions of that daJ \\'ill l~nally prove verl u~eful. 
In the evmmg· Mr. Watmough, .a preacher among the m~tho
dists, dcliV't>rcd a discourse from Exod. ij. 6. " When she 
had opcrkd it, she saw ·1he child ; aa.Hl' behold the ,ba~c \v~pt, 
and ~hi! had coii1passio11 on him, a~,d said, 'fhis-is <ill(' of the 
1-h br<'w's children.-Th~ Ul'Xt mt>t:ting. tQ bi! a~ Mid,ummer 
nc·xt, at the methodist chapel,_ Gednt'y-Dy.~e, l\Ir. Ev.erard, 
of Spalding, to firc11ch. li: is hoped thi5 institution will be 
l..lC's~ to much good; as above one hu1ld1:~.d cbildrcn littt111d 
c,•<'ry Lord'!>~day, a"t 1·be G. B; meeti1J_g, fl~ft, ayd nearly _tile 
:samti ·numb1•t at the me(hodist Ql~~tilig, Qedni-:y·Pyke, which 
is hardly a mile from 1-'leet. • • • 

·• t • • • I 

-------
'A(mb l\hN1sTtns· ru'N.D. 

Tm. ~omrnihce for tlie managt·meni of the," Ag~d Ministers' 
'Funt)," mt>t, according to appointment;· at the G. S. ch"
J1e-1, Lou11,huoroug~, April ".!"f,. _ I bl~. At this . tinw,' thc_r~ 
we're' :<!<·posi kil' in' tli.e hand q( ;the u~as~r~r,: Mh J,!,l'VIS 
l\liller, slibscri\Jtions from ch·u~hes and !°:d1v1duals, a~d 1oie
ri-st fron'I cas'h 1n hand, £::n. 9s,. He was also a)!thora~ctl •~ 
ad,ancc'to ag<!d ~nd poor .niinistcn,', £~5.'; and £2, f~_. _ii:, 
dc·stitutc churches,. the.,beJtir, tQ enable them to proc,u.c mnus-
'ttrial sup1illes. • • , 
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The committee fcrl desirous of taking advantage of the G. B. 
H. of publickly returning thanks to the church at Bost,,n, for 
their very handsome sul,3cription of £19, 4s. A circumsta11ce 
which has encouraaed them to hope, that the friends of reli• 
gion begin duly to"' appreciate the importance of t~is institu• 
tion; and to anticipate· ihc time when thr. sent1mrnt wilt 
1,ccomc general through all the churches of the C,.mnection. 

SignL d in behalf of the committee, 

JoHN. GAMBLE, Secretary. 

LIKENESS OF Mr. BURGESS. 
WE arc happy to inform the friends of the late Mr. Burgess, 

of fleet, that a good Likeness of that worthy man, has been 
engraved by his son, and is now on sale, at three shillings for 
proof impressiom, and two shillings for othe1·s. We hope that 
th1s. tribute of respect to our ,·cneral>le friend, will meet with 
due cncourage1111:nt; and shall be happy to forward any 
orders for this print, that ma.y be sent to us by the Corrcs• 
pomknts of the G. B. R. 

ANNIVERSARIES OF PUBLIC INSTITUTIONS, 
l'OR BENEVOLENT PURPOSES, 

TnE number of benevoleut Institutions for promoting the 
temporal and spiritual good of mankind, which are now sup
portPd by British libcrnl'tty, is unparllllellcd in the history of 
benevolence, and does peculiar honour to our age and country. 
We conceive it will be agrerable to our readers in general lo 
see a list of the Anm,al Meetings of Sl•veral of them, whiclt 
have, within these few months, bct"n held iu London. 

April 4, I 8 l4, a numerous meeting of the friends of 
UNIVERSAL EDUCATION, was held at the Freemason.,' Hall, 
Sir James Mackintosh in the chair. The Duke of Sussex and 
many other distinguislH'd public characters attended, and 
handsome subscriptions were made towards the support of the 
institution. Si1· Francis Burdett gave one thousand poundE, 
three per cent atock. This is the society that formerly pa• 
troniseu the Royal Lancasterian System ef Education; !Jut 
have chang~d the name of their Institution, in consequence of 
some dissatisfaction with the conduct of Joseph Lancaster. 

I 
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Th~ annu~\l general meeting of the SOCIETY ron T!I ~~ 
:.UPPOil.T AND ENCOURAGEM!.NT OF SUNDAY Sc11outs 
'l'HROUGUOUT TIU/. BRITISH DOl\IIli'IO~S, was hcl<l at Ilat" 
son's Coffee house, Conihill, April 13, 1814. The commitlrn 
reported, that, since the last annual nie,'tino, two hundred an,! 
i.ixty•four scliools have bern nd<lcd to thc

0

sQciety'~ list ; and 
nssistance r,~peatctl to sixty-one schools formerly established :. 
t1iat in th<' last year they lmd distributed twenty-nine thousand 
and scnnty•flve spelling books, and four thousand one hun
dred and eighty-four Testaments : tbnt since the commence• 
mt'nt of this Institution, it hail distributed three lmndre:d and 
eighty-six thousand four hundred and ~ixty spelling books ; 
seventy-nine thousand three hundred aud sixty-tlir<'e Tcst,i
mcnts, and eight thousand one hundred and thirty-ni1rn Bible$, 
t-o four thousand two hundred and forty seven schools, con• 
t.·,ining upwards of three hundred and fifty thousand childr<'n, 
Besides patronisiHg schools at home, this society have csia-· 
bli~htcd sunday schools at Antigua, Nova Scotia, the Cape of 
Good Hope, and Cape Breton; phict•s where the moral condition 
of the rising geur-ration was truly clC'plorable. They havr alsu 
t·stnblished floating sunday schools in many of lhe ships of the 
royal navy ; and several on board convict ships going to 
Botany fiay, which promise to be very useful. Amongst tlie 
1-'rc-11ch and Anwrican prisoners of war, thc~c bC'ncvulcnt 
imtitutions have bren likewise supported with ·cucouragiiig 
success. To Wales and Ireland, especially the lattl'I'• the' 
committee have paid particular attention ; and hopt', that hy 
the di\·ine blessing. their ext'rtions in educating the poor will 
sow the seeds of contcntnwnt, industry, and grnll ordC'r. Tlwy 
liavc lately patronised schools for teaching those adults who 
me unable to read= arn:1 hope that this .. measure will be a 
1.w:ans of good. On the wholr., this n·spC'ctahlc: ln,titution 
;,ppcan uu~ily and mefully employed, and tlesenc-s encou
r.aoc:mc·1H. 

~.\PJUL 19, 1814, a respectable meeting was held at the 
:K,·\\' London Tavern, to establi,h• a new Institution under the 
title of the B,\.Pl'lST SocU.TY FOU P!W~IO'ITNG TUE GOSPEL 

1~ lREL,\ND: Jo5cph Butterworth, Esq. l\:f. P. in the Chair. 
1:c,ulutium, statiug the nature, object, &c. of the un<lertnldng, 
\1 c>n, unanimously 1~asst'd ; ofiicers were cho_sen ; and upwards 
uJ t>!lc hunched an<l :twen.ty pound$ subscubc<l, M,·. l3urls• 
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Sm. E,q. was chosen Treasurer; a11d' the Rev. J. Ivimcy, 
S(•Cretary. The company appcarerl to feel all the importance 
of the rnbject, and tile prospect of usrfulness is bright. May 
110 cloud obsC1J1·c the rising day. At a subsequent meeting of 
the committeP, l\fr. Ivinmy was requested to visit Ireland, and 
atlend an association of Ifa.ptist ministers at Dublin, on J\fay 
2S. With this he complied; and has been brought back in 
safety to his friend!.. A meeting of this society was hdd at 
l\Ir. Upton's meeting, when ~Ir. Ivimey gave a brief and en
couraging report of this ,·isit. .On this occasion; twenty-seven. 
pounds were collected and sub5cribed. 

On Tuesday, l\Iay 3, 1814, the Cmrncn l\h~sIONAl1.Y 
SocrnTY held its annive1·sary. The Dean of Wells prrachecl 
in the morning, at St. Ann's, Blackfriars, from Psa. xviii, 4S, 
49; when a eollcction was made at the doors, of more than 
three hundreil pounds. Jn tbe afternoon, the friends of the 
soci.-ty met at tbc Crown and Anchor Tavern, Strand ; the 
company wa:; numerous and respectable; • and Lord Gambi<'r 
took the chair. Scycral clcrgymrn and others mude Plcgant 
speeches; and the usual busiuess of such meetings was a.ttcn,b.J. 
to with unanimity, zeal, and ~pirit. The report stntrd, Lhc 
incr,'Me<l prosperity and the extension of the views and labours 
of the institution ; that considerable exertions were making in 
Jn<lia and Afric11, where the labours of the church missionaries 
were daily mo1·c beneficial ; and that the increase of the soci
tys' funds, wnrrankd the most lively expectations • 
. The tenth annual general meeting of the IlutTrsn and· 

Fo11.1::mN B111u:.· Soc11:.TY, was held at Freemason's Hall, 
Luntlon, l\fay 4, 1814; Loni Teignmo11th in the chair. It 
was attended by several of the royal family, many of the 
uobility, bishops, an<l me1nbers of parli:uncnt, an<l a numerout! 
and 1·<·spectable body of the supporters of this noble institution. 
A \'cry pleasing Report was read from the chair; by which it 
appt'ars, that Lhc activity and success of the society has conti
nued and e11creascd; an<l that the imr.urtancc ancl maoni I n<lc 
of its OJJPrations, in ('Very quarter of the worltl, keep pa~c with 
former }'l'Urs. Th<' socictif's formed in aid of this d,,~ign, pre
vious to the com111<'1tCCm(,11t of the l.ist yt'ar, ha,·e, in "<'llcral, 
procecdl.'d in tht•ir different courses with unabated vi"u~r, an<l 
wi1b increasing Sllcccss, botb at home and abroa<l. 

0 
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New bible societi~s, co opcratin"' with the British and Forcirrn 
Bible Socil'ty, have, within the" last yt•ar, bct'n formed, ~1t 

Wirtcml.Jcrg in Germany; at St. G.dl, in Switzerland; at Go
thenburg, Westnas, and Gothland, in Swcdt•n; at l\loscow, 
Dorpat, Revel, l\littau, Higa, and Yaraslalf, in ltussia : at 
Amsterdam, in Holland; at Bombay, in the East Indies; at 
the Cape of Good Hope, in Africa; at Port St. Louis, in the 
i,land of l\faurilius; at St. Helena, in the ,\tlantic Ocmn ; 
;md at Jamaica, in the Wcs·t Indies, Several new societies 
ba,·c been formed also in the United States of America, one in 
Loui>iana, and others i11 Halifax, Qutcn's County, Picton and 
Que:l,cc, in Canada. In the British islands; 1he flame bas 
spread with equal rapidity. During the last year twenty-six 
new An:"liliary Bible Societies have been formed in England, 
srwn in \Vales, thirteen in Scotland, and sixteen in lrdaml. 
The total receipts of the ;car ending l\fa.rch 31, 1814, were 
('ighty-scwn thousand two hundred and ,ixtcC'n pounds; the 
amount of the payments, eighty-four thousand six hundred 
unc.l fifry•two pounds. The number of I3i liks distribul<'d in 
tbc samt.• prriod was one huudl'l•d and sixty-sc-vcn thomrnnd 
tlirve: li1111<lred and tll'enty; an<l ofTestamvnts, one hun1lr~1I 
:,nc.! eighty-five thousand and forty-nine. The toral of l31blc!f 
u11cl Tf·5tament5 issued by the soci<'ty, since ib formation, 11t 
home and on the Continent, is one million ancl twcniy-sbc 
thousand eight hundred and fifty ; exclusive of one hundred 
,ind twenty-two thousand printP.d on the Continent, by socic• 
ti<'S connected with this in&titntion, and aided by its fonds. 

Many interesting circumstances have marhd the soci(•ty's 
1ransactio11s with foreign nations. One ,i·e frlt Jlarticuhir 
p:ratilication in per':1!ing. A numbf1· oL_BilJ!cs w'.·rc ship~c,l 
l,y this soci!'ty, designed fur the snpply ot the llnt1sh colomsls 
in Nma Scutia. The vessel in which thf'y were sent was 
captured, and sold _by an American privatcl·r; ,m11l th? Bibles 
were disposed of with the rest of the carglJ, \\ hen tlus tnrns
aclion became known to the Bible socirty at Massaclrnsetts, 
thry felt it to be th~•ir duty to n·pair the cvi_l "hich the rnpa• 
city of some of their countrymen had o~cas1onr~l. They were 
unwilling th,tt the reproach uf prcventmg the pious and bcnc
·rnlcnt design for which tho~e books were ~ent out should 
fasten on their Cfluntry. Y:or this purpose tlwy oprnt·tl a 
distinct subscription to replace th,• Bi1J\e5 that had bcc:11 
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taken ;- and, in a few days, a sum greater by one half thall
the case required, was subscril.,ecl in Boston alone ; and it 
,would have been easy to have increased the sum to any 
amount. A bill for one hundred and fifty-five pounds was 
.transmitted to the British and Foreign Bible Society, to cover 
.the cost and in,urance of the same number of Bibles ·as had 
Ileen lost. " We have," observes the secretary of the 1\iassa
chusett's Bible society, in bis letter, inclosing this remittance, 
'' We have thus done what we c,Ln to exprc·ss our ,hame and 
regret at this oocurrence, and to repair the e,·il which it has 
occasioned. We indulge the hope, that we shall not again 
have to number it among the calamities of a war in which we 
.cannot c,•ase to regret, that two nations, allied in feelings, 
habits, interests, language, and origin, should be engaged, 
that it counteracts, in any degree, the exertions of any of the 
charitable institutions of Great Briiain; ur tends to loosen 
or break that golden chain which ought to bind together the 
disciples of Chri,t of every nation and clime, without regard 
to the political animosities," 

TnE LONDON SOCIETY FOR PROMOTING CHRISTIANITY 

AMONG THE JEws, held their sixth annual meeting May 6, 
.it Freemason's Hall·; the Duke of Kent in the Chair. Dr. 
Collyer r<'ad the RPport, from which it appeared, that this 
society_had, during the past year, greatly increased i_ts sup
port Several able spPeches ,rere delivered by both church
men and clisscntC'rs. On till' preceding C'n•ning, the Dean of 
Well:, preached fur this institution. at Bride's church, Fleet 
Street; when seven adult Jews \l'C'rll baptizecl, The church 
was crowdC'd; and thirty-two Jpws, proressing christianity, 
were presl'nt. The collections, on this ocrasion, and at another 
St•rmon by the Rev. W. Cooner, amounted to two hundred and 
eight paunch; thirteen shillinos. 

'i'Irn friends of the LoN~O::!il FE)l,\LE PENITENTIARY 

held their annual meeting l\lay 10, at thl' Albion, Alders
gate Street ; S. Whitbread, Esq. in thC' Chair. The assem
blage of both sC'Xl'S wa3 more numerous than on any formPr 
anniversary, The report presented a pleasing view of the 
happy etf,·cts of this institution. The Asylum will contain 
on~ hundred; but fur want of sufficient funds, only seventy
seven have been admitted, During the last year the number 
of applica(ions ha,l amounted tu upwards- of three hundred, ot 

I :_; 
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whom only sixty•seven had been received. ln the same period 
ninelt'en had been reconciled to their friends, fourteen placed. 
out in service, and sixty-five remain in the house, Six of the 
young women who had been placed ou-t in service received 
the reward for having been twelve months in thcit· plac<'s ; and 
two for having been upwards of two years, One lady hall 
1:>cstowed one thousand pounds on this institution ; but il still 
is about two thousand pouuds in debt. The Rev. John 
,vikox preached the annual ~ermon, in the ·evening, from the 
parable of the lost sheep, at St. Lawrence Jewry church, to a 
llUmerous congregation. At this anniversary, three hundred 
and sixty pounds were added to the funds of the .society. , 

ON the same day the first public anniversary of the NAVAL 
AND l\hLITARY Bu,LE Soc1ETY was held at the New 
London Tavern, Chcapside. The Duke of York, patron of 
the institution, in the Chair. This society was formed in 
IiS0, for the laudable pt1rpose of supplying l)Ur sailors and 
rnldil•rs with Bibles ; but it has carric.d on its. operations 
hit!,rrto in a more private mannrr. The company on this 
occasion was very nurnHous, and highly respectable ; and it 
is s11pro,c·d that above li\'e hundred ladie& and gentlemea 
were unable to gain admittance. It appear~ from the report; 
that, during the Ja5t year, above nine thousand copies of 
the scriptu'res have been distributed by this society; and 
above one hundred thousand since its formation. l\lany 
~peechrs were madP by severr1l princes, nobles, admirals, 
generals, &c. : and a~ove seventy pounds collected, and scvc• 
ral new sub~cribers garned, 

THE annual general 111eding of the S11NDAY ScuooL 
UNION w:is hdd on the morning of l\Iay 11. The rrporls of 
,be country sunrlay school unions were l1ighly gmti~yin~. 
::-Sunday schools alsu for the adult, npprar to be encrca~1ng 111 

mm,t. parts of F.ngla~d. Joseph Butterworth, l\~. ~>. ,~as it~ 
!be Chai i. This socJCty has opened a fund for ass1stmg 111 the 
t;;lalili,hing of sunday ~chools in London and its. nPighbour
irno<l, a11d for the support of sunday school muons III the 
cou:·,:ry, 

.AT !>even o'clock in the morning of May 12, the fifteenth 
nrmiv,·rsary of the RELIGIOUS TRACT SOCIETY was held at 
tfi,: City of London Tavern, Bishopsgate Stn;<'t,, and , abo~e 
,., lH!:HJred pt•r3ons lireakfa,tcd together, This society I$ 
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•p'rogre.sively increasing amo11g protestants of all dcnomina
:tions. Since the last anniversary, ninetcPn auxiliary socit-tieJ 
.have been formed; and thirty-eight auxiliary socil'ties, which 
,were noticed in former reports, continue their labours and 
contributions. Of these, the societies at Bishop Storr ford, 
-Manchester, and· Leeds, appear to be eminently active and 
useful. Upwards of eleven pounds have also been received 
from a few pious s0ldiers in the isle of Java. Large impressions 
of religious tract~ in French have been printed and bound UJ:l 
in sets, which will be given to the prisonrrs of war at thEa 
moment of their df'parture for the continent. Jn aid of this 
object, the missionary society have·contributed fifty pounds. 
1n order to provide for the inlluK of foreigners, the committee 
have printed a great variety of tracts in various languages. 
On the continent of Europe, the operations of this society 
have been interesting and important. The evangelical society 
at Stockholm, has, by its assistance, printed six tracts, con~ 
sisting of thirty thousand copies, in the languag<~ of Lapland, 
which have been received by the Laplanders with joy and 
gratitude. In Russia, the tracts of this socic1y ha,·c bren 
widely circulated ; and fourteen tracts have bl'en translated 
from the French into the Russian language. The transaction!! 
which were detailed at rhis meeting,· excited a lively interest 
in all who attended it, and the numerous company separated 
,vith the conviction of the good eff't>cts of the disrrilrntion of 
religious tracts. 

J\J A Y 13, the eighth annual meeting of the l-JIBERXT AN 

Socn:TY was held at the City of London Tavern. The object 
of this institution is, to establish and support schools, and 
circulate the scriptures in Ireland. The schools under its pa
tronage iue increasing rapidly ; and already extend from 
town to town 1hroughout the province of Connaught. They 
urc one hundrecl and forty-five in number ; an<l contain more 
than eight thousand cl;ildren, who arc daily cmployc:<l in 
reading the wurcl of God, and committing ponions of it to 
memory. The bc-ncfit resulting from these schools has become 
so obviou~, that m:-iny of the clergymen and gr.n:lemen of 
respectability and influence in Ireland, have becomC', within 
this last year, their active supporter3; and are establishing 
similar schools, on their own estates, or in their own parishes. 
L11~t year the funds of this useful society were greatly in 
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arrcar; hut the liberality of the public have remo,·ed t'hll. 
b:mlcn. It d<'pends, holl'evcr, much on occasional sup.port; 
as i1s annual subscripticms do not yet amount to four hundred 
pounds ; though its ar,nual c:q,ence exceed~ two thousand 
l}ounds. 

The Hibrrnian socirty having confined tla,ir vrews to ff,e 
establishment of school~, and the circulation ot the scriptures, 
a mC'eting was cnlled l\lay 17, at the New London Tavern,. 
ancl ;i, society \,·a~ fornwd under the title of t_hc In1s11 Ev AN

GEUCA L SOCIETY. Its design is, t0 assist in the education of 
native and other stu,lcnts in Ireland, fo1· the itinerant and 
pastoral duties of the christian ministry in that country, 
Thomas WalkPr, F.sq. was chosen treasurer, and thP- Rev. 
1\-Iark Wilks Hn,1 James Hicharcbon, F..sq. secretaries. 

TnE twentieth ~eneral meeting of the l\l1ssION ARY Soc1:r.TY 
was ]](']<l in London, l\lay 11th, 12th, 13th, 1814. The 
.public services comincnced at Surry chapc·l1 which was 
crowded to excess. The Rev. Rowland Hill read the prayers, 
,rnd the Hcv, C. F. A. Stei11koplf preached, from I\Jatt. xiii. 
38. " The fi<'ld is the world." From this text the preachrr 
considerl'd, 1, the extent of the field for mis;ionary }aboure
!l, its nerd of cultivation-3, the means necessary for its im
prowmcnt-and 4-, the difficulties it presrnts, and its fin11l 
success. The Rev . .John Campbrll, who had lately visited 
1he s<•,-eral mis~ionarv stations in South America, and re
turned only the prec~ding Saturday, at the requrst of the 
Directors, gave the audience a short account of his journey ; 
and every 01H~ heard with delight the remarkable manner in 
\\'hich the divine providence had intcr1,osed in his favour,. ancl 
conducted him from place to place.im ~afcty, though exposed 
to imminent danger. The Rev; 1\lr. Gnlfiin, of Port~ea, 
concluded the scrvic~ with prayer. 

In the evening the public worship was at the Talirrnaclc ; 
and this largr place was fillcrl at an early hour. The Rev. 
Gcor~e Townsend, ot Ra[!'lsgate., prayl',l bdorc sermon; and 
the Hcv. Tl.omas Rame~, 0£ Liverpool, prC"achcd, from Acts 
xix. 23-27. "And the same ti1ne there arose no small stir 
about that way : for a certain man named DPmrtrius, &c." 
The preacher proposed, 1, to st-1te the object of missio11ary 
exertions -2, to \·indicate it fro1i't,thc charge of enthusiasm
and 3, to plead with the benevolence of the congrrgatiou in 
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its \JC'half. Thl' Rev. l\Ir. EcclC's, of Leech, concluded with 
prayl'r.-As a grcal numbC'r cou!(l not procun, admittance 
for want uf room, the ltl'v, W. Cooper, of Dublin, preached 
in the yard, from ba. xix. 22. " Look unto nH' and be ) e 
saved all ye ends of the earth." A colkction was made of 
thirty-two pounds from those without the mcetin~ housr. 

The society asscm bird for business on Th ursJay morning, 
May 12, at Surry chapel. The Rev, Dr. RomC'yn, of New 
York, opened the meHing with prayer. l\Ir. Platt rl'ml tl:e 
plan of the socirty, and i\Ir. llurder the rrporlofthe directors. 
In the course of thi~ report, several Lascars, who have b~cn 
instructed by this society, read the scripturrs and sung the 
_praises of Gud in their own language. I\Ir. Campbell after
wards gave a full, i_nteresting,-anJ entertaining account of his 
travels in Africa, to visit the missionary settlements among the 
Hottentots. This narration excited lively ft'elings of wonder, 
joy, and gratitude, in all that hc.arJ it. The usual r,·solntions 
were.then passed, amidst much a11imation and expressions of 
approbation and csterm, for the difli.~rcnt p<'rsons to w horn 
they related. One transactioii must have excited ~cnsations at 
once gratifying anrl subliml'. l\Ir. Il. Neale, a young man. 
_tQok an opportunity in seconding a vote _of thanks, solem_nly 
to-pledge himself aud his young frirnds to the so.ciety, that 
Jhl,y would nrver desert the guoll cause, ; but support it 
,,jth their utmost em•rgies, when the father~ of the in,titution 
shrnl<l slctp in the grave. Old and young were dePply 
~~tcd. The yenerable l\lr. Bogue rosl', and rcqt1C'sk<l that 
:if_ t_l',! young persons of both srxes pr('scnt, concurrl'<l in tlte 
_p1ou\ rrsolutionjust statc,d by Mr .. Neulr,, tht•y woul,I hold 
_up th1ir lurnds, Instantly multilu<lrs of 1111,nds were de,·atecl, 
and_ te~•s of joy -filled the cyL•s of .the dder memb,crs of tin: 
society. 
. On th\same evening, the Rev. David M'Inlloc, of N ewcastlc, 
prl'tched the third sermon at Tottenham-court chapt>I: his 
Jcxt was t~1. xi. 5. "AnJ the glory of the Lord shall be rc
,·edl'd, ancl.ill Resh shall sec it togc·tlwr: for the mouth of tbc 
.Lo\d hath !inukcn it." .. 1\1 r. 'l'yr(;man prayl•d befo1e snvice; 
an~ l\I:-. Wits concluded. ·After Sl'n·icc, l\lr, Campbell gave 
·a sort repctaion of the cwnts of his journl'y . 

. !'he fourth 1ermon "as prl'aclwd on Friday morning, af St. 
Lcnar<l's chun:h, Shoreditch, by the Hcv. W. Gurney, \·irnr 



of St. Ckmrnt Dan.:-s, Lor.don, from Hab, ii, '24. '· For lhe 
t'r,nh ~hnll be filkd with thr knowkd2,e of the glory of the 
Loni, as the watC'r~ covC'r the SC'a," 

Tlw '\1issionary Annin•r,an conclmll•d, as usual, wilh the 
cdehr.Hion of the Lord's ~upi1cr, at ~ion and at Orange-street 
cbnpds, on Frid,1y eYcning, at six o'dock. The members and 
f, i,,nds of the society, who arc stat1:d communicants with any 
church, were admitted to this ordinance by tickets from their 
r<sp,'cti ,·c mi nistt'rs. 

The collections ·nt the different place~ of worship wrre 
liberal. At Surry chapel, 'firn hundred and seventy pounds 
were collected: at the T11bl•rnacle, three hundred and four 
pounds; at Tottenham~court, nearly one hundred and sixty-
11ine pounds ; at St. Leonard's churc.h, one hundred and 
twenty-eight pounds; at Sion chapd, two hun<h-ed and six 
pounds; and at Orange•strce:t, seventy-two pounds. The total 
sum collected at this anniversary, amounted to one thousand 
fou1· hundred and fifty pounds, fom shillings. The whole 
amount of subscriptions, donations, collection~, &c. rei:C'h·ed by 
this society, during the ]as~ year, was upwards of ~ixlecn thou• 
santl one hundred and thirty-nine pounds • 

. May 14, The PROTESTANT SoCIETY FOR THE PROTECTION 

()1' RELICHous L1:e'ERTY, held· its third annin:>rsary at the 
New Lllldon Tavern. This society originated in the oppositior: 
.to Lord Sidmouth"s bill, for explaining the net of 'foleratiot, 
and c~rntributed noi a little, by its _spiri;ed and zealous ex1r
tions, to the defeat of that pernicious measure. Since n:i:t 
victory, it has continu1:d its labours for the same impo~nt 
purposes ; and it appears, from 1he Report 11.'ad at this mo'tJ~g, 
tbar, improved as the political circumstances arc, then1ex1sts 
toD mnch occasion for the vigilant su1wri11tendancc of ach an 
institution, In the course of hist year, several clergyacn had 
.objectc-d to bury the children of diss<>nters. Jn several .iista:ices, 
attempts had been made to assess places of wo1/1ip to. the 
poor', rate; and, i11 some places, gross disturoancti hnJ ~ren 
ID<ltk during public ll'orship, in places authorj1ed_ by ,the 
t•xisting laws. Jn all these cases, the committee Q this srn.wty 
l,ad intrr[cred with promptness aml t•fti,,ct. Severi! rcsolumns 
,, er!' pa,,0d, declaratory of the approbation of ti1c condu1t of 
the committee. ,vc an: ,ony to state, that tlle ('Xpcnc, of 
the society, during tlic last )<·ar, were four tiinc~ as mua as 
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their i11comc. Subscriptions towards the 511pport of this use• 
ful institution may be lorwarclrrl to H. Steven, E,q. Upper 
Thames Street, n1:ar London Bridge, 

!\fay U. Th_e Lois DON A11soc1ATION for tl1e spread of 
tlie Gospel ill tlu: JJlctropo,lis and iU envit-011s, held their an
nual mel'ling at the Nrw London Tavern. The report stated 
the inade4uate supply of places of worship, particularly in 
the western part of the metropolis, that in three parishes only, 
one hundred thousand of the inhabitants are destitutl, of the 
public mrans of inst~uction. The sociely have, in the la,t 
year,. opened a chnpcl _in Chandler Street, near Grosv!'nor 
Square, which is generally well filled, and a church is about 
to be formed. This so~iety propose as;isting in providing 
places of worship, and collecting a congregation, and. then 
leaving that congregation to choose its own form of church 
goVern'ment; only recommending the order of an independent 
communion. This society is in deht £'200. 

The anniver~ury of the BAPTIST M1ss10N ARY SOCIETY 
was held J uhe '2'2, 1814, at the Jrws' chapel, Spitalfidds. A 
large congregation assembled in the morning, and l\lr. Stead
man, of Bradford, preached, from Hag. ii. 7. "The desire of 
all nations shall come." In the evening Mr. Saft'cry, of 
Salisbury, preached, from Psa. lx\ii. I. " Gud he merciful 
unto us and bless us, &c." The report, which was read by 
l\Ir, Fuller, excited consiclentble pleasure and gratitude. The 
collectiom,-on this occasion, amounted nearly to two hundred 
pounds, Into onr :of the plates, a small roll was put, by a. 
lady, accompanied by a slip of paper, in which wa5 writlm 
'' A barrel of meal," This barrel was instantly ·broached and 
yielded thirty guineas. 

At seven o'clock, in the morning of June '23, the first public 
meeting ofthcBo\PTIST IT1NERAST Soc1ETY 11ashclJatthe 
New London Ta,·rrn, when an l1ighly interesting reporr was 
read by the treasurer; and many addresses drlinred, proving 
the utility of iti1H'ra1,t and ,·illagc pn·aching. We hope to 
be able to present our l'C'Rders, in some future number, with 
more particulars of this ri~ing in~titution. We hardly need 
oh~en'l', th:tt the above institutions arc supported by the 
palticular baptists. 

These arc a few of the anniversaries of public institutions, 
which have been celebrated in London, within the last few 
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months. The objects of all which are of a religious nature. 
On some future occasion we may, perhaps, insert a short 
stat<'IIH'llt of th<' annin'rsarics of societies designed to promote 
tile temporal benefit and comfort uf mankind. 

LF.ICESTERSHlRE C~NFERENCE, 

\VE arc desired to state, that the• next Leicestershire Con~ 
.ferrncc will be held at DPrby, on the day proposed, the last 
Tuesday in S<'ptembL•r, which is not, as it was· feared, the 
pnncipal fair-day .. Inn: the New Inn: 1'1inisters; in the 
:Morning, l\lr, J. Goad by, or, in case of failure, l\Ir. Steven.; 
Ylll ; in the E\-cning, l\l r. S. Deacon, or, in case of failure, 
l\lr. Felkin. 

This information came too late to be inserted in its proper 
place, 

Os- THE DEATH or J--h K--m. 
Sec G. B. R. Vol. IV, p, 231. 

IF ever poets breathe a gen'rous strain,· 
If ever pity heaves the tl'nd'rest sighs, 

It is when virtuous youth is doom'<l to p.i.in, 
It is when blooming beauty droops and dies, 

But, if with youth, ~ith bl'auty were comlJin'd, 
The sweetest flow'r of genius op'ning fair, 

The softest manners ofthe soul refin'd, 
Heroei; might weep and saints let fall a tear, 

Take then, 0 earth, take to thy clay cold bed, 
Beauty an<l youth as rich as earth can send: 

Ancl take the tear-tear softer ne'er was shed, 
Of parents, partner, brother, sister, friend. 

But long thou must not hold that clay; 
That virtuous youth ere long must rise. 

What's born of hcay'n shall spring to endless day, 
Beauty may fade, but virtue never dies. 

s. z. 

EJrnATU>r, Jn the last Number of G; B. R. page 36, for 
ftlary Wood read Mary Ward. 
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GENERAL BAPTIST REPOSITORY. 

jfla. XXXIV.-mtar. VI. 

B1t1EF AccuuNT oF THE SECOND AND THIRD CRUSADES, 

Having, in our last Number, cletailed the operations of the 
first crusade, it would onl_y be a rcpeti tion of similar disgusting 
scenrs of superstition and cruelty, did we give a particular 
account of the succeeding expeditions. Bur, it may perhaps 
afford an instructive example of the mischiefs arising from un
informed zral, to notice a few of the most important facts 
respecting the immense numbers sacrificed in these mad at• 
tempt)!, 

The successors of Godfrey of Boulogne, the first christian 
king of Jerusalem, were far inferior to ·him in talents and 
virtue. Their ·weakness and divisions gave the Saracens an 
opportunity of strengthening themselves, i,o that the christians 
in the east found it necessary to seek for succours from Eu
rope. Their ambassadors experienced considerable difficul
tiPs in engaging the attention of thti various states; lint nwt 
with an dTrctual assistant in the celebrated St. Bernard. 
'l'his monk traversed Christendom, prt·aching the crusade with 
the most enthusiastic ardor and astonishing success. Conrad 
HI. emperor of Germany, and Lowis VII. kin~ of FranCl', 
took the lead; and were folluwc<l by an iocre<lible numbe1· 
of devotees of every r:ink. It has been a~serted that upwards 
of four thousand fighting rn~n left their homes on this occa,ion, 
accompanied by a promiscuous crowd of peasants, priest,, 
monks, women, an<l children, that swelled the whole amount 
to near a million. '!'he greater number of these sol<lil·rs of 
tlu; cross-set out in I U7, under the conduct of Coura<l, ,, ho 
being allied to Manuel, the Greek t'mperur of Constantinopll•, 
might l'ea&onably have expected honourable trcatmc11t frn,11 
him, in his passage. But the Greeks, jealous of the rorce and 
designs of the crusaders, used the basest means to <listre:;s ;i.nJ 

K 
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ruin thcn.1. No so011er had th.<'y entered' the Grecian C:mpire, 
than the:y found thcmsclY<'s expo~C'd to ~very hardship, In
stead of an hospitable reception, for wl.ich thC'ir leaders had 
stipulated., amb,uscadcs were secrelly laid-for IR('lill;, and nuqi
!Jers were daily cut off by unseen hands, The oates of all the 
cities were shut against th.c1_1J ;_ l!.tVl !!_II_ provi~ion~ wrre re
fused, except the smaU pittance that was let d9-wn in bas.J>cts 
from the walls of the towns. So far indeed did. Manuel carry 
his enmity, that he is charged with mixing quicklime aud 
other dclcterio~, s,u,bst~n.c~ ~1_1. the flol!,r whicb w,\l! fu~·ni.sl;ie,d 
to them, whicb carried them off by tli,ousim_ds. Their desiins 
and routes were betrayed, to tl1e inf)dd~; who, ateacking them 
by surprize in difficult passes, destroyed numbers. To corn. 
plete their rnisforluncs, Man,uel's guides artfully persuaded 
rl1cm to enter the almost inlp,a;;sable ddi'les of Mount Tauru~, 
"ithout provisions, under the pretrncc that a few dsy:1 would 
bring t~<'tn into a pkntiful counfry: and when tlwy liad 
sufficiently rntangled these unsu~p<·cling victims, made !heir 
o\\"n escape anJ kft them to their fate. These 1mfortunate 
~ncn, hemmed in on every side, by inaccessi_blP. mounlains, 
destitute of supplies, harrassed by n11merous enemies, \1·ho 
from the advantage of their ,ituation, slaughtered them wirh
out I isk, and ignorant of the country, su!krcd drnaclful dis-

• tress. Conrad, nftcr ha-,ing recc>iVl·d a grievous wound, at 
length regained the open plain, and with not one tenth of his 
army, cncampe<l in lhe neighbourhood ofNice, , 

Lewi!> kd another numerous body of crusaders which en• 
countcrr.d similar distresses. IJe had a personal· intcr"i<'w 
,.\'ith the Greek empqor, who,, unclt-r the appcai-ancc of great 
re,pc:ct, did liim every kind of private injury. Lcwii was 
kc•pt icroorant of thr misforturws of Conrap and his Gamans; 
and C'f~coura,,~cl 'uy false rep91·ts. of their success to hasl<'ll for
war<l to sh,~·e 1f1,ir .,Jory. • 1\Ianuel havi·ni excited this 
wgern<'ss in the kiog ~f Fran~e to ~rocred! threw designed 
<Jbstacks in his 11·:ty ; and obhgrd hu'?, to y1~ld to the most 
humilii.1Lina indi,,r,itics before he p<:rmntcd him to aclvancc. 

0 0 . • • 

At length thi, monarch set out, and alter some trrnc,, meC'tms 
u party of funilin:s from the Gc1"man army, h<J bcc,unc ac·. 
q11ai111cd with ~he Gr<'c~('s rca,I char~c~er, and his own dnngcr. 
IIc therefore directed his march to J0111 Conrad and the sad 
F'Urnius of his troops: and a moving interview ensued ~ctwecn 
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the two sovereigns, Thry agreecl to march together toward:3 
the object of their expl·Jition; but the Germans, tirecl of the 
hardships which they haJ endure,!, returu('d to theii- own 
country, and left their leader almost :ilone; when he, 1111-

wil-ltiig to oct in a subordinate rank, withdrew to Constan
tinople. 

Lewis proceeded with his army, but being vigorously har
rassed by the Saracens, and basely betrayed by the ag<'nts of 
l\Iarmd, his follo·wers soon became as weary of crusading a~ 
the Germans had been. When they arrived on the coast of 
Pamphilia, Lewis, not being able to procure ve5s>els to trans
port them all, hired a small ship to carry himself and attend
;ants to Antioch, and kfl his troojls to prnceed as th.ey could 
by land. In this attempt, the flower of his army were con
!Umed by fatigue or ihe swonl of the infidels, and very few 
reached the object of their pilgritnage. 

After various difficulties, Lewis arrived at Jerusalem, where 
he found the emperor Conrad, who had travelled from Con
stantinople as a solitary pilgrim. They macle some attempts 
to promote the interests of the eastern christians by attacking 
the infidels and repelling their inroads. But finding them
sGlves unsupported and even betrayed by those whom they had 
travelled so far and suffered so much to assist, thev returned 
to Europe, am.I were followed, as opportunity olfe1:erl, by the 
slender remains of thcii· once numerous urmies.-lt is corn-

-puted, on a moderate scale, that more than half a million oi 
livrs were lost in this srcund crusade. 

The christians in l'alcstinr, being thus left to thcmsclvP~, 
for sume time mui111aine<l their ground with considerable 
11uccess; but Saladin, the famous Saracen conquer0r, hal'ing 
united under his command many of the Mahometan powers, 
turned his arms against th!-!m ; and after a long and arduous 
struggle, <lrove them from most of their str6ng places. At 
last, in 1187, he retook Jerusn.lem, nnd obliged all christians 
of European extraction to leave it. (Sec 0:_. B. R. vol. v. 
p. 10'2.) 

'l'll.c news of the capture of the holy city spread alarm 
through all the catholic states. Pope Ur bar. 11 I. <liNI of grid" 
for the ditiastrous event; and his successor, Gregory Viii. 
publisl1cd hulls, by which he promised the prmlo11 of all 

-their c.rimcs, indulgence it1 all their 5ins, and the joys of 
K2 
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heaven at tlPath, to all who would take up the cross to recovn 
t11 ... holy s<'pulclm,. A reformation was begun nmong thcckrgy; 
and cwn the cardinals vowed, as a penance for their forme'r 
faults, to march on foot, bearing the cross, at the head of the 
11ext o-usade. The monarchs of France and England laitl aside 
their national animosities; and mutually c1hbracing in the 
sight of tlwir subjects, received tlic cross frnm the hands of 
the pope's kgate, The emp,'ror of Germany, Fn•tlNic Barba
l'OS;a. th<'n near seventy y<'ars old, who was cst,•erned the 
best general in Europe, offrred to ll'ad the sacred l'Xpc:dition; 
and having scrred under Conrad in his youth, he was well 
qualified for the situation. 

1n the spring of 1189, Frcdt:ric srt out, at the head of a 
vast army; mid passed thrc,ugh Hungary without the Joss of 
a man. When he approached th41 confinc-s of the dominions of 
the <'mperor of Constantinople, that monarch began to emplo.y 
1he sanw arts against him, wh,cb his preJl'cessors had prac~ 
,iscJ agaimt the two former Cl'trsadcs; but Frederic knew 
the cban1cter of the prince, apd boklly seizing on some of the 
most fruitful 1irovinces of his oupire, took up his winter 
9uarle1s in Thrace. On the, return of spring, he advancctt 
into the ll'rrito1'ies of Saladin; and was <'xposetl to continual 
,tttacks from that vigilant and skilful um•my. After suffering 
much from fatigue; hunger; and tlie sword, he arrivetl before 
Iconium, with scarcely one thousand knights ahlc to senc,on 
horseback. Rendered desperate by ncc1•ssity, this frcble 
band attack,:d and defeated an army of two hundr<'d thousand 
infidels. This victory, which was obtained with very little 
loss, was ascribed, by tbe snperstrtio11 or policy of the lc-l'ltler·s, 
w the assistance of St. George :and St. Victor, who were as
:;crted to have been seen, mounted on white horses, fighting 
for the Christians. This !l'gt>nd animated tbe ~oldic•rs, and in 
::i few clays, they stormer) konium, irnd took the city with an 
immc·nse booty and pknty of pro,isions, • The caliph who 
•12;ov<•rned the kingdom, esteemed himself happy in frrcing his 
cuuntry from such r'c:,o\ute pasS!'llgcrs, by entering into ,a. 
trtaty, to supply tlwm with ev<'ry convenirnce for purbuing 
their journey through his dominions, Frederic, l'ager to ac• 
complish his principal object, accepted these terms with 
plcaeure, and set fonrnrds; but sovn after caught~ cold, ~y 
bathing in a pk•asant ri\·cr, aftel' a full meal, wluch tcrml• 
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natrcl his life. His son, the duke of Suabia, assumccl the 
command, and procl•edcd towards Palestim·; bnt was drPad• 
fully harrasserl in his march; having to fight his way througti 
daily ambuscades of the infidels. His troops were reduced to 
such distress by famine, t'hat they suppurt<'<l themselves by~ 
feeding OH their horses. At last, _he arrived in the camp of 
the christians, who wt-re then bl'sicging Ptolc~mais; but his 
allies were most feelingly disappuinte<l, when they saw that 
out of the two hundred thousand men wbich F.rederic ha,l 
mustered on the plains of Hungary, when he set out on this 
expedition, not more than five thuuslnd wayworn pilgrims 
had arrived at' the scene of action. Nor di<l the duke of 
Suabia long surrive, but died soon after he reached Ptolcmais; 
and his few remaining followers, disgusted with the difficulties 
they had. encountered, aud the treachery they had experienced, 
availed themsclvei; of the first opportunities of returoing to 
Europe. 

In J 191, the army befcir~ Ptolcmais was reinforced by the 
junction of Philip, king of France, wh6 was soon followed by 
Richard, king of England. These monarchs were attended by. 
the flower of the nobility of both nations: and, as they had 
come by sea, they had suffere<l ll'ss on. their pas,agc thr10 the 
former crusaders. They carried on the seige for some time in 
concert ; but jealousies soon bro~ out between the two na-· 
tions, which terminated in tlie French- king's leaving Asia,. 
with the greatest part of his troops. Richard, being left in, 
the supreme commancl, performed prodigies of valour, pushed. 
the ~iegtJ with great vigour, and re<luced the fortress to the nc• 
cessity of suncndering on conditinns, similar to those granted. 
by Sa-Jadin to Jerusalem, Tbis memorable siege la~ted, two· 
years; and consumed not less than thrl'e hundred thousand 
christians, and probably an ccptal number ofthc mahomelnns. 

Ar·~~ the re<luction of Ptolemais, Richard marched to•· 
wards Jerusnkm: an<l, li.al'ing. struggled through many diffi~ 
cul ties, und fought many battles, cmne within sight of that 
city. Her..: blilth parties made a pause, and reviewed their 
forces: when neither Sa'latlin nor Richard finding thcmschrs
Mrong l'nough to continul, the contest, a truce was agreed upon 
betwern. tlwm for three years au<l three months. Ily this 
treaty many of the principal cities of Palestine were left in, 

1(3 -
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the hanJs of the christiam, and though galadin retained pos• 
session of Jerusalem, yet all unarmed Christians were per• 
n1itt~·d lo phform their devotions there, without any tribute or. 
interruption. Richard's domestic concerns made him desi,
rous of returning to England; and Saladin, hardly thinking 
l1imself secure while such an enterprising and able enemy re
mained ih Asia, eagerly supplied him with·e\·ery necessary· 
for his voyage. 

The impatience of the English monarch, induc<'<l him to go 
on boarrl a single ves~el, and lea,-e the grand fleet to follow· 
J1im. He was '''!'t!cked in the Guirh of Venice, and en
deavouring to pass in disguisr. through Germany, was seized by 
thr duke1,f Anstria, and sold.to the cmpcror,for sixty thousand 
marks. The empl'ror basely kept him in close confinement 
for fiftcl'n months, till he was ransomed for one hundred and 
Mty thousand- marks; or about three hundred thousand 
pounds of our money. And thus e~ded the third crusade. 

It mny give us some idea of the superstition ofthrse adven• 
turers, to stall', that after Godfr~y bad tak-c.·n Jerusalem, a 
"pi~ce of timber was found in digging 11car Mount Cal\'ary, 
which th<'y irnagihed wa:s the identical cross on which our 
S:ivi('Ul' suffered. This they d1videcl into several parts; one 
,>f which· wa~ carri('d, in all their battles, at the head of the 
arm_y, ·by a bishop; who'thinking that his charge rendered 
½iirn invuln('rable, neverpnt on_ armour. In a dreadful. bat
tle near Tiberias, the prelate who carried this cross, not hav
bg the faith -0f his companions, dressed himself in armour; 
but was killed, and the holy wood fell into· the hands of the 
Saracen gl'neral, \vho laid it at Snladin's feet, as the noblest 
trophy of his victory. ·Another piece of this cross was cover
•·d with plates of gold, and placed on the church of the holy 
sl'pukhre; and when Saladi-n retook Jernsalem 1 this abo fell 
'iI.w his Lands, .. amf was by· his order dragged tlfrough the 
··streets with every mark of infamy, and thrown into the towrr 
of D:l\'i1I. The fate of the5c logs appear to have olfocted the 
·pap:st~ more than -the vast loss ·of lives in the crusades. One 
pope _is 5'aid to have di('cl of 1.1. broken ·hen~t, whl•n h!? h_l~ard 
tl,e report of theiF capture. And the restoration of these p1ec,·s 
•Jf wood limned an important part of their public treaties. 
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THE DOCTRINE OF SATISFACTION CONSISTENT 
WITH FllEE FORGIVENESS. 

( E:rtractedfrom the JllS. of the late Mr. Bu RGRss of Fleet.) 

In laying before the rendc1 a few brief extract; from the 
unpublished manmcript of our highly cstt•emecl brother, 
lately ,leccasrcl, it is intended to amid as much as pos,ible the 
_controversial form which his animadvt'r~ion5 neccs;arily as
sumed, .together with the personalities with which they wrre 
as necessarily accompanied, an<l to give mnrly his statrmcnts 
.on so~e subjects of general intrrest an<l importdnce. 

After noticing that sin, properly spc-.aking, is not a dtbt, 
_but a crime, though its forgivenrss is frcq_ut'ntly illustrated by 
an in~ohent obtaining his disc~arge by the substitution of a 
surety, and pointing out the confusion and mi,take which 
frequenLly arise from the want of maintaining this distinction; 
Mr. Burgess proposes to e_xamiue, "whcthP.r the doctrine of 
sati~faction is irreconcileable with free grace.'' 

"-By fr~e grace,'' says he; '' I mean, unclescn·ed favour, vo
luntarily shewn to the sinner, the benefits of which arc bestow. 
ed upon him gratis. And as the satisfaction of Christ is an 
undeserwd favour, volnntarily provided by the offended deity 
for sinners, by whom its benefits may be gratuitously receiv
ed, wherein can it be inconsistt•nt with free grace? Undrsrrved 
_and unsought by us, was Jesus freely delivered for our 
_offences; and for tbe rrmission of our sins, he as frerly died. 
Could any thing that bears the name of grace be more free?
But if the doctrine of sati~faction mn:;t be surrendered, in or
der that forgiveness and salvation may in every rense be free, 
why should not the doctrine of rcpeni:mce be also for the 
same reaso~ discarded? For, according to the notions of per
fect freedom which some contend for, sinncr3 cann<it be fr,,t,Jy 

J,aved, if any regard be paid to their disposition and condun. 
Yet thii. is more than the Soctnians will contend for, se1·incr 
they .restrict forgiveness to such as are penitent an<l return t~ 
God. But may not this imply that our repentance makes a. 
change in the disposition of the Almighty, inclining him to be 
merciful, where before he 11·as ~rverc? This b~ing prrcisely 
a.he objection allcdgcd against the doctrine of satisfaction, it 
might as Wt·II occasion a hubbub to be raised againit the idea. 

,ofrcpe1itan_ce, though on no better ground; and cau.;;c it lo be 
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1iositiv<'ly afflrm .. d, that if sinners be nut forgi,·c-n without it, 
tl\f'y arc not fr<'dy forgiv<'n." 

In ans1•cr tu the ol,jection, that if divine forgivenl'SS pro• 
CC'l'<lo 01\ thr grou:nd of sati,faction made l.,y thr Slll"l'ty, then 
the ~inner O\H's his cnhirg,·nwllt mon: tojusticc than to mercy, 
l\lr. Burgess say~," Suppose thL .Egyptian law had made theft 
a capital offl•ncr-, admitting of no rcpril'V<', but on consirlPr.ation 
of an innocent prrson's suff,·ring the p<'nalty of the law, in
M('ad <lf the guilty. SupposE' that B1•njamin harl actually 
~toll'n the rnp ; and to save his life, Joseph had freely substi
tUtC'd his son l\Ianasseh, with his own const>nt, to bear the 
~enalty instrad of 1'enjamin; with 1\·hat face could Brnjamin 
vrrtcnd that Josrph did 11ot freely forgive him·? Harl Josrph 
also been the lrgislator of Egypt, how powerfully would his 
conduct in this instance have established the law, which 
ne;thlT his love for his brother Benjamin nor bis son Ma
nasseh could induce him to violate, This indeed would have 
bl'rn magnifyiug thr, law, and making it honourablo. AU 
this may be pa,sed by as im:iginafy: but 'whenever I look 
into the l!J,'SJ)l'I, I sef: it all realized there, in Christ's having 
been delivered for our offences, and ·in .his having Pncr. suffer
ed for sins, the just for the unjust, that he might bring us to 
Gori." 

As to the objection, that we are required to forgive one 
another, evrn ns Go,I for Christ's sale, hath forgiven us ; in
stead .of having any force in it, the divine example, " com
mends itsl'lf to us, as affording the \nost exalted and prrfrct 
display of fr('(' forgiveness, and teachrs us that no ~acritice 
5hould be esteemed too great in order to ,its exc·rcise.'' Anti 
in rrply to the objection,"that the satisfaction of Christ as the 
medium of forgiveness, is something out of, and distinct from 
God, so that we cannot trust in it without misplac;:ing our 
faith. which ought tu be in God, he con,i,lers it wholly 
deceitful and fallacious. "It is trne indeed," obsrnrs l\Ir, 
B. " that satisfaction is something out of, and distinct from 
r.od, personally considerrd; and so also arc the scriptures, 
But must wf: renounce all confidence in the scriptures, in or
der that our faith and hope may be in Goil? If there bC' any 
force at all in the objection, it must ncccs,arily lead lo this; 
and hence its clcistical complexion is nppnrl'nt. The fallacy 
j5 built upon the demolition of that inscpcrablc c·omlCxiofl 
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• tln're is between God and all that he says or does, ot appoints 
concerni11g us; ahd whoever belicvt!s in this, will find his 
faith and hope to be in G'.ld. The rca3oning which auempltl 
to prove that satisfaction is inconsistent with frl•e grace, is 
foundt'd on a partial and mutilated representation of the doc
trine; fol' i111tcad of forgiveness through Lht' ato11cml•nt being 
opposed to the gospel system of free gracr, it is its chief glory 
and security; and it is so incorporated with that systt>m, that 
the ,v.holl' system itself would be destroyl'd by its removal. 
And though the objection represents it in the light of a bar
gain, it is obviously such a one as secures tht' ,alvation of all 
•who believt-, even-:witbout mom•y and without price; and is 
the free gift of righteousness,. which owes ils whole exisrrnce 
to love, and to nothing but love divine, the most free, uncl t_he 
.most exalted." 

INTF.LLIGENC£ FROM FRANCE. 
The following Extracts from a Jr.tter ,vritten by M . .Andre 

'Le·.leune, 11. French captain, latt" a 11risone1· of war, at .As/1by
de-la-Zo11c/1, Lei_cestcrsliire, to the pa~tor and mC'mbers of the 
G. B. church, to which he had joinrd bim~el( during his cap
tivity, will, we flatter ourselv<'s, be int~it·csling to ?Ur rearlc-rs.-

Paris, Aug. 27, 1814. 
'' l\Ir DEAR Fa1EYD AND FntENns. 

Thanks to the Lord, who has brought me here 
sarely; and supports me hv his unsprakablc grac'e. I am at 
this timl', permitted to write to you, from whom I atn 111 so 
great a distance; and perhaps srpuatl'd for l'Vl'I'. i11 this world, 
I mean in the hody, for I hope we arc always united in th(' 
spirit, in the bonds of the <'vcrla!!ting love and pc'al·,,, and in 
the friendship of our blcssl'd Saviour, J,•bovah, the grl'at c-ap
tain of our sah-atiou ; unchangeable, the s:rnll: )·estPulay, 
to-day, and for c,·er, to whom alont', the Thi·cc i1' One, be 
glory and lWerlasting praises ascrif>ecl." 

" Surely my good frit>nds arc at this time, anxious to hear 
of and from me: not that I think of any merit of mine; but 
theit- lo,·l' and attachment, of which they hav<' ~iveu me the 
greatest, repPnted, ancl unquestionable proofs, give me c11use ·10 
<-xpress myself so; and to rrjoice, at the same time, that [ 
have a place assured in their sincere and unchangl·aLle 
affl'ction." 
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After this introduction, the w1·itcr dctnils the particulars of 
hb journry from Ashby to London, and the fri(•n<bhip he ex.
perirnct'd at ~-nriou~ plac1:s; ,and tht:n proc~cds thus: 

"The next day I "rnt ~gain to Mr. Stcinkoff, according to 
his ,lc~irc. Hr gave me a ll'lter to the Bible Society's lihra-
l'ian, wh1:rr I W<·nt and 1·eceive<I a <loulile copy o,f the Reports, 
from the brginning till now. I went to ibe Religfous Tract 
society's wan•housc, to buy some French tracts. The super
intendant scl'ing I ,vas a stranger, after a few questions, told 
me that 1hc soci~ty would not sell me any tracts; hut, very 
glad of the opportunity, th('y would give me as many as I. 
plea~e•l to takt• ovc1· to. France with me. He took me immcdi
atdy to one of thl' secretaries, who gave-him an order to giw 
me ~s many tracts as I plt'ai;ed to have ... J recei,·ed some co
pies of Bogm:'s Essay, and Doddridge's Rise and Progrea 
in the French language; sorne hymn books and catechisms 
:.!so in Fr~uch; and many tracts in Frt'nch, English, and Ita
lian; in a word, they 6l'led a large box of sc11l'nty pounds 
weight, which they even bought and iiaid the carriage fur to 
Duvrr. 

" .Finally, I left London on the 9th of July fur Dover, 
wheJ<' I n·maincd till the 12th at night; whcJJ, I embarked for 
Calais. We had a calm. I landed the next morning; here 
the officers of the custom-house began to\ frighten me e. little, 
when tht1y opcm·<l the box. St'eing such a collection of books, 
one of them told me that these books must be sent to Paris to 
be e~amined, accordi11g to their instructions. Nt'vertheless, 
on my observing to them that ,these books WCl'C given me 
gratis, by a benevolent society, to be tlistributcd or givru to 
whom I cho!<e, or to those who wishe<l to have ally; and l<'t
ting th<'m lock at the tc~t, to see the object they were design,. 
f'd for :- " You coma thC'n," say;; one, " as a missionary. 
\Ve have hnd tuo m,1t)y of thc~e . bt;forc." " But," sitid I, 
"think ye oftl1e cxp('llCe and trouble you will bring me to, if 
you se:1d this box to Paris, wht•-rC' probably I am not. likely to 
go at present." " l'nck up thl••i," said ouc. " Ld him go," 
said another, "it is n pack of nonsense.'' Nevertheless, one 
of them took up one of the books to look at it. I to!tl hint, 
lw was w('lcomc lo h,n·e it : be kept it, am! thankrd me for it, 
AJ10tbrr wishNI to ha,·c one also, 1 ga.ve him one. Now~tbt·y 
opened my trnnk. "It will givG us a gl'eat <leal of trouble," 
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said"'"• takil'lg O.Qt iny_.russim,crcs 1111d pantaloo11s, &c. whiclt 
w1tre cut, but not ma.de. " We must :Jicw thcsc tliings." ~aid 
another, " lo our iuspcctor, and-~cturn again at: t111•clvc 
o'cloc~." .Mc111~nv.bilc; I •\\'t1n.t to l_~c &1\a.rkd, \,.here I ho.ugh, 
some books, such llti· Dod1J,~idgc, 13ogui:'s. Es.say, &c. On my 
retu1•n, thc:effio.ct~ bw.uglitJ>~ck all ~y things, and I pn·scnt• 
ed th.cm with. ~-.c~py ol°i,!)"cb of. t,bqse b,ouk_s, w.hich thr:y re-. 
ceivcrl and d11i1~~ :me. for,, _ Then I went away gl11d and 
thankful ~ha.b . fl'l'Cty. tlJirig w-as. S!\fe.. l \Vt'llt atain ir.rn. 
1.h..o, lll:a.vk('t~ a~d- p,u.1;e:'1l!:~e<l several cyipics _of BogU1:'s Es. 
sa.y:,. DQddri</,gf!ls-, -l(i~e. 411~ f'rogre~s, and some tracb ; 
,u also ro.a11y 'l'es1a.m.c1,1t~,. for.,".hicb, I ga_,·c onl> se\'cn p1·nce 
q.. piece·, aud Bjb.l~s. c~mplctc. fP,r:pne shilling. These books 
b4_d been sold IJ}!· the p)ilSnncrs, when p11ssi11g hl're. Ha,·iug 
ob.ta.ined my fe,i,.i}le .4~ 1'QU.t,e, to. go. liomc with my whole pay 
unLil Scptcml.cr\ a,nd.,t)len half pay. until employed. l left 
Calais, and artived, i11 l?ar,is on the 24th. Sinct 1_ny arrirnl 
here, I .have bi,cn v.ery b.usy, 11ither. i.1~ writing or· ru~niag 
aboU.ll fro1n .offi~; t!l o(fi~, and Y"t ha\'~ not ha,lf done my 
b11siac5;1. • I h.av,e not, yet bee.n able to go h.ome to see tnJ 
fr.icads, who daily expect m.c, and whom I long to.sec; but I 
intend to sc& off l)e,xt week fo.r. my QaLh·e plnce.-1 urn 
short· of paper and,ti.r;Q,C. I'l.l tell you more in my next. • 1 
am 1muy w.ttl-1 in ht'.&ilth e»cE'pt my_ foe~ which are sometimes 
Y(•r-y bil.d. • -~.(or nJy situ,\tiou, it- is fa,r from, being 11l(·asant1 
l ha\!e, beon, bpJ; oi1i:ie tQ a plDf;c of. \'<Qr!jhip, and I think I 
shall uo't, go.*"' any mol'e, A.dii:u, 1.ny go~ fric1u!.: l1:t 
me bear.from y1111, ~, ll()Qin, ~ nossi}il~. Give my love to all 
001· friends· tl'\. evc,:i.y pl~c~, !lc1l\Ctn!ll'r •~1.c u.t a throne of 
gr.ac~pray ·for inq, ll)Y goqd.,fi;icncl, 1 l~avcto meut with. m,uch 
oppo1oition a»d, ~J»t>-~t~11., . 

. . , . Yot.tr: fricn-d,. in the Lo1,d, 
A, LE JEUNE:' 

'IIHE. Ji.OH Dis ·PRAY]::R .. 
N\). rm 

)IatL vi. ~- Hallowed be thy name. 

The name of- lhc Lol'd is tha.1 by which he makes himsrlf 
'known to us in his holy \VQl'd, or•it signifies those titles which 
be has been plea~cd to assume, in onk,· to reprcsrnt his cha• 
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racl<'r nnd prrkctions. lk is cnlh•d JehQva/1, to cxprt>ss his 
necc~sarv self existence; Gotl, as the olJjn·t of relioious wor
ship ; a;d Lord, as d('clarat1ve' of !us SU(Jreme 

0

dominion. 
But under whatevrr name he has cohdescendnd Lo reveal him• 
self, thaL,nam(' is to he rt'Ve!l'nced and adored. 

In saying, " Hallow<'d be thy nam<'/' we are in effect taught 
to consider it as sacred' and. hv]y,'. and ·to pray that it may- be 
glorili .. d. The Lord 'sa\\ctifie~ us' by making us .holy; but 
when we sanctify the Lo'rd oi Hosts, it is•,by making him our 
fear, and our dread. • By manifesting ·f1is·o~\'n glory, and exe
cuting hisjudgments in the C"artli, God th:u is ho·ly is sancti• 
fied in righteousnes~. -But whcin we hallow his sacr('d namt', 
it is by ascriLing righteousness· to our Mi\ker, and praying 
that he may be worshipped and adored by all. And though 
he is our fathn, )Tt his name is gri.•at anti terrible, and must 
be treated with the derpest rewn·uce 1rnd 'awe. 

In our ordinary conwrsation, his sacn'd name must never 
l-e takrn on our lips in a light anti thoughtless manner. • This 
indeed is a dictate of natunil rl'iigion: the very heathen:; 
trembled before their gods, which ind<'cd wl;'re no gods: much 
more may we fear, who profess to know and worship the, true 
aml living God. The ancient Jews hdJ the name of the 
Lord so Eacred, that they would not suffer thi-ir childreu to 
pronounce it till they were seven years -of age, and thf', name 
of Jehovah, they did not presume to utter. An irreverent use 
of this most holy name, is utterly inconsistE>nt with the fear 
and love of God : nothing is more strictly forbidden, or more 
strongly marks thr character of an unbelievl'l'. " Thou shalt 
not take the name of the Lord thy God in vain; for the Lord 
will not hold him guiltless that taketh his name in vain.'' 
The exdamations of the thoughLless in common conversation, 
by which they would be supposed to invoke the divine bliss• 
ing, or make an appt'al to the Omniscient, are truly shocking 
to a pious car, and canuot be too freely censured. " Let yout' 
com1u unication be yea, yea: nay, nay; for whatsoever is more 
than these, cometh of evil." An,I it is 1wt a little ~bocking 
sometim1:s to hear, with what irreverent freedom, and thought
less repetillon, some religious prople use Lhe sacred name in 
their prayers, forgetting that even here it is profane. Oh, 
•• our F.ither, halfowcd L>c thy namer• 
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If we he the cl1ildren of God, we shall be concerned to 
sanctify his holy name in our religious p'rinciples, as well a3 
in our daily convcrsatiun. Nothing is a mote certain criteri
on of trnth and error, than the tcnclency of any sentiment to 
do honour or dishonour to the divine character; and nothing 
s_erv'3s more fully to manifest the real state of our hearts, than 
the perception we have of such a tendency, and the fc>cling, 
with which it is regarded, If the subj!'C'ts of true religion, we 
shall be car<'ful to a.-lmit no principle which impugn!! the mo• 
ral government of Gnd, or weakens our obligations to obcdi• 
ence; even· such idea will be felt to be impious and profane. 
Everv attc~pt to set l\Ioses and Christ at \'aria.nee, or to re
present the grace of God our Saviour as invalidating the 
claims of God the law~iver ; every principle which supposes 
that God can, in any sen\e, be the a.uthorofsin, or that the li
berty of the gospel 15 a liberty to cdtntnit iniquity, and what
ever denies or calls in question the equity of his providence, or 
the sovereignty of 11.is grace, is alike abhorrent from the fear 
and hve of G-:id. That which rcpr'esents the divine character 
as just as well as merciful, as merciful as wdl as just, as 
faithful, and yet abundantly gracious, will be affectionately: 
received and delighted in, if we hallow hii holy name, and de
sire to see it rendered amiable and ~orious in the eyes of all 
his creafures. 

The same disposition is to accompany and regulate our de
votions, and all OUl' interconrse witl'.l God. Here we shall 
feelingly exclaim, " Hallowed be thy name!" In prayer 
especially it is .of great itnpol'tance to have a proper sense of 
God's infinite purity and holiness : without this we can never 
pray as we ought, nor be accPpted in his sight. Israd was 
charged to keep their distance at the foot of the mnunr, nnd 
the priests which come near the Lord were required to sanctify 
themselves, lest the Lord should break forth upon them; and 
this holy distance and solemn dread is requirl'd in all 1>ur 
a.ppr~aches to th

1
e ~ercy s:a.t. Much of_ this ~pirit !nay be 

seen m Abrahams intercession for Sodom, m Solomon~ intl'r
cessiim for Israel, and in all the prayers of thl, saiuts. The 
presumptuous, intlee<l, rush into the divine prrSC'ncc, like the 
unhallowed sons of Aaron, who offered stra.nnc tire aml were 
consumed; but the truly humble and dcv~~t will seek for 
grace lo wor:ship God acceptably, with reverence, and crodly 

L "' 
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fear. E,·ery thin~ ?istracting, noisy, turbulent, is equally re• 
mote from the spmt of true devotion, and will be carefully 
avoided by all who love the sacred name. In proportion as 
\\'e arc impressed w_ith a Sl'nse of the di,'ine purity and glory, 
"·c arc fitted for communion with God. By sel'ing how holy 
he is, we arc made to feel our own vileness, lo df'spair of ac
ceptance in any other Wll,)' than through a mediator, and to 
wonder bow God can:havc any fellowship with us; and the 
more we feel of thi~, the greater nearness shall we enjoy~ 

Of all the petitions ,~hich compose this short prayer, "bal
lowed be thy name," is put fir&t, to teach us that the glorify
ing of God must be our first object, in all our prayers, la
bours, and enjoyments; and a supreme regard to this is the 
distingu-ishing evidence of pure and undefiled religion, Bc
for~ we ask for daily bread, or the pardon of our sins, we are 
ro desire that his holy name may be glorilitd ; and in aski,~g 
for these things, the same end must be krpt in view. All tem
poral blessings, an<l all spiritual bles,ings, iucluding the sal• 
"·ation of our souls, ,arc . to be sought in subonlination to the 
divine glory, And wl1en this is the case,. there is 110 blessing 
that his goodness will withhold: the glory of God is the most 
powrrful of all pleais, and will avail when no other pica is 
heiml. Whate\er we seek in this way shall never be sought 
in ,,ain. 'This is at once the ml'asure of our faith, the ground 
of our hope, and tbe rule of duty. " FathP.r, glorify thy 
11ame," was the prnyer of the only- begotten Son,. " Father, 
hallo\\'ed be thy same," is the prayer of all the family. 

PAULINUS. 

A BIBU: FOUND. 
Jn British America., the present scat of war, where pnpc_ry is 

established by the British gowrnment, scarcely any thing ran 
exceed the aeneral darkne~s which prernils, or more forcibly 
rnustrnte th~ grl'at importance of disseminating the holy 
scriptures. The difft•rmce between pupish and hl'.athen coun
tril·s, in a moral and 1eligious roint of view, is comparatively 
trifling, w bnte\'cr advantages the furnwnnay ~ossess ab,ove the 
latter with respect tu civilization.. Both arc blr_ncled by the, god 
<,f this world, an<l arc alike nfra:d of the dawnmg of that hght, 
.... bich is intended lo dispel nnJ to destroy the kingdom of 
ffarl,.ne~. 
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A few years ago, an old French pilot, in Canad:i, picked 
lip an Engli5h Bible, which had been thrown ashore, from the 
wreck of a ship. Happening to understand the languagr, hP. 
read the Bible through; and it opl•ped his eyes so much, that he 
could not fu1 bear disputing with his priest, on certain points of 
religion. The latter was much surprised to find him all at 
once so knowing, and enquired how he had <>btainecl hi~ in
formation. The old pilot then shewed him the Bible: the 
priest, declarin~ it was not a fit book for a pilot to read, desir• 
ed he would give it into his charge. This the pilot refused, 
and the priest threatened to write to the bishop, and get him 
excommunicated· as a heretic; but finding that neithea· thrracs 
nor entreaties had any effect, he re4uested that he would kE'ep 
it to himself, and let none of his neighbours knU\V that he had 
such a book. The old pilot often declared that he con~idr.mt· 
the finding of that Bi hie the happiest event in all his life, and 
that he 'had dcrh·ed du: greatest consolation and instruction 
[_rom perusing it. 

How·strikingly does this anecdote, taken from the pen of " 
late traveller, remind us of the exclamation of the prophct: 
" Thy word was found, and I did eat it; and it was to me the 
joy and rejoicing of my heart!" And who can calculate the 
b,!ncfit that may arise from the dispersion of_ a single copy of 
the sacred scriptures, 01· from the humblest endea,·ours to ad
vance the kingdom of our saviour. P. 

ADlJ0NITIONS TO_ THE TEACHERS OF SUNDAY 
SCHOOLS. 

The trachers of the Ge11cral Bapti1t Sunday Scl1ouls in 
Notting-1,am and it, uicfoity, hn,·e for several years, had nu 
annual meeting in the school 1·oom nt New Basford, a ,·illa::;e 
at a short distance_ from Nottingluim. The chief ol>jrct ri 
this inte-rview is, that by the spc·nr.ling ,if a few hours in eacb 
otlwrs com!"lany, the whole body may be more closely unitl'd, 
nnd that mutual friendship cultivated, which is so nt'Cl'ssary 
fo1· the successful prosecution of their common design. Thl'Y 
usu11~ly take tea tug•.-thl•r; and one of their number, previously 
appmnted, delivers an atldre~s to his associates ; in which ha.1 
endeavours. 1.0 bring forward such advice~, encouragl'llll'lll~, 
&c. as may be useful to thrm, as tcacl1crs iu Suncla1 ~chooL. 
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ADMONITIONS TO 

T!:eir fast mceting'was held .June ~7, I 8l4 ; when the address 
was given by l\Jr.,1r .. B. who ha~ long laboured lliligently in 
Ui~ gm•d cause. J his addrC'ss was so well approved by his 
kliow t<•,tch<'rs, that they have print1:J it at th<'ir. own cxpcnct-. 
A co ry has be<'n handed to us ; and we feel a. pleasure in 
g,vrng ,omc of the excellent admonitions contain(•d in it, a 
rnorz· cx.tcn<l<'<l circulation, by inscrtino the followini:r extral'i11 
for t_hc b<'nerit of all Sun<lo.y schooi"te.tchcrs who

0 

ma.y.1·ead 
,l:c b. B. R. 

•' lkrc allow mt· to say, that lhe t!XCellcnt 111an which you 
1.aw adopted of dcli\·criug addresses to the clflldr<'n pri,villUS 
w th<'ir d1smi,,,d in the afternoon, is a measure, I conceive, 
t.dmiral:,Jy calculated to answer ,,cry desirable ends, and can
rwt fail of being attended with the most bC"ndicial results. 
Those rl'sui1s you have iu part already happily realised ; and 
Lany I ha\·c no doubt, will recollect in future Jifo, wiU1 
thankful hearts, the important brndit which th<'y have derived 
on tbm,c occasions. fully bow<'vcr, my frien1ls, to ac
compli~h the important obj<·ct of th1~se ll.d<lressrs, especial 
ea.re should be taken to make the ob,C'r\iations strictly appli
cable ts lhc situation and circul]lstancl's1 the agl'.'S and cha
ra..:tcr of the chil<lren bC'forc wbom thry arc dclivcrl:'d :-many 
excellent discours<'S entirely lose lhcir effect from not attend
ing to these particulars. Ld thC' language. au<l id<'as be 

. suited to their capacities; familiar, liut not low; Lhe styles~• 
rious, but nut affectedly scn•n·; lhe subjC'cts easy to be un• 
(frr;,too<l, and capable of genC'rnl applici\t.ion, 1hat so thC'y ma.y 
n•,ulily comprehend tlwir nwaning, frcl their force. und rc!ai11 
the i1:,i:r1es,ion produced by thi'm~ Let your a<ldr<:sses, like
wise, be a~ focling as po;siLlc, marked Liy a ~trong glow of 
affection, a warmth of ell prl's,ion ·which ~hall. 11rr(',t the at!<'t1· 
t;on, StriH to prnc-tralc I heir ~olds, and arou~e th('ir ~l'nsibili• 
ties, Poml r<ly dee an<l its i:on5rqucncl'S to them ii, vivid colours, 
hut strew the palh of virtue with the sacl'cd (lo\H'rs of peace. 
Let cold 1,hkgmatic. acldrrsses lO their un:lcrstaudings at prc
!!cnt gin~ way to forc1bl(1 appeals l<I t~1c !wart: for be a~;,ure~, 
one cl1ristian trnth planted therC', w1ll be more cfficac10us II\ 

r"iorrning their lives, coutrouling their passions, anrl fixin~ 
1hc1r vrincipl()s, tban a v,ilume of laboured arguments which 
unly Jill the head. It is possible this opinion may not altogc-
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thrr bt approved of by some pres!·nt. I give it with clefC'rC'nC<·: 
but I have alw:tys L·ntertainrd the idea, that childre11 as 11'(·11 as 
adults, err, nut SQ much from a want of knowin.~ the diffrr
ence betwren right and wrong, as fr11m a certain indiffPn'ncc a~ 
to the result of their actions. Reason, I have generally sr·rn, is 
a feeble barrier to the assaults of passion: sp<'culativc religion 
is frequrntly subvcrs:ve of practical godliness.'' 

"Where circumstancrs arise amon~t your scholars, which 
require a more individual application, be pointed, but not 
personal. Avoid too often drawing upon thrm the cy<'s of 
rl1cir schoolfellows, either by praisr, censure, or <'Xhortation. 
To the meek an<l lowly-minded this is painful; to the vain or 
ohstinatc it 1s frcquPntly highly dctrimc-ntal. Tcachc-rs nn,I 
parents too, I fear, often act Vl'ry injudici,,usly in thi~ poinr. 
The modest, hurr.bh~ child, is prcn~nted li·om em bosoming it
self to those around it, through the fear of being draggl'<l 
from the obscurity it lovPs, to be laucled, admired, and 
praised, in public, at the e'lpence of its feelings, an~ often 
times i~ future prospl'rity; whilst the vain and the artful are 
ll'mpted to assume the se1nblance of virtue, in order to gain 
t1rnt applause ,vhich· they sec the vanity, self-love or wl'aknrss, 
of tl11·ir parents ancl tcach,•rs so inconsickrnll'ly bestowing." 
• " Public c,'nsur<', or pnnishment, likewise, if frequently rc-

peat<'d, especially in cases of ordin:iry cul1;ahility, has always 
n,,pcared to me of a most injurious tendency. Inllictcd 011 

the timid and slow of apprehension, it is apt to produce cmh:ir
rhssmcnt or·despair; o_n th·e obstinate and morose, it commonly 
creatC'S rt'\"t•ng<' or antipathy.· ll"dvr. a tencl,cr r<'gard tht•n, my 
frie1ds, to the frclings of your pupils, nor ever 11ecdlrssly ex
rose thrm to the contempt or ndiculc of thl'ir fellows. Ll'l 
this severe puni~hrnent b~ reserved as a la!t resource agaimt 
ajgra\·ntcd otflmcPs; and cvrn then arlministerl'd with gn,at cnt.:
ti•crn ; h·~t tht>y become de:icl to the Sl'ns1\ of shame, and 
th,•n•by more confirml'cl in habits of depravity. ~uffcr thC'm 
nllt tn be laugh..:d at for their peculiarities, maJvcrtrnciC's or 
errors.. This mode of corn'ction has too much thC' efl,·ct of 
IPadi113 young prrsnm to regard being 1:iughcd at, as a st>rious 
l'vil, and thu, preparing thl-m fnr being ridiculed out of cv<'n. 
thrir n•ligion and virttt-', whenever they may come m contact 
1~itl1 a dt•,cription of ml'n, who, cc,ntemning cvcry thing sc
flUlb thc1meln:s, cxcrci,e their wit and talc:mts, to no other 
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purpose, thnn to assnult the faith and principles of the young. 
and inexperienced." . 

"The numerous evils which ari~e out of the ft•ar of beina 
hughcd ::t, might be enlarged on l&J a considerable extent~ 
but I must forbear : only generally stating as my opinion, 
,hat whatever goes to support this principle, has a direct ten
rlenc)'. to sulwert the very foundations of morality: and I 
~u~m1t, whether _many . of the punishments inflicted upon 
children, are not 1mmed1a.tcly calculated to encou1age that 
ciisposition." , 

" !-cl no_ o~I", ~hose duty it may be to exhort tJie children, 
!'on~1_rlcr w1tl11n himself~ that he may come to the discharge of 
Jt without much previous preparation anrl reflection; that 
since it is merely a discour~c to an assembly of children, it 
matters little what is said, or how it is performed, No ! this 
>'. 1wlogy for indolence is not allowable in any affair of import
;rncc, much less in the one before us; where, if great abilities 
arc not rcquirerl, yet much affection and earnestness, much 
!lionght 1111d me<litation, much prayer to God for wi~dom and 
ui n·ction, mnch anxious solicitude for the present and eternal 
wl'!farc of the childrnn under your care, are indi~pensably ne-. 
cc~sary." 

" 1n addition to the many excellent plan, you have already 
:Hloptcd for the accomplishment of this' important purpose, 
,;iYe me leave to urge one more; that is, the, establishment of 
:.i sewing school, on one or more of the week-day ~venings; a 

me.a.•ure, the necessity of which, you will fully appreciate, and 
which, I am convinced, would long ere this, have been carried 
iuro cxccntion, but for tbc introduction of no less important 
rcgu lations. The utitity of instucting poor girls in the art of 
usrng a needle and scissors to advantage, to cut out, make, 
;,.nd repair, some of the most commun article~ of wearing ap~ 
pan•!, is too obvious to need dwelling upon : and its good 
clfl'ct;, in a moral point c-.f view, by enabling them to employ 
thur leisure hours in profitable aud pleasant occupation will 
h~· equally apparent, when it -is considered that the idle and 
:lie j,,nurnnt arc generally the dissolute and ab::mrlL1ned of the 
,1:x. 

0 

Dy this means you will put into the ~ands of many, an 
~nrc!':ib!c mrthorl of filling up that time which occurs between 
1 ,~c ~ta red hours of tln·ir customary avocations, which it is to 
Le k:irccl, they wo,ul<l oot oLhcrwise po~s_css, an<l thus remove 
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a cause of listlessness, to escape which, they arr now driven 
into the streets, or lhe company of vicious, trifling persons, 
where connections arc formed, and habits acquired, disreputn~ 
ble and destructive in 1:vcry point of view.'' , 

"Numbers of our female friends, I know, possess every rC'~ 

quisite for such an cngagcmt·nt: ~nd I will not so far impeach 
the goodness of their dispositions, i1s to suppose them unwilling 
to undertake it. The heart of woman is generally found ten.
derly alive to all those generous sympathies and feelings which 
do most honor to our nature; and when the credit, the re~
pectability, and happiness, of so large a portion of thl'ir O\\'n 

sex is at srake, I doubt not but they will do cw:ry thing which 
such an object requires of them," . 

"You, my young friends, have done well; you have acted 
nobly in thus consecrating the spring-tide of life to the honor 
of your Creator, and the interest of your species, It is a good 
earnest of future usefulness, an honourahle occupation of 
your ripening faculties, a:n acceptable sacrifice to the God of 
your mercies. But be careful that your cmn-ersation and 
conduct are in unison with the important character you ha\·e 
assumed, take heed that it is only as becometh the gospel of 
Christ. Remembn you stand committed before- heaven and 
earth, before God and man, as the··avowed advocates an(l pro
mote.rs of piety and godljness: let nothing: appear in you in
consi~tcnt with such a profossion.-You Ii vc at a. period when 
frivolity, dieipation, and a lo\·e of pleasure urc predominant; 
ponder well the path of your feet, and do not let 1hc ~inful va
nities of the world rob you of that rich reward to which your 
early devotion to the service of virtue will mtitlc you, if 
you. continue faithful to the end. Do not, 1 beseech you, 
1tt1fur the peace of your own consciences, the approbation ot: 
good me11, the opportunity of usefuln~ss, ancl the favor of God, 
to be sacrificed to the gratification of passion, or the ind u lgC'ncc 
of evil prupensitics. In every situation, as sons or Jaught<'rs, 
as brothe~ or sisters, as servants, or ffil'tnucu, of the cornm1m 
family of tnankind, remember the charactcr you have to sus• 
tain. Forget not that the eyes of your m:ighbours, your pupilti, 
and those of lhcir parents, are conuuually upon you." . 

"To my ,other fricnds pre~t·nt, those who with myself are 
the heads and fathers of families, I s1,all not pr,~umc to say 
much, they being chiefly my ciders, and in many .respects, bet-
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ter calcnlatecl to direct me, than I them. But by tbeir pt'r• 
rnissi,,n, I will just i:a\·, let us by a faithful an<l honourable 
discharge of the important duties resting upon us, s~t an exam. 
pit' in all things worthy of imitation, to thc•se young person3 
and those "ho compose our !'l'spective households. Let us as 
hu~bands, fathers, and professed cbristians, s.et before tht'm 
p11tterns (lf affection, fidelity, and tenderness to our wives and 
childrl'n, ufsobriety and industry in our cullin~s, of purity in 
our lh·es and co1wcrsatio11. Ours is a situation in which we 
may highly benl'fit society, or cruelly injure it : for no blow 
,vhich christianity ever recei.ves, i~· half so terrible as that in• 
flict<'d by the apostate head of a family,-compnrt>il with it, 
the shaft of the infidel, 01· profes1,ed libeninr, strikes harmless," 

ON DISCOVERING AND CULTIVATING MINISTE~ 
RIAL ABILITIES. 

To the Editor of the G~ .8\ R. 
MJC. ED[TOR. 

There is a question, page 58': vol. 6th. of your rt'pository,. 
" How ought the members of churches to act towards sucla 
young men, members of their churches, as are of good n;port, 
and possess good naturc1l abilities, '"hich, if properly cultivat<"d, 
might e~,ablc them to become uble ministers of the New Tcs
tamt'nt? 

I consi<l!'; tlie subject of a very st'rious aud very. important 
11ature: so impo!'tant that I shall be glad to st'e \t discreetly 
handled, by several of your judicious corr!'spondrnts. l did 
A<>t desirrn to altr.mpt an answer, till a few days ago, when a 
friend. ,~l10m l should oidight ill pl\·~ing, vc,ry 1-nrm·s1ly d1·~i~ 
eel that I wuuld write a little on it. 1f the Lord help me, I 
int('nd to write a lit•tle: but if I <lo, do not you puLli;h it, 
unless vou have not a better al hand·. On this condition, ,if 
God help me, I will propose to your consid('J'lttion, and to the 
con~i<leratiou of the i:hurcbcs, the followi11g r<•murks an<l 1HI

Yic1·s: 
l. Thcr!' is a r1·mark, which,. if it br SC'llSC n111l-wcight; is 

before an) tiling clir,.ctly cont11.11wd in the! qu1•stwn. I mra1'1 
that the churches shoul<l takt• such methods as are- calculatcJ 
to create and nourish, as far a~ tlwy .cau, such abilitie~, as 
arc ~pccili<:<l iu the quc~tion, J am. well aware that ~ome may 
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startle at tlic idea of churches becominrr creator.~: but I have 
no blctspliemous meaning in it. I m1•an"that tl,osc mrml,l·rs of 
churches who have families to train up, l,c resoh·cJ, with di
Yine hl'ip, to instruct their childre:n from their infancy, thro■ gh 
their childhood an<l youth, in the great things of God a11d rdi
gion. This instruction may create some <i<'gn·c or the fitnese 
in the <1uestiun. These young men will, we hop<', join in 
c;:hurch tdlow~hip; when they do join, the churche~ wi'll !,()O!l 

·see, and 1ejoice in seeing, these youths, partly fitted for the 
ministry, when they enter on church. fellowship. I mean a\co, 
when it happens, as alas it oftt:n dvl'S happen! t!iat chi!dren 
have beeri neglcctl·<l "by their parents, thrn, whrn any you11g 
men join the church, let the meml>'ers of the church, c~pl'cially 
the aged members, the<leacons, and the pastor, pay a panicul~r 
allention to them, so as to be 11.ble to judge accurately, ut' tiieir 
genius, capacity, dispo~itio11, inclination, &c. nnd take care 
t.i treat them in a manner suitable to their states. All 
the methods which the church may take, and should take, are 
too Yarious to be named here; and arc rcndrrrd more tlclicaLc, 
by the dilfcrrnt dispositions, &c. of the youn;?: men. 

2. Our next remark may be on the absolute a11d immediate 
necessity of ministel'ti bein~ raisrd up: and that they mu~t be 
raised, in tlte c:hurc1ics, from tlie church members. l'l,rrn 
have not been raised, vay probably, one for three, the,e lift y 
years, which might and shoul1I have bt>en raised up: all tl•is 
long time·, ll)any places and many churches have not b<·cn ~up
pliecl with preachers, or, but in a very precarious an,l 1mpl'r
fcct manner supplied : !\vice as 1m111y chapeis might and 
5hould have been errctrd, au<l our cau~c' might an,i sho4ld 
hnve ueen rxtcndrd twice ;is far as it is now extrnded: uut 
thene1-have not been ministers to s\:nd ! True: and whn is to I>,~ 
blamed? P11.rcntJ, who have, all this tim<·, Leen membns of 
churches; and the churches, who have trifled in their i.ltl'ntion 
to this fundamental part of their busiurss. Ministers are dy
ing; many arc dead these fifty years: 'many mon· of us are 
tottering on the brink of the grave. At tilty years hence, 
nearly all the mmisters of Christ, who arc now alive~ will 
be laid aside; having done their ge11crati011s' work, and 
finished their course: all but two or three will l,e gonr ! 
Besides, the churches arc stewards for Christ; their came i, 

' ltis cause, llc h~ the promise and assurance from his hc:1-
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venly Father of tl1c heathen for his inheritance. Cln1rclies ar• 
the pillars to support his truth: he has loved tl1t'm first, and 
because he has, they should love him. It will be understood 
then, and kept in mind that in this great affair; the raising 
up of ministers, we arc doing for Chl'ist's sake. Yea, in thi11 
we are, very directly, labourers together with God. These 
hints shoultl induce every church to stir up; to be.: diligent 
nnd determined. That we must have our new ministers o, 
our ou:n churches, is too evident to need any explication, or 
confirmation. We cannot buy 'them, we are too proud to 
beg them of ,other denominations : not to say, that they also 
have thc,ir cause to provide for. The rule is, " Look ye out, 
among yort seven meu, &c." Thi11 rule not only iviil apply, 
but must be applied to all officers, as well as to the dcacon'i, 
office. 

How then must churches procred in, this awful business l 
l, Every church must understand and n·lnemlicr, that one 
great concrrn is, to raise up ministers-to set mrn apart to 
preach-to call men and appoint them to pn•ach. I suppose, 
plainness of speech is necessary ·here; J therefore speak 111 
pln.inly as I can. Every church, ana so far ns opportunity 
and ability will allow, every ,member of evi:ry church should 
understand it so, and be seriously concerned to bring it to pass, 
and help it forward. This m11y appear, and I think, will ap• 
pear, strange and tmtliought-of.Lo many members of churches. 
If so: it is no wond<'t' that so few preachers are raised up in 
our churches. It is not to be hoped that persons will do that 
of which they never think. But mny we not suppose, and is it 
not so, that the case is the same sometimes \\'ith a clmrch, aa 
it is with some in<lh·iduah in it? Arc there not some chnrche1 
in ou1· connexion which have never named' such a thing, nt 
any church meeting, for several years togrthn? If so; it is no 
\\'on<ler, th,at we hare so few pri•achers raisl'd up among us. 

2. If therrfore, this be understood and firmly b<'licvC'd as 
the immediate duty of the churehe~, then lc-t it alfl•ct our 
minds i11 a suirnhle nianner. L:t u;; humble ourselves for our 
~ore neglect in time pa,t, be ashamed of it, and with divine 
help, l,e resolved to doulrlc our diligence for the future. But 
ns you, I\Ir. Editor, can allow only a little room, I forl.iear
t/1ough vCl'!J necessary-to propose arg~lllH'!llS and motil'cs to 
induce the churches to proceed, with that rarncstnt•&s which. 
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t,he great work, most urgcnlly dcmamh: I will, howev('r, 
mention, an argument of the chief apustll', not impPrtin('nt for 
my gr('at design. '' ff there be, therefore, any eoosolation in 
Christ, if any comfort of lo\"(', if any fellowship of the spirit, 
jf any l,011ds and mercies, fulfil ye my joy, that ye be like
mindccJ, having the same love, being of one accord, of 
one mind." Phil. ii. 1, 2. This is addressed to a church, 
and ,should be applied and received by every church, to 
warm the heart, to awaken the conscience, to persuade the 
mind and lhti will of all church members, to devote themselves 
more entirely 'to the service of Christ, and to the advancement 
of his caus(', in this i&norant and wicked world. One woJ'.d 
more to awaken the attention of all pastors of churches; rs• 
pecially those pastors who are young, and have long to live, 
~rnd much to do for their precious blessed redeemer. I trust 
that my bdoved young brethren in the work of Christ will ex
cuse my frcc,lom, if I modestly wish th1·ir conscientious regard 
to the advice of Paul the aged, addressed to persons nearly in 
their situati,1n, aod nearly exactly on my subjP.ct. "And the 
things which thou hast heard of me, among many witnesses, 
the same commit thou to faithful men, who shall be able to 
teach others also." t Tiin. ii. 2, " For this came left I thee 
!n Crete, that thou shoulcJest set in order Lh<! things that arc 
wanting, and ordain elclers in every city, as I harl app.ointc,\ 
thee." Tit. i. 5, I observe on these texts, that pa~tors of 
churches should make. provision for the honour, comfort, and 
prosprrity of their churches, after their own lives and labours 
arc done. 

_This is the great design, I suppose, of the good man who 
proposed the quc-slion undl'r consideration. This is my de
sign. This will be effected in a good degree, by rai~ing up 
ministers in thl'ir churches, before th<'y die. l\ly clear brethren 
will sec and set about this; an,1 God h1-lp and bles_s them ! 
.Anwn. 

3. '· Look out among you" for the young men who are 
wanted. We have sometimes known, !hat there haJh been in 
a church, such a young man of " good natural abilities, &c." 
and the chu,ch in "hich he was, had neglected, or omitted 
noticing him, for some time. It is possible that this may have 
been the case often. Perhaps it may h,wc been the case that 
a church may nut have ea.lied an<l sent out,\ preacher in lll'l'll• 
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ty yc:irs: ancl yet there may have been several, in that chtm.:lt 
in that space, whom Gou and nature have d<'signed, and in 
some measure fit!e,d for the work. Let the churcues beware 
and rake care that this br not the case again. 

Wb,·u a church i! numerous there may be many separate or 
distinct experience meetings; Lord's-day prayc•r meetings, 
c,Tnir,iJ: 1r morning. The members at each meeting, d.wclling 
r.,·ar e,:ch otl,N, have more immediate and accurate knowledge 
0f one another than they have who arc but sddom together, 
except in public ,1orsl1ip. Would it not be advisable, that all 
thuse brethren, nuke a constant practlce of obsrrving one 
another, 11 itb the direct design to gain some,knowledge of one 
1rnothcr's abilities? Or might noMhe minister of the church ap-

, point one or two, wh,m\ he thinks proper, to take some parti• 
cular knowledge of the rest, and lo brin:i, him the report of any 
who may appear better gifted than others? The pastors of 
tvcry church will take such methods as he thinks proper. It 
i~ not my business, now especially, with these my honoured 
and beloved brethren, so inuch to direct: I am more concern• 
ed to p~r~uade. • Perhaps however it may not appear culpably 
offici,ius, if I add the propriety of ernry pastor taking all the 
oppori unity put into his hands, and power to observe rvery 
rnrmbcr t.e receives into fellowship with the design to deler
rni!,e what place tl1at member may rill in the church, and in 
,, ha~ rc~pec.t he may be most useful to his brethren, and to the 
pi·C;cious cau,c of bis saviour. It may be proper, then to ob
;cnc tht• manner of giving in his experience-the propriety and 
od10<l1lxy of the experience-what k11owle<lge the person has 
or the way of sah-ation~ of the Saviour, of the scripturrs, of 
1:-u th, !,f the New Testament, of conversion, &c. Take notico 
11· 1:at auswers he gives to the qUl•stions proposed, and how those 
ar"wn;; arc given.-Enquire and observe what gifls he has by 
1wt;.;re, whnt improvement he has made of nature, and its cn
Jow1nt•111s, l,•1w IUUCh opporl unity and time he had for this im
pro,-e1H,,t ; how he is qualified for prayer, if it be evident that 
}1e has bc:t-n bcriously devoted lo prnycr; and observe any 
otLcr circumstances, for there are many, of great weight, 
"h:ch 1 cannot even mention. 

4. By tlwsc methods of examination, observation, anrl look
ing out in the church, let us suppose and hope that there will 
be frequently found a young man, such as we want and seek. 
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Wlwn l,c is found, ,let U$ takl' care not to lose him again. 1 L: 
has uecn searclwd for as a treasure hicl in a fifld, let t!:c 
church, and every memb<!r in it, t::,.ke sucli care of iii :i, as 
such ,·ahrnble treasure demands, and rmike such use of h1m as 
will be acceptable in the sight of God our Saviour. Con,idPr 
liis temper, his disposition, his qualilkations. Is he sof: and 
~imid; or hard and bold? i~ he forward orslow? Take him as 
he js, and deal with him accordingly. Let him be appo:r.tr,1 
bythechurchtoattemptto,preach. He may do thisattir,t 
among a few of his inli1nate acquaintance in the church: or 
before as many of the church as can meet for that purpo,e; 
the church, with, the pastor will see and conclude the most 
suitaule mc,thod with him, Let all things be done dec1:ntly 
a11d in order. 

5. As soon as there is good C\·id('ncc that the yonng man 
will be useful in public. Set him at liberty, tken. EncMl• 
rage him; advise him; pr11y for him: let the pastor of the 
church do every thing in his power to help the young man : 
Let him pray for him in public and in private, with all the 
tender all'ection, the circumstance demands. Let all the mcm• 
bcrs of the church pray for him; and let e,'ery one who has 
opportunity for retirement, pray in secret for the young man, 
so long as he remains in the church; 

Finally. Whill• the young man abides in tl1~ church, an oc
casional preacher, or when he is called away to be a settled, or 
itinerant preacher, let his tate frieads remember him in pra,p•r: 
but not confining their "·hole attention to him. Let tht:m look 
out for am'.ltbn young man among them, and then for another• 
and another;" for tile harvest is great." Let evrry church in 
our connection do thus, till all the dark parts in th'e tlrn:e 
united kingdoms be brought _to klJOW the truth : and tl1cn, 
when there are no more places m t/1e1e parts, let others be rnist•d 
up, aud sent to Spain, to Muccdonia, Achaia, and to Jarw1-
Je,n; 1rnd then to the uttermost parts of the earth, till th(' ful
ll('SS of th(' Gentiles be come in, nml all Israel be su. ,,e<I. For 
your encouragement, beloved brethren, remember tlw many 
precious promises, declarations, and propheci<',, wliich arc 
fullilling, and will be fultill('d ill tlwir season; an<l how hap
py and honourable those persons and churches will be that 
have,united and assisted in so glorious a cau5r. ! Particularly so 
far as the G. B. system of religion, is foundc.I on the christian 

lit 
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scheme, and corrC'spondc-nt with Lhat; so far pay a propC'r at
tention lo the G. Il. caus<', Though you, as yet, can do Lut 
Lttk,. compared with some other partie~, yet a little sterling 
C~lll IS better than much counterfeit. One pantgraph of. di
,·mc lrn{h 1s better tlurn a rnlumc of humau errors. God bless. 
you, I am, your sincerely alf,.ctionatc brother, 

OLD JOHN. 

DlilIERSJON TIIE SCRIPTUIU: !\IODE Of IlA PTISl\T: 
In 1-cply to the strictures on that subject in tlze Ev AN a ELICAL 

• l\lAGAZl1'1':, • • • 

Tu the EDITOR. q{ th~ G. Il. n. ' 
DE.~R Sm, •• • . 

The E,:ditors of tbe Evangdi<;.tl .l\fag:izinc haye lately insertC'd 
t,)·o yfry curious at.tacks upon the-Baptists; chc extrn.vag-..ince 
:;.nJ ,tcak11ess of which, might \\;ell excuse Lhe ,Baptists from 
r.oticing them, did not the pupular }'eliiclc _i11 :wl.1ich.1hl"y arc 
con,·<'ycd, thro,w tl1~m into the hands of rqultit11cl~s., who, .tv,tall.)! 
i~nilrant of the subj<'ct; will be in Jll,nger of piist<1~)ng assc;q_ion, 

•for proof, aJ1d the boldnc,.s. of c•gotisl11 for thq, confidl'r~ce. o,f 
truth .. for the sake of suc;h, tlierc·fo~c,. _it ma.y bc,Usl'ful for 
~-ou 1o·i11tro·dncc afowstrictnr<c~ o_n them into_yourmisn.:lla11~:. 
Slrou l<l you sec the propri,rty ()f.: thi,l\, and ha,yc. 11nt!1ing wcpre 
i0 the purpose;, the _follo;wi_ng remarks arc at your _service,. .... , 
. 'il,e Reviewer in the Ev.an. J\1Hg1 for Dl'c. 18 I 3,. pr_qposrs 
tl,rce ,queries,: J. " Can it l.,c pro.vc<l, that baptism is imn.cr
~ion only?" 2. '' Can it be pn;~:~cl,t).1at any one IH'rsnn iu the 
:Kew 'l'c:,lament w.is imrncrscd?''. 3, '.' Can i,t be_ proved tln1t 
any pcrson baptizl'<l was so much as in the ,Wiitcr at all ?',' On 
thP solution of these three questions, the propnsl'r as~cns lhat 
t'l,c controversy 're_spfc~ing tlir. mp<l~ of., baptism Jrpl'nds; 
tlrough it is ob,ious,, thHt;? tqc_. first b,(' ay&1I\C,1>c<l in tl~C' affi1:m
ati,·c, it includes tlw soluuon ot the.t,ro . .othcrs; for rt hapll.'illl. 
bP immersion, then those who were lmptized, wt:~e immersed, 
and cnn;equcntly were in the water. ,fcrmit me, Sir, to stat~ 
with all possible brevity, a few of .\he_lOpics, 1.iy whicl1, in the 
upinion of th•: Baptists, it is proved, th-:r,t b~ptism, as __ a christian 
vrJinancc, instituted by Christ, and practised by hrs apostks, 
is im1ucr~ioa only: ao<l then, in a few words, to cxalllioc 
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the obj<'clions of the Evangelical Reviewers against this co11-
clusio1i. 

• 1. The word baptize in_ its µsual natural and proper signi ri • 
cation means to dip or· iminene. In proof of this the bajiti,,s 
appeal to· the constant usage of the word by all the G m·k 
w·riters, sacred and p1·0.phane, and to the explanations gin:n of 
it in all the Lexicons, even those composed by the Pll'tlobap• 
tists_:=·Ttii, has often been abunJantly proved: and is uniwrsal iy 
allo\ved. by those· aJrnc_ates for s~i;inkling, who arc best able 
to dcci_de on the.subject. And non~ithstaoding :what has bc<'n 
s•aiJ. bys_ome late critics: the c.oncf1sion of an opponent wh() 
is ·competent to decide·, is ii. gnod argument. For is it not ;i 
proof that the evidence of truth _is '.very_ is'trong\vhich obliges 
·men to admit iragainst .them_~cl_t'cs·f' And· wou)d·lt 11ot be mur.b 
more to the purpose of the pmdobaptists to say tli'at to baptiz.:! 

• :is not.to immerse, than to excuse their nl'glcct ofit_by ph•ading 
its nDn-cssentiallity, the dilforcnce o_i dima!t's, the change of 
·customs, &c. &c. l And yet tlu~ mqst learned of those who 
oppose the practice, candidly acknowledge the word signifies 
to immerse: a sure proof that,' in ·their e~tim:i.tion, the truth 
"WBS too pla.in to be doubted. 
~ · 2~ 'Baptism was ad,ni,1istered by immersfon by all cl,ris
ria,u, in every country, till about tlie year 250, when a custom 
"'as introduced of· bapli2ing such as were confined to tl,ei1· 
beds, liy pouring w:itc-r over thl'iT head and shoul'cten.. This 
h·owewr w~ long este~m~l :only impecfoct baptism, and th-. 
persons thus bapti:zcd werc held ineligible to the ministry; 
and immersion comi1111l'cl the usual mode, eVl'n among p:rdo-
• baptist~, for ·ccniuries afterwards. P1)uring obtained in France 
and Italy ubout 1260: inGl'~many about 1.530: and in E11g
~a1ul, not till nearly 1600. But thcscchanges took placl', only 
m the· <lominions of the popl', and in such cnuntril"li as 
l1ad b<.icn • ut~Mr his sway. The Greek church which cx
tmds over a considl"r,lble part of Christc-ndom, have uniformly 
baptizc-d by immer~ion, an<l continue to do so to the present 
·cluy. Now ~urcly the Grc!'k~, in whose language the scrip• 
tun•s \".Crc • written, knew the signification f"lf Lhc W(lnJ; :rnc.: 
tlll'ir constant p·ractice i~ a. st11ncli1;g comment on the hirm. t 

.. l • ' • ~ 

• E·nrn. Mag'; March, 1814. 
t S~·• Dr. Wall'» Hist, uf lnf. D:i.p. part lI. pp. '290-:JOG. 
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. 3. The circ11ms1anco ~IIIC'n<ling the administration of the 

..-.rdinance, a~ related in l he N<:w Testament, afford strong cvi
,ll'ncc that i nrnwrsion was the primiti,·e mode. John baptized 
in the river J,,J'<lan-and at Enon, because lhcrc was mucl, 
u·atrr tbcrc,-Ph1lip and the t't111uch cmne to a certain wat('r, 
they both wn1t do1e11 into tl1e "ater; Philip then baptizcd the 
c1much, and they both came up oitt <if tl1e watcr,-L}dia arid 
l1er household were cunwrte<l at a river's side, and evidently 
haptizt<l there: as it was alter lwr baptism 1hat she invited the 
11.po,dC'~ to her hous<'. 'fbe jailor ioo an<l his family it ap• 
pears \\Tilt 01tt of ll1e liou6e, at mid11ighr, lo b<' baptiz&l ; for 
it was after the ordinance that he brought Paul and Silas into 
\lac huuse. Now, if we suppose: jmi:nersion to have bt•cn the 
mode of administering the ordinance all is plain, and rational. 
Ri\'ers, much water, going into the water, coming up outof 
the water, &c. &c. are all intelligible. But supposing 
sprinkling was the mode, an.} all is l'ither uniinelligible or ri
diculous. For proof of this, it is onl.>'. necessary-to observe 
,lh,! pranice of those, who al present adopt sprinkling. Do 
tlwy go into a river or e\·en to a river to sprinkle the candi
,lates I Would they think it necessary to trnvcl in search of a. 
JJlacc ,where 1herc· was much water, in order to i.prinklc the 
J;reatest multitudes? Would they go out of the house at mid-
11iglit to administer the ordinance, when the Hnallcst bason 
would be amply suflkient for sprinkling the largest family J 
L'.ulcss, therefore, we suppose that th~sc priu;i:ih:c cbri1,ti,.11;; 
wetc <ll'\oid of common sense, we mu .. t conclude that baptism, 

• in thc~c instances, was pcrfornw<! by immersion. 
4. Th,: Baptists furtlu:r contrnd, that baptism is immersion, 

from thcfitruralive senses in which the word is used, antl the 
.•ulu'ccl.! to which it is compared. It is usr.<l to rl'presenl the 
;.utti·ri11gs of Cliri~t and th<' primitini dui~tia11s-the washing 
r,\;;lV oi° sin-llie ~unctiJication of the soul from all the lilthi• 
nt>~,• of the iksh-tl1c put ring on Christ, &c.. Now will nny 
011<• say, that sprinkling a few drops_ of wutn ~n tlw fa~c co~• 
wys any pmpcr idt·a of tlwsc subjects? Agam-llapttsm 1s 

compared to being; buril'il and rising again-and to the sitml
ti,>1i of the leraclitc-s whl'll passing throu;;h the sea and under 
,tl,c cloud. But th<'y were surrounded on _<'\c-ry si<l~: nnd the 
vu11i11~ of the br,dy undc·r watl'r, and the hftmg of 1t up agam, 
1111 e ;,ptly comp~rcd ton. burymg anJ i, n·surrcclwn. 
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5. T;1e· Baptists argue that baptism is immer,ion from th-i 
indeci:;iora' and disagreement of those who deny ii. Some say 
it is'pouring ;· others, sprinkling; and ~ome that it consists in 
the Rpplicti.tiun of water, and that the quantity an<l nrnnncr in 
which it is applied, or to what part of the bo<ly, is of no con
!equence. One: very ingcniollli gentleman, who yet sprinkles 
infants, has lately discovered that" while Philip was instruct
ing the eunuch, and he was professing his faith in Clmst, 
he probably plunged him~df under the water.>'• But bapti,1n 
being a positive institution, originating purely in lhc will of 
the institutor; musr• derive all its acceptableness from being 
performed according to his appointment: and therefore in
finite wisdom does not·leave his creatures to guess at his will. 
Were nut the mode and sqbjects of circumcision minutclj ilc1r
cribed ? Have we not a very particular account of the man
ner of celebrating the• Lord's supper? And has our blcswd 
master left this sacred ordinance so unfixed and obscure, that 
~is-sincere followers: cannot decide either on the mode or sub• 
ject?: Certainly not. 

This, sir, is a very hasty nnd imperfect sketch of a few of 
the' tlrgumt>nts by which the baptists have eudeavoured tu 
prove tbat ... baptism is immersion only.'' Th!!Sc arguments 
ham bl'en freq11cn1ly s1att·d by their writl'rs to mucf1 mof~ ad
vantage, anrl at much greater lenl(th, than a rt>gard to yo11r Ji. 
in_it~,· ha<l I sufficient ability, would permit me to auempt. 
Fluw fa'nhey are conclusive, evcry.rearlormustjudge for hi111-
1e_lf. But surely, bi·fore the rrviewcrs in the Evan. l\lag. had 
~enlui't'd with· so much co_nfidence to have <l, dared the 8.ip
t,~ts "completely out of the Bihll'," it would have been only 
good_ manners· tu have; noticed and confutl'<l thrm. Tht•y 
_havl' indeed adv;1nced some obsl'fvations, which probably they 
tntt>nd for ar~umcnts; a:nd it lfould be .unpolitein us not to 
examine them. _ • 

Uecansr, in the hd><irious researches of Dr. Gale into 
the use .or. the term b iptizc by the Greek writers, he has 
f:iun<l an i1htance i11 wli1ch thr laud was said to be bnp. 
Uzr<l when overftowl'd by the ~l'll, tliey" argue thHt bapti;m can
not sig11ify to put under water, because the water cam<: upon 
the _land. But in al-I langu11gl'5 it is comm,m' to use the 
i).\Ss1ni for1n of H'rbs uf this nature to ~i.~ni(y that state in 
-....o.•~-~---"---...:.......--"-----'-------,-----

.. Sec Dr. A. Ciarkc'~ Comment o.1Acts ~lii. ·:1.s. 
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which a thing would be pl::ict'il by the 11ction int<'n<lecl hy tl1e 
vn-b in its active form, nlthough that tlfoct was not pro<luced 
hy such an ::iction. Thus the most correct spcakl'r would not 
~cruplc to !>ay that Earl Gooclwin's cslatt-s arc immersed in 
the sea, though the sea owrwhclmed tht•rn: nor that gold is 
bmicd in the earth, though it has lain there ever since the 
crration. But would it be just to ihfcr, from such an' usage 
of tlic terms, that the proper meaning of the word immerse, is 
not to put under water; and of bury., not to put into the earth l 
This remark applies also to the u,e of the term by the .Sep
tuagint, when they say that Nebuchadnczza,r w11s baptized in, 
the clew, in which he had been soakrcl, for sevrn years. That 
the seventy translators were wdl acquainted with the true im
JlJTt of the word is evident from their saying that N.aaman 
hnpti:cd himself scveu times. 2 Kings v. 14. In the sam~ 
rn.1 nner may Origen's use of the word rcsrecting the w9od over 
,\ hicb Elijah ordered water to be pourcd,.be justified: and as 

• 1 he baptizcd ·wood \\·as certainly ftitally covcrc9 with water, it 
furnishes another proof that immersion i5 essential tq bapti~m. 

They •tell us agai·n, that Dr. Gale found one .passage in a 
Greek writer, in which the thing said to be bapti1ed was only 
partially u·et. We have not been able to find the passage in 
Dr Gal!', and therefore can say nothing to that instance. 
ltut it may be ob~erved, that it is not the occasionnl use of a 
..-ord by nn affected or figurative writer, that can render i11 
genuine meaning doubtful. No, Sir, that must be detcrmin
~<l from its general acceptation by good wri\ers; and the con
nection in which it is introduced. The word.baptize certain
ly has a meaning, and the Greeks have 1hewn by their practice 
how thC'y understood it. It would be as easy lo persuade an 
Englishman that to hury, siguifies the sc11.ttering of a little 
earth on the co/fin, because a late writer seems to fix that 
meaning to the term; as to convince a Greek that to baptize 
!ignifics sprinkling a few d'rops on the face, because o~e of 
their writers says a thing was baptizcd that was only partially 
.. -er. 

Paul, thc•v say, Heh. ix. 10, mentions divers washings, 
Grrck 'f baµti.1nu ditferiTig," and hence they reason, that, if 
there werl',dijj't:rerlt baptisms, the term could not be n·straincd 
to immersion. But whucver will be at the trouble to look 'uvcr 
th•~ Levitit:1d cercmouics will ulloervc, that so many ditfcrcut 



,character! and so many different things, on so mnny ili/J'erent 
occasions, were to Le bath('d and washed in watl'r, that he will 
be under no difficulty in understanding the phrase, without 
supposing the word to include sprinklrng; an idea, which 
throughout• the writings of .l\Jo~es, is carefully d1stinguishtcl 
from bathing and washing; and Ainsworth has clf'~rly shcwn 
from l\laimonidrs, a learnl'cl Jew, that "wheresuevcr the lal't' 
speaks of washing a person's flesh ur cloaths, or any vessel for 
uncleanness, it is do·nc ·no other way than by dipping." 

These reviewers endeavour to weaken the argument drawn 
from Rom. vi; 4, by asking curious, we had almost said cap
tious, questions. In reply to all which, it may be sufficient •lo 
say, thanvhether it is the baptism of :h spirit, or the baptism 
of water, to which the· apo-;tle alludc-s, ·there 1011st c-xist ~ome 
resemblance between baptism and a burial ; anJ it is tbis re
semblance alone which is urged by the Baptists. The coujcc
ture respecting " the throwing of the eartli upon the body," is 
too trifling for animadversron . 
. 3'hese reviewers act ina very cautious manner. They start a 
number of questions, which, if they have any acquaintance 
with tb:e ·subject, they must be conscious ~c-rve only to darken 
couns~I by words. Thc-y acknowledge wllh rei;pect to several 
instances of baptism recorded· in the New Testament, .that they 
were performed at rivers ancl places where there was much wa
ter. ·But they add, " It is truf'• here were persons, and thC're 
was water; but whethc-r any pc-rson was .immersed in the wa
ter thNe is not one word said.'' True ; there is not, in any of 
the (Yd~sages, the Engli,h word immerse; hut in most of them, 
the sacred historians inform us that the persons were baptized 
in the water. Now sure the word had a. meaning: somethin"' 
was Jone on these occasions. The Baptists affirm, and they 
he.v_e given their rC'asons, that the persons. were immused. 
Would it not be more manly in the reviewers, instead uf Luk in"' 
a cowardly aclvantage of the word being left untranslated t~ 
beg the question, to come forward fairly and tell what they un
derstand by the Lerm, and give us tlif'ir reasons fur their opi
nion 1 The world might theu judge between the parties. Do 
tbc-y mean to say that these persom were brought to the rivers, 
&:c; to he sprinkled? If so ; let them speak out a1!d proye 
lheir a~sertion. 

Ag.in. These gcnticlllCll say, " lhc truth is, tliat whether 
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tliey (the TJt'"ons baptizrd) wrnt into thr. water drpcn«Js ti• 
thrrc small words, ";, '" or •~ and <i:'luo." But cvrry one convn
sant with the structure of the Greek language knows th~.t ·1he 
truth is, the meaning ofthrsc prrpt>sitions, d .. pe11ds on the con
nrction in which they stand, an<l the \\"ords to which they 
refer. " The two last arr," says the rr\·icwcr, " usPd in the 
New Testament, I suppds~, a_ hu1_1<ln,<l times, to signify from, 
aml the first as often to ,s1gh1f'y lo; afl<l they neer~sahly s.i°g
nify no morr, than to the watrr and from tlie,watcri1'" Bht 
has he counted how oftrn thry must nrce~sarily· mean •,trictly 
into and out off' Every one who can disti.1iguish 'lhc Greek 
charactl.'rs may convince himself, thl!,t• the fiFiit df these wt>rcl! 
is used by the afflicted father, whei1 he coinfilahieil that his ~on 
oft times fdl into the w<1.tl'r1 and oft: into the fi.re. Matt. xvii. 
I 5;. in tl1c phrases, i1ito prison, >.viii, 30;. into everlasting 
punishment; into life eternal ;-:-and iri a hand red other pl'aces 
in which.it rrrust mean entering into· the thing· of which·;it 
:.peaks, and not merely coming to it.· But ull<nving the··~
vicwer's own translation,· fot us hrar how the text, i\Jark'i. 9 . 
. reads, "Jesus was baptizcd of John.to Jordan." Nor 1vml1d 
sprinkled to Jorda11, meJJ<l'; the sense• •. One would' be IIJ>t"tO 
conclude, that the critic <lid·not rq:ollect t.hat•tlris prep'&.;'rtion 
was ever mcd in connection-with ba'ptism; t'XCt>pt in;Acts·viiL 38. 
But this candid grntleman has·n0Mold thJ? wh0lc truth. Thri·e 
is anothr•r wor<l usrd by,thc-s·actcll pcnrnan,. w !rich ought re, fie 
considered before the conclusion. be draio/n, " that there is no 
pruof, that any per-son baptiz_!:'d :was iii the \1·ate1· -at all." l\fat
the1v iii. 6-; :spC'akil1g,ofthe disciples ·of''Jl1li:1nhc llapti~t, saj!, 
"tbe::y were baptizcd of him in Jordan.'.' Now it happens very 
unfortunately fon,he revicwrr's argument, thut ~,laabe1v d0t>snot 
here use a.uy of hls three small .1'/0-rds. ,IJe liws ,,,_, the vrry 
word employed b; the sa'ilH' writer, -:'(ii. 4-0, ~,··hen h1· says, Jo:~as 
was:in the whale's bc•lly, a11<1 thc'son,ohnnn·shall 11.,e i?l 't•he 
heart of the earth: and xx,ii. 60, 1f•hvn;IJ0,n,Jls-:us 'th11t Jost'ph 
laid the body of J<!sUs " in his ot..-n tomb that was h!!wn o\.it 
in the rock." ; " '"n •, .-

As Lo the two last ,vorrls rn11nirh1tcd by onr revic\v('r, it 
may ,uHire t,) i11fo11n your unJ,,ariwcl r,•aders, that !Ill' word 
u;ed by Luke when he says tliat ·Pi1il:p ;ind tl;c n1nuch came 
out rJ' the watPr, is thl' ,arne which is u;t·d by l\Jaithew, when 
uc infonns us that tht bo<lics of the saints w hid1 skpt, arose 
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llnd cnme out of t!H!ir gr :'i,',, xxvii. 53; and t!,at the, sacrccl 
bistor.ian uses the same wiird wh('ll ii~ tells us that .i(',US Wl'!lt 
up out of tbe water after hio lmptisni, anJ 11hen he rccorJ, 
thnt sc\cn dci,ib were cast 011t c!f ;\i,iry 1\lagdiilen. 

These, sir, arc unly at,".'! i;1s,,,,1ccs, citPd as they or-curn•r!, 
nut ofa multitude wbicli ;11i:;ht l'as;ly be prudt.e('(I, in whicl1 
the prepositions arc uocd prcd~cly in the scthc tor which t!1c 
Baptists conren'd. If therefore the foct of imnH·Viitin clcpcnd
.ed on the sense of the' prepositions, it would not be so unn·r
_tai,n as this writer would have us imagine. Uut the greatl·~ 
pai·t of the e,~dence that baptism is immnsion, at w h1ch we 
have glancctl in the brginning of the,e remarks, is indl'pendent 
of the use of the prepositions. He therefore is not <111ite cor
•rcct, when he informs us again and again, " that the fact 
.,-hether those persons said to have beell baptizerl did or did 
,11ot go into the water dcpe11ds cntir-cly upon prepositions·" 
, There is another objection against immersion ,i;tanect by a 
.rev.iewer in the same work, l\Iarch, 1814. Aft~r mentioning 
the_phrases, "wet _with dew," !'sprinkled. ,viii& water," &c. 
he advises the advocate for immersion to obscrve how oftcn he 
mLets with '"this expression, " baptized with water." 1:rom 
this he would infer, as we supposl', that, as the same preposi• 
tion is used in both phrases,,sprinkling and baptism express the 

-~ame action ; and that had immersion heen the mode, it would 
bave _ been, " baptiaed in water." llut it is presumed, froan 
the modest manner in which the objector u.-grs this argummt • 
. that he is well aware, that it is wholly built on our Engli,h 
.translation; and that wherc,·cr the phrase " baptizl'd with wa
ter," occurs, the preposition,. is,jn the original, either express• 
<'d or understood; a;; welT as in the corresponding phrall<', 
.'' baptiio;c<l with the Iloly Ghost," in which iL is inrnriahly ex
pressed. Of the truth or this, any one may con,·inct• himself 
by turning, in u Greek Testament, to l\Iatt. iii. 11. i\fork i. 8. 
Luke iii. 16 . . Jnhn i. 26, 31. :n. Acts i. 5. xi. J(i. And the 
reader will recollect, that this is the same preposition which in 
Matt. iii. 6. an<l xii. 40 is, rendered iii. Tlwse phrasl's might 
therefore, in litrral tonformity to the original, l,r. translated, 
" b.iptized in water," an.I "l,aptized i11 the Holy Ghost." 

Thus, sir, I have run o,·er e,·cry thing in these cu
rious critiqucs respecting the mode or baptism that appl•ars to 
require any a11swe1·. If theiic cursory remarks be accepted and 
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lei~ur(' (lC'rmit, I mny send you, 
obscrn11ions on tlwir still more 
jccts of thaL ~acre,! ordinance. 
)"OU 111 affectionately, 

Oct. l, l S 14. 

for your next numb"r, a few 
curious strictur<'s on the Sllb

In the mean timc-, I remain, 

CIRCUl\1S PECTOR, 

QUE.RIES. • 
1. Dors tbc apostle, Rom viii. 16, intn1d any witnrs, dis• 

tinct from 'the word of God? If he dors, how can it be distin
guished from the workings ohhc human min<l? 

C.1.NDID' INQUIRl!!R. 
2. How an, those p11Ssage~~ which 5peak of Christ as being 

born of a woman, yt'l as·boly and \i·ithout sin, to be TN'cmcilt'd 
with Jo!) xiv; 4. and xxv.4.? Oc'C'ASIOir. 

3. What is meant hy the loin, of the rnind, and how ni~_stlJ 
gird th1·m up? _1 Pet. i. 13. · . • .,: • • No·f!oN. 

4. Doe5 vure religion, and undefiled, : consist'· wholly in 
tire duties entlri1craied ~y Jamt>s i. 27. { '' ' • ., ··•-,nu·u«. 

GENERAL BAPTIST OCCUTIRENCES. 
OBIT·U,J.·RY. · 

January 10th, 1814-, • D,ied; ·Mr. GEORGE Pl'CK'ERING, or 
'.Mt>l lrnurnC', in the forty-fifth· yC'ar of his- ligc, • He was born 
at Ca;tlc D011ingto1i, l\larch • 9; )769', :· He crijoytd the· benefit 
ol ~ . religi()tlS CU ucation, 'a'nd from ~-: c~tld k'hcw tlich~t, 
grnptun''i, While wry young, he ·tvas broug~t w the sa\'111$ 
know ledge of JC'sus, nnd dfrctually 'taught by d1v1ne gracf', to 
deny lln?,odlincss, ancl worldly lust~, and to 'live sobC'rly, righ'• 
tcouslj- and god lily in this prcsentwo1'hl. On a satisfactory 

• pruf.,ssiun of his fruth in Christ, he w1;s·Mpti:z('d : andunit"d, 
... htlc b\lt a ·you1h, "'ith the church,, a\ Castle Doningturi. 
Not having the- pror;<·r u~e of bis rigli't arm,·tic was educated 
with the viC'w to C'nahlc him to kt•t•p a school. B'C'forc hd'\v:i, 
twl'nty ycars old, it pkusc<l God, in the coune· uf ·hinvisc 
pr0v1dl'ncc, to dirrct his way tefl\ldbourn<', when~ heoprnerl it 

ECl1ool, to which he 11ttt-ndnl with gn·11tr.:arc·a11<l 11.s~idu,ty. 
Ncll'h,•r C<'nsurr nor applause• apprarcd malenally to iniucnco 
him; his study wa,, with fidelity, to discharge hi~ <luty,·an'd''to 
.appnm: bimidf to God. Sooll afterward11 ·be bcc&IH a 11:icru• 
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bet of the G. B. churrh nt l\lell,oumc, and continued a. 
5teady, u.,eful, faithful member until <leath. 

In tl,1e _year 17.97, he was marril"<l to Sarah Earp of l\Icl
bourne, whh whom he live<l in true conj.ugal an<l christian lovl·, 
t_o the end of his course. The nine la,t y~ars _of his life, he 
un<lerwent _ rouch aflliction, owing to an asthmatic affcctio1,, 
brought on by a bad culd,which no means coul<l ever remove. 
lie bore his affliction ~vith e.-.emplary patience. With great 
difficulty he coutinue<l h_is school until the 23rd of last De
ccmbl'r._ His I.as~ in<lisposition was very tr)ing and se1·ere. 
Fo~ nearly l\ fo_rp1igh t, owing_ to extreme difficulty of bre_ath~ 
ing, l!e coµl<l n.ot lie in bed at all; yet blessed be the Lor<l, as· 
his sufferings ab_oun<l,:<l, so did hi, consolations. He ob;crved 
to his wife, that he was better established in the faith than lie 
ha<l _be;n for some years; and considered it an unspeakable· 
blessing, that a.; bis bo<ly_ grew weaker, his n)in<l was. :;tronge_r,_ 
S11th _1Yas .the puwe~ of. hjs_ comp_4int, that for many d.,tp __ pre
ceding _his del;'-th~, he wa~ ,jnc11:p,,al*-· of ~011versing much with 
ha frii,nds,-yet his heavenly father was ,,-ith him, an<l en:1 bk,! 
l:iim ;to .b~i\r: w,hat was l;i_icl ~pon him ~v.itq f~ri~t!llll patience 
and su~rn

1
1sstllQ, When h1~.,p,artner wa~ n_lou,r,111,ng o_n ac!-iou_nt 

of his 1,~•i11g,_~ompc]lt;<l t9• sit.,µp11ight .a11rl lfay, be answered 
her in the :worcl ,of, .our Lord, to Peter, " What I do thou 
knuwrst .not, but thou shal t know hereafter." The wor<ls of 
the psalmist were much o.n ,his mim~, and COJl\'eycd to him 
great comfort. "l\ly flesh _anJ my heart failcth, but Go<l is 
the streogth:of roy _heart, 1111,l my portiun for p·er.'' lie often 
5poke of hi_s great unwurthinl'ss, and said he ha<l nothing to 
recommend him .to the, favour uf Go<l, but the blood of Jcs~1s. 
A few. hours before his departure, the tempter assaulted him 
with fear, lest he slwul<l be <lccl'i,c<l ; but his Saviour's smiles 
quickly <lispelled the gloom, an<l rc,ture<l comf~rt to his <lying 
hours. • 
: Th~ above acc;Q•tnt is taken from a paper <lrawn up_ soon 
after his death, by his pious widow; whu, though she has 
b·irnc an<l ~till )J(·ars ln·r loss like a christia1t-lcaning on hl'l" 

a_lmighty,, unchangeable, and everlasting Friend,~ yl't nctncly 
feels tlie bluw which ha,, bcr<"a,·c~<l her of u frien<l anJ husband, 
so justly dear tu her. 

r,·01u his chil<lhoo<l he was uncommonly mil<l ; remarkably 
free from guile, very obc<licut to his parents, and on the whole 
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a nw~t harmh·>s and inoft,,miyc youth; as all who knew him, 
in the subst'(Jlll'llt stagr-s of his lifl', ,yill l'llsily bcliev,•, from 
what thl'y ha"l' S('l'll. Though he had not a very athletic 
mind, nor was possl'ssc-d of those qualities which fit for vi
µ:ornm cxrrtions ; y~•l he- was bl,·s~cd with a good sound un
derstandin~. His mod,·~ty wa, very gn~at indeed; nor had 
Ji,, a particle of ostentation in his bchaYiour; and his temper 
was remarkably mild 1111J t'quahle. His unde\·iating attach
ment to thl' Gospd of Christ is well known. He was eminent 
for humility, and his whole moral conduct was, as far as is 
known, unsullied by a single_ blot, As a schoolmaster he was 
very diligent and u,c-ful: as a neighbour deservedly esteemed: 
as a son, tl'nrlcr and kind : as ll brother, truly alfectioriate: 
as a friend, since1Y anti constant: and as a husband,-lef the 
feelings and behaviour ~f his mourning widow tell. Jn a. 
word, he was an Israelite indeed in- whom there was no guile: 
and possessed more worth than was known, till he took his 
tlight fruRl this world, to dwell with, his Saviour anti God. 

' \V. P. 
Early on Thursday morning, :March 31, ,1814', <lird at l\Icl

bourne, l\lr. NATUANiEL P1CKERING, in the cighty-se\-enth 
yt:>ar of his age. The name of .Mr. N. Pickering has been 
well known so long, th:i.t many will wish to hear something of 
h:m, now his !if<', drawn out to so late t\ <late, is come to a 
close. lie wa; born at l\Iarkcaton, a small village, near Der
by, and was pretty early apprenticed to a carpc_ntl·r and joiner 
at .'.\Idliournc. Concerning this period of his life little is 
known. II~, wa~ remarkable for vivacity, and much attached 
to such company as walked in the way of their own heart, and 
in :he sigltt ·of their eyes, ,forgetting that for all these things 
God would bring them into jutlgme11t. In this period of his 
life, he was much addicted to ringing, church singing, and 
those youthful divcr~ions by which so many thousands are carri
ed down the stream of vanity into the gulph of ruin. In a very 
early period of the New Connection of G. Baptists, it pleased the 
Lord, LO bring him to the saving knowledge of Christ; when 
he joined the church at Barton. llei11g very zealous, and indi
cating some auilitie.; beyond the g,·nerality, _be soon became a 
preacher. ln this capacity he underwent many trials, and 
suffered some persecution; but was laborious and faithful, 
When tl1e ch1ucbcs were dividrd, he was many year~ co-pastor· 
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'\\/Ith Mr. J. Tarratt over the church at KC"gworth and D,rning• 
ton ; 11n<l when they separated, he conti11uecl at Donin~ton. 
For the last twei,ty yrars of his life, lie preached only occasi• 
Ollnlly. As a preacher, it cannot be mid that he was ever 
popular-he was too cool and dispimioiaue in his discussion; 
and too close and connected in his reasoning to be very 
striking. In his exhortations to christianq, he was ofren said 
to excel, and was very close and searching; and in church 
discipline, strict and exact. He was always strongly altached 
to the gospel of Christ, and very evangelical in his principles. 
Of every thing bordering on Socinianism, he was an unilorm 
and steady opposer. - On one very trying occasion, when the 
church was in great danger of being inj nred by the intro
duction of these sentiments, he was firm as a rock, and 
had the happiness to see that so far as that sy,te111 had 
made any way in the church, iL soon died away and canu to 
nothing. 

Mr. N, Pickering was possessed of a strong mincl, and wa'
naturally a considerable logicbn.-lfad he been fo.rnured 
with a liberal education; it is probable that he would ha,·e 
been a .considerable man. But alas! for want of this, he 
•nd ma11y-other~, who wonl<l have shone with no small I ustre, 
have nev<'r been able to rise above mediocrity-perhaps have 
llever attained the- hnbit of any thing like regular readin"; 
It is J10p11d the remark will be pardoned; but it is believed, th:t 
our churches are now suffeting· for want of these thinos bcinr1 
atten<led lo; and if they be not mo1·e regarded in fu tire, it i; 
likely we shall sink into absolute contempt, aud the interest 
crumble away, or be absorbed by other denominations. 

A puinfal and unhappy event, which it is uot necessary to 
describe, more th1rn lwcnty years ngo, was the cause uf i1 r. 
P's ceasing to pnmch regulady. He has lwwcvd' oft(•11 
preo.che<l occasivn,dly, when he ltas visited his old friends, in 
various parts o1 the connection, many of whom trt>ated h1 m 
with great affection; and have l1cquently declar1:d what urc.,t 
benerit they derived from bis convers.uion. Sevl•ral of the 
last yeurs of his hfe he wus Llin<l, and resided with hi1 soa 
Geoi-ge at l\lelbourne. for some considerable time Leforn 
his death, lie was so fecl>lo as to Le lllt:.:1.pab:e of going to 

the hou~e of God; yet he wn!l mostly free from pain, and 
N 
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'1lltil witliin a fow d,1Js of his di,soluti<>t1, his spc~cl1, bi.t 
memory, his hearing, and bis menial powers seemed very 
little impia.ini<l. 

For i.cwral of 1he 111~1 yrars of his life, h<' appe1<r1•d to ihrcll 
,on the pcccculitlr d<;C' rnws of tht> i:ospel ,, itb gn•a t mtis(ac• 
tion. Wb1.tnn in religion has the I.J<st tt'ndrncy to pres<'rvc 
the soul in Ii(c· and vi~:our, had th,, preferi>11ce in his mind. 
•ro ui(ling com·rrs:Hi,.n, he wa~ a g1n1t' C'Ticmy. 1:,,r merely 
speculati\·e point~, h<' I ad no n•lish. Tlw·,· mnts of the sa• 
cred script111es which arc Iii<' 1:,o~t ;icb1p1nl to k('ep thc ,oul 
alhf' t,, Got!, wrrC' ckarcst to him. 'll.e boo\,s wlllch pornt., 
!.'cl directly 10 the cross, and ll'CH' most o:pcrimental, devo--: 
tionaland practic:,I, ,~.ere hi;,_chiei lavou:lli· . I pa1t1cularly 
r,·rNmber. him speaking in strong ll•rms ,.f approtallon aud 
<'11< cmium of " flaveH',; Saint ind('e,I." 'J he ca11ver1ation 
which 10<.k its rise frum Calv.irv, wh.ich nourished the ,nal1 
ol religion, and 1e1,d1 d lo J'('tfut~ the ~oul mort> heavenly, was 
mo,t ~avoury to him; for he lived habi1nally sc11~1l,le ol•his 
grn,t nccd ol tl?e par<l<>ning and purt1yi11g grace of Got!, ane 
of lh<" blood ol Jerns. " 

Unttl ,,ithin a lew days of his death, there ,,as no rnatnial 
ch11nge-in him, c-xcept that his wrakncss was grealt·r. On the 
-!9th ol l\la1 di, in lhe eveni1tg, a mes~age reached mt-, iufvr.m• 
ing me 1hat I.e \\as confml'd io his bed, and that his dea1b 
v.•as pwt..al.Jly near. On the next day, I weut to see him, and 
fo:.nd him \('IY weak, an<I unable to convene much ,,ith me. 
) said to him, "I hoped that he expe1 ieuccd Chri~t preciou:1 
to his soul;'' his reply was, " if he 1s not, I am sun·. 1w1ldug 
f'lse is." He app,•arc<l to apprehend that his drnnge w1u 
near. and f.aicl that " he wa, 1hen, a. he had often lJt•t·11, be:t
tcr able to believe for others than for hi·m:,clf.'' By II hich he 
mea11l that he found it more d1flicul\ to exercise a stc,uly uu
wav,ering faith, than to prove the rtnso1ml.Jlc11css of ~o doing: 1wd 
what dnistian is not ccmpclleJ to ~11y the same. He snid also, 
that though he was m;able tu talk mud,, he could hear me p ay: 
;l!l<l while I \\Rij engaged, his lervcnt, olh:n repea1cd amc1rs, 
i;J1ewcd how much his lu·a, t was l'llgngl:'d, through all the ex
ercise. As if fixed iu dcl'P thought, he hni<l 1w1billg for son,e 
time.; at lc11g1h, in ll. manner und with a11 energy J slmll nc• 
Yer forget, l:c ~pakc as follows, "0 .wlmt a d1nidi 1.d, hornbl6 
thirg is 8ocinianism: tliat sy,tcm lake~ away all dit, g1 ou11J 
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t,( a poor sinner's hope." Then expressing great satisfaction 
in havin:; heard react what Mr. fr£'eston has lately written. 
He remarked that he was 11ot set again,t names, as n1r111es. but 
as they SIHnd fol' thing~ which are pcrniciou• and injuriou~. 
This remark, he marlc with reference to what he hail ju,t 
liefore uttered respccri ng the Socinian doctrine. ltis no• with 
any insidious design, that I have introduced the abe►ve ;-but 
because I think fidelity requirerl it-because I was struck 
very powerfully with it my~elf~an,1 bl'cause, thPu!!h far 
·from attaching infallibility to any. m>in, wh£'n a felhw crea• 
ture'is in the act of stl'pping over Ill" thr-•shold ol time inro 
the de1nal ,\oriel, and ntte,s such aH•n11m~•11t, it contains 
·very great weight and power. And I pray Go,l that all who 
.reacl thi~, m~y be tiO wisl' as to try the· foun,lation on which 
they build their hopes, and be found standing on th~t rock of 
n~es, 11gams't which the gates of h,•11 can nevt'r prC'vail. I 
left my dear ,father abont five o'clock in the a11ernoon-a 
little past six he foll asleep rill ni-ar one in the mnrn1ng: 
when, wi1ho11t sigh, or groan, the wht>els of life Ct>asl'd 10 

move, and his soul, I rloubr nol, took its flight to enjoy that 
rest which rt>maineth fur the pe,,ple of God. He survi,·ed 
all his family, the unworthy writer of this article ~xcepted: 
who earnestly requests rhe prayer~ Qf the reader, that he may 
be ip1ickc1lt'(i in 111~ !(rl'at work of preparali<in for eternity: 

.,and that ,vhen the Ma,ter cails, he may be re11dy. 
• ILKtsToN, St>pr. 24,. 1S14. W. PrcKEnING~ 

D,ed. Feb. l'!th, 1814, l·IENnY ToWN!!IEND, member c,f 
the G. Il. church; H,·ptonstall-..lack, Yorkshire, aged nearly 
forty-four years. He was hrought up under the care of a. 
pious mothl'r, and attenclcd public worship with her, at the 
G. B. chapel, Birchescl1!f, at which place she stood a mem
ber. When a you11g man, he apparently found much pleasure 
in perusing the hooks of the Old Testament, and enriched h,s 
mind with a gl•ncntl knowledge of what was written by the an~ 
cient propl•ets. At an early' age nlso, he discovered an in
clin11t1011 to engage in the christian religion. He attcinpterl 
on1Sevcrnl occasions to di~close the ~late of his mind at the 
meetings held for chri,tian experi£'nce; but conlJ not on ac
count uf rhe ti111idity which overpowered him. About thi, 
time also, he was led off in.to nets of cltsobediencc to God, for 
which_ he afterwunb felt tne acutest sorrow. H"wever, in Llie 
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)<'!lr, ISOI, the church nt llirchC'scliff gladly admitted 
him a memba n111011gst them: his experience, moral 
<:onduc1, and seriournc,;s of mind, bring rather 11bove what is 
l'0mmon. Wl1ilc he remained nmongst them, he was grave, 
l!lt'ady, diligent. and uniform in di~drnrging the du,ies tit' a. 
church member; and in a short tim<', was invit,•d to a 
ltading deparlment amongst them, and olitained comiderable 
4isteem. • 

When the cl1urch at Birchescliff divided, he was one that 
lefl them, and united himself with those, who 1emuvc<l to 
lit·pbnstall-$lack. The old meeting hou5e being too small to 
admit the congregation, it was advised, that i~ 11ew one, of 
larger l!imEn,inns, should be encced. The members of the 
church thercfoie, promised what lhey ,upposc<l they coulJ 
gini. Our friend Townsend mentioned a. e,uineu. But as 
liis family was large an<l provision, high, he ,was unable to 
raise it as ~oon a~ he wi>hed. This WllS an affliction tl) him 
from month to month. In the spring of lhc year, when he 
wa~ ~n,sisting in preparing a neighbour's field for the seed; 
'\vhile he wits cutting out the ·c-tud~ with his ~pade, he said 
,tithin himsdf, " If I were 10 find a ~uint•a, it should go to
.wards Hcptonstall-,lnck chapel." He had lurnc•d c,ver very 
few ciods before he actually found n guinea, which appeartd 
to have been in the earth f1,r age;. This came at a season• 
able time; for it enabled him to perform his promise, which 
nfforded him great comfort, and excited in his b1ea~t much 
grntitude to Go<l,, 
• A few years ago, lie wa~ lh,sir<'d by the church to engage in 
occa,ional preachini;. With this he con1ph~d; and many 
have acknowledgtd themselves !Jcnefill<'d by his labours. lie 
was abo onlained to lhe office of tleacon, and honourably dis
cli~rgcd the duties of that station, n~ far as l11s circurnstances 
would permit. He bad lit1 le to say on mo~t occas1011s, es
pecially against the character of others, 1houg,h he oiten 
grbaneJ fur the misconduct or profes~ors. llut he soon be• 
,,;111 to be afflicted w11h n pain in his bowels, which HI a gn:at 
;;H,a~urc, prevented his us1cfuloess. Bis iutimale lriend~ lic
g,,n to ~c.: a declension in bis uody, and he becanui lear111I 
tbat God was about to scparnle lmn from his lamily, lle 
con1in11e<l to sink, and to have more pain, so tlrnt he could 
1wt constantly attend th~ mcctin:: on 1hc Lvn.l's tlay. Th• 
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last lime he met with his frirnds was when they sat down at 
the Lord's tnLle. He afterwnrcls was confined with rxtreme 
pain, n·hich soon put an end to his lifl'. 

When in health, he often expressed his fears of hi, confi
dence leaving bim in death. But he was frequently heard b 
say (as if he did it for his own encouragement,) :hat, " a5 
God gives us grace to ·live to him while in health, we have 
reason to hope that he will give us grace to die to him." And 
though his pain ·was extreme, he enjoyed a most humble 
pracdnl, constant, and well grounded confidence in God. 
He manifested entire 1·esignation to his lot; and hi~ mind re• 
mained undisturbed and serene. When his christian friends 
in.timated to him their fears of losing him, ·he exhorted them 
to take courage, for though they should be deprived of him, 
)'et God ·might raise up more to supply his place. As hi! 
was much conversant with the bible he uttered abundance of 
;,cri•pture language. He in_structed and admonished his chil
dren: he encouraged his wife to bear up with christian fnrti• 
tude; and told her that, frir her sake and the childrens', he 
felt a desire to con1jnue with them, but for his own sake he 
WHs inclined to die. He assured her that God would hdp 
her through all the difficulties, which presented themselves to 
her mind. To hi~ neighbours, who surrounded his bed, he gave 
a long an!) ~eri,i1'.1s address. Deuth came on the Lord's day 
morning. He mu the last enemy with the composure and hope 
of a good man. As soon as the news of his death was circu
·lateJ, it was generally observe,! that the neighbourhood had 
sustained a hss. for he was llscful in his narrow sphere; 
and ,.-as g<'ncrally respected for his modesty, seriousness, and 
i11offensive dispm,ition. The occa~ion was improved by i.\lr. 
James T;i.ylor, from Prov, xv iii. 24. "A man that hath friends 
tnust shcw hi m~elf frie1idly.'' , 

August, l!iB, died, !\lrs. LATH AH, of Poplar, near Lon-
. don. In her )''luth, she lived at Nottingham,. ancl became 
1ir,t imprc,sed with th~ scme of her danger, 11~ a sinner, under 
the ministry of Mr. R. Smith, For a time she was under 
gl'er,t concern and fear; but a sermon, preached by i\Ir, 
HogE>rs, frL•m llcv. x,·ii. 17, was blessed as the means of set• 
ting her at liberty, and enabling her to rejoice in her Saviour. 
-Sept 6, 1801, ~he joined the G. B. church at Nottingham 1 

au<l contincd in fellowship with it till b1ir death, Her stat1t 
N3 
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'of mind wns Yariable, sometimes she was cmt down wi1h the 
fear of falling short of the kingdom; but, at olher titnC'S ,;he 
coul<l r<'ad hrr title clrar, Her last days were her brsl, She 
bore a long and painful in<li,position with grrnt patit·nce and 
Jnrtilucl,,. In the early part of her illness, ~he had such un
usual plrasnre in family duties, that sh~ frequently would 
call hC'r children round her, and conduct 1hem herself. As 
her disorder increased, her faith appeared tl) increa,e; and 

·the !lame of her derntion to burn brighter. Though a most 
nffectionate wife and mother, she was, by the assi,-tance of 
di,·inc grace, enabled to give up all her earthly connections 
\vith great composurt', When labouring under violent pains, 
11ot a murmur escapee! from her lips; but, \\'ith a smiling 
conntenanc.e, ~he would look np and ,my, " the will of my 

• Lord be clone!" All doubts of her accrptance had now va-
nished; and Je,us was evi,lently the dtlight of her soul, Sh'• 
would frequently exclaim, "Come, Lord Jesus; conte 
t"juickly." In this happy manner, died this afflicted saint. 

, J\lay her family and friends follow her as she followed Christ; 
.and may their latter end be lih her's, 

fieligion is advantageous through life; lint in dro.th its ad
,·antages are more eminently seen. In that awful hour, when 
the lir.rdencd sinner trembles, and the daring infidel 
tnrn5 pale with horror, the di,c:ple of Jern~ enjoy, 
peace within, can look at death without dismay, and o.:ven 
desires to depart an<l to Le with Chri~t, which he know, 
to be far better. Such was the peaeeful end of Mrs. ANN 

PALMER, of Sutton Bonnington, who after being about fifty 
years a member of the G. B. church at Kegworh, was re
moved to the church of Chri,t abo\·e, Aug. 'Z4, 18141 when 
she had reached within one day of her eightieth year. The 
manner and circumstances of her conversion are not now 

--lio panicularly known. Her hushand, l\lr. Thomas Palmer, 
.who has been dead nearly twenty-three years, was one of the 
Jirst Gennal llaptists in Sulton. He being not only a mem
ber but an officer m the church at Kcgworlh, it is nut impro• 
IJaule that ~he might be rnduccd by her husband to hC'ar the 
gofpcl; and wbL·n ~he li~·d slic laid bold of the truth, and 
iu1111d 11 her grcal ,upporL in life anti deatli. Having obtain
t·d ;in intcn~~t in Cliri,t by faith, slw now shewt•d tiie world 
tlwL ,he had been with Jcbus, :She acknowledgec.l him in hi:; 
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. er<linan_ces, waited upon him in his home of prayer; and, in 
her general deportment, conformed to the duties of the New 
Testament. Though it will not 1-,e prrtt'nclecl, that sl1e was 

_. free from the common frailties of human nature; yc,t, r.i the 
ditforrnt relations in which she ,tood, it will be acknowleclgtd 

_ she had excellencies, iift('r which, it were to 1,e· wi~IH'd, the 
profe~~ed followers of Christ woulcl more as,iduously labour, 
Seldom has a more affectionate parent b('en founJ. With a 
terider solicitnd~, maintained l'J the last, she kept a watcliful 

- eye over her children, regarding not only tlwir temp:irnl but 
their spiriHml prosperity and comfort. As a ncig•, liom, si1a 
was pE-aceable. Evil speaking, the bane of christian lo,·e, was a 
practice from u·hich she steadily kept her~elf': so much so that 
she scarcely ever mentioned the faults of otlicrs. In reli
gion, she was steady. While snmc are notorious for nlterna.1~ 
fits of zeal and coldness, l\lrs. Palmer maintained a regular 
attachment to the go,pel through the u hole of life. Whether 
the church to which she belonged was in prosperity or adver
eity, she was its steady friend; and with a commenJable r~ 
gul.irity, filleJ up her place, as long as agl) anJ affLction 
would permit. She was an eminent example of patience un
der afflictive proviJences. The last I welve or fo11rteen years, 
!he was severely afflicted with the , heumatism ; by which, for 
the far greater part of that time, she was coniinccl, and unable 
to help herself. Her pains through this period were severe: 

-nights and days successively wns she obligeJ to groan. away 
the tedious hours. Though in these painrul seasons, she often 
confesseJ her great neeJ of patience ; yet her conduct never 
shewed the want of it. Neither her continement nor her 
pains excit<.'d Jiscontent: not a rrpining sentence ever escap
ing her Confined as she was, she did nut lose tl.ic inward 
savour of religion. She could not get to the house of God a, 
usual, but she could read the sacred page, and that appeared 
to be her delight: the New Tcstument being almost alway~ 
tither in her hands, or lying by her siJe. 

Her inrrca:,cd indisposition, whicl.i terminated in her death, 
lasted 11early a fortnight. Sh1i then saw death a(h·a11cing 
towards h1•r; but, unlike many whose courngr. fails at the 
mar appro:tc11 ol uanger, she susrnincd the immediate 
view of 1he king of terrors with un~bnken fortitude. The 
foun<latiou ol her- hopes Lll:ing enc1ui1ed into1 she d1~-
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c~11irnE',I all reliance on h<'rself, and profcSSl'cl hel' conff~ 
clenc,· in Chri,t u, her Saviour. On another occnsion,' 
H'\<'ral pro111i,es li<'ing mentionrd, ,vhich express the 
kindness and ctne of Christ townrds hi~ people, they ope
rated like a r<'l'iving cordial to her minrl, and led her t6admirc 
his grace>, and to Ionµ: to be with him. Her exccs~h-·e pains 
did n,1t admit of long converrn.tions: yet, whc11 groaning be• 
ncath th,•m, the mentioning of the happiness of heaven, and 
her own 1·.car approach to it, caused her, for the moment, to 
lose the sense of her prC'sent affliction in the immediate views of 
that better world. Tlrni:1gh she acknowle<lge<l she was not 
ahays in the same happy frame of mind, yet neither that nor 
hn hea,v afllictions, c;iuse<l her to think hardly of Chris,. 
She ~aid ~c was a good Master, and it was her grC'at comfort 
that she should soon be with him. Wh.en appnrently lulled 
into imenfibili1y by the slumbers of death, the mentioning of 
Christ ancl heaven caused her to open her eyes, raised :t. 
cheerful, smile on her countenance, and called forth new 
efforts to speak of the grace of Chri,t. Thus the glo,ioos 
p,ospel of the bles5ed God proved IH'T great support when 
flesh ::incl heart foiled; and gave her comfort and peacP, till 
her spirit was disengaged from the cumbrou, bDdy, and takcil 
to join tLc spirits of the just made perfect in heaven. 

----'- ' 

ANNUAL ASSOClATIO:\F. 

The Annual Association of ministers ancl representatives or 
tlie churches composing the New Co11nc•ct1on of Genrrnl 
Baptists was held, this year, at Birchesc\iffe, York>hirc. It 
commenced at ,ix o'clock on the evening of June 28, ancl 
closed late> 011 the 30th. Owing to the distance of the place, 
nncl the ddnculty of app10ach, hut f'c~v fril'ntls from the other 
parts attended, On the morning of tht 29th, Mr. D. Taylor 
prcachc>d from Acts xx. 24:. an<l in the evening, l\lr. F'elkin, 
from 1 John ii. 7. On the following evening, i\lr. T. Steven
son preached from l Peter i. 22, 

The reports of the state of religion in the different churches 
present, as usual, reasf)ns both for gratitude ancl mourning. 
ln seycral, vital religi~m appears on the udvance. Congrega
tions arc numerous; members· active, lively, and circum
spect, and additions e11courngi11g, IILothrr~, lukewarmne~ll 
and a 1Jeglt et of the means of gra·ce too much prevail. 
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Death has this )"Car, tak•n ~wny many useful c!iristi,i.ns botl, 
ministe1:s .and .i:itlwr~; a1icl od1er causl's have con,pi·cd to d,·
prive var.iqµs, 9<111grcgij~ip11s of the_ m:c.cs~ary supply <•f mi
nister•. lndeed there appears a lamcntalilc want of faithful 
labourers, through,.,ut the connc•c1h11; wh:ch will wr. trmt, 
incite those who wish tor the prospe-rity 01· C\'Cll Habi!i1y of 
jhe cause,. not Quly to pray earnestly that the l.0111 would 
s~nJ. forth. ,l!lbourers into his harl·est, but "!,o tu use t:\·ery 
etlor~ to work tpgE:ther with him· in raising them up, and 
sending them f<~rth. • .. 
• 'lhc nu1~lier l>aprized \his yenr is three lrnnclrcd and thir
ty-four, and. tbe Q.umber of deaths one liuncln·d anJ tm:!n~: 
the clear increl\se has been one hundred and twcut,·-thrt·c: 
and the present numbn is &i~ thoumnd nn<l cigi1l) •\lCIC. 
Th" next ussociatiun to b!l a~ Notti11gh11m; to cummcnc" the 
Ja~t Tut's<la.y in June, 1805. Inn_: Lue Swan, .l\larkc& 
Pjace. 

CONFERENCES. 
The YonKs1ini.B CoNFEltENCE was ht>ld at Qucen'sliead.

May 31, . 1814; when_ l\lr, Hollinrake prcachei.l fw,n 
Rom. i. Jo, 

111e same c<>nforence wns held again, Seµt. 5, 1 SI ,t,, :'lt 

Halifax, when l\Ir. J. Taylor preached from l Peter iY. 11. 
'lliis meeting recommended tt> nil Lhc churches tn consii.lcr 
of Lhe propriety of httempt1ng a G. B. mission, till the next 
associaLion, \\'.hen they inttmcl to propose the sul>jecl tor con
sideration. Supplies were arranged for Kirton anti Shorn 
till the next co11fcl'l!ncc.-A person WM recommr.udctl to the 
committee o~ the academy for as,istauce, in pursuing prep:tra
tory studies at homl'. The m';,a conference lo be at 1Ji1 che:.
clitfe, Dec. 26, l 814. 

PORTRAIT OF l\IR. BURGE~~-

We nre dci.i1·ed by l\h;. II. Uurgc;s to i11form the fricntls nf 
his Jnte venerable lather, that the portraits of Llrnt t'~t1•c111t•-l 

~in~~ter, nwntionc<l in our last, in conscqtll'nce of their l,c111~ 
struck off on superior paper a·ncl \fitb the bl'st ink, are: suld at 
·ibrea shillings and 1ixpence fur 1iroof impre~siuus; ,iuu Lw11 
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ihilling~ ancl siXp<'nce for others, It is hopC'd thn.t this s1nn.ll 
advance in price will no,t be obje.ctecl to by those who wisll io 
pu:.sess a well executed likcm·ss of ll deceased lriend, 

ltJNEllAN'f FUND. 
We beg leave to call the special nttrntion of lhf' mkolr, 

connection to this very important subject. We are per~uadi.-d 
that nu one cnn renA attentively the Minutes of the last Asso
ciation without feelin~ a full conviction of its great uttiiry. 
The assi~tance which it has alrt'ady given in attl'mpts to 
strengthen and extt•tHl the G. B. cause is very, cons,dt'ralile. 
and the burdens, wl:ich, by the direction of the Association, 
will foll on it, during the prnent year, will he still heavier• 
and I herefore the exertions for its supporr, ought tu be pro
portionaLly incrrn,ed·. 

How many opening; for the spread of the gospel have bern 
neglected and huw many attempts abandoned, s,ncc- the form• 
uti.in of the Connection, mf'rely. lhr'lugh want nf a little mo• 
ney? llnw mnny of our own ch111'ches lrnvr. been suffered to 
droop and dt"cay, because they were unablt- to ~npport the 
e.xpeuc .. s or being visitrd by distant ministers? And how 
"t':-1,1ly and pleasantly might such ch.uges be defrayed from a 
fund like tliis? It givt•s us grt>at pain, ·therefore, to observe 
that rhe support ot this u~elul plan clol's not kt!ep pnce with 
the calls upon it; and tl1at, unlt•ss greater ex .. rtion~ be made, 
it will soon be e"hamtetl. Ilut we indulge a cheerful hope, 
that C\<:ry friend to the G. B. interest will step forward to its 
;u<l; mid thut its ability will increaso in prop,onion to the in• 
cre:Lsccl dr,mands which the zeal and activity of the friends oC 
truth will ~ve hope ouasion for its assista11ce. Nor would \vc 
wi~h to convey any idea of difficulty. Notliing can be-more 
c-asy tban the support of such a fuud, if it b,) taken up un a 
,.,em ral scale. Wei e each member or the conntction to de
~:ite sixpence a year, 01· one halfpenny a month, lo this very 
iutcrcst1ng oujcct, a sum would Le raised fully adequate lo ;1ll 
tl,e dt>ma11ds likely to be made on the ltintrant Pw,d.-As 
the Stutemtmt <if tlic Accounts of the Fund were omitted, in 
the l\linuLe, uf last A~sociation, we have, al the rcq11r.stof Lu~ 
ti-eiuurer, in~enetl it below. 1 ' 
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ITINERANT FUND, 

.Prom Midsummer, 1813, to Mid.n.mrnrr, 1814~ 
Bafance from last 

Account • • • • , • 66. 
IUCBIVED OP 

10 10 
PAID 

Mr. Cbeatle's expen• 
ces lo N1tntwich • • 2 

\\I r. R. Smi1h0s to do. 2 
Mr. W. Phelon's to 

Jsleof Axholme ••! 
Mr. J. Ellis's to Jo ... 3 
l\lr. l\loss' at Burton 6 
i\lr. J . .Ellis's 10 Isle 

HS 

!l 6 
u q 

4, 0 
0 0 
0 0 

l\Ir. W. Ashton,••• l- 0 0 
l\lrs. Greaves•••••• l O O 
Mr. Walker • • • • •• 0 10 6 
Mr. Cameron •• ; • l O 0 
l\Jr. I. Garantt .... 2 0 0 
l\Ir. Dcdy •• •• •• • •O JO c, 
Mr. J; Hl.-'ard••••••2 2 0 
l\lr; E. Wherry • • • • 0 10 6 

of Axholme , , .. •• 'Z 10 O 
Mr. G. Dean's to do. 

Mrs. l\1. Freeman .. 0 3 O and Kirton • • • • • • 5 12 6 
l\Ir.Jas. :,milh ••••O 10 6 Mr. H. Uollinrakt:"s 
i\fr. A. Taylor • •• •O JO 6 to do. anti Nant-
Mr. Yorke••••••••l O O wich•••••• ...... 3 
l\lrs.Clatke ••••--•O JO 6 Mr.J.Binn';;tuForn
l\:lr. W. Jnoliam•••• l O 0 
Collection ~t Hep-

Celt • • • • • • • • • • • • 4, 
!\fr, W. Felkin'~ to 

::;hc&il!ld • • , • • • •• 1 
/ 

5 0 

3 0 
• 

19 6 tonsmll 61ack • ~ "6 
Do at March .... 5 
Do. at Birchcscliff • • 1 
Do. at Kl'g\\'orlh • • l 
Do. at Shol'e , • • • .. 0 
Do. at Halifax .... o 

O 7 
l 0 

19 ~} 
13 0: 
)5 10 
13 0 

33 11 6 

Galnnceinban1. ••61 10 0 

.J,'95 1 o 

NEW PUBLICATIONS. 
The Cuu llCII qf F.NGLA ND not ,if 01vrn E I.KSTITUTION; 

i11 a scco11d Letter to t/1,• Re11. G. HUTTON, D. D. ii& 

a1wncr to /,.is Letter, cntitl, d. ·• The Church qf E11glaml 
1Ji11i/it.•lltllrl." By Jou N B1s-, 1 r .. -Nohle, Bosto11; Nobll'• 
Wisbeacli; DmkarJ, St<Lmfurd; Wilkins, Derby; Pollard. 
Qiiurndon; Crn~byi,, an<l llullous, London. PI'• 26. Svo. 
price od, 



In the G. n. R. vol. v. page 276 we .rc:corde(f the grateful 
exertions of 1he wm·thy rt'Clor of Algtuik'irk to I.iring the wnn
dl'ring tribes of djs:scnttT\ ~l\c~ !~ the ,mother chun:h,11nd the 
stai:d made hy the pa,tor of' the G. B. church at Suiter ton, 
in <kf<>ncc of him,elf and o'the(separati:,ts. • To that defeuce, 
which we the.n noticed, D1'. lluiton thought propnto attempt 
~ reply, in a lcnc.r to 'Mr. Hi~sill: and the piece before us, 
is Mr. B.'s 1\m~1cr to the Dr.'s pamphlet. 
, l\l_r. B.• aniriutdviorts·vcry freely on Dr. H's motie of reply 
to. his fo'rrn"<'r"lrtter, 'add compl~ins that• his atgumeuts in jus• 
{ilication of dh,;cnt ha(! bl,eri pa~sed over unn,Jticed. This is 
not uncommo·n in polemics. It is sometimes much easier to 
neglect t1ian refute, Thi,· prob;,bly was the case in the pre
sent instance: and 1\1 r: B.·. very :frankly tells hh. alltagonist, 
that "the presumption <is, that he fount! his reasons ton power-
1ul to encounter." Without reliuquishing, then, the evidence 
to be drawn from his former reasons, which he contends 
stands unsl,aken, the author, ·ir. this ·ndcfress, takes other 
grnund ; and appeals, agiti~st the claims of the church of Eng
land to divine insiitutfon ..... 10 the ~criptu,-es-to the earliest 
u riters--and even. to the father~ of thC' Engli~h church itself. 
'lh1:s~ diflerent topics are ti'l•ated in a satisfactory manner; 
nnd it is evident, that a comidcraule degree of attention has 
been p,1id to the subject. The author likewise makes some 
r:,ther severe remarks on the Dr.',; pamphlet; ancl, in several 
instance-, tullls his own arguments ngainst·h1m with conside
rau:c til1rewd111.>ss. 

On~ principal object of conten,tion between these combata.nta 
is tbe character ol the church· of Rome. Dr. H. having 
ncknowkclgtd her to be the ancestor of the church of Eng• 
Jund treah l,is a11ci<.>nt rc·lative with grP.at respect: magnily• 
inn 1:er excdlenties and e~cusing her defects. Mr. B. 011 tlie 
c1J71trnry, taking adva11tagc oi this avowed affinity, by expo5ing 
the corruption, an<l blaioning the cruelty of the mother, 
casts a suspicion on the reputation of the daughter ; • and in
fers that neither of them can be the spouse or.Christ, which 
~houlJ be holy and without Llemish, This part of the con
ti ov, rsy i~ both interesting and instrnctive, But as we 
have uo room fur extri;tcls, we refer the reader to the work 
it5elf. 
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GENERAL BAPT!S1' REPOSITORY. 

jf:lo. XXXl V.-mlol. VI. 

' A SKETCH OF TITE TRIBUNAL OF THE IN'QUISITION. 

Ft~W of the extraordinary events which haw taken place
tluring the late con'"u[sio11s of Euroµe, have afforded more, 
real S[ltisfaction to the friends of religion aml humanity, tha11 
th~ abolition of the Inquisition in Spain: ·at first, by an edict 
of the French usurper; and afterwards, by a decree of the, 
grand Cortes of the Nation, who exercised the govcrnme1,t in 
the name of the captive monarch, Ilut, in proportion to .the 
r,Irasurc frlt. on this important advance towards bre:i.king the 
si1arkles of spiritual tyranny, must be the grief an<l disap
pointment experirnced on its unexpected re-establishment, by 
an edict of the r.,stored monarch, dated Julv 21st, 1314·. 
This grief must be heightened by reading th; aYowe<l pur
poses for which it is revive<l. "The recrt1t troubles," says 
the king, "and the \Tl\f, M,ich for six years desolated all the 
provinces of the realm, the sojournmcnt there of forcig11. 
troops of different sects, 11lmo,t all infocted with sentiments of 
liatrcd against our religion; the disorder inc,·itabl:, resulLin~, 
and tlw litt](} care bestowed, ,luring these unhappy timl's, i11 
attending; to the affairs of I.his holy rdigion; all these causes 
united, lrft the field open to the wicked, who no ]ongPr knc11r 
any restraint. Dangerous opinions were intrn<luccd, and 
l'ooted in uur states, by the same means by which they sprca.l 
over other countrit•s, Wishing thcrrfore to n•medy so hca\'J 
au evil, and ta.preserve amongst Jny subjects the holy rcli~ion 
of Jesus Chrisl, in which they have always lh-cd, I lia1·1J 

thought it nrccssary, in the prcsrnt circumstances, that tho 
tribunal of the lloly Office should resume its juris<l1ctio11." 

From this oprn st1tlc11wnt, it is plain, that the purpose for 
which tl1is detestable tribunal is rc-e,tablishcd, is to rndcarnur 
to eradicate every imprt:,siou ,yhich the rrsidcncc or pro-

0 
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h'stants, 0r the diffusion of scripturP-light may ba,•e 1nadc on. 
the population of thdt unhappy country; and to •continue 
them in that blind submission to tlw doctrines and authority of 
the Pope, in which the Inc1uisition has bern the means of 
holding that abject people for nearly four centuries. That 
our r<'adc1 s may be enabled to form some idea of thciL· 
wretCh<'d ~ituation, an<l excited to pity an<l prny ior them,
u well as to be thankful for thc:ir own privilt•ges, lfC shall lay 
b(-forc them a brief sketch of this tribunal, and the mode of 
proc~eding practised by it: referring to a future oppo1·tuni1y,. 
a r<'latiun of some of the affecting in:;tance5 of its crut>lty, 

The Inquisition was introduced into Spain to\•ards the clase· 
of the fiftei:nth century, under a pretence of r<'storing I he rc
fanscd '.Moors and Jews to the catholic faith. The 1iation was· 
th~·n filled with uumht"rs of JC'\fS and l\fahometans, who, on 
tbe conquest of Spain from thr Moors, 1rnd b~en compelled 10 

embrace christianity on pain of dC'ath. Many of these forced 
converts privately pract.i!cd the rites of their original sects. 
Thi~ furnish<'d an opportunity for the Romi~h <'Ccl<'~in--tics to 
~xcrt themselves, and, by a prnf.:ssion cf zeal for the sa1fioli~ 
l'eligion, to obtain, first from the pope, and artcrward~ from 
the civil authority, the e:,rdu~in'! right to e~iiminc and punish 
1wrcsy, in every person wli:o hacl,_<'ithcr by birth, conv<'rsion, 
or .::ompulsi.Ln, bel'n suLjcct lo the po:,<', In 1483, the fil'st 
inquisitor general was appointc.d, and in the ne:Xt p•:H:·hc pre• 
1idcd in an assembly of divines which settl<'d the mt'thod (1f 

procec<lin,?; against hen·tics. In 1485 they c,;mmcncccl opera4 
tions in such good earnest, lhat, in that yeor, thC'y ddivt•rcd 1111 

heretical monk nmJ fifty Jews of both ~cxes to the ftaml's; dug 
up fony six bodies of heretics from th<>ir graves and b•Jrnt 
their bonc•s, "itli C'ffigil'S of twenty-five abscnr pe!·1ions; srn
tcnce~ sixteen to perpf'tual imprisounwnt; srnL many to the 
gallic-s; al'.lld coudcmue<l -0tlw1·s to wear pcrprtc:d marks of 
Jl<'nance and disgrace. . 

The inquisitor general is appointed by thdl,ing, 1111d llp• 
pnncd by the pupc ;-he l!l:lllinates subordinate .inquisitors to 
e\·cry particular place wh<.;rc a trihunal is fixed,- these cm-
1;loy various ,inlcrior o!l,ccrs, and a number of bailitfa, whom 
they term familiars, to ttpp1 clwnd those wbo arc accus,:-<l or 
1rnspccted of heresy. Though in other courts, this office jg 
a.i:.:counte<l incan, yet tlic post of familiar to the inquisition 
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was c,tcemed so honourable, that almost every noblcJ}an in 
Spain was employed in it. For the samr indulgences which 
were granted to the q-usadcrs, were gNmtcd by the pope IO 
e,·ery one connected with the holy office. Indeed, every thing 

• belonging to his court is holy; the inquisition is the holy 
office; the inquisitors, holy fathers: the building appropriated 
to their use, the holy house; an<l their public executions, 
act~ of faith. , 

In order to procure. cmploJmcnt, they issue a proclamation 
throughout the country, charging all, \\'ithout distinction, that 
know or suspect-any one of heresy, to come and inform them 
w_ithin a limited time, on pain of excommunica'tion, a~d of 
being prcicec<led against as favourers of heretics. They have 

• also spies <lispers<:d in every corner, whose businr,s it is to 
int1:o<luce the~selves into all companies, and mix iu eYery 
conversation, to coUect accusations against the unsuspecting. 
And tbc hol_v office admi:s tlie most infamous persous, evl'n 
those convicted of perjury, as sufficient witnesses agaiu:;t 
heretics, 

Information being thus obtained, .or susp1c1on excited 
against any person, a familiar i$ d1~patched, generally in the 
clead of the night, to apprehend hhu, and co1wey him irl the 
must privnte •manner- to the prisons of the inquisitiou; and 
such Jread do the people feel of Jue vigilance -and rigour of 
this court, that the instant any prrson ~s clem11ndcd by it5 
officers, though he be of the highest rnn~ and grratcst influence, 
all his con11cctions 11bando11 him,cand hjs most intimnte friends 
and nearest relatives are tl1e mrist obtiequions and rt'ady to 
dclivN him into their hands; nor <la.re they express the least 
rclnctunce to surrender him, or muke any- enqu-irics oftcrward1 
concerning his fate. So expert indt>e<l are these men, that 

.. th.C'y will apprrhcnd sevrr:d pc-rsotn of the !lame family, nt 
the same time, and k!'ep them ignonrnt of each others misfor
tuae, A father, his tl.ree sons, and thrC'e daughters, who lived 
together, wcr.e idl carried prisoners to the inquiliition in one 
11ight, and continued there sevrn years without knowing. of one 
anoth-:r's confill(_•ment 

The pri1on to which thC'se unfortunate pcrsom arc convC'yetl, 
ii di,·itkJ into a number of 5mall cells, ten feet high, vauhC'd, 
and built over each othar in \\YO stories; the hi~hcr cell:. 
rccci\c II gli1umering of the day, through nanow op~uing-; 
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townnls the roof, gmml<"il with iron gratrs; hut !hose bclo,v 
M<' totally dark, and much !('SS than the othNs""':"the wall1 are 
1ivc frd thick, and Ntch cdl has t1Vo.ma~sy doors. On the 
H'con<l <>r thi,·il day uft<'r thdr commitment, the l1eai!s of all 
Jiriwncr~ of both M'Xf.s arc shaved, all communication with 
f'Uch other is <lcnicd, all books J,rohibitc<l, nor are thry 'sutferrd 
to make any noiS<', not~() much as to utter a complaint or a 
JH.t_y<'r, Their provision must be of the fjUality anp in the 
tJt1an1ity directed by the inquisitors, and all mmt pass tlirough 
the bands uf th<'ir offitPr~, who c011s1antly appropriate a co11-
5idrmble part of it to lhcir own use. 

After the prisonrr has spent several days or weeks in thi, 
m<'lancholy cell, he is brought before the inqtiisitol's, Btfore 
tlwy a~k him any questions, they make him take ,in oath •o 
J'C'turn true answers, and if he bas been guilty of any hc.resy, 
to acknowledge it. 'fhey endeavour by a number of ensnaring 
'!U(•stions and fair promises, to draw from him some confession 
011 which to ground an indictment; but cal'tfolly avoid giving 
liim any intimation either of the crimes of\\ hich be is accUSl.'d, 
-or of the prrsons who are his accusers; for it is a fundamental 
·:prii1ciplc of this court, never to suffer the namc,s of the in• 
formers or accusers· to be known to the acn1sPcl. If the 
prisoner maintain 11is innocence, he is grnxrly told, that th• 
}Joly office does not use to imprison meu without good grounds, 
and remanded to his dungeon, with a strict admonition to 
examine his conscience strictly, that he may be prepared at 
1he next examination, to make a full confessi11n of bis heresies, 
lt·ac'hers, and accomplices. 

Some time afterwards, the prisoner is agaif! examined, and 
generally obliged to give a minute nccount uf the trnnsactions 
•if bis whole life. If he still persist in asser~ing his innoc('nC<', 
be is q11estioned on variou~ theological poi111s; with a drsign to, 
cause him to use some cxpr<'s~ion on \\•hid1 thry may lay 
hold. ]f. be baffle all their arts, the inqui;iturs i11form him, 
1hat thc_y base sufficient proof of his hrrl's_y to put him ttl the 
torture to force him to confrss; and n cl,1y is appoint11d for 
that pmpose. \\'lwn the dismal day mriv,'s, he is led throuµl1 
•wveral doors into o. dark i-oom, under ground ; where a tri
bunal is rrcctcd, i11 which the inquis11or, in,prctor, and secn:
tary arc sfated, attC'ndcd liy the C'Xl'cu:i,,nc1, who is clothi:d in 
a bla,k linen garment rcad1illj to Mis frrt, and li.:d close t9 
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l1is body, his head and face being also covered with a long 
black cowl, with t"·o small holes to sec through. The prisoner 
then, whrtber man or woman, is stripped nake<l, and has a 
tight linen shirt put over the body,.the legs and arms being lefl 
bare. During this dreadful preparation, the inquisitor con
tinues his exhortations to the prisoner to confess, and prevent 
the torture: if he still refuse to crirninate either himself or 
others, the inquisitor commands the executioner to do his 
duty; and observes, that should the accused die under the 
torture, he is guilty of his own blood. 

An hour glass is then turned, and the hellish operation 
begins. A small cord is t"isted, tightly round the prisoner's 
naked arms, and fa~tenrd to an engine by which he is hoisted 
to a considerable height from the floor; thus suspendi11g the 
whole body by the arms, the cord cutting through the flesh to 
the very bones, In_ this posture he hangs for an hour, unless 
he obtains his release by making such confessions as his tor
mrntors judge sufficient ;-this is the mildest method of torture. 
It is usual, while the victim hangs thus in the air, to draw him 
quickly much higher, and tl1rn to lower him ns ha~tily, stop-
11irig the descent by 11. sudden jerk; by which the joints of his 
arms arc d;slocatl'd, an<l his pain increased to anguish. Some
times these jerks, or, as they celt them, quassations, are 
repeated thrice in the course of the hour. During all this 
horrid process, the inquisitor is CC?_ntinually asking him ques
tions, anil endeavourin~ to extort a confe&Si,m: if he fail in 
this, all cntrraties of the agonizing sufforer cannot obtain a 
minute's grace-he must remain on the rack the whole hour, 
thou!:!;h he cry out that he shell expire immediately, unless he 
is relcase<l; the inqisitor coldly replying to these exclamations, 
that every one who is tortured Ly theJR, thinks himself ready 
to die. ·WUl'n the huur. is expired, the victim is taken back 
to his cell, and a surgeon attends to replace his dislocated 
Lo11L•s. A su!ficient time is then allowed him to recruit his 
stn•ngth, and the same dr<'a<lful trC'atment is repeated a st>cund, 
nn<l sometimes a thir<l time: few however can support the 
first torture; Lu l confess any thing they arc rcq uirc<l, to 
obtain rckasC' from prc~e11t agony . 
. ~nm is the usual method of torture adopted by the inr1ui

s111un; though in some cases others arc resorted to, of a still 
111ore cn.u:I nature, But we will not wvund the feelings ot 
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the humnne r<'a<lt•r, by <ll·scribing these shockin;(proccsscs; 
though the facts arc too wl'il atl('Stcd to be doubted. It is 
indt•c•d diflicult for any person accused in the inquisition lo 
<'scape the rack. If he 11cknowlt'll~e n11tl j11sti.fy the ht>resics 
,,·ith which h<> is ch11rged, he io racked, to make him di~cover 
his trnchcrs and associaks. If he deny them, he is rackt•d to 
force him lo confess his guilt. If he acknuwkdgc that he 
!!poke Cf'l'ta·in heretical words, but did it rashly, without be
lieving them, he is racked to prove whether his thoughts. did 
1101 agn'c with his words, 

If the prisoner make a satisf.actory confession on the, rack, 
it is writtrn down by the secretary, and after a few' days 
TL"!-pit<>, brought to· him to sign.; if he sign it, l'he process is 
•:1dcd, and he adjudged guilty. But it frt•qucntly happens, 
that wh,•n the accused t.las a little rerovered from the tortul'e, 
he refos<·s to sign his confession; declaring it to be false, and 
txtort<>d from him by the extremity of tbc pain. He is tlwn 
carried to the rack a sccund time, to-oblige him to repeat 11110 

.sign his former confession. . 
When every method fails to make tl1c pri~oncr accuse himself, 

lie, is at kng1h brought to a mock trial; but us he is never 
i11formed either what are the crimes laicl to his charge, nor 
. .,·ho are his accuSt-rs, he has no mt>ans of defending himselfc 
the trial therefore it soon ended, though the preparations for 
it often con£ume rne,ny y~ar1; during whicb the accused ia 
:kept in do!e confinement, and used in the most cruel manner, 
in order to break his spirit and bring him to their purposes. 

Whc-n f"ither by extorted con fesvions or p retendecl conviction,, 
.a s!1fficrent nu111ber of persons are condemned, tbe inquisitors. 
prepare for a public C'xecution; or, to us~ their o-wn language, 
,iin~ notir<>, that at such a time a1HI place, they will celebrate 
.an Aet qf Faith. But as thi ■ article is already too long, ,,,e 
n<'fcr tlrn nccount of tb·is impious and inhuman 1olcmui1y. t.o 

.a future number. • 

ON THE LORD'S PRAYEn. 
Na. IV. 

l\Ialt, vi. JO, Tl1y kingdom come. 
C1111~t ha~ told liis discipJc,s thnt the kingclom of hea,rn wa,,• 

at la\uu> an<l 11uw .he dirccls Llu,:m t,:, pray that it may spcrdilJ 
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come. After the ascen~ion, this prayer was ans"·ererl, but rt 
is still'to receive a more compkte accomplishmPnt. 

God bath promised to do grt·at things fur his people, but h~ 
will be enquired of .by the house of Israel lo do those thing! 
for them; and it is an important p11rt of his plan, to carry on 
l1is cause in the world, in answer to the pray1-rs of thC"m that 
Jove him. When he was about lo deliver hracl from Egy.ptian 
bondage, Jie caused their sorrows anti their sigh~ to ascend up 
before him; and when. the captivity was to be returned from 
Babylon, Danirl was stirred up to extraordinary prayn and 
:aupplication. Before the otit-pouring of the Spint on the day· 
.of Pentecost, we find that all the tlisciples were met together 
in an upper room for prayer; nn<l previous to the out-pouring 
of the Spirit in the latter day, the frrvent mi<l uniwrsal 
pray-er of the cJrnrch shall bc, Tl1y kingdom come! 

The glorious nature of this kingdom is such, as sho1ild 
render it an object of the mo,t ardent <le~ire. lt is dcsir,il,:~ 
that a g'lod cause should prosper, and the cause of Christ~ 
such indeed: for his kingdom is not meat nnd drink, but 

·righteousness and peace, and joy in the Holy Ghost. Many 
of t 11e. kingdoms of this world are gained by conquests, am!. 
founded in tyranny and oppression; but Christ's kingdom ~ 
seated in the heart, and he reigns by the free consent of all 
his sub-jects; 11ur would they wish to be delivered from ht!t 
easy yoke. Alexnndrr ·conquered the world; but in the f')'lt 
of inspiration he v.'as no beUer~.tban a ravrno,1s beast; !1is 
subjects regarded him as an oppres~or, and held him in •!Jt

ecrntion. But all the conquests made by our lmmunucl 11ra 

the conquests of his love; he ovel·comcs the enmity of th• 
heart, nbases the pride of all his s11lijects, till they willingly 
,ubmit, and crowu him Lord llf nil. "Thine arc w•:, David, 
,md on thy sidc, thou son of Jtssc !'' .. 

This kingdom is founJed on the truest equity: here is no 
usurpation of power, no invasion of riglit, hut he reign~ 
whose right it is, "Thou ha~t lo~c<l righH'OllSI\C's,, and hated 
.iniquity; a scrp,tre of rightcousncs~, i5 the sceptre of thy 
kingdom." All whom Christ co1v1urrs be has a right to 
govern; he himself halh re<l~cmed his peopk, an,l lie liat\t 
bought them with a price. " For tu L:.s end, Christ bc>tlt 
died, artd r~se, an<l rcvil'ed, that he migbt be Lord both of 

·,.the dead autl Ii., i.u.g:' The kiug__<lums of this 1\'orld arc oft ell 
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found~·d in unrighteousness; their prosperity i~ the ruin of 
their subjccls, nn<l their grandeur is maintui1wd nt tl,, ir ex-
1wnce. But the government of JC'sus is as bC'ncficial to his 
~nbjects, as it is honorable to hi1~self. lie subjects none to 
l1is doctrines but such as arc made to undcrst~n•I them, none 
to his laws but such as arc convinced of their equity; be 
rC'quires nothing of his people, but what is for their good, and 
-calls them to no duty which he will not enable lhem to per
form. Prayer shall be made for him continually,· and dail,t 
~hall he be praised. 

The blf'ssed consequences arising from the increase of hi!! 
kingdom, also render it an objC'ct of importunate desire; for 
it inrnh-C's all that is dear both to Gud and man, God iB 
glorified in all his works, but mm;t of all iir the grrat work of 
l1uman redemption. Never aid the power of God shine forth 
with such splendour, e.s in the triumphs of the c-ro~s; 11ev~t 
clid holiness and justice appear so amiable and so awful, es in 
making Him to be sin for us, who.knew no sin, that we mighl 
be made the righteousness of Gud in l11m. And "·hat a di~ 
tilay of grace and wisdom, iR setting up the kingdom of our 
Lord, by the conversion of thousands of the unbelieving Jew11, 
of many who had been his betrayers and murdC'rcrs, ~o that 
the apostles triumphed in every place, while satan's empire 
was overturned, his works destroyed, and all his counsels 
turnrd into fooli&hncss. Hut .how much more will Goer l:re 
glorified, as his kingdom sh1,1ll advance. 0, to see multitudNJ 
of enemies, reconcileµ by the blood ~f the cross, come ben<l• 
1ng before the Saviour; yea, ell kings falling 'down before 
him, all nations serving him ! Thy kiri,;dom comer 

Jf we wish that Christ should sec of the travail of his soul, 
and be satisfied, this also will be our daily prayC'r. All he 
asked fur his reward was, to have the salvation of binncrs for 
his portion; and surely it is fit that this desire should bv 
grantC'd. Poor 6inucrs are his joy and crown; and if this will 
satisfy him, O. let him be aLundantly satisfied! Yen, Lord, 
thou wilt girn him his heart's desire, ancl wih not withhold t_li~ 
rcqul'st of his lips; his glory is great in thy salvation, and thou 
hast made him most blessed fo1· ever. 

Wbo tliat lov1:s lhe 5otils of uu·n, 1tnd kno~·s how deeply 
their inlerc~ls arc concerned in the prcrnlcucc of irue rl'ligion, 
caJ1 forbear rcitcrati11g, Thy k.ingdurn cCJu1c ! \\" ho c1.1u tLina 
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·,-r the Jun<ls that arc yet in tla.rkn!'s•, full of the habitatiom 
of cruelty, of the "'idely cxtl'nd..-rl c·mpire of idolatry and 
superstition,: of the 'fllllhitud<'s wlio an' vcri~hing for lark of 
knowlctlg<', and who ba,·e-not heard of the nnrnc uf Jesus
who can think of these things, 1111J not frcl his heut in 
unison with the infinite benevolence which rlirtatc•d this daily 
and incctisant p1·aycr-Thy kinodom come! llo'IV many nlso 
are thl're in all our cities, tow~, and villages, in ciur familic, 
and immediate connectiuns, that arc strangers to God ; and 
0, wbat a harvest cif souls would be gathered in, if this im
portant prayer w<-rc fulfilled! 

·wbat blessed elfech won Id the coming of this kingdom 
produce . on ·our ow II soulti, as wt>ll Rti on the souls of othus ! 
How hapJ>Y sl1oulcl we Ii<', if "'I? had more knowledge, more 

. faith, more humility, mo1·e zcnl, more purity; and ,\:hat an 
• influence would tbe increase of Christ's kingcloa1 have upon 
,1111 our graces, and upon all our hearts! For every faithful 
nnd laboriou;, minister to sec his hearers balhl·d in tc·al"S', so-r• 
rowing after a godly sort, osking the way to Ziou, with their 
faces thithcrward, and crying, what 1111131 we do tu be &avc-d--
0, \Vhat a hcan•n upon earth! Lord, let thy kingdom come! 
• If we ha\'e any lm·e to the wrll-bC'ing of soch•ty, or to the 
world around us, this also will be our daily prayer. 0, wlu',t 

. a .Si)!;ht, to sec the proph- all righteous, l·vm·y man knowing 
• t_hc Ll)rd, fwm the least unto the grl'atl•st of thrm ; to sr~ 
• lo\'c, peace, 1111d harmony, every wl1crc pre1·ail ; to sl·c an 

end, a total end to oppr<'ssio11, to cvrry species of injustice;. 
all cl11mour, wrath, ond. discord fo1· l·,·cr ce11si1Jg; Epliraim 

- no longer envying Judah, nor Ju1lah vc-xing Ephraim.-0, y• 
philanthropi&ts, who profc&s to be deeply concemed- fur tl1e 

amelioration of the world, in this •1ny only can your wishes 
he occompli,hed ! 'fhy kin~clom co)uc ! and we arc MaH·rl. 

Thy kingdom come! anrl thou art µ,lorifil•cl. Let the p~ople 
praise thee, 0 God ; lct111l the people praise thee! 

' PAULI)l('i;, 

ANSWEn TO QUEHIES, p. 1:in. 
, "What is meant by the loi11s of thu mind 1 anil how mu~t 

we gird them up?" I Pclt•ri. 13. 
To gird up the loin, is an ea!>lern metaphor, rcfcrrinl! to th" 

kivsc garmcllta commonly u·oru iu th~ couutl'y, anti whid1 
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require to b<' giriled up when thry undrrtakc a journey, 'or 
run a race. Hence when the hand of the Lord was on Elijah, 
" he girded up 11is loins, and ran before Ahab." Aud when 
lsrad was ready lo dl•part out of Egyp't, they were com
manded to have " their loins girded, their shoes on their feet, 
and their staff in their hands," to denote thcir equipment for 
the journey. E:'!od. xii, I I, l Kings xviii. 4-6. 

Like Israel, we are in an enemy's country, s,urroundccl wiih 
dangers, and need to be in a state of rt•adiness to depan. 
God has always something for us to do, and it hecomes us to· 
be always ready. We are therefore exhorted to gird. up • the 
Joins of ou1· minds,' that we may te habitually fit for action, 
This however implies, what every christian fods and fament!I, 
a proneness to relax in our exertions for God, and to brcome 
"'eary and faint in our mi11cls. How often do we feel unfit 
for prayer, unfit for reading antl hParing the word ; until fo~ 
resisting temptation, bearing affliction, or performing eveo 
the common duties of life, in a spiritual-and holy manner! 

Now lo gird up • the loins <•f our minds,' is for us te return 
again to God, to renew our engagements witl1 him, to renew 
our strcngrh by waiting upon him, to pl"ay and, uibourto obtain 
rPst to our souls, to get fresh ,·iews of the gospel and the 

,Saviour, and aspire after greater .:ommunion with him. Dy 
these m<:ans our minds ate strengthened, out· hcarts arc fortified, 
and we arc fitted for frc•sh duties and fresh trials. • 

Th<' pilgrim 11111y also be strengthened in his journey, by 
1::onsidc•ring that the ,vay is short, and the inheritance is t<Ure, 
0, how lrnppy to ha,·e the be5t of the way before us, and 
that the best of all is still to come. Here we have tribula• 
tion, bnt ilt last we shall have a triumph, Our salvation it 
t1:>11ra than when ••·e believed. We are nearer to the promised 
rest, than whrn we first.set out in the way, and we lihall soon be 
thcr<', and ,oon be home, All our troubles will quickly be 
n,·cr; ancl the n·membranc<' of all the way that Lhe Lord b,11 
led us in the wilderness, will malw that m,t the sweeter wh<'ll 
it com<'s. " Whrreforr. gird up the loins of your minds, be 
&uLer, and hope to the end." ----

" Does p11re reli~ioJ1, and undeli_lcd, consi~t wAolly in the 
dntirs enu10erated iu James i. 27 ?'.' 

Certainly not; nor docs the apostle intend to giTe a defi-
11.itioff. of lrue religiou, but ralbm· a rlescriptio• of it~ practical 
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c.-ffects, Or of what is e~sential t-0 its existence. Accordino to 
the notions of some in his time: and according to tbc fash~in
able cancl!Jur of the present day, it rcriuires hut little lo make 
a man a chr?stian; for he may be one, though he believes very 
little of christianity, an<l even thou,gh he rejects nearly all 
that is essential to revealed religion, He may be a chris
tian, though he lives in the neglect of God's commands; set
ting aside one as of little consequence, and anotlw1 as not 
essential to salvation. 

But according to the apostle's account, many things arc= 
necessary to true religion, and with him it is no small matter 
to he a believer in Christ Jesus. Hearing the ttJord is not 
1ufficient, though it he with constancy and attc-ntion; the 
word must be re1luced to practict', or we decci,-e our own 
souls, vcr, i2. Having COf!lJictions, and some kuo,vledge of 
our sinful state-, is not sufficient. It is not our being deeply 
impressed undrr the word, and having the secrets of our 
hearts rev~alrd, hut nn abiding sense of these things and or 
our need· of a Saviour, that constitutes the christinn charac
ter, ver, 24. Nar yet our under1fandirtg _ tl,.e gospel, an,I 
taking some pleasure in it, but continuing to look therein, sn 
as to make it the man of our counsel, and to meditate therC'i11 
both day llnd night. vrr. 25. Nor y1t our seeming to be de• 
vour, or •rngaglng in the exercise, of public worship ; for he 
that can leave hi, rlcvotions, and afterwards suffn his tongue 
to 'be without restraint, deccive9 himself, and t!.at man's 
religion is ,·ain. vcr. 26. Neither is love to God, all that is 
esscnti:il to tt'uC' religion, though there are some who can tnlk 
much ahuut ir, and sc<'m to pOBSC'SS it in R high d<'grec; yet 
if low• to man he ,,.anting, thai man's r<:ligion ulso is ,·ain, 
,-er. 27, 

" Pure rrligion, an<l un,lelilcd before God and the Father, 
is this, to visit the fatherlc~5 and wi,lows in their affliction, 
and to keep himsl·lf unspotted from the world.'' Piety cannot 
ci.ist without brnl•.volencc: irs tl'ndency is to s0flc11 the heart, 
to .render 1t su~ceptiblc, ancl tu heighten all the rrnder cha
rities of our nature. The "idow and tlir. fatherless are at all 
times objects of compassionate reg1trd, especially in their
affiiction; :md to visit thPm for the purpo$e of ministering to 
their comfort and relief, is an exercise of the truest bencvo,. 
lcnc~ On a conscientious regard lo thi~ duty, Joo rested his 
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<lefrncc, l'IS a proM of his uprightnrss ir) the ways of Goel; 
and onr Lord himself makes thi~ a criterion oftrnc d1scipleshi·p. 
Job x:-.i:-;, 12-16. I\Iatt. xxv. 36. And though n:ligion 
<lo<::s not " \\'hollv'' consist in the discharo·p of this or any 
other in,1ividual "duty, yet a spirit of gr~uine • benevolence 
enters so ess,•ntially in:o its composition, that it cnr111ot exist 
witi,out it, ~r be rendered su cv1<lent in any other way. • 

P, 

The !lt'BST., ~CE of a D1~counsE delivered. on Lord's Day 
e1Nning, Nov. 14th, 1813, at the Geuernl Baptist Chapel, 
Nottingliam: occasio11ul by tire deat/1 of Mn.s. SAD.AH 

AeuwEI.L, TVife of Mn-. Jo11:N ASHWELL, Alderman, of 
the same place. 

BELOVIHJ BRE'l'IlitEN, 

T have st'lcctcd, as the foundation of the few remarks which 
1 intend to offer to your consideration on the present ucca
si(ln, a frw words c011tained in Psa. lxxiii. '26. My flesh 
aJ1cl my !1eart Jailctli; but God is the slre11.gt!1 of my l1eart, 
and my portion for crer. . 

Drath i; no stranger in our world. lVc meet with him fre
quently, anrl fc:w <lays pnss away without discovering to, us 
some ,-ad dfects of his power. But, as occurrences returning 
upon us in rapid ,mccession, too often, for that rea~on, make 
but ,t f,·cble impression upon the gcn1,rality of mankind, fc\9' 

_i.li111k much of dc1tth till they hear his hollow ,·oice proclaim 
tlwir O\Vll summons hence, or fed his clay col<l hand chilling 
tlll'ir ,·ital fluid. 

It a11pcars, ho'lfever, that the victory Jcath has gained ovc·r 
our dear sister, has induccu many of you to assemble here 
tl,is evening; to pay, as I suppose, a last sad tribute of 
rc;pcct to one whose virtues you esteemed, and whose memory 
you revere: with the additional expectation, J would also 
hope, of hearing somcthi11g which may assist you to meet 
<le~th ,vith holy coun1g<', •\\' hen you _shall have lo contend 
witb liim. 

Dt'ath, in some instance;, strikes upon the tenderest nerve 
about our heart. Ile calls our friends, our clearest rclatiwR, 
nor can thry rcfu~c oliellit'ncc to the summons, " We are 
'' dist,rcliscd !or them, th1•y were pleasaut to us in their livr!i,'' 
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but thl')' must no longer sta,y. Others arc sm:tt(•n in tlw <lc
parturc of their friends, and in the dissolution of thrir ten• 
derest connections, and thus the tyrant is dl'priving u, of our 
comforts; and spreading sorrow and distress throughout the 
world. 

Expect not to be amused on this .1.olC'mn occasion. Our 
hearts are too deeply impressed with the devastating mischief 
which death has occasioned in his march through our bordC'rs, 
to admit the exertions of fancy, or to occupy time merely to 
amuse. No! my brethren, we wish wholly tu dPtach your 
minds from all the crbjects which entertain ti1c inconsiderate', 
and to recommend t,) your attention, those which arc of eter
nal importance, those which ought to occupy your mind~ 
incessantly, and which should make us serious as the subject 
t'> which your minds are dircctC'd. Hear the writer of my 
text-hear my d<'parted sister address you," .\ly flesh and m1 
heart faileth : but God is the strength of my heart, and my 
portion for erer:' This part of sacreu scripture ii declarative 
of the experience of an individual; but I ~hall take the liberty 
of giving it a general application: in doing which I .!,all 

I. Prove that our fle~h and heart will fail : 
Il. Take notice of some of the consolation1 of the sincere 

christian, at the time alluded to~and 
HI. Shew tha.t God is his portion for ever. 
And when we hm·e made a. few remarks upon these sub

jects, I shall take the liberty of saying a little respl'Cting ou 1· 

departed sister. 
J. I observe that our flesh and l,eart will fail. 
The sacred writer u~t:s thl•;;e expressions concernin~ hi.; 

mortality. " My flesh and my heart failrth." That is, [ fret 
that my body is falling to decay, and I have sure indications, 
that I am going the way of all flesh: my afflictions grow upon 
me-my Eaius become more acute-while int<'rmissions am 
Jess frequent, and of sho1tcr continuance. The ~kill of phy-
5icians, the power of 111 1:dicinc, and all the kind attention of 
my fric11ils, arc of no avail. Every day adds something to 
the Wl'aknrss of my body, to thr. langour of my spir11s, and 
to my incapacity for all earthly enjoyments. I am sinking, 
fast sinking, into the anus of death; an,l must spte.1ily be 
committed tn the graw, to " the house appointl'd for all 
living." " In a very little while, he that ~hall com<', will 
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comC', and will not tn rry .'' Soon, vury soon, I m usl bi<l ) r,u 
a last, a long farewell. " lly flesh and my heart fa;Jeth." 

This, I suppos(', is somethiug like a brief paraphrase of the 
fornier part of the text, and expresses more fully the sl'n• 
timcnt it contains. But shall we lean: the subject thus? No, 
my brethren, we must not. Yom· " flesh anJ heart- ,~1/l 
fail." Yo1, -will become weak-disease will allack your 
inortal frnme.-Thc time is not far distant when the physicians' 
i.kill, and eYery possible attention of friends, will not be able 
to prcs.ervc your life a single hour, nor even a single moment. 

Some of you, perhaps, doubt concerning this rl'prcsenta
tfon, and boa.5t that you enjoy a pcriect freedom-from rlisease, 
and that you possess. full health. No matter: di~easc will 
come, your healthful appearance will ch,tngC', and a pale 
sickly hue succeed it. Yuur cheerful day will disappear
your comfott11bl11 flow of :rnimal spirits will evaporatl', and 
you will possess days of Yanity, sadnes,, and distppointrnent, 
accompanied, perhaps, with nights of TC'stlessnt'ss and sorrow. 

But you arc .Yigorous and strong. No matter: the strong
ci;t, the ~toutC'st " heart shall fail."· " Let not the strong man 
glory in his strength." " All flesh is grass.'' " The grass' 
withereth; became .the spirit of the Lord blowcth upon it: 
~urclv the people is grass," Only a few more re-vo!Ying suns, 
and those strong pill:us which support your hody shall trem
ble and decay; your coididcnce shall llC'e away, anrl shall be 
s.uccccded by perfect \1·.eak11css. Yuur •i fi<·sh and heart will 
fai I." 

Ilut you ar.e young, No matter: a few years nl most, and 
this plea will be taken from you; anJ every day i~ ll"C'akrni11g 
its force. " What man is he that li,,cth, and shall not see 
death ?" In the midst of life 1\'e 11re in death. Say not, thrre
fore, I am young; thi~ is only saying, l' am a fluwer; alns ! 
"a falling flower," which the pas~ing wind dl•otroys. Ilut 
if you mean to resist the doctrine of my text, say, " I am 
immortal." Nothing short of this can prevent the "flesh 
an<l !wart from foiling.'' • 

But you arn rich. No matter: " Riches profit not in the 
<lay of wrath." They often " make them,dvl"s wings and fly 
away" from their possl':;sor, never more to return. " Trust 
n_ot, tlH:rd0re, in uncertain riches, but in thc,,living f¾od.'' 
" Has not God made of ouc blood all nations of men?'' _Do 
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not the " rich ancl poor meet together,'' in that " land of 
darkness, and the sh:idow of dealh, where Goel acccpteth 
not the persons of princes, nor regi!.rdeth the rich more than 
the poor, because they are all the work of hi~ hands ?" 
Tlwu " Let Hot the rich man glory in his riches." " Your 
" flesh an<l heart will fail,'' however elevated your present 
situation. 

i\Iy brethren, Srn is the cause of all this: siu has polluted 
our natures, and has not only intro<luce<l disease an<l death 
into our bodies, but has also contaminated the soul by it3 
defiling power. " By one man sin entered into the world, and 
death by sin ; and so death passe<l upon all men, for that all 
have sinni,<l." Sin is the primary source. of all human woe. 
" Man that is born of a woman, is of few days, and full of 
(rouble." " What is man, that he shou Id be clc-an? and he 
which is born of a woman, that he sho.uld be righteous?" 

Bnt when " flesh and heart foil," whrn disease has 1rre~ 
pared a passage for death,· anJ he lrns done ·liis work, we 
enter upon a new state of being, and upon new scenes of 
action. The soul is then .Ja-unched into etcrnity-beco1nes a 
companion of dis:!mbodicd spirits-walks the skies " high in 
salvation, and the climes of bliss;" or is plunged into reme
diless an,l dernal ruin! These subJects rlemand the utmost 
attention; you are ull personally iillErestc-cl in thc1n, Can it 
tht'll be.-, that any of this nssemhly cnn stand upon the l.irink 
of this eternal world, an<l be to/ally regrtr<llt•ss whether the 
·bliss of heaven, or the pains of hell shall be their e\·crlasting 
'J)ortion ! What thoughtlessness, what depra\·ity of hC'art, it 
discovers! Indulge not this propc-nsity to indifference in a 
case whC're your all is at stake-, hut ·now, without more <lC'lay, 
ask, Am I pn•purcd for this amazing change? Now, while 
your <lay of grace continues-while the gospc:l is pre!!ched to 
yon-while God nncl Christ solicit your rt'turn, ancl assurn 
you that rc-penting prodigals shall Lie accrpted. Ask non·, 
llas Goel forgivt•n ·my sin? Have I bC'lieved in Jesus Christ? 
Arl' hi, s.tcrilices ancl atonement the foni1dation on which I 
builcl all my hopC's of pardon, acceptanr:e, and everlasting 
felicity? And is the promise min·e " Thriu shalt not perish; 
but have- C'H'I h1sting life?" If so, you may mlopt the la:i
g1111ge of the text; (for if ·christ is yours, all is yours, even. 
ocath it;cli'!) :i.n<l ijay, in your grt•utcst extremity, "My 1{e5h 
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:rn,l rny he~rt failrth : .~ut God is the 8lrrngth of ·my ht'art;, 
and in:y portwn for c,·,·r. 

But should " fle~h and heart fail,'' and you have no lnte• 
r<'st in CLri,t, by faith, no " justificati<:>n [)y his blood," no 
sch plural ·hope -0f heaven, where arc you 1hen? Undonr.; for 
11v"r undone, 

But I shall proceed to noticc.-
1 I. Some of the consolations ef the since1·e cl,ristian u:li-en 

l,c feels his "fle~-lt and /,is heart fail ltim." 
The consolations of the <lying saint arc all derived from 

Cod. '' Gcd," says the prophet," is the strength ofmy lwart.'' 
That is, the powers of nature fail, and my life is drawing 
tn\\'ards the close; I look around z1mong the creatures fo1· 
suppc,rt in my present situation, but, alas ! l meet with 
J1othi115 but disappointment. I leave the crt.'alure, tlwrefore, 
and direct my thoughts to God, and here I .fii1<l that sup-
11ort and strength to my hrart, so necessary to one in my 
~itu,ition. Tl,is, indeed, is the time when the vanity of the 
world, the fallacy of its boasted promises, and all its deceit• 
fol charms, arc the most easily dttccted, and the most strik
ingly apparent. 

Wh".rc now, ye lying vanities of )if<•? 
Ye ever tempting, e\'er cheating train 1 
"'here are you 110w 1 and what is your amount? 
Vexation, disappointment, and remorse. 

Ne,·crthclcss it is a glorious and an encouraging truth, tbd 
"'' hen the christian's " flesh and heart fail him, God is the 
strength of his heart, and his pol'tivn for evf'r," Goel, in hit 
low, has provided various sources of· comolation for his 
children, and ha~ not left them without support in their 
grl'at0st l'X t rem i til's, _ 

Ily his gospel, he givt's thtm consolatwn. It contains evrry 
thinu that is wanted by the rlying s11int, to as~urc him of the 
f.tvo~r of God. When he reflects upon his sinful ainl dis
obedient life; and, especially, when h'e reflects, 111 the snma 
timl', 1hat he stands lll'ar the borders of till' clPrnal world, and 
will st>on have to ~land before his right~ous judr;e, where every 
transaction of his life will be brought to light, ancl that he 
'' must receive according to that which he has done in the 
Lody," lie is ready to say, " who is u[)lc to stand before this 
}wly Lo1d God!'' " Whercnitll bhall I come l.icfore tha 
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Loni?" I-litre the gospel of God comes to his nid, and assures 
him, he has nought to fear. " Though his sins were as 
scarlet," yet, cll'ansed in the blood of Jesus Christ, '' they 
shall be made as ,vhite :u snow; and though I hey wne red 
like crimson, they shall be as white as wool." Jlef!ecting 
upon the lo\·c of God to sinners, he ·exclaims, ,vith the be
loved ap·ostle, " Herein is love, not that we lo,·ecl Goel; but 
that he loved us, and sent his Son to be the propiti,uion for 
our sins." " The blood of Jesus Christ, his Son, cleanseth 
from all sin.'' An,I to comfort his heart still more, he is told 
that '' Ge.HJ, for Christ's sake, bath forgiven him," and " re
uioved his transgressions as far from him, as the cast is fromt he· 
WPst." On the authority of God's blcs5ed word, he b'clieves 
this. And thougl1, tiH he became acquainted with thc gospcl, 
Ji., could n·ever think of his " flesh and heart failing," without 
distressing ·apprehensions; yet now, viewing Jesus Christ, 
" dying fur hi_s sins, and rising sgain for his j~1stification," he 
feels his ritind relie~·ed, and a most rational ground of hope is 
administered to him. 

This gospel, the blessed. God uses as a special means of 
strengthening his heart; and a most effectual means it is. • He 
is fully satisfird that Jesus Christ, in virtue of his sacrifice, 
and· the consequent ati,neml'llt thereby made_ for his sins, is 
able td save hiln for ever. This gospel assures him, "There 
is 110i\', no conclemnation to them which are in ChristJcsn8; 
who w,tlk not -aftci' the flesh, but after· the spirit." Witl1 
faltering iuhgue 1u1tl tremulous voice, the dying believer 
adopts tr,e words of the gn-at apostle : " He that spart>th not 
his 01i·n Soh; but dl'liVered him up form all, how shall he 
not also with him freely give us all things r' " Who shall lay 
riny thiug to the charg.t:! of God's elect? It is God that jus
tifiPLh. Who is he that conclemneth ~ It is Christ that died, 
J<'a rnthcr, that is risen again; who is even at the right hand 
of God ; who also maketh intuccs~ion for u~. Who shall 
s1•p,l rate us from the lovC' of Christ? Thanks be to God whicl1 
ginth us 1he victory through our Lord Jt"sus Christ." It is 
the go~pl'l which publishrs to him the precious truths, so sa
lu1arv, so snirabl<', ~o full of heart revivino consolation; 
a111l ;·hich e:nahle:; him to say, even· in the pr_;:encc of death 
himsllf, " i\ly tll'sh ancl my heart {ailcth: l.tut God is the 
strcn0th or my heart, an<l my porti{1n for ever.'' 
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Though he is an impure a~ well as a guilty creature, yet, 
even here also, the gospel gl\es him n•l.cf; for 1L 1s by the 
bclid of the great tr-uths of the gospel 1k1t God purifies his 
hrart, and makes him meet for hN1ven: the inheritance of 
the saints in light. The blood of Christ is " cll'ansing 
blood," It "purges the conscience." Believers are "\\·ashl'd 
from their sins in Christ's own blood," and will Le " pre
~entl'd Ly him, holy, unblameablc, and unrcpro\·cable in the 
!light of the all-holy God," notwithstanding any impurity of·· 
tl}('ir n:lturc which may still remain in them. This remaining 
corniption shall lem·e them at death, nor evrr prevrnt one 
!IOU 1, " \\·ashed in the blood of Chri,t," for a single moment, 
cntl'rin~ inlo the kingdom of glory. These gospel truths ar~ 
reveak<l .by a gracious God, to enabl!> his <lying childrrn to 
~ay, •• ::\1y flrsh and my he~rt fail: but God is the strength of 
111y h(•art, and my portion for ever." 

The gospel is a plan of re(:onciliation. Man, in conse
qut•nce of the dfrcts produced upon his heart, by sin, is 
ali1:natc,l from God. llc lives in a state of awful disaffection 
to his maker, and at the most unnatural di~tance from" Lim, 
His " rr, ind is c>nmity again~t God."_ But the gospel rrmoving 
}1is sin, he becomes reconciled, and is r<'ston·d into the divine 
favour. Th<'y are now " agreed, £ind walk together." " A 
prace which passetl1 all understanding," is one bles~ed fruit of 
this reconciliation. "Jchovah ¥1'&.s angry with him; hut now 
·.bis .anger is turned away, and he comforts him." As might
le cxpect<.'d concerning one who live·~ in friend~hip witb Gud, 
1he mo~t extraordinary and invaluable privileges are conferred_ 
,11pon him. His God intere~l! himself in all his concerns. 
His cncmirs are God's enemies: his friends are God'~ friends. 
Viewing, therefore, the Divine R~ing in the light which the 
to~prl gives, the failing heart of the dying christian is strcngth
cnl'd; his fears \·11nish; and, looking forward lo the prriorl of: 
liis di,solution, with dauntless couragr, he. 1•xclaims, " 0 
dl'-llth, where is thy sting!'' God and he are reconcilecl, whati 
1hrn c:1n he haYe to fear? " Or lifo or ,leath is equal." 

Anothrr source of consolation to the failing h~art, is, the 
promises rf Gud. . . . • . . 

T!l('sc are, at all tunes the cbr1sttan s pecullllr portion. 
Tbl'y arc tLc ~•alf that ~o:-:iforts and supports him througll 
l~e \\ hole of his jourru·y to .the ccl1:stial COUDI ry. llc kans 
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upon th,cm in hi~ weakness -they are his joy in trouh!e-hi~ 
riches in poverty-his food when hungry-his invaluable :rra
sure, more de~irahle than gold, more pr<'cious than n,bies. 
llut when " flesh anti heart fail,'' and sublu1,ary objects dis
appear, then, God's promises increase m JHeciousn!'s~, and 
rise in value. At this sokmn time, the c!yin~ saint looks 
arou-nd him, but sees nothing that can h,·lp him. Creature 
comforts arc miserable comforts. None of them can assure 
him of the favour, the support, or approbatiiH1 of his God; 
all which, aJ'e necrss-ary to " strengthen his heart," and pre
pare him for his final scene. Ilut the promises of the 1li1ine 
word reach his case, and administer the necl'ssary as~i,bnce. 

-To the christian, there is, very g"nl'rally, a sw,Ttla"Ss in 
the promises of God, in affliction, which hl• never ta,,tc-d 
·before. The apostle assures us that, the-y arc "exc,·l'riin!I; 
great anti precious," and the afflicted mint, above others, i, 
constraini!d to unite in the same assurance. I will " never 
leave thee, nor forsake thee,"· is a divine cordial, even " when 
flesh anrl heart fail." I-le who ta;;tes the sweetness of it in 
such circumstances, would not part with it for a kingdom. 
Anti when he reads what is written, Isa. xl. l, '.?, 3. "F,~ar 
i1ot, for I have redeenH'd thee, l have called tbct' by thy 
name; thou art mine. When thou passest through the wart>r,, 
I will ~ with thee; anti through the rivers they shall nnt 
overflow thee: when thou walkest through the fire thou shalt 
not be burnt; neither shall the flames kindle upon thee; for I 
am the Lord thy God, the holy one of Israel thy Sm·iour ;' 
"'ith other similar assurances, what does bis heart not feel ! 
How rich, how full such promises appear! Wh,1t a comfort
ing " heart strenglhl'ning God" is their author! What peace, 
resignation, and forlitutle, arc not these promises capable of 
inspiring, when onee the heart is giv,•n up lo their influencr ! 
With full confidence in God, the firm believer says, " I will 
_frar no evil; for the Lorcl is witb me. 

" With the Patriarch's joy, 
Thy call.. I follow to the land unk11own ; 
J trust in thee, and know in whom I trust." 

" My flesh and my !wart failcth: hut Gu<l i5 the strength of 
my heart, and my p,lrtion for ever." 

~11other source of consolation which God afford5 the dying 
~hnstian, and the last which I shall mention, is tlie future 
pro.ipccts w/iicf1 he pltu·es b,j'orc him. 
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No on<', who heli('VC'S the scrirturcs to be a divine rrvda
tion, gin'n lo man, to dire-et him in his cnquiric·s respecting a 
folurr world, will hC'sitatc in admitting, tlrnt the prospect 
tlwy give of it is d1arming and delightful. This prospcct is 
peC'nliarly tll'C'es~ary to strengthen and chcrr the heart of the 
<lying; man. B,,ing soon to be sepcrated from rarth, an<l from 
all his earthly conllexions, hope~, en<l prnspects, he want!! 
some information respecting the world whither he is g<>ing~ 
This is 1wc,•s~ary to i-rmovc his in-certrtuclc-to give him con'
fidcnce-10 raise his hopes, 

The future prospects, then, of the christian, arc of the 
most animating kine!. He is entering upon a state whne pain', 
affliction, and death are unknown ; and ag these arc evih~ 
\\ hich gc·n<'rally press hard -upon thosr. wh6,c " flesh and 
heart fail t1icm," they arc bl'st capable of appr'c•ciating the de:. 
sirablcness of n state, where they have no exist,'llcc. 

In that blPssed world, thc>re are, no sleepless, nights, no tbss• 
ings to and fro: no mournful sighs at night, uttering the 
plaintive cry, " would to Goel it i,•erc moi"nihg," r,or, in the 
morning, " would to Goel it were c\'l'ni11g." ThC'se sighs 
aboun·d on earth, but they never enter hL'avl'n, Bear ),Ip, 
therefore; a little longer, ye afflicted saintsj and all shall be 
well. In lwavt>il, no wantstirhai-n unsuppl1c-tl, •• The Lamb 
which is in the midst of the throne, shn11 feed th•'ll1, and lead 
them unto living fountains of ,\·lttcrs: uncl God ·shall wipe 
a w d y 11 ll tra ts from thci r eyes." • 

There clwdl " the spirits of all just men mucle prifrct." 
Abraha1n, Isaac, 111Hl Jacob are there. Thrre also are lht 
Prophl'ts, Apu~tll's, and :Martyrs, "who lovc-d 11/Jt their live!! 
unto death." ThL•rc the most exalted ,vorsl,ip is paid to the 
immortal God. " Ten tlaousand times ten thousnnd stnncl 
hrfore him." Dan. vii. 10. And " MYRIADS of :r.tYRIAr>!I 
minister unto him." ]lc-v. v. J l. " They rest not day nmi 
11ight, saying, holy, holy, holy, Lord God Alinlghty."--
" Thou art werthy, 0 Lord, Li> receive glo1·y. und honour, 
ai:cl p"wcr; fur thou hast created all tbi11gs, and for thy pi, a
~urc, tl,cy arc, nnd Wl'rc created." flt•v. iv. 8, 11. Tlirre i, 
thl' mansion which n,y Hl'deemer h:,s pi'i•parcd for his faithful 
folluWLrs: a mun,ion (>f ll'ght, love, l11il'rty, hnl111,·ss, «nd 
joy. Tlii~ is that " bcttrr country cn·n a h~un,nly," which 
Abraham sought by faith, llllQ now inherits. 
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Tli<'rc dwell my Saviour and my G,,d, ..,Jio, with smilrs in
·,ffoble, till with deliglit and tran~port the innumcrablr multi
iude of the heavenly host~. The <l)ing saint go(•S to j,,in thi, 
society-to sec his God-to be with him-to go no mor'" out 
of his presence. What an 0stonishing pr<,sp,·ct ! llow calcu• 
Iated tu br.ar up the heart under thr. deca1ys of nature, and to 
cnaule the christiaH exultingly to adopt the language of the 
Royal Prophet: " l\Iy tlcsh and my ht•art failrth; but God iii 
the btrength of my heart, and my p,irtion fur e,;er. 

An infinitely. kind God i~ sometimes pleastd to gi\·c to 
his children, at those awful moments, "when flesh and hea, 1 

fail them,'' such peculiar discoveries of his love to tlil'm, of 
their acceptance in Jesus Chris•, and-of tlie cenainty of tlH"ir 
e:ternal salvation, that their consolation is alJunJant. 1 lc 
takes them to Pisgah's top, and sbews them the land of pro
mise, the land flowing with milk and honey :-they return 
from the mount, drinking deep of the cup of ,]ivmc conso
lation; they "fear no evil, for God is with them." By such 
extraordinary prospects and heavenly anticipations, "God is 
the strength of their heart, though flesh and heart should foil 
them," 
• Ill. God is his porfioofor ever. 

God is n'bt only the support of the christian's heart in trouble, 
_and on the be<l of languishiug; not only a "friend tliat stickcth 
.closer than a brother;" but he is abo his -" portion for cn·r :'' 
and he is a. portion every \1ay suitt•d to the nature and to 
the capacities of the human mind. To make him therclore 
our choicc-, in preference to all tlw most val ucd and d<•tiiraule 
posse~sions of t/1is life, indicates true wis<lom. 

Holy men, in all agcs of the world, with holy cil'light have 
~xclatmcd, •• Thou 11rt my portion, 0 Lord." '' The Lord 
1s the portion of my soul." "Thnu art my p<,rtion for cn•r," 

God is a desiraulc portion, for he is supremely !only, uncl 
will be so for ever; he is supr<'l1H'IY loved by tho,e blt·sst•d 
spirits that dwell in his holy b:1L1tat10n; unthiug is to thf'm 
so Jcsir~ul,,, nothing so pli•a,a11t as the rnjoymc11t of his 
favour. His prcsl'nce makes their heaven; a11<l, mri,t cer
ta\nly, _it will afford the must dt·lightful employment lo the 
&aints, m their glorifit·d statc, to cont,'mplatc the pcrfrctions 
and_ IJ~~uti<·s of their God, as they an· displ:iyed in tlic spknJiJ 
cxlul.11t1ons of thun in tlic astonishing v,1rict:, and intin1ty 
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of his works-in his wisdom, holiness n1Hl truth-in the ricl1c! 
of l1is grace-in the abysses of his love-in the \rnndt•rs of hi!! 
providenc1', and in the salvation of millions of our a1io~1utc 
racc. What subjects to cntPrtain and fr•ast the immortal' mind I 
How desirable to enjoy this Being. for "'!I portion; an11 t{J 
have that eminence of perfections of which he is possessl'cl, 
exerted eternally to rcnckr my happiness .complete! 0 blesse<l 
portion of ,the saints ! 

Such as have their ,-,onion in t!tis life, find a canker-worm 
at the root of every cujoyment; they aw ever attended with 
vexation and disappoii1tment, and necessarily must be so; from 
their very nature, thcy arc uncertain, inadequate, tem·poral, 
and often ensnaring: but such as have God for thf:'ir portion; 
e>njoy in him, one the reverse to all t-hi~; he chang(•th not-is 
all rnfficient-eternal-and love itself. Delightfol portion!· 
0 that we were but able to conceive how happy such a portion 
will make its possessor! Nut a want can exi!.t, hut God can 
and will supply it. - Not a desire can arise in the mind, bound.lo 
less as the devices of intellectual beings arc; but he possesses 
ample means of giving it full and complete satisfaction, If the 
soul desire k11011lcdgc: '' the Lord is a God of knowledge," 
and "in his light it will sec light." It re~idfs at t~e fountain
head of \\'isdom, and tbC'rc, BeforE;jt lies unrolled and open for 
inspection, the volume in which ·celestial wisdom is contai~1ed, 
]f advances in purity and holiness arc· desired : the grand ex" 
<'mplar sta11ds full in view, and pour!!' a flood of light aucl 
purity into the longing mind. "We shall be like him, for we 
shall src him as he is." There every aid is afforded to lend 
the soul on to the highest dPgree of purity and perfection o'f 
which it 1s capable. I& happiness desired? God will give it, 
A soul that Pnjoys communion with God, in "fhe wq_rld· of 
g,lory, is favoured with .the m·eans of elC'rnaJ.ly_ in~rC'nsing 
frlicirv. God "is 11. ri\'('r of pleasures" sweelly flowing into the 
soul 16r cv1:r. "Jn hi;; prrscnce tlH re is fullness of joy; at his 
ri'.;ht hand there arc pleasures for evrrmorc." 

C \\'hat still adds 10 ,tll this, and which indeed, is a matter of 
infi:,ite imporl:rnr<', is, that this portion will cnclnn~ for ever. 
This Geel is our(; ,d fur cvc·r and ever. "The gif~ cif God 
i:,- cleruai i!(e." This one idea adds ten thousand charms to 
,,Jon·. Ko fr,!r thaL Jd101"ah will grow old a111l decay, an,l 
Z~c;mc incapaulc of aclmiuisterin;; the highest fclici1y to thu,e 
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who posse,.; him for tlicir portio11.; "or ever the earth and the 
wol'ld were formed, he was God;" and whrn they shall be 
destroy,~d, '' from cwrlasting_ to evcrlastin~•• he will remain 
"God." "He famtcth not, neither is weary." N<>t only will 
God himself endure, and his infinite gm.co and goodness to his 
saints ·co11tiuuc, but he will prescn·e them to enjoy him as 
their portion for evl'r. The blcss('d God takes such deil'•ht in 
communica:ing himself to bis creatures, and making "them 
happy, that he will preserve the righteous in their glorified 
state for ever, that he may eternally enjo:, the privilege of 
bestowing• the b)e,sings of his goodn•·'l', ·Upon them. For hi9 
'f pleasure they are, and were created ;" an<l, do,1 btl<•ss, for the 
same important purpose, their existt-nce is continued through. 
all the countless ages of eternity. Go<l is then a desirable, s1if
ficien,t, and eternal portion ; and, " ,vben tle,h and ht>art 
failr,th:' it is the peculiar privilege of the chfistian, to glory il1 
his Gud, who is the strength of hi~ heart, and his portion for 
ever, 

Finally. Tbe reasons inducing me to make-choice of thi1 
toxt of scripture for our improvement, on the present occasion, 
were, that on one_ of my visits to our departed sister, when she 
,u1.s. ovidently. arriverl very near to the borders of the etem.¾ 
world~ 011 enquiring resptcting her situlllion, she answi,r('<l; 
".MyJlcsh and my heart failctli," I rcplied-llut I hope"God 
i& the Stl't'ngt!i of your heart:" Yes, she rejoined, and " my 
jwrtion for-ever!' My mind was considcralJly impressed with 
the scene-I could n.ot but rd!E'ct how evidently important it 
was to be a christian at death, and to know that "· God \vas 
our portion• for ever." 

Hu.t you are wniting in •expectation of hearing somc>tl1ing 
1,c-s'pec1ing, our deceased and highly rcspectc<l sister in our 
l!.ord Jpsus Christ;· and you· may pcrlrnps f,·cl a little disnp
point<'d 1 thnt I have so Ion;; deferred making the few observe.. 
tions1 which, at the bl'ginning oo thi, discour~e, I gave you 
reason to exp('ct. 

I am afraid of t!"('spassing in my observations here ;-not 
against trutlr, for within h<>r limits I shall strictly confine 
1nysl'!f; hut of ovcr~ti>ppiug the bounds, within which, the 
modest humble vie,rs which our sister entertained, both of 
ltc>rselt' and of all her religious nttainmcnts, would ho.vo con• 
fined me, had sbc Leen consulted, 
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lkr languag<.' would ha\'e bec>n-" By lhc grace of God 
1 am what lam." And supposing hf'r to be an angel of light, 
itnd n"w pn'sC'nt with us, which I conceive is 110 improbable 
supposition ; if those blessed spirits can blush, most CC'rtainly 
she would, lo hear unmNited praises and unjust panC'gyrics 
pronounct'd upon her. \Ve may, however, tako the libertv of 
staling_ a few things, which will perl1aps be of some advantage 
to tbe li\·ing, and w hicll cannot now be any way injurious to 
the dC'ad. 

I have bren intimately acquainted with Mrs. Ashwell, for 
more than twenty-five years, thr,mgh the .whole of which 
period, ,1e had frequC'nt conversations on the sacred truths of 
religion. Soon after the commC'ncement of our acqnaintanc<', 
&he had frequent and deep convictions of sin, and felt much 
distress on that account, dreading the consequences of her 
violation of the divine law, Hrr state of mind at 1his time, 
1l1e freely mentionl:'d in conversation; of which, at that periu1l 
1tc had frequrnt opportunities. .Many times I endeavoured 
t!l point her to the "Lamb of God, who ta:krth away the sin 
of the world;'' but apparently without producing any im• 
JJOrlant effect, 
-,Jh,~ m111isters on whom she more regularly attended, and 
thr ncquaintances with whom she frequently convErsrd, pro• 
<lucrd in her mind a persunsitm, that she must be made 
pnfcctly holy; and that without this, she could not be saved, 
Afrt>r this perfection she laboured, but found so much in her
M•lf of a nature directly contrary, that, she sa\V no proba
bility of relirf; anrl 1011g laboured under fear and terror of 
mi1,d ; all her endearnurs failing to produce those holy dispo• 
sitil,ns, without which, she suppo~ed, "Christ would profit 
lwr w.1tbing." I endeavoured to convince her that,''' Chris~ 
was all, and in an;" and that it wa-s lwr dutyJ;o believe in 
liim, without any holy disposition as a qualification, or re
comm<cndation to the Saviour. F,>r some time, howcvc-1', 11ll 
tiC<'rucd to be insufficient:· y<·t, perhaps, these conversations 
were not without thci1· use; but bad their influence in rec
tifying her j,&1dgmen~, wcakcn!ng ~he ~ow:r which mistaken 
vlewi. bad ovC'r her mmd, and Ill dtsposmg 1t more favourably 
towards lhe truth, 

Vi~iting li<'r a week or two since, she 1·eminded tne oCone. 
thiilg whicb h,1.d escaped my recollection. Rea.ding over to 
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her, with a view to make a fow short obserrntions 11pon ,ome 
passage~ in it, the fourth chapter of the H.fJmans; when I 
hail read-the fifth verse, "But to him that workerh not, but 
-belie~eth on him tLat jnstifieth the ungodly, hi, faith is 
counted fur righteousness," ~he, with a remarkably ar.imated 
cnuntcno.nce, said, " That was the text you preached from, 
when I was first brought to believe in the Re<leemer. I nevrr 
could understand how salvation was by Je~us Christ, till I 
heard you preach tba.t, scrmon.''-Being now happy in the 
kno\-.:ledge of the gospel, and experiencing the pardon of 
sin, which ~~e had sincerely sought, through faith in the Son 
of God, she, according to his command, ~nJ the practice 
of the prim'tive christians, was baptized, and added ta- the 
church. And, I believe, neithet she nor the church has 
ever repented of the transactions of that day. 

I am rra<ly to think- that the difficulties which she expe• 
rienced upon her first inquiries into religions subject:;, were 
afterwards a bl<"ssing to hrr, and occasionecl her to be more 
s'ta.Lle when she b~came fixed upon the rock, Christ; an,1 
more firm in her belief in his all-sufficiency. She was more 
steclfastly grounded in the great doJctrine of Christ's atone
ment, nnd sacrifice being the only foundation of the pardon 
of sinners, of all 1hcir prl'sent peace and comfort, anc.l of 
all their future prospects, than almost any with whom I have 
conversEd. And such was her conficlence in thi~ atoncmenr,. 
anJ in the divine mercy tht>rein displayed, that she seldom, 
if ever, doubted of her acceptance with God, or of the 
certainty of her final salvation . 

.Most of you kn<lw that our departed sister was one 
cc chosen in the furnace of nffiiction." I certainly ncnd 
knew a peTSon who has enc.lured so many, nnd, at the same 
time, s1Jch severe affi1c1iom, as she has done. Several times 
have I left her, o.s l have supposed, upon the bed of rll'ath ; 
and cxpectecl never lo Eee her agoin oii this side of the c-tcrnal 
world, But her work not being finished, He, " in w horn l\'C 

live," rnbed her up again, to the astonishment of both hei· fa
mily onu friends, No one, it is presumed, Joubts the wis
dom and gooJne~s of the Divine Being in these mptcrious 
dispen~ation~; though we are able neither to co1np1 t:!ieud, 
nor to fully account for them. We know little or nothin~ of 
lhoi;c rellious by which the conduct of the grc.i.t Jehovah i,, 

Q 
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dett,rmincd, I-le " nol giving nn account of auy· of Iii~ 
matters" to ns, I have visitcJ h<'r in all hC'r afllic1io11~, and 
haYe uniformly found her, though sometimes sorely paiucd 
in body, always rejoicing in •p1rit, and, through grace, pos~ 
~e~scd ()f a gcorl hope, full of immortality. 

Her last, long, painful, and d1stre~sing affliction, she bore 
with great iirmnes,, ·and constancv of mind. Tlie con,;idera
tion ~fits bei11g her HcaYenly Father"s w11l, and designed by 
liim to answer some gracious purpose, enabled her to say, 
" Not my will, lmt thine be do1w." i\Ja11y of .you .no,v pre: 
sent, who are 1,ot members of the chiistian sociny, usually 
assembli11g within these walls, can testify the truth whid.1 I 
have declared; for ye also sm, her, ~nd can bear witnes, to 
that unshaken confidence in Jesus Christ wh:ich she possessed 
-that unfeigned submission ro. the divine "ill whicli ~he 
exercised-that enduring patience which she prnctised
ansl aho, and &bove all, lo that heroic itncl christi,m l:ke 
rna-;rner, in which she met her last enemy, Death. Ye saw, 
that ·' though her fle~h anJ her heart failed, God was the 
strength of her Leart, aud her portion for e'l'er.''. 

Them would be no impr,opriety, if ,,e had not already 
trespasser! upon your timP, in adding, hu,'I' faithfully ~he dis
charged the:: Jutics of her station. To say, that her kind 
attention to the wisl!es and lrnppine9~ of hr.r tcloved partner 
will not be furgotlen, is s~ying but little; they are engraved 

_upon his hean never lo he era,;ed. Her maternal care, and 
an,'lious solicitude for hrr off,pring,· ii;rowi11g up 1Jnrler her 
foqcring hand, occupied a principal share of ber atlcntJon. 
Their eHrlaMi11g wr.lfare, especially, lny vl'ry near her heart. 
Often bas she ~aid in my hearing, "lam nut soliciton~ that 
they should lie great iti this world; my '11:~ire i,, that lhcy 
know Chri;;t, a11d be found in him, Every thiug here is 
trnns:ent. 8lwuld they ,have t'Ven to ~trugg!e with worl<lly 
<lifficultics, it will be for a little .time; a11d if at l~t they 
reach tiH' kingdom of glory, tlmt will bi: an abundant rccum-
11cnce; but should they miss tlrnt, 1:1reat1w~~ on enrth. will 
aniil thrn1 nothing." Hence she wa.s anxious 1hat they might 
br placed uwh:r the care of religiou5 tcnd1crs, while obtai1i
ing their educatit,n; and, aftorwar-ds, ,in situations wherr, jf 
any seri .. u-; .imprl';siu11s had, be1,:n macie upon the 11l'arl, they 
might 11ot be di:stn,ycd, Liut prc,crvctl aud matured, M11.y 
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her pious, care in this respect, be crowned witli the Divine 
hh·~sing. and each tender branch becomt•, in due time, a 
pla11t of the Lord's right hand plantin)!; fint in his church 
on earth, and then in his kingdom ,if glory! 

Nor was she by any means unmindful of the M1crecl chims 
of charity. Oft,•n has she wiped the widow's tenrs away, 
an<l caused the heart of the poor to rejoice. To these duties 
she was inc'lined from a sympalhizin~-tenrlerncss of nature; 
but more from a devout feeling uf obligation to a gracious 
God. 

I mention these things, that Goi.1 may have the glory of all, 
and to give you a faint i<lf'a of 1he religious experienc,·, and 
real ch(lrncter of our -sister, 110 ,v no more ; 1 hat in hc-r you 
may ·sec, \\·.,al the gospel of Guel can do for th,ise who sin
cerely bcliHe ir, :rnd are influenced by its cun;training, mu
tives: und also, that yon m,iy be· ind11ced to adhere inva
riably to Je,us Cl.irist, an<l 10 devote all JOUr powers tu his 
glory. 

But now the final scene draw~ ne-nr, "flesh anJ heart 
fail," while· supported by her God, feebly she whispers, 
"Come Lord Jesus," Flesh can scarcely move a limb-it~ 
power is ·gone; while the hei1rt trc-mbles-.:hesitn!l~s-ancl 
makes freq11rnl pauses. But all is peace within. Again thc
,Jicart trembles-hesitates-paust•~. " Come, L'lrd Jesu,,'' 
feehly· b1enthcs the departi112; saint. And after a rew more 
stru-ggles with the king of terrors, her di,cliargc- is sig,wd in 
heaven; her petition is granted; and now the fuiling !1eart 
pa11~es-sto1,s-it stops-to move no more. Her soul is ~nnri 
·-ft ascends to rhe ·he,avcnly mnmion~. Instead of fu.iling 
jlesli, she has put on the splendid attire of glory-fea~Ls wi1 It 
the Lnmb-an<l gi,·e$ to the immortal Gud ouch honours as 
are paid in heuvt·n ! 

And now, 1,lesscd saint~ we leave thee to cnjny thy Jesus 
and thy Gud. • 

I ~hall only acid my sincern pn1yer, that when you, my 
henrnrs,· arnve al the impnrtant period alluderl to in my text, 
yott may he nhle most truly and devoutly to adopt it. 
language, "·My fle,h an,1 my heart faileth, but God is the 
strc11g1h of my heart, and my portion for ever." To t-lim 
Q!J eternal g,lury. Amen. 

R. SMITH. 
Q2 
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TnE VTIUTY OF AD1}LT SCHOOl~, l'.XEllll'l.lFIBI'>, 

ABOUT two yc,ars a,l,, the G. Ilaptist9 of Nottinghaln 
c,pc-ned a school un the Lord's day evenings, for lhe instruction 
uf adults, in the neet'ssary p,irts of meful learning; aud more
especi,1lly, in tne great truths of religion. Every perwn of. 
good character aliuve the age of sixteen, who wishes for in
structicn, is e~tcemcd eligible; and very pkasing etrcctg have 
.1 lrcaily been produced, by the pious and \\'ell-directed .efforts 
of the tcachn~. Among~t ~everal other~, the following 
in;,tancl' de~erves to be recordecl, for the enconraiemenl of 
tho-e \,ho are c-ngagcd in similar uudertaking~. 

J. \\'. when an infan't, was found l'xpnsed in a Lasket, in 
one of the streets of Lonclon, from which he took !1is name. 
He \\ as can ied to lhP Foundling Hospital, and t2ken under 
1he cltre of that charity; at a proper age, he was sent down 
to Nottingham, and bound apprPntice lo a considerable 
worstnl spinner in that neighbourhood. Bui, tLough bis 
lioJily wants were thus pro.videntially supplied, hi~ mind was 
suffered to remain uncullivated; and he arrived at his nine
ttenth year, ignorant of the alphabet. Jn this state, be was 
-0ne vf 11.e fiist scholars admilted in!O the tiCbool above
mentioncd. 

The teachers were induced to hope well of tl1is young man, 
from bis first entrance. He exbillite,t a certain ingenuous 
~11a111c, when obliged to discover his ignorance, which ~hewed 
l1im sensible of the degradation in \\hich it pland him. This 
1mpircd him with a determined rl'solution to ~uunount evay 
riirlietJty, und !eel to a sedulous app ica1io11, whit-h imurcd 
:o-uccess. In a sho1 t time, he was alilc lo read and n rite wllh 
tolerable proprie1y. 

})is allt'ndance at the school caused him to attend at the 
mcetm11-l1ou~c. At first, indeC'd he felt ashanwd of being 
sc,en at°a place of \\Or~hip, and cri'pt out "f sight upon the 
stairs; Liut he ~oon found ii good tu be tl1C're. lie dnwi;t•d 
his lodging~, became his associates wishcJ 1,0 d1_·aw him from 
the means of grace; and became rrgular III his allendancc. 
By a diligent hearing of tl,e word prcada·cl, and n•ading his 
bible, his views of div11ll' things bl'carnc more l'Xlc11~1vc ntul 
scriptural; he was convinced of his, lo,t c~ndi1i,un by nature, 
'and enabled to embrace the salvation otfrrrJ in the gospel. 
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He propostu him~clf to the G. B. churclr, as a candiJnte for 
fellowship. On this OCl'a~iun, he gave an i111c-resting account 
of the operations of ,Jivine grace on his soul. He acknowledged, 
that the goodnes1 of God in preserving and blessing such nn 
outcast as he, who never knew his earthly parents, deserved 
his constant service; -but that he had sinned again~t him in 
numberless instances, and become a child of wrath, A ser
mon, preached by l\fo R. Smith, from 2 Tim ii. 19, was 
111ude the means of com·incitTg him that he wanted the sure 
foandation. This caused him great concern; which increased, 

• • 11s by a diligent attendance on the means of instruction, he 
daily saw more of his sin and g11ilt, At length, he was 
brought, by a discourse from I John i. 9. to see thnt Christ 
died co procure for him the forgiveness of his sins, and to 
cleanse him from all unrighteousness. This fillPd his soul 
with pence, and enabled him to give himself up to the Lord. 
Ifo was baptized in i\lay, 1814, and bis conversation thus far 
lius done honour to his profe~sion. 

Some time ago, he was obliged~ through a ,carcity of em• 
ployment, tu rt>move to a distance. Before his departure, he 
addressed a lettf'r of thanks to his tear.hers. " When I cnrr.e 
-lo yonr school," he observes, c, I could scarce tell a letter; 
but now I am, 1.y the blt•ssing of God on your labours, able 
to r,,ad my bible. and understand it. I have not forgotten to 
1e1urn thank~ to God for his kindness; and what I have had 
gin•n to mL', that will I impart to others that need it. Be 
l)Ot you, my kind tf'achei-s, weary in well-doing; for God is 
not unrighteous to forget your labour of love.'"" 

S1.1ch a spPcimen of gratitude and improvement, would 
dou_l>tlcss l>e cstet•mcd 11. plea~ing recompence for all the pains 
these worthy persons had taken, to inst1·uct and enlighten thi!i 
-neglected youth : and such an instance of success, ought to 
ttimulntc others to " go and <lo likewise.'' 

• We ore cle~ircd Lo stare, that the .Address to t/1e Tc<tcliers 
qf t/1c Nottimgha1n and Ba~f'ord G. B. Su11day Sclwols, from 
which we published som.: extracts, in the la~t number of tht! 
G. ll. It. may be had, price ~ix pence, of E. llodso11, St. Peter's 
Gate, No11inghau1; aud J . .?/aim, Commtrcial Uoad, London. 

Q3 
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llf.LIEVEl1S tl1c only pi·opcr SUilJF.CTS of CIIUISTIAN 
BA PTIS:'11 ; in reply to some Strictures in the E v AN o 11-

LI CAL l\l.\G,IZINE. 

To the EDITO!l of the G. n. n. 
DEAR.SIR, 

As you inserted my remarks on the scripture mode of 
liaptism in your last uumber, I am encour.igedto send yotl 
a frw observati0ns on the othe1 .. part of the c<,ntroversy. In 
these hints, I ~hall, in conforn1i1y to the plan of the former 
letter, fir,t state, as briefly and plainly as I am Hb)c, some of 
the nasons which induce the Bap1i.;ts to cunclucle tbat'be
]icvers only arc the proper subjects of tha1 ~acred ordinance; 
:ind then glnnce hastily over the nrgt1m~n1s, by which the 
rc,·icwer in the Evangelical l\Iaga1.ine imagines, thnt be has 
"rhrown the Baptists and iheir system entirely out of th11 
bible." 

I. The Ilaptists arc perrnadctl thnt the commission, by 
"hich the great head of the cl1urch appointed this orclina.hcc, 
confines it to such as, upon proper. instr11ctiou, make a 
credible profes;ion of faith in Christ, and oucd1c11ce to him. 
This they think is evident from the words of the commis~ion, 
:Matt. xxvii. 19, 20. "Go ye ancl ·teach all nations, baptizing 
them," &c. The obvious import of which is, they say, Go 
and teach in all nations, the <l~sign and nature of my gospel, 
the necessity of repentance towards G1Jd, and faith in me, 
and bapli:te all those who believe your testimony, and cor. 
tlially embnice _your offers. This, they suppose, was the real 
i11tt·ntion of the Saviour, because the g1eek word here trans
lated, to teach, signifies tn mnkc <lisc,ples by teaching; nn<l 
becau;e l\faik (xvi. 1.5, 16,) repeats thll mme commission, in 
worl<is expressly to this purpose, " Go ye i1,to all the world, 
and preach the gospel t<J every creature. lie that believeth 
1rnd is uaptized ~hall be saved," &a.; evidently distinguishing 
lictwcen those to whom the gospel was to be preuchcd, and. 
tlwse who\\ ere to he bapt izcd; and closely conncctrng baptism 
,,\'Ith bclieYing. Now as infants can 11cither be made disciplrs 
by leading, nor b<'iiPve the gospel, tile bapti.;ts ca1t find 
11u warrant for 1he lmpt:zing of them. 

2. The Baptists a~s\'rt, that ,the design of baptism is to 
make a public.: pro/cs,ion .of l~ith in Chri1n, iln<l obtdicnce jo 
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him; and. thus to enrol tbc •ubjcc~ amnn~ his rrof .. sscd fol• 
Jowers, "As many of you," sap the apostle, "as liaw t <'<'n 
baptizecl into Ch1ist, have put on Ct.ri,t," Oal. iii. 27. Y(:U 
have taken upon •yon the soh·mn profe~sinn of h,s r('li;!ion, 
and thus may be sai,1 to be dotl]('d with his clrnrnc!t'r, 
" Know ye not," says the same apostle, '' that so many of ,is 

-as were lmptize<l into Jesus Christ, were baptizod intc1 his 
death,'" Hom. vi. 8. We engaged to conform to the great 
purposes of his dC'ath, made profesoi0n of our belh.•f of hi, 
death and resurrection, and entered into an eng11g,·inrnt to 
die unto sin and live unto righteousness, " We are dead to 
sin." ••Weare buried with him by baptism into dt•iitb; that 
like as Christ was raisf:d up from the <lea,! hy the glory of 
the Father, even so we ~hould walk in newness of life." 
Rom. vi. 2, 4. Hence also believ(•rs are said to be S:tVC'd 

by baptism, 1 Peter iii. 21 ; to '1\:llSb away their sins by 
baptism, Acts xxii, l 6, &c.; that is, in that or<lrnancf', they 
make a profes,ion of that repE-ntance and faith, to which the 
gospel has promised salvation and the remis:ion of sins. Rut 
infants can neither repent nor believe; thry can vow no 
obedience, nor make any profession; and as they are wholly 
incapable of the things ~ign'i#ied Ly baptism, the haptisl 
conclude~, that they are improper subjPcts of that ordinance. 
. 3. )lpJigion, say the Baptists, is a pC'r,onal conc.,rn. The 
New Testament invariably represents its duties as "to be per
formed, and its privileges as to be enjoyed by each inclivitlual 
for himsdf. It rt>qui,es ob.:Jience to ~pl'ing from the heart, 
and to be a voluntary act, or it cannot be acceptable to God, 

. Baptism, for instance, is an act of obedience to the nnthority 
of Christ, to \Vhich believers arc required to attc·nd; in which 
the will and affec1ions ought to engagC'. But when an infant 
is baplize<l, nil this natural order is reversed, The ~ubjcrt ha! 
no choice; hut is compelled to er,gage in a solemn net of 
reli!tion, when he is \vholly unconscious of its import,rnct>, 
design, or oliligations. This the Hapti~ts <>stecm to be totally 
inconsi~tent' with th,:, spirit of cliris1ia11ity, ai1d subversive uf 
its design. It is cruel uls') to the ind1viclual who i$ thu;i 
rleprived of the opportunity, whC'n, in future lire he is cnalllcd 
to belicvP, w·1tli the heart .Jinl•1 ijalvat1on, of coming v"lun• 
tarily forward and <lcdica1ing himsell to his Saviour a.ccordin" 
to his own appoinlment. 

0 
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4. The Baptists plc-nd, furlhl:'r, that, all tliP. i11stancr~ of 
c\1r,s1ian Lap1ism n•cordcd in the New Te~1an1cnt, compirc 
to pro,-e thnt the :ipostles and primitive chri,tians undt•tslood 
an<l obe}e<l their ascC'nding Mnsler•~ comm:inrl, in lhe sense 
for "h:ch tlwy contP.nd, and baptiztd none but such as pro
frsscd r<'pentance and fa11h. When Pe1er preached, on the 
day of Pe11tccost, thr•y that gladly received the word were 
Laptized. Ac1~ ii. 41. Whl'll the Samaritans believed the 
tliings which Philip preached concerning the kingdom of 
God, and the name of Jesus, they were baptized, both men 
and women. Acts viii.· 12. When the Eunuch enquired, 
"hat hi11Je1s me to be bapt1zed? Philip 1eplieJ, "lf thou 
Lcliewst with all thine heart thou ma}e~t." •• I bc,Jieve," 
said the Eunuch, " that Jesus Christ is the Son of Goel:" 
and on this pro!cssion Philip lmptizl•d him. viii. 36-37. 
Such was the cnse with Saul, with Cornelius aml his friends; 
with Lydia, with thejailor; an<l such "'as the case with the 
Corinthians, who heard, Lelie,·e<l, an,l were baptized. Nor 
is tl,cre, in all the sacred volume, a single imt;,nce of any 
01,e, old or young, being baptized, who bad not been pre
viously imtn;cted in the great truthi; of christianity, nnd 
professed his belit-f and approbation of th<'m. 'I he baptists, 
then•fure, thinking that these prim,ti1'e christians Lest under• 
stood the will of their Lord, especially as many of them were 
i;uidcd by the infa1lib\e Spirit of truth, dare not act contrary 
to their l'xa111plc, hy baptizing unconscious infants : for 
which there is neither precept nor example in the whole New 
'J'estament. 

Tl1us, ~ir, I have rapidly glance,! at n few of the reasons, 
wliich induce the bap1ists to co11cluJ,·, that Lelicvl·rs only are 
the prc,per subjects of christian Laprism: I now proceed to a 
Lrief examination of the ohjeciion•; made again,t thi~ con
clusion by the Evangelical Rt:viewer. Aur.l here we may 
f'>- pc·ct home wry weighty objc•ctions incll'ed, unlc•s the writer 
hao overrated hi~ l'Xploits. "The rcarler is <llssircrl to ob
sn"e, that what has bl'en just ~air.I, h,1s very nearly put the 
hap1is1~, au<l their system out of the. bible: we ,hall rww 
proceed to throw them entirdy out," is the sdf-complan:nt 
conclmion of one part of their l~1wicw; nnd altC'r 11 few 
mu, e remarks, tlicy c:i:y, huzza ! an,I sn_y, " As they (the 
bapti:,b) have nollung belier lo b,i11g, they ,ire, in fact, 
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completely out of the bib!{•," The man that <'fares to nse lan
guage like this, ougbt to be well n,~urcd of the s1rc11gd1 of 
his 1irguments. Let u,, bo'!"evt·r, venture, with all due re• 
spect, lo view them a little moH, closely. 

The reviewer begins wi1h a laboured attempt to state the 
l!'axim, that when an example is to snpport a practise, "11,c 
e.xample an<l the practise sbould be of one and the same 
kind." He has not indc<>d been very happ) ei1lier in stat111i; 
or illustrating thi~ proposition; but, if we understand hi» 
m~aning, it seelllf to be a truism which may safely be ad• 
muted. , 

On this principle, he argues thu&. It is evident, Lhnt nll 
the adult; of whose baptism we read in scriptur<', were the 
nrst of their families that embraced the eh ristian religion ; 
but the uaptists baptize all adults promiscuously, whether 
.descended from chrislian parents, or h<·allwn~, or Jews; 
therefore th<'y Jo not follow the examples recorded in scrip
ture. Tli,s is the foll force or hi~ argument. Jn reply, it is 
easy to ub~erve, that tlw orst subjects of baptism bei11g the first 
of their, familic~ who embraced cbristiauiry, was a necessary 
con~equence of the time in which they lived. Blit, tbere is no 
intimation, that this cirC:urustance wu considered as the reasun 
of their baptism, or had any influence on the conduct of the 
a<lministr1tlors. Th~ scriptures assign a very different reason 
for •their bapti!,m--a re11.son tho.t applies to all persons, in 
all ages. They were baptized, because they desirecl to devote 
tb<>mselves to the service of that Saviour in whom tht•y hnd 
believed. As rationally might it be urgt•d, that becau~c the 
scriptures record only the baptism of such as were suujo:cts, 
or tributa.rie~ to the Uomnn empire, therefore we oaglit to 
baptize no oth~r. The a1io!tles madi: a crc,lible prolcs5ion of 
faith in Christ, and obedience to him; nece1sary qtmlilica
tions for baptism; anJ the baptists insist upon 1he ~ame: 
thel, therefore, follow exnctly the fcript11re example,. 

The rcviewcl' m•xt la:,i. down this proposition, " that :ill 
the examples of scripture are in favour of those who arc 
called pceJobaptists," and proves it thus: '' The po:tl0Lap1i,ts 
baplize no adults hut heathens and Jews, wh,> are brut1,,d1t 
over tlil christianity1 an~ such as have not bn,11 baptizctl be
fore, and the apostks did no more.'' The last clau,c cer• 
tainly ii true: the apostles bapliiml none but adblls wlw 
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f'mb,aced christhrnity, J3ut do the pir'1nbaptists imitat~ 
tbna ? Do they not o<'rive ·1lwir name rrom baptizing 
anollier d<.'sc1iptinn of ~ubj,•cls, infants who are incapable of 
f'mbnteing· eh ri~1ianity t An.I does not this doughty cham
pi,rn gh-e up his caus<>, hy appealin/!, as the rnlilary in~tance 
of the conformity of pre,lohaptists with scripturc-,·xaml'le~, 
t:J 1lrn.t part of their conduct only, in which tli<>y adoy)t the 
system of '11e baptist;? It forms an essential part of the 
baptist system to baptize their converts from pagani~rn or 
j11daism, as well as aa other converts to thristiarnty. For 
thi, our reviewer allows they have the ·exampl(' of 1he apos.:. 
ties. But when this author and his friends proc1ced to bap
tize the infant children of christians, jell·s, or lwaihens, arnl 
it i5 well known _that they IJaptize the

0

chiidrcn of parent!> of 
every description. 1hey gu b<>yond the scriptttr<', and do an 
act for which the whole New Te~tament affor<ls no pre-
cedent. • 
• To strengthen thi~ argument, and truly it 111,e<ls support, 
rhe reviewc-r a~k5, •• What ~hall we ,t1y to the baptism of 
housebol<l:i? Do not tliese look with a favonrable aspl'CL 011 

tl.e pcc<lolmpti,ts t" A. favomable aspect he 1hinks suflicien, 
for his purposl•. But surely something more i~ tt(·C('isary to 
persua<le u~, that tl,c• .ipostles acted, in Lhl•se in~tanccs, con. 
trary lo their own principles, and to their uniform pr:ictise on 
otlicr occasions. This objection, however, has bcl'n ofren 
an,werccl, and 1-t has bu•n irrqucmly shcwn-that householJs 
do not necessnrilv include inf.fots-that bad infants been 
conrE>rrwd, tht'! sa~rcd 'l1istnrian wouid have mentiout>d fhem 
-and thal such circum,tances are r<'corde<l of these house
liolds m r<'n<ler it cer:ain that there \\'Cfe no infants in th~m. 
It, ther1;forc, would Le supcrlluous for me to ocritpy Jour 
pages in "slaying_the s_lain ;" and l pass on: only_ olis<.'rv!ng 
tltar, as the Lap11sts cnn be un<ler no cl1Cficul1y rn pronng 
tlrnt there Wl'fl\ Lelievers baptizt•<l in these households, it lies 
,vith lhc1t opponents to pr°'·c, that there "ere infants bap
tized on these cu::casiou~·; and till thq have done this, the 
a,p(•Ct of these in~tauccs will not be thought very (uvour-
ablc• lo their pracli~t•. , 

Our reviewer 1wxt repeats, with nll the exultation of a 
d1>t:1,g parl'nt 011':lr hi$ <lar!:ng offspring. his tbr<'e famous 
<1ucs11ons, which were· considered in your la,t number; and 
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r<'pre.teclly MsOrcs the reader thal they are completely ur;iu1-

~werabl<.!. Thi'° ll'as prndrntly dune: iur it is thought, that, 
nothing Jes, tha11 the assertion of a prrson so disiutercsted, 
coul:I gain credit for so extraordinary a fact. 

The author proccccls to a,sen, that there is not one r,as• 
sage .in scripture, thn.t authorizes the baptists in deny:n_g 
infant baptism. lf he means, that there is not one e11rne,s 
prohibition of it; it is g1anted. But, the bapti,t, c:ontr 1,cl, 
that when the 1'ew Testament describes the '1ualilications of 
tho,e who ate the proper ~ubjects of any pusitive institution, 
it as c,ffectually prohibits th%e who do n,,t poss~ss those (]Ila• 
)ilications lrom partaking of it, as if it had specifically ror
bicldt·n them .. The comm~s:;iou of our Lord, anrl tl,e example 
of his apostles, which require rept>ntauce and faith in those 
.that are br,pti~ecl, a,; effectually exclude infants, who are 
incapable of 'either, from that ordinance, as rf it h:id been 
sai,l, ' [nfants sball not be baptized.' The maxim, that any 
thing i~ l~wful in the ,•vhrsrip or ~n·ice 01 God, tnl'rcly 
became it is not forbidden, is a mo,t_ pernicious one; aud 
h.,i, bet>n used to sanction the most ridiculous and impiou3 
t;r!lctisc,;, The anointing the infant -.vhen baptizl'd with 
Jpittle, the blowing into its Ol'JUth, and saying, " lleceive 
.the lloly Ghost," the baptizing of bells, banners, &c. &c. 
are no where expressly prohibited, Our great care i11 the 
sncred si.lijects of religion, ought to br, tu make all tliings 
:accordi11g to the patLern ~hewn in the mount; ancl to be 
nlwnys prl'pnred to gh·c 11.n nn,,nr to that solemn questiou, 
•• Who hath requited this at yonr hands.'' 

The reviewer having thus, lo hi~ o,.,n sRtisfaction n.t lrnst, 
clt>prrvccl tire baptists of scripture exnmple anrl prccrpt, auJ 
,reduced them IO rcH their causP. 011 infrn·ncr, attacks them 
in 1hat las~ 1·ctreat. " A bnptist will tell us," he suys, "that 
the ~criplures require faith and obcdic11cc in tho~e who nre 
.baptizl'd; b11t inlont5 &r~ not rapat,le pf either, and tht>rc
forc arc not to lie uapllze<l." This is a candid reprcse11tatio11 
of. tl;c argument; and it must be ncknowlcJgcd, that ie 
.sounds 11ell. lt 1111s puzzled many acute hgician~, and 
driven a great· part of the christian wotld to the ausurd1Ly of 
11ulJst1tuting sponsors for the infant i and making it prnfo"& 
faith an<l outuicnce L•y proxy. Tllis 1Hiter, however, li11Js 
'llo dilliculty: lu: r~11 comiiletely destroy thi:; o.r~umqnt by 
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a single remark. He admits the prPmist's, but denies the 
conclu,ion; because " It is the manner of scripture that 
whPn any thing is enjoin<'d a5 a mean to an end, it i11 en
joinrJ on those ,ubjects only, who are naturally capable of 
it; but those who are naturally inc~pable of the mean may, 
notwithstanding ha\"C a right to the end." Without either 
P.Xp'aining, the terms, or stating the grounds of this propo
si1inn, he produces two examples which he thinks sufficit'nt 
to establish it; and to prove that " the inference of the 
baptists is as bad a one as any inference can be." 

His first example is, " He that believeth, shall be saved.'' 
Infants, says he, who are incapable of the mean, believing, 
may yet enjoy the end, ~alvation; Crrtainly. But a little 
consideration will shew, that the reviewrr's example, and 
the baptists' inference ar~, to use his own expression, " two 
different and distinct things." Salvatien is a ·blessing to be 
enjoyed in consequeni:e of believing, the end for which faith 
is exercised. Baptism is a duty to be performed by those 
that believe, as an evidence of their faith, and an instance 
of their obedience. Now, though it may well become in
finite mercy to bestow a privilege on tho,e who are incapable 
of the means nf obtaining it ; yet it would be unju~t to 
rrquire the performance of a duty froin those who are natu
rally destitute of the requisite qualifica1ion, for performing 
it. This instance, therefore, can prove nothing Tespecting 
the point in debate, as it respects a subject so totally clis
similar. 

The llthcr instance in exemplificatiC1n of his proposition is, 
" lie that will not work, neither shall he cat." "If infants 
cannot work," he observes, " which is the mean, yet they 
may cat, which is the end." But why this change of terms? 
Paul does not say if any ca11not, but if any will not work. 
He is speaking not of wa,1t of ability, but perverseness of 
will. Ancl surely this reviewer does not intend, that those 
who, through the depravity of their hearts, ancl obstinacy of 
their diqJOsitions, will not belfove, should be baptizecl. But 
1 forbear to press thi~ absurdity any closer-peradventure it 
wa, an oversight. 

Ha\ing thus run over all the observations in these curious 
papers, that appeared to require animadversion, I lay down 
my pen for the p1cseut, If you and your readers be not 
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Wl'l\rY 01 tl1c subjc-ct, I mtty perhaps sent! a few remark~ for 
your next number, on the ~trangc assl'rtions of this gl·ntkman 
and ·his friends, respc-cting tl1t.• date of the first ,·ise of the 
Baptists. In the mean time, I earnestly prny, that thc-se 
11quabbles- for externals, may not cause us to nr,glcct that re• 
ligion of tlie heart, without which neither circnmci~ion nor 
11,ucircumcision is of any ava.il. ¥our's sincerely, 

C111.cu ll.lSPECTOR. 

'fhe OBJECT and UTILITY of BIBLE ASSOCIATIO'XS. 
Having witnessed the good effects produced by Bible A,s~ 

.ciations, we have long felt a wish to recommend them to the, 

.-rraders of the G. B. n. Those indeed who are in the habit 
of peru~ing the reports of the British and Foreign B1blcSociety, 
and its numerous branches, are wdl acquainted with ths 
nature R!]d importance of these institutions; to ~uch, thcreforl'1 

this recc;immendation will be needless. But it is probablc-. 
_that many of our readers may not enjoy thi,; privilege, and to 
them we beg leave to addreH our observa,tions. 

The grand object of the parent society is, to distribute ths 
acriptures o,·er the whole earth; and _if possible, to put a Bi bll". 
jn bis own language, into the bands of every human crent11rC'. 
This is certainly a noble design, and every one who l.'stcenu 
the Bible as a re,·elation of the way of salvation to lost sinnL·r~, 
will be ambitiou1 to promote its succesll. But pnsons in tlie 
ll'!iddle and lower ranks of society may be overpmvcrcd w il!t 
its grandcut, and think it beyond their ambition to sharl· in 
the honour of carrying it into elTect. When they contemplate 

. the immense sums and mighty inftuence requisite lo al11•mpt 

. 1uch a va&t enterprize, they shrink .back in hopcl1•ss despair, 
.and leave the task to princes and nobles. But Bible /,~,oci
ations ate intended and adapted to relieve this dc~pomle1,cy: 
and lo afford to C"fery one, however low his circu111stanccs, a11 

opportunity of becoming an useful assistant in this grC',lt work. 
It is obvious, that, could any plan be devised lo supply th11 

Il1·itish populace with Biblc-s, without expense to th,· parrnt. 
1ocicty, two great advantag<'s would be attained; onl' impor• 
tant part of the grand d(•sign would be accompli,hnl; ,mtl a. 
considerable portion of tho fnnds of the institution w,,uld h~ 
liet at libNty to assist the other. Now repeated cxp,·1im1·111~ 
bvo furnisb.cd i;ufficimt evidence, that this dl'tiirnu:c oljLct 

R 
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mr.y be attainl'd, in any given ,listrict, hy a steady and aC!ive 
adherence to a plan similar to the following. 

Let a few pious men, imprc:ss,·d wiLh a sense of the value 6£ 
the scrip:urcs,, and actuated with a sincere wish to promote 
the brst interests of their neighbours, unite in this design; if 
tht>y be of differrnt denominations in religion, it will gi,,e them 
8. \\'idrrinfluC'llce,and oprn a-g1catrr facility of access. Let thl'ltl 
firs I fix on the sce1w of thrir attempt, an<l a,certain the nl'ccssity 
for it. The extent of the district must be dctNmined uy the po
pulation; and ought lo be sufficiently large to include inhabi
tants of the sl'veral classes hereafter to be described. And the 
persons wlao wish to S€'Co11d 'the views of the Bible 3ociety, 
<Jught each to take a certain part of this district; and by pl"r
tonal <'nquiries 11t every honse, determine how many families 
arc drstitute of the word of God. 

It will probauly be found, that, in country villages Jhcre are 
fewer persons who have no Bibl<>s, than in cities or manufac-
1uring tnwns; but it is pr(•sumed, that in most parishes in 
England, there will be found 11. deficiency that will ihew the 
propriety of attempting to furnish a supply. 

When this is done, let a meeting be called; to which all th·e 
inhabitants of tl1e dist1ict should be invited. Persons of in
fluence, to add respectability to the nHdcrtaking; and prrso119 
in the lower classes of socic-ty, that they may· be informed of 
the nature of a scheme, iu which they arc to be both the actors 
:rnd objects. If the attendance of the cl<>rgymen and dissentiug 
ministers •rrhose places of worship are included in the district, 
could be obtained, it would tend much to recommend the under
taking. At t~is mc-eting, let the obj!"Ct proposed be disti1_?ctly 
stated and illustrated, and thf' means of obtaining it cxplaint-d. 
Let a pi rsi<lent, a treasurer, secretaries, and a committee of ac
ti,,e intclligPnt members be chosen, It is by no means desirnblc, 
that tlicse: ~houlJ be rich men; respectable labonrcrs, who enter 
]irartily into the de-sign, will have easier access to their asso
ciatrs, and more ctfcctually promote the obj~t of the associ-
ation. • 

Let this committee divide the district into a convrnierit 
oumbl'r of neighbourhoods, so as to '1ave two members set over 
each di,,ision, as cullcrturs; whose businc•s~ it must lie•, to go 
from house tu house to solicit ·subscriptions, and distrihut11 
Bii.Jlcs. On tl1c regularity, zeal, aud aJ<lrcss of these colkc-
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tol'!I, the .suCCl'SS of the whole umlrrtakin~ will cleprn<l, and 
therefore they should be chosen with great care; they ought 
to be incn· fearing God, hating covetousnrss, and of habits of 
:1teady perseverance in what they un<lertuke, 

In end-cavouring to ca1'ry the <lcsign into exrcution, tbe 
committee will mC'et with various descriptions of pt•rsons. 
Some will totnlly refuse any co-opt•ration, and even manifest a 
spirit of opposition; these mu~t be overcome with mcekne~~ 
and patience. Other~ are possessed of a Bible, and tht>refore 
will be rrady to think thcm~elv,.s excused from contributing; 
let (heac be urged to subscribe a trifle weekly, towards sup
plying their poorer neighb~urs wi111 that treasure which they 
posses~. 'Others again wish to have a Bible, nn<l would wil
lingly pay for it by degrees, as they can spare the money; but 
cannot raise the amount at once. To such H$ thrse the forma• 
tion of a Bible Association will be a source of gratification, and 
they will hasten t1.1 avail themselves of th_p facilities which ii 
furnishes. Ilut.._!here will, in most places, Ire found some who 
a.re destitute of the sacred volumr, and too poor to purchase it 
in an:Y method. The committee will rejoice, by the subscrip
tions of the'class first mrntioned, lo be enabled to supply thcsr, 
t-ither gratuitously, or at prices suit<'d to their circumstances. 

In order t0- bring all into action; let subscriptions be re
ceived as low as a penny, or ev'-.n a half-penny weekly: from 
those who are possessed of the scriptures, for the benefit of 
others; and frorri those who 11.ro not, towards a supply for 
Chemselves. To encourage thrse latter, let them be furnishoo 
"ith o. Bible as soon as they have paid a certain part-suppost1 
one half, of the cost price; but h·t them clearly understand, 
that it is expected that they continue their subscription till the 
whole price be raid. And ns many of them as can afford it, 
ehould, be encournged to sub,c1 i be afrerwards, tow•ards general 
purposes. 

If the collectors were regular and diligrnt, and calle,I upon 
the sub~crihcrs frequently, it is presumed, that, in most dis
tricts, a sutlicient sum might be raised to <mable the committel! 
to be~tow a Ilihlc, gratis, on all those \vho mi~ht l,11 founrl in 
it, too poor to advance a penny a we1:k. Bibles might be 
procured, on very advantngeous terms, from the nearest Aux
•iliai:1 Biblq Society, and ev<'ry encouragement \rnuld b"' 
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~i\'C'n by the parent institution, to the v,cakest attempt of thi!f 
natarc, 

By some such plan as this, judiciou~ly laid, and persevered 
in 1>ith spirit, there can he little doubt, but that, in due time, 
cn'ry family in the district would he supplied with a copy of 
the scriplllres, generally purchast'd with their own monC'y. 
This circumstance would certainly operate on the minds of 
1lrn poor, as no small recommendation; and induce them both 
to value it more highly, and read it more frequently, than if 
it had been gh,c-n them. Young persons growing up into Jilt>, 
should al~o be C'ncouraged to subscribe to provide themselve!I 
with the Bible, for their present use; ond tl.iat they may not 
be destitute when they commence housekeeping. 

The advantage. that would result from a well-conducted 
in$titution of this nature, are numerous and important. Th&
!acrrd scriptun·s would thus be put into the hands of many,. 
who otherwise would probably ncv .. r possess them. And may 
~·e not hope, that thC'ir divine Author would accompany his 
own word with his blessing, and make it, in many happy. 
instance's, instrumental to the salvation of the soul ? l\lighl 
not this result be more confidently expected, if thos~ employed 
10 distribute Bibles, _embraced every opportunity of rec~m
mending an attention to their contents, and of urging the 
danger of neglecting them? A,nd would no_t this have a happy 
t-ffect also on the minds of the distributors themselves? Could 
one of them hear the e~cellency of the holy scriptures con. 
stantly described, and the importance of paying a sacred regaru 
10 their precepts continually enforced, without feeling his own 
liosom warmed with a love of them,' and his own C\lnscicnce 
awakened to enquire "Do I feel this regard for the oracles oi 
truth? Do I yield this ready and full submission to the re
'Vealcd will of my Creatod" Thus, while he is attending to 
others, his own ~on! might be edified; and he that sowcth an(\ 
lie that renpeth would have occasion to n•joice together. 

Another great advantage. that wpnld result from the esla• 
hlishino a J3il,le Association in any .place, would be the 
brin"in: together of persons of different religious sentiments. 
Tliis'°is perhaps, the only ground broad enough to C\lntain all 
,knomiuatiom of Christians, without requiring any either to 
t:omp,omisc their own sentiments, or con1frmn those of th.cir 
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neigh Lours. All parties al low the Bi Lie to be tht standanl 0£ 
trutl1, and therefore all can join in Jistributing it, ,vhilc each 
t>njoys iuviolabli, his own ri11bt of reading 1111d uudrrslancling 
it for himself. Did the co-o"'pnation in this benevolent design 
kad a man citht-r to disguise his own sentiments, or ta flatter 
the opinions of others, we should deem it the part of honesty 
to u~e all our interest lo discourage it; Lut nothing like this i.5 
desired, In the grand and simple Jesign of distributing the scti(>" 
turcs without note- 01· comment, the baptist and preclobaptisr, 
the calvinist, and arminian, the churchman, and dissenter, 
may act in coucert, and c>ach continue to avow his peculiar 
!ystcm; because each bidievcs his own system built on th~ 
Bible, A-nd while they arc tbus uniting on this broad prin
ciplr, and co-operating in this good work, will they not 
become better acquainted with each other, observe each 
othrrs' ('xcellcncics, and form a more favourable opinion of 
each oth<'rs character? Will they not, when they expericnc11 
each other&' friendly assistance in a cause, acknowledged b_r 
all to be good, be more disposed to <'Steem and treat on• 
another as bn,thren, anJ follow servants of the same mll$tcr. 

If these plain remarks incite any one to attempt the for
mation of a Bible Association, in any town or village whcr1t 
one Jucs not elrel!dy e.-.;ist, and assist him in prosecuting sue!. 
an altcmpt, our end will l.,c answered, and we shall njoicli 
that we have contributed our ·mite towards accomplishing the 
glorious objecL of the British and Foreign Bible Society. 

GENERAL IlAPTIST OCCURllENCES. 
CON l'ER.ENCES. 

The LEIC.l?STl!.IlSlllR.E CoNFl!llENCC ussemblcd at Barta11~ 
April 12, 131-l,, .. nd was wrll nttcndt•,I. l\lr. !\loss was ad
vised to procc<.>J in Lis endeavours to eslaulish the G. n. caus• 
;1t Barton. l\Ir. J. Deacon wa~ n·qu1'stcd to apply to the 
lti11L"ra111 Fund for assistnnce in thi~ atte111pt; and [\Jessrs. 
Norton, D11rto11, Gambit-, and WtirJ, were dll'sircd to discnurs11 
wi1h [\fr, liloK' friends, and eucoura.ge them, to open a ,uu
scripti,m for the support of the muse. 

This conforcncc met u:4nin, at Beeston, l\Iay 31, 1814, anJ. 
many ruini»ters, -&c. 11tt~n<lecl. Mr. Inghem prr:iche<l i11 thit 
morning, from Gal. vi. 14. and ~lr. Eoe, in the evening, from 
llrv. iii, 2, Mr. llogrrs having u.ccr.ptcJ a ,i\U from the 

ll3 
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church at Flrrt, the chmch at lkC>ston tlrsircd the advice of 
the confrrcncr, how to ohtai11 ministerial supply, and l)l'CU• 

niary assistance; and were ad\'isrd to write to the churches, 
rrqncstiug 1h,.•m to state what supplies of preachers they could 
afford them ;-to make application for pecuniary aid, to such 
churches as had not :dremly assisted them;- to be.,in a 
wr<•kly subscription among themselves ;-a11d to liql7idatc 
the debt ~n the school, by means of annual collections. Jt 
was concluckd to recommend the Ilurton case to the associ~ 
ation for relief from the ltincrant Fund. This conference 
also agreed to recommend it to the association, that its members 
partake of the Lord's supper togethc.r during its continuance. 

The next meeting of this cunl'crc>nce was held at Derby, 
Sept. 2i, 1814, At this meeting, a case from Mr. Smedley,..of 
l'ownton, calling the attention of the co11fcrencc to the en• 
dnwm!'nts of G. B. mcering-housrs, and proposing a home 
mis.~ion, was rcfrrred to the next as~ociation, In compliance 
with a ca~c from the Yorkshire coufcrcnce respectmg Ilia 
~upply of the frirnds at Stockport ai1d Staylcy-Bri<lg~, Mr. 
P:ckcrini was rl'qucsted to visit them, and, if possihle, sprnd 
two Lorcl's cla_ys with them. The church at I\Jclbourn, ap• 
pl,Ying for mtnistcrial assistance, wc>rc advisPd lo make out a 
tilan of supply for one year, and scud it to the neighbouring 
church<'s, The church at·Knipto11, n,,king advice rcs11ccting 
the rem•wal of tht·ir trnst dct•d, Mos!:>rs. Hoe, .and W. Neal 
w,•re requested to see this business properly executed. Th!l 
di urch at Derby soliciting pecuniary aid, were advised to 
«Jtlress the churches by letter. 

This conference met again atMeaslu1.m. December 27, 1814, 
when Mr. S. Deacon p1~ach1~cl, from J udc i. 2, 3. In conse• 
qurnce of an enquiry nrnclc by l\Ir. Felkin, this cor,fcr<'nct 
nquestj>,d l\tr. Deacon to write to the committee of Deputiei 
for information respecting the legal mode of registering the 
children of dissenters. On considering a case respecting th• 
most effectual means of extending the G. Il. interest, refcrn•d 
to this. mrcti1," from the last conference, it was agrt'c1l-thu.t 
a special meeting be heh], to consider this import,mt su.bj~ct9 

at Lourrhborm1ah, on Shrove Tuesday next, wht'll R. Smith, 
or in 1:;sc of failure, Mr. Pickering, is requested to delhw a 
di,r,Jurse on the duty mid obligation of rxerting oursrh·es for 
th~· extension of the cause; and that .McsHs. R. Smith, Pei~, 
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Brancl. Pike, Felkin, an<l Pickering be requested to act a5 a 
committee; to prepare the busin1>ss for the meeting. Ministers, 
&c. to assemble for prayer, at nine in the morning, and pu bl;c 
worship to commence at elevrn. Inn, the Cross Keys. Thi, 
conference also agreed to recommend the case from Fleckney, 
to the churches. 

OBITUARY. 
Oct. 15th, 1814, died, aged thirty-eight years, Mrs. MA n y 

J ACKsoN', w_ife of Mr. Jackson, pastor of the General Baptist 
Church, at Ipswich. She -was brought to the knowledge or 
the truth about fourteen years ago, by the blessing of God 011 

the religious conversation of some friends who were accu~
tomed to visit the family. For some time, she a,sociatcd with 
the Methodists; till, being convinced of the duty of belien:r~• 
baptism, she offen~d herself to the G. B. Church, at Dc·al, 
in l\ent, and was baptized, May 13th, 180-J.. When hrr 
husband removed to Ipswich, and became instrumental in 
gathering a G. B. church in that town, she was one of the lid 
who united in fellowship, and continued a worthy member of 
that society, till death removed her to the church trium'phant. 

She cordially embraced the great truths of the gospel; and 
enjoyed a full persuasion of the re:mission of her sins through 
,he Lord Jesus Christ, whose blood cleanseth from all sin, 
She evince,! her love to her Sa.viour by a conversation that 
adorned lll'r profession ; even the enemies of religion were 
constrained to confc,s, that she was a gf)od woman. In tha 
capucities of a wife and mother, she was ,exemplary. Thu 
welfare of hc·r family lay near her hrart, especially the spi• 
i·itual interests of· her children;. for which she laboured much, 
:md prayed earnestly. To her husband, she was indeed a. 
hrlpmate, and enrourageJ ancl assi;tcJ him greatly in his 
duties, both as a man aml a minister. The cause at Ips
,vich, being in its infancy, Mr. J. for 5everal year,, serv<'d tbe 
ehurch gratuitously. As he \Vds not rich, he was obliged 
to exert himself a!tsiduously in his business, in order to sup
port his family. Such was Mrs. J.'s regard to the gospel, and 
desire to promote it, succc;s, that she not only eheerfully 
acquiesced in the sacrilic,·s her hmbancl made for its sake; 
but exerted herself with extraordinary alacrity in thl·ir tra<l<', 
that lie mi~ht )Jc more at libert1 to atLend to the work of tk.i 
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mm1stry. fnclec>d, it was the joy of her henrt, to see sinnf'rs 
conn'rtcd to the Lord, and professors pressing forward in the 
road to h<'awn; and 1101hing gaw her so much grief as .the 
Cf)nduct ,if those, who turm·d back frum the way of truth, 
or gave occa~ion to its cn(·mics to blaspheme. 

The closing scene of IH'r life was very affect_ing .. She was 
seized with the pains of child-birth, after seYen o'clock in the 
cn·ning, and died undclivrred before two in the morning. 
About eleven, her husband was called to her, On seeing 
l1im, she said, " My dear, I shall die; pray for me." Ht\ 
replicd, " I hope you are not af.iaid to die." She answered 
with anirrra.tion, "No, I am not; I am nut alarmed." Her 
pain~ prevented her from proceeding. In a fow hours, sh• 
obtained h<'r relc>a~e; and her mournful partner has the pleas
ing satisfaction of heli~ving, that her confidence w.as not flis,, 
.ippointed. S11e was intE'rrc>d amidst a crowd of sincc>rt 
mourners, in the new .G. B. MeNing, at Ipswich; an<l her 
funeral sermon was preached, to a very numerous and, alfocteil 
congrc>gatiun, by the Hev. l\Ir. Weare, frolit Re". xiv. 14. 
" Ble;-'?cd are the dead which die in the Lord," &c. She ha1 
left a c\isconsolatc hushtrnd, and six. young childr~n to lament 
the loss of her. J\lay they emulate her virtuc>s: and, under 
the blessing of that Saviour on whom she trusted, fo11uw ho:r 
to glory. 

REFLECTIONS ON TIil!. ESTABLISHED Cl-lURCH. 
That celebrated General Baptist, Thomas Grantham, was~ 

soon after the restoration, cnnfincd for fifteen months, ici 
Lincoln jail for his rt:ligion. Here he was much teizcd with 
the priests belonging ro the cathedral : nnd to silence thc>m-1 

he publishe<l a small work, in rhyme, which he c,illed, " Tha 
Prisoner against the Prelate; or, a Dialogue bctwern th1 
Common Jail, and Cathedral of Linc.iln, whcn,iu the ,lrue 
faith, and church, of Christ arc briefly disco\"ered and \"Jn .. 
dirnted." In this book, under the character of the juil, he 
ure:cs, with no ~mall ingenuity, the arguments by which the 
G.~Baptist~, at that pC'riod, dl'fendl•d their tliss,·nt from the 
<·stalili,hnwnt, and tlwir peculiar sl"n-timc>nts and prucliH·:;. 
AflC'r the cnnference, the j,til rctir<'- to " her unplca~nnt cell,'' 
:11,J indulr,es in some serious reflection~ fl-11 what has past, 
wl1ich cvu~ludc !he poem. ~s this pil·Ce is very scan:e, w• 
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1tesume our readers will be pleasl'd to 9ee t'hese reftC'ctif,n,, 
in tht•ir own· dress. We therefore insert them without au1 
allerntion~ except in the orthography. 

TIJE A1t.GtlMENT. 

Tl1e jail dot!, soberly rrftect, upon the conference, 
And see,eral things to that ifect, l,aving some refermte. 

~fy muse, thou'rt now return'd into .the jail, 
And can'~t not with the minster* yet prevail 
To bow her ear to truth, that it might win 
Her to the ancient truth, and from Rome's sin. 
Now since, in this place of disconsolation, 

. None can deprive thy heart of meditation, 
Let us reflect upQn what sights we've seen 
In yonder. mi·nster, who as some great qt1een 
Doth seem to sit in joy, in pomp and pleasure, 
With wealth and m•irth, and oLher such like treasUTt. 

But yet in this reflection, let us give 
Preccdency to Christ's church, which doth Ih·e· 
This day in jaib, in holes, and den~ of thine; : 
Whose life though su_ch, yet there is nouglit that grieveil 
A sinful generation more, than that 
Her bl'ing here's not wholly extirpate, 

Lord, I have viewed thy most holy house 
Thy church, us it at first erected was; 
And with the beauty thereof I ,,as moved 
There to sit down, us tb' place I chiefly loved, 
In ,vhich church, I have sern my Saviour sweet 
Hise up and wash his poor disciph-s' feet, 
There ha,·e I seen such as Jo minister, 
Deny themselves of a\l things sinister. 
'fhne mire thy servants clail like other men• 
'l'hr.ir instmment& of music Wl're not tin. 
'l'hcrc ha,·e I seen thy servunts ~enerally 
Perform their duty all in charity. 
'l'herc h1we l sc·en thy s1,irit giving graces, 
Whereby eaC'h one wcn• littcd for their placeli. 
'l'here bnve I seen those graces ext·rC'ised, 
!'nd none fur doing so have been dispiscd, 

• The c11thcdral. 
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Nor pC'rsccuh!d; but each one rl'quiff!d 
'fo seek with choicest gifts to be in~pircd •. 
'l'hl'l'e diJ I Sl'e a. holy discipline, 
'I'he exl'rcise ,, hereof made Zion shine. 
Ami many 'othcr precittus things I saw, -
In point of obst>rvation of God's law. 

And huing ll('ard the minster laitl great clahli 
Uuro thy church's interest a11J name; 
And yet, by her most earnest procuration, 
Some men she di"J surprise by ceptivation. 
And lock'd tht'm up within my iat<·s, because 
They would not cease to keep tl1y ancil'nt laws, 

At this I marvelled, and therefore- W(•llt 

'fo see what h<'r pr<'lence and practise meant: 
.For I suspected de<·ply, by thl"se doings, 
Her feet were stray'd from Zion's ancient goings. 
Eecau~e from those men, I could -nothing gather, 
That shew'd them guilty of what she. 1rould fat~.-r _ 
On thc-_m ; to wit, that they were peace-disturbers; • 
,rhcar<'as in truth 'twas cause they were vice-cuJ>ber&~._ • 
Wbil·h caus'd them to be shut within my bars,. 
Under prctt•nce of law, turn'd into snares. 
* Now whl"n I came into the minster, 11•alking 

• I ,•iew<-d c,ertain men which there were talking; 
Ga4_ants of all sorts they appear'd to be, 
.Ancl scem'cl to live in mirth and melody, 

On my l'ight hand, there spy'd I a convention., 
From whence proceeded very hot contention 
1:or money matters. Thm I wrnt to th' clloii:7 

Where I saw many men in black attire. 
These took a little room onr. after other, 
And hereupon I did a little hover, 
To see the pl·riod of that conventicle 
Or private meeting; staying there a little, 
I saw their black all covcr.ed with v.'bite, 
AnJ some so drest they did n?e somewhat fright; 
For tl1e,· had. things upon them of thr. shape 
Of black slicer skins, which hung down as the carti 
Of clouks, save that they rcach'd tu their hams, 
Where hung a black tail like untu a ram's. 

• Curl,cm of vice. 
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Some olh<'rs hlttl long shreds of black upon them, 
Like hanging sleeves, which bung clown all l\long them, 
\Vith cov'red caps, such as I never saw 
~1\fongst men that feared God; and kept his law. 
An<l some had red cloths girt about their shoul<lers, 
Which seemed very strange to some beholders, 
And chicHy for, because the protestants 
So frequently against the pope de,cants, 
With merry songs, because of such like clre5~ings 
As th' pa'pists use when they go to mass-bh•ssings. 
Yet thus array'd themselves, did nQW acldrrss tliem 
Into the choir, and pray'd the Lord to bk~~ them. 
And by and by, I heard some pipes resounding 
Unto the singeri;' voices quite confoun<ling, 
AL whi.:h indeed I stood as 'twere amazed, 
And on these roaring instruments I gazed ; 
·As nls.o- qa the choir of singing boys, • 
Until my head was 'stonished with the noise; 
For linle else in truth could I retain, 
And so I.thought to tarry there 'twas vain. 

Lord, this l speak to thee, as not but knowing 
How they bd;1ave Lhemselvt·s; but whilst thus shewin: 
Their strange deportments, I do oft propose 
Unto my~<!lf such questions as those. 

What if our Lord should come and view the5c men, 
And hear their music, and demand of them, 
Who 't11as that commanded them· thus to be drest, 
And use those pi~, when• tht'y come to l,e blest l 
What answer c011ld they make? Ttiis I rnust say, 
Wt're my case thetrs, I'ci blush, and run away. 

If that be true, w;hich some men do conjecture, 
That John yet lives, and should Ctlme to their lecture;· 
Could Joh11 suppose this churcl, was of h~ Founding? 
Or would he close with th' pipe's mdudiotts soundingl 
Or bear a part i'th' song which these men sing l 
Or w0ulcl he not, as 011e amazed, fling 
Out of their choir,? Douhtless all wise mt'n think 
'fhe last most likely, except those that wi·nk 
At that clca, light which Jehn has· set before hi11:1, 
Iu Cbri.st's behalf, how mCll ought to adore him, 

J !)1 
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Imagine P<'tcr should among them stand, 

In 's fisher's coat, and there but take in hand 
A text to npc,n; would not such a si~ht 
Put thc,e brave p;allants to a ghastly fright 1 
Ilut were this genl'ration truly lighted, 
They \H>uld sec much more cause to bi' affrighlC'& 
At those who love to walk in garments long, 
As did the Pharisees, who us'd to wrong 
The pt".oplc of God's word, atrd t..)ok the key 
Of knowledge quite away, l~st men should weigla 
And ponder their devices and traditions, 
And so disc<'rn their pccc1111t superstilirms, 

Admit a pious christian should come, 
In shepherd's russet garh into their room; 
And ha,,·ing of the father's free donation 
Received a proper gift of exhol'tation; 
Would noi the choristers straight thrust him hencr,. 
Should he his gift but offorto dispense? 
And for his coat sake, trnth would be dispisecl; 
A trick, by Satan heretofore devi$ed. " 

Lord, sec to what a pa5s poor man's inventions 
Have brought us, since the-y serve but for preventions 
To us for exercising of unr talents, 
Unless we be array'd like these brave gallants. 
Lord, at this door of man's imaginations 
Hath crept in many great prevarications, 
Under the specious name of decency, 
And honouring of thy name more reverently, 
But th,:,se prttenccs those ill fruits have born; 
)Jen's ways have got th' applause, and thine the scor•. 
It is so at this day, 0 Lord, b<!.hold it, • 
For men are grown too lofty to be told it; 
Though they the bitter fruits thereof du feel, 
Aud must fed more and more, until th,·y reel 
Into the ditch; for this, Lord, thou hast said 
Shall be the end of such as void have made 
Thy holy word, that they their own tradition 
May here observe, though unto their perdition; 
Unless it please tbl-e, by thy gospel sentence~ 
To call tltem timely unto true repentanc,, 
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QENERAL BAPTIS1' REPOSITQRY • 

.fl•• XXXV.-taof+ VI. 

A DzscJUJ>T1011 of a P.uBLIC ExBCUTION of the PauoY&l\l 
of die lNQVI81TIOJl : or an AVT-O D& F.&, 

The Jnq_n.isirors, on_ ~rtain ,great ~~casions, ~elE>bratcd an 
Act of Faith; or, as If. 1s expressed 1-n the Spanish language, 
an Auto de Fi. being a solemn and public exhibition of their 
priJ;oners; and, as far as poss"iblE>, an execution of their sera
tences. This ceremony g<>nernlly took place at the acces~ion 
or marriage of their mo11ardis, the birth of a successor, &c. 
As these events happened at distant ilitervals, the prisouers of 
the holy office would have been loo numerous, had thE:y not 
been lessened by frequent pl"ivate executiims. Care however 
was always -riken, that a sufficient number were preserved 
to 1ender this spectacle sufficiently intcres.ting, of which 11. 
month's notice was usually published throughout the kingdom. 

Tbe large square at Madrid was the scent of this soli·m• 
nity. A balcony was erected on one side for the king and hi1 
c:oartiers, and on the right of it, a large a1r.pbitheatre for 
the council of tbe inquisition, Above all, and much higher 
than the king, sat the inquisitor-e;eneral, under a m11.gn.ificent 
canopy. A large platform was raised before these balconies, 
on which were places ·like cagt-s open at the top, wbich 1ha 
prisonen occupil'd during the n·ading of their sentences. and 
three pulpits, t,.-o for the officers wbo read the 1>rocec<lings of 
the court, and one for the preacher. 
• At thi5 solemnity, the inquisitors professed to bring for
ward the whole of the proceedings (If their court resp<>cting 
all their prisoners, both dead and alive, For it was the p111• 
culiar privilege of the holy office, that death could not re
move a person from its jurisdiction. If n. prisoner, ovcrcomo 
by 1he hardships he endured, anJ the crueltit"s which he ex
pected, wus driven to the awful act of 1uicidc, his cause wu 

s 
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l1!'11rd aft<'r his death, and .his having committcd'tbis act·.w:u 
c'onsidcrPd as full <'vid<'ncc of his guilt. The same s<'ntrncc 
therefore was gi"en against him as would have passed had his 
conviction preceded his decr.-.se. If any person dird in 
p_riSOl1.a na_tural death, the _p1:oceedin~s on his case w~r~ -~rn• 
tmued as 1f he had be!'n alirn. Witnesses were <',jamm<'d, 
adrncalrs heard, -and his fri£'nds summonc>d to appc'ar i11 l11s 
,kfrnce withi~• a limited time: but as the da~gcr of such an 
interlcr<'ncr wns ,'"ell kno,rn, it seldom happened that any 
were bold rnough to obey tlie summons. The dec<'a•<'rl there• 
fore wa~ a·cquittcd ur cond<'mned after. the <'xpiration, of' the 
term, according to the juclgrornt of the inquisitors; and, as 
in ca..;c of convic1ion, the whole <'state of the offender. was 
forfriwl totl,c ·,hnrch, a sent<'nci; of acqu-ittiil ,~·as ~ "rare 
thing. Nor \IAIS the jurisdiction of these fathers ov.cr'the 9rad 
confin<'d to t,hose who clied in their CllStody. They. a:s;umcJ 
an authority. to. try all of every rnnk who weic accu,cd ,iff 
dying. hcretiq·,; a 113, if convicted, oi' conliscatin-g th<'ir rsi,itcs, 
dl·stroying IJH,ir'd1araclt-rs, an<l digging up_ thei_r bon·es,Jobtp:.n 
th1 m. Their pOW('J" _as to the f'State& was in_Jee<l limited' Ip 
forty years, after the dra·th of the dl'CC'asrd; ,but they couli:I 
plunclcr the· grave of'~ j"epu1e<l heretic after any dista1_1,ce of 
time. . . . . . . : _ 

On the J_nornirig 'of the C<'TC'lnony, all ,the pnsonc-rs wcr~ 
brought il)tiJ the great hall· of tbc inq'tiisition, .U\d 'cl_rµ~t in 
1hc proper robes·; for, to a<ld to tl;c effPc.l of the scene, tL<'s~ 
wretches were lial,ited in ,.-ari"us striking an<l hjde_ot/S_. gar~ 
ments. At eigh't ill the morning, the .processi,on :·9cgan h> 
move from il1c of/ice, prececli·cl hy the company of coal mc•r• 
ch~nts ,iho fu1:ni~hecl the wood for burning,_ armed wit!i pikes 
n n<l muskets.,· Thrse placrcl thcmsC'lvrs on. the Irlt oi ·q1~ 
kin2.'s balci:my,his guards >landing on the right. A(~rr these, 
ma;ch1cl the Dominican Fria-rs carrying the slandarcl of tli'c 
inqui~ition, which had, on one sidc, the picture. of Dominip 
the foundr·r of their orclcr, ond of the holy ol11c!'; nnu 1 on 
the other hancl, a cross betwcc·n an olive and a s,yord, 1i·i!li 
the motto, Justitia et JJJise,·icordia, 1hat is, Justice a11d 
ft1(•t'l~1/- These werc followrcl by ,l number of llll'll! bcarinl!, 
imarres or pasll'uoarcl, as lnrgr as the life, rcpresrnllng those 
whu'\a<l died i11 prison, or flt'cl their country. Th<' bones of 
the former wcrd also brought in trunks p.iintc<l O\'Cl' with 
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fl1tn1c~, which with the pastcboar,I fignre3 were placed at one 
end of the amphitheatre. Thc proc,•s~ion was closccl by the 
1~risoncrs themselves, rnngcd ae;cor<ling to their respective 
sentences, each holding u large wax candle in his hand, ar1<L·• 
.wearing a pa~teboard cap three fel't. high, ornamented wi:h ,L 

representation or description vf • his crime. Those who wrr~ 
sentenced to punishments short of death wore a yellow rolic 

,vithout sleeves, with a· great red cross painted hoth before· 
and hehind. • Betw€cn thc'prisoners of this class, an<l those' 
condemned to· diC', was carried a large Crucifix, or fignn~. of' 
eur Saviour on the cross: with its face- tuwarrls those who' 
preceded, to denote the lcnity of the inquisition in sparing 
th,-ir 1-ives; but its back towards thos.e tbat followed, to in
timate: that-fliey had no mercy to expect. All the ·prisoners 
who were doome<l to be burnt were <lrest i'o lineli'robes, on· 
which ·were pai11ted Rames, serpents, and devils, surrounding 
the likeness of the wearer drawi1 on the front of his garmrnt~ 
Each· :prisoner 1ras guarded by l 1vo officers of' the inquisiriorr 
who ·kept ·near him during the whole cerPmor.y; and those 
who were to die were also att<'ndcd hy sevcrltl '11\u.J1ks, whr> 
ti'nde·r a pretenue'd ·zral for the· salvation cif' their· souls, teaz,,rl. 
tht.rh· 1vith continual exhortatiobs"to renouri'ce th<'il' heresic~, 
11ncl -retu'rn to the bosom of the holy·cutholic church. Tlie 
prisoners were obliged to hear al) these priests thought j,ropcr 
to s:ty in respectful silenct.': 'f.,r, if tliey'attenipted to vindicatl! 
themselves or their opiiiiom, a gag ,vits'ihstantly thrust intll 
their mouths. A respPctahle ,•ye witnes~ asserts, that he saw 
them gag a -prisoncr, soon after he cam~ ~o't of thl! gates of 
the_ 'holy offiCl•, merely for saying, on )bdkihg up to tlie sun, 
which he had. not previously SC'l'll for ·many yrars, " How is 
it possible that men who hclwld that ~lo'rious ·oocly, can wor
ship a11y thing but him who made it."· This'yfrcicession of the 
prisoner. at an Act of Faith, has been terme'<l 'by a Spanislt 
inquisitor "a horri<l and tn•mendous spt>eta:cle;'' and, indeed 
there wk,; something i11 the look~ of all the wretches, espe
cially_ of thost- rnpitally con\·icte<l, so inconcE-ivnbly ghaslly 
and <l1sconsolnt,·, mixed_ with 11 dcgn•e of cagtr ferocity, tlwt 
6tl'llc•k every beholtJPr wllh horror. , • • 
. S:,on after the prisoners were arranged in their proper sta~ 

t1on,; un'(hc platform, the cler~y uf the parish, the oflicers of 
the inquisition, 11tHI the members of the· several councils•uf 
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a.tall", nrrh·ed in SUCCt'Ssi<>n ~'lnd took their allotted plaen;· 
Last of all, the inquisitor-gt-neral was introduced with grH,t 
ceremony, arn¼ seatt>d 011 his throne, l\Iass was then cclebrllled 
in the most pompous manner; an,j the king, the counci-ls~ 
and the whole a~sl'mbly took a. sol-emn oath to protrct th& 
catholic faith, extirpate here,y, and suppori the i11qui1i-tioa • 
.After this a Dominican Friar a£Cl'O<l<'d the pulpit, and preach
ed a sermon in praise of the holy office and the holy fathers 
"·ho presided in it. A QouL noon, they commenced the reading 
of the srntences; begin11ing with the processes-ef th-0s0 who 
bad dic>cl in priwn, or escaped the hands of the inquisi,ion.;. 
,ino whik rach srn1enci:! wa.s rna<ling, the pa.steboa,rd fi~llHl i:e
prescnting the aceu~d person was placed in the crages- allot-ted 
~o the priso11rrs., \\"hen all these effigies had r\!ceived tl:u,ir 
c;loomf, the li~ing prisoners were placed successivel-y in tb~ 
€ages, and their scmtenccs re11d; first, those who were con~ 
demned to the slighte,t punishment, al1d thc-n tho&e who were 
fa}litally convict1:d. This process l~st-ed s1iveral _hours, aud 
"·he'll it w~s fi~i£hed, anothal' solemn mass was pF1fornwd;, 
;ind that pan of the cerfmony closed with en abi;f)]u1ion pro~ 
11ounnd Liy the inquisi1or g.cnei;a.l Ol'I ,11-I ttlat should repent. 
iinrl a gracious benrdiction on all the c.:'.>mpany. The. royal 
family and nol;J<'s then wi)hdrew,. but fr-e<t,t«mtly returned to 
wi111ess the executions. . 

The priscne1s c,loomod ,~o the stake were no,v lkliver,d OHi 

hy tht' inq\lisitio,1 to the sC'cular power, \\cith "hypocri1ic,nl 
und insulting rcCQlllmH!dation, that tke ci-Yil magistr~te would 
not touch the;ir 9,ls9oi}. or vu-t their lifo in dang.er. Th<'-y wer, 
immediately k>a.drfl. wi~4 chains.,. and canietl io rhe common 
JJri~on: "hence, wit Bin an hour or tw@, th<'y wrrQ brou:gh& 
before lhc judfi,11. Wi·tlwut inqniring itito the cr~mE,~ laid: tQ 
1he charoe of tbQ. JJriso1krs, or the l'\:iMnce by wh-ich iky 
l1ad b,-e; proy~,I, the judgte simply dt'mandrrl of each, '' 1n 
1,· hat rdigion do y11u- inte11d to did'.' If {~1e c,~nvict rrplied, 
" In the communion of the Ronush drnrch, h<' was ijt'll• 

.l<'ncrd to l>o ~trnnglt-rl, ttnrl II ftcrw11rds L-t1n1t to a~l11·s. But, 
if the prisoner l'esohcrl lo die a protesta111, or in 1u:1y otb1•r 
n·ligion than the catholic, he was co~1'll'U1ed to bt! burnt 
.dim. 

The unliappy wretches Wl'I"C h urri<'d frnm. th1, prPsr-nce of 
the j udgc to th1: plac~ of ex,•cutiou, wh~rc ;how who profcit 
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themsdvc! .entholics were quickly strangled, and tb(•ir bodiC's 
consumed; but the avowed heretics wP-re re~nved for grl'atPr 
torment. As many stakes as there were victimr, were fixl'd 
firmly in the ground, Each stake was abnut fonr yards liigh, 
and, within half a yard of its top, a small board was placed, 
on wliic:h the prisoner was to sit. To this seal the sufferer 

. ·a,cended by a ladder, attended by the monks who harl bel·n 
his companions through the day. When he reached the 
board, his face was turned to the spectators, and the monks 
sprnt a slrort time in repeating their exhortations to renounce 
his errors. If he continued resolute, the monks clescendecl, 
and the exc:cutionergoing up, turned him off the larldcr upon 
the seat, and • chained him close to the stake. • When the t:X• 

ecutioner came down, the monks again ascended and made a 
final t'ffo1t to induce the priwner to recant. At last, they 
~losed their attempts by assuring t_he <lying man that " the 
devil stood ready, at his dbow, t!l receive his soul, and carry 
it with him into the flames of hdl, as soon as it should quit 
the body." 
• The prisoners being thus abandoned by the priests, the 
rabble began to exhibit the horrid effects of snperslltion. The 
Spaniards, who melt into tears at.. the punishment of· a thief 
or a mun.Jera, hud aside all the feelings of humanity, and 
enjoyed the torturl's of the hC'retics, whom they esteemed 
hated of Gori and man, Immrdiall'ly on the monks quilling 
the l:,ddcr, the cry resounded from all sides, " Let the <logs' 
bear,I bri made. Let the cl,,gs' beard be made." Burning 
fur1.e, tinl to a long pl)le, was instantly thru-!it agnin,tthe 
facrs of the devotrd victims; and this inhumanity was usual!y 
cuutinu,·d till the:r faces were burnt tu a cinrler, uncl • rt:ttiitu·d 
no traces of the hnman countenance. At this cruel- treat• 
m<'llt, the ddight"d populace uttered loud acclamations; and 
their most favourite e1J1uscrnents atlorded the bigottcd mob 
k~s plen.mre than the tortures of an ob8tinatc hin·tic. 

\\'llt'n this_ unfeeling jollity was completed, fire was put to 
the fagguts at the bottom of the stuk<-, liuL the fl11m~s S<·ldom 
n·achl'd l1ighcr than the boanl on which the suffrrcr sat; and, 
if tbnl' wa~ a wind, selllom higher than his h·gs. In a calm, 
thnc-lurc, he was gcnrrally released by death in obouL half 
11n hour; but, on a wi1,dy day, his tortures were sum<·times 
prolongnl 'for two h_ours: nor c•Jul,l the most earnest entm:i.-
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tie& of the agonizini wretch prevail on his crnrl torml'fttors tn 
a,ld more faggot,, and thus hutcn his rd~a~e.. He \1'as lite
rally roasted to drath: and this horrid spectacle was beheld 
by persons of both sexes, of all ages, anti e,·ery rank, not 
only with indifference, but with transports of joy, unequalled 
on any othrr occasion. 

Within a few days after this cel'<'mony, the pictures of 
those who were. burnt, which had hren taken from tlu>ir 
Lrea.,ts at the place of execution, were hung up in tbe cathe• 
dral, as a lasting memorial of the Act of Faith.• 

JUSTIFICATION BY FAITH. 
Eztracts from • Lu,er of the Rev. JoH11 BERRIDGE, to a 

clergyma,i, 

Rev. and Dear Sir, Et:erton, July 3d, 1758, 

Whe.n I wu about the age of fourteen, God was pleased to 
shew me, that 1 was a sinner, and that I must be born a.gain 
before I could ('nter into the kingdom of heaven, Accord
ingly ~ bctook my!elf to reading, fasting, and watching. In 
this mannn I went 011, but not always with the same dili
gt•nce until about a year ago. I thought myself in the right 
.way to heaven, though as yet I was wholly out, I imagined 
that I was travelling towards Sion, though I had nevl'r set my 
face thitherwards, G'lil would have shewe<l me that I was 
wrong, by not owning my mini~try; hut I pai<l no regar<l to 
this, for a· 1ong time: imputing my want of success to the 
11nughty hcarts of my hearers, and not to my naughty doc
trine. You may ask, " what was_ your doctrine r' Why, 
dear Sir, it was a doctrine, that every man will nat1m1lly 

* 'fhc inquisition has 1-esnmed its horrid proceedings, aud 
s<:vern I worthy Spaniards are nlrcndy liecomc its victi,ms. 
W1• tihall wl4tch its operations, and rcporL them iu future 
r,umbrrs. At present we only insert the following e::..trac& 
from the l\J orning Herald of October 8th, JS I 4. 

" It will be found, with much regret, that the gallant 
grnrral a\lva, who, 011 account of his disting.uisbecl mind. wall 

a11n0iutrd aid•1la-camp to thu Duke of \Vclhngton, h"s been 
, ;,;,. if_111·d lQ 1lu· eloomy pri~uus uf 1be inql1isition." 
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ltold wiile he is in an ungeneruted state; viz. That we aro 
to be justifie<l partly by faith; and partly by ,,.orks of our 
own. 

This doctrine I preached for six years, at a curacy which I 
&erved for the college: a11d though I took son1c !'xtraordinary 
pains, and prcssc><l justification upon them very !'arn!'stly, 
yet they continued as unsanctified a, brfore; and not onr soul 
was brought to CbrBt. There was a linle more of the form 
of religion in the pari~h, but n1>t a whit more of the power. 
At length, I rctnon•d to Everton. Here again I prcsst·d sanc
tilication and regeneration as vigorously as I could; but finding 
no succeiS after two yl:'ars prt>aching in this mannt>r, I began 
to have some painful misgivings in my mind that I was not 
right in rny11elf. This happened about Christmas la~t. My 
doubts iocNasing, I was constrained to cry to the Lor<l Yery 
~arnestly: and the constant language of my heart was " Lorri, 
if I am right, keep me so; if I am not 1igbt, make me so: 
and lead me to the knowledge of the truth as it is in Jesus." 
After about ten days' c1:ying to the Lor<l, he u•as pleai.ed to 
answrr my prayers. As I was sitting iu my house, the follow
ing wor<ls were darted into my mind with won<l!'rful power; 
"Ct'ase from thine own w1.1rks." 

My mind was previously in an unusual calm; but as soon 
as I heard these words, my soul was in a tempest, and the 
tears flowed from my ryes immediately; nnd I ch•nrly saw the 
fuck on which I had been splitting for near thirty years. 
This rock was, from ~ecret reliuncc on my own works for 
salvation. I had hopes to be saved, partly through my Oll'n 

merits, an<l partly through the merits of Ch,i~t : ,hough I 
nm tol<l we arc save<l by grace through fauh, and 11ot of 
works. Eph. ii. 8, 9. ( had thought, that sanctification was 
the wR.y to justification; but I now saw, that we· must be fi~t 
j ustific<l hy faith, before we can have any true sanct..i.fication 
by the Spirit. When \l'e arc juititied, it is <lone frrdy and 
graciously, without the least merit of our~, through the Lor<l 
Jesus Christ, Hom. iii. 24, 28. All that is previously lll'1•i.lful 
to justification is this: that we be convinced hy the Spirit 
of our uwn sinfulnr!s, ha, !xiv. 6, made semiblc lhat we arc 
the children of wratb by nature, Eph. ii. 3, and that we arc 
under the curse of Go<l on account of llCtllal si11; Gal. iii, 
11, and under tht'SC co11viction'.i, to (omc to Lhc Loni Jesui 
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Christ, rrnouncing all our own rightcousncss._:...Christ siy!; 
" Come unto me, all_ yr- thut labour and are heu,·y_ facl,·n" 
with the burden of ~in," anrl I will giYc you r<'st ;" l wiU 
release you from th<' guilt of sin. Here you ma}' obsPrH•, 
that the only thing required of us 11hen:we come to Christ, is 
to come l.J11rdcncd, an<l sensible• that none can remove our 
sins but Christ alonc. llcar how he cri<•s ont, Isa Iv, L 
Ho! C\C'ry one that thirsleth, conic ':,'e to the waters" and 
drink; " come buy wine and m1lk," the blessings of the 
gosp<>l, " without money and with<>llt pricc," that is, for no 
merit of your own. We. must not think to make a purchase 
of these blessings by any desert, of ours; thcy arc otlncd 
freely, and mmt lie recC'i,·cd freely: nothing more is r<"quir,•rl 
of u, hut to thirst after them. Why ,,•.i..s the phari~ee re
jectc<l ? Luke XYiii. I 4. Because he ca,rnc pleading his own 
works before God. He- was devom,-jnst, chaste; and abste
mious; and he th:rnkcd God for cnal,ling him to be so. 
Thus far all was i'ight. Hut he placrd some reli.ltlcC" on these 
.works; and dared to plrad the nw:it,; of. them ·before God. 
Why was the publicanjustitictl? Notnn account of his good 
works. lie was sensible of his evil ones; and accordingly 
rnme sdf accusrd, self con<lemnul, an~ crying out fot 
mercy, 

As soon as God liad opened my eyes, and shewed me the 
true way of salvation, I began imnwdi11tdj to preach it, 

.Now J eh-ale with my hearers in a very ditlerent manner from 
what I had usfd to do. I told them plainly, they were the 
children of wrath, and under the curse of Goel, though they 
knew it not; an<l chat none but Jesus could deliver them frilln 
the curse. I askc-<l them, if they had nt'ver brolH'n the law 
of God ,J11ce, in thought, wo1d, or deed. lf they had, tlwy 
were under the curse; for it is written, '' Cursed is cwry o~ 
that continueth not in all things written in the book oi the 
law to <lo them." And again, •• He that kt·cpeth the whole 
Jaw, nn<l yrt offcndelh in one point, is guilty of_ 1111." If 
in<ll'cd we could kcq> the whole law without oflending in one 
point-if indeed we rnul<l continue to <lo all things rnntnined 
in God's law, then indl'l'd we mil!,ht lny claim to <·trrnal lif1•, 
on the score·of our own ·work,. But "\\'ho is. suilici<·nt for 
th<·~e things?'' If we break God's law, we imme<lia1l'ly fall 
uH<lcr the curse of it: and none can dcliv<·r ua buL Jc~u! 
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Christ. There is an end for ever afterwards uC jListi!icHtinn 
by works. No future g<Hld behaviour can make atone1m·nt 
for past miscarriages. If I keep all God's laws tu day, this 
is no ammds for my breaking of them yester.Jay. Thus, Sir, 
I preached and do prea<;h, labouring to beat down all self 
righteousnMs-labou1i11g to convin,·e my hearns, that th<·y 
were in a lost stat<', and that nothing coolJ make them chil. 
dren of God bnt faith in Christ. 

This was strange rl°octrin~ to my hearers. They WQre rnl"
prized, alarmed, and vexed. The okl man, the ca,rnal na
ture, was· stirred up and railed aud opposed. Howewr the 
mind:J of most wC'J'e seized with some convictions, and the 
li.earts o( some were truly broken for sin: so that they came 
fo me, as those mentioned in the Acts, thoroughly prickr<l to 
the heart; aml crying out with :;trong ana biller crit·s, •• What 
5ha11 we do to be saved." I then laid the promises befvte 
them, and told them, ihat, if they found themsetves uoot>r the 
.c)1rse, Christ was rtady lo dclivt-\r tl,em from it. I exhorted 
thorn to thank God for these convictio11s, ai,suring lh<'nol that 
it was a token of guod for their souls: for God must smile 
~cfore he can heal. Isa. :six. 2'Z. I Jaily found that they 
received comfoi-t from the promises: and though they com
plained much of the burden of sin, and of an evil heart oi 
unbelic(, yet tlicy _ \HT1t away comforted. l\fany have come 
to_ me_ in th~ manner, and more arc continu:.il-ly coming. 
1J'hou3h. some have faHen from their first convictions, yrt 
others cleave stt>dfastly to the Lord. Th<'}' begin to rejoice in 
him, and to love his word and mcdi ta le m u£h on it: they 
exercise themselves in prayer, and adc,rn their pH>fcssion wito 
a suitable life and convcrsarion. 

Now let m0 inakc one relll'ction.-1 preached u-p sanctifica• 
tiou very earnestly for six y<'ars, in a, former parish, and ncv1-r 
brought one soul to Christ. I did the sa1'fw' i1~ 1his pari~h, 
for two ycass without any success .. But as s<;mn as I pr<'adwtJ 
Jt$us Clt,·i~l and faith in him, believers were udJcd to tho 
church continually. Then the pooplc flncked- from 1111 part~ 
to hea~ the juyfol sound of tha go~pt>l : some, coming six 
inilc5, others ei!!;ht, ancl others ten, and that continu-a.Uy.
Lct me- ask : W bat ,us the reaso11 lhal my n1i11istry was not 
ble55od \\lhen I preached i1J> sahation portly uy fa,i1h anc~ 
partly by works l It was,-Lccausc tltat <locui11e is nut of 
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God : 11nd he \\'ill· prosp<'r no. 'ministl•t-s, • but surh.~s pren~i; 
saln11ion 111 his appointed way-hy faith in Jesus Chrisr 
11.lone. 

(To be continued.) 

AN ACCOUNT OF.TUil CoN,•·ERSION OP A JI.,v. 
Frorn Collins' Voyages~. . 

A poor scholar, who studied di\:inity at the univrrsity of 
l . .,ipsic, having occasion·tb undertake a journey lo his distant 
friends, was in want ·or tli~ necessary'nioney fur that purpose! 
He thert>forc was induced to go to a lt>arned Jew, to paivn his 
llebt"<•w Bible anti Grel•k Te~tament. The lattrr contained 
thr Greek and German tl•xt in opposite columns, Th·e ·Jea:mr~ 
Je~v, little as he valurd this book,· was, however, prevailed 
upon.to take it, a1~cl to gh;e the stu!lrnt half a ri,c dollar fqr'it; 
·During the absrnce of the stU'clrnt,: h'e 'undrrtook· to· read it 
through, with a view to confirm· his •'niin'd· in enmity against 
Jesus; to· ridicule his prr.;on in the syn11gogur,.and to be th~ 
better prepare,) to tl'~tify. his zeal for the _Jewish faith .. His 
"ilc anil diildrrnwl're not permitted to see the book: he wa~ 
determibed to rrad it alune,:as a sworn ent>my to JP.sus, and to 
discover the falsd1ood· of the'Christiail rrligion in ·all' its j>a'r(i~ 
As till' stucl<'nt was ·nbs<'nt for about seven \veeks, the Je\11 had 
sllfficic11t ldsure to p<'rform his task. But a~ he proceeded to 
n·ad, his surprise iuctea'sc·u, and a sacred ·awe penaded him. 
In n·ading some· impressive passagrs, he coulcl scarcely refrain 
from exclaiming:-Ah, that ksus \\'ere MY SA v1ou n ! Having 
complctrd the reading, he wns astonished af'himself, and· E'X.;. 

cel'dingly pi•rplexe1I·, -that in spite of h'is earnest desire to find 
fud in the New Testament for the increase of his burning 
rnmity ngiiinsi Jesll!!t, he had discovered nathing' tlrserving of 
l1atrcd, but on the conlrdry, m1ich that is great, sulilim~, 
hc·m·enly and divinl'. At kngth lw chargi·cl him;l'lf 11ith ~illy 
simplicity and blincl folly, 111td. resolved to open the book no 
more. In this m;olutiou he ·prrsi;ted sflme llays. ·Ilut th.e 
consolatory 1111rl lwavenly imtrnc'ticms whid1 he had n·ad, and 
which l!'ft an inddible impression: upoit his miml, and ·thli 
glorious prusprct or life et<'mRI which had opt'lll'd ·~eforl! him~ 
clid not suffrr him to re,t either_ clay or night. Now he rc-
50Jvnl rn read the New Tcstaml'nl a s1•cllntl timC', fullv dete·r-· 
minccl to be more cc1·tuin i11 asccrtuining tlil\t Jcsu~· nnd his: 
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~postlcs ln)d _justly clescrved the hat~ecl of all Jews in all ages . 
. But again he was unable lo discnnr any. thing that was absurcl 
.~r l~at bo_rn lha starnp o[. falsehood, but much wisdom, incx
pressi~le ·comfort for on 1tffi1ctcd mind, and a hopo of immor
tality "'bich seetned Lo rescue· him from that dreadful anxiety 
lYi_th_ wbicb _the tliougkts 0~ fulu~ily haa_,oftcn filfpd hif;II, 
,Sti_H ~e coulil not clivl•st himsdf of his prejudices, bur read 
Jht: Ne\VTcsLament a third _time, with the following, resolution: 
lf l_discovc-r nothing the t~ircl titJIC why Jesus and his apostles 
and. their cl<>ctrine should be hated by the Jew_s, I will bccom~ 
it. Christian ;· but if· n1y wish in first opening the book is_ now 
gratifi,~, I_ will fo1; cvt-r detest the Chi:istian religicm. Dur.ing 
·1be third reading of the his~ory of Jesus, his cloctrines, ar,d 
pi-o,;nis~s, he often ·could not r_efrai_n from tears, his ~oul was 
affected in ·a. _manner which ·_no p~n !=Ill\ describe. Now 11-~ 
.;vas ovci-co·me, the love of the· most holy and.-Lhe most l..i\·cly 
of the children of ml'n fill<~d· his very soul. Being fully dc-:
_'termin<·d to :bec~me a C,hristjan, he, went :without ·dcl.~y ani! 
made. his desire known to a Christian minister. W(m1 thq 
~tucl,c-nl returned· from hi~ Jo1,1r11cy, ~o. ~:ought· the burrownl 
money, with int~rest, to red~em his ~\\'O books ... The J,:w 
a~ked liim if ·he would srlfthe Ne,y·Testamcnt. The sLudl'nL 
was unwilfi11g to pait with)t,.~u-~ a,rtl'r ~.ome pcrs~a~ion yiclcl1~d. 
What do you demand for it, a.skrd; the Jew? . A rix dollar wi_l! 
&at:,fy me, was the reply. Tl1e J.?w • !?PeneJ a chest ,rnd la.id 
'.down one hundr~d louis d'ors. T11kc ~hat,said he, glaclly \\ill 
I pay more if you_dcsirc it. And if 'at _aoy time I .can be of 
·~s1) iu you, only .apply lo roe, and I wil• ·be you1· friend t,l the; 
utmost of my power. The sltal,mt was surprised, and sup~ 
pas.eel thnt the kw made sport of him. ~ut tl:ie latter rdatc,.l 
io him what change of mind ha.d. brcn wrought in hi!ll: by 
_reading the New TcstanH:nt, upbraid<."<! him with selling so 
Iitlle value on that precious book, a111l said: " Never will. _I 
JJart with this book, and you will oblige me by accepting_ the 
'.mom•y." From that lime he bec.ime a sincere Ch~isti11n~. 

A SOCINIAN PRAYER. 
'l'o the EDlTOR of the G. B. R. 

DEA·n Sm, 
A Socinian l\Iiniskr, in this neighbourhoocl, has recc11t.ly 

),ubli~hcd_ a work, in which be dcn;cs that Chri~t was a sa_-
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<:ritic<' for iin-rt-pr~ents him as a mere man-calls the most 
t?nonnous crimes." failings"-and dcscribt's the pu~is~ment 
·of the ttngodly III the woHd to comci, as " a d1sc1ptJne to 
purg<' them from th<'ir failings and to bring them to eternal 
liappincss." Though he complains bitterly of his opponents, 
bcc11usc they appeal to the passions of their hearers rathtt 
than use arguments; yet he can indulge himself without scru
ple in language like this. " What a heart must that lll3n 
possess, who k in<l les into rapture ai the anticipation of a joy 
from which h1s faithful friend, his father, child, or brother, 
or the wife of bis bosom may be eternalty excluded.''
.. Fath<>r of mercies! if this be thy will, at least hide from 
our view the page thnt unfolds such horrors : take back 
tile fatal gift of r~·elati(in ;. and let us n:joice in the swe(!t, 
though delush·c hope of nature and of reason, that those over 
whose ashes we mourn, will be OJ}<;! day purged from their 
failings by a f\1ture disclpJin<", at.id nnite wi1h us in grateful 
adoration at thy foetstuol, io the regions of eternal peace 
and bliss!' • 

Now, Sir, look at this prayer, and say what was the state 
(If 1be mind· that dictated it. 'The ancient saints prayed that 
dl"Y might knew the will of Ood. Christ taught bis di~
cipl~ to say to d1err heavffi(y J,'11th<'r, "1'hy will be done:" 
o:nd the truly devout heart could with perfect acquiescence 
pre-sMJt this p<>tition, eecausc he wa, convioccd that, however, 
ctmtrary to his feelings, or ob~curc to his unclcrstanding the 
dispen5atioo, of infinite goodness and wisdom may be, the 
Judge of all the earth must do riJtht. But here a rational 
cliristian d1J,rcs, iri a sokmn a1ltlrr.ss to the Father of mercies, 
to rrquest him- to take back the rewlation of his will, if that
wilt be nm in uni.s~m wilh his feelings, and arrogantly to de
mand v( the God of truth to grc1.nt him sweet delusions, ra
·ther than tliose salutary truths, which, by informing tbe 
~inner of his danger, arc mercifully designed to prevent hi-s 
ruin~ Can it be a suhjcct for wonder, if thoy who wish tho 
trnth to be hid from their eyes, and pray for sweet delusions, 

. should at last chus \'l'ith those to whom God " shall send 
strong delusions that they should h<'lieve, a, lie?" 

The spirit of this prayer forcibly reminds me of the word 
of God by his prophet: " They havC' chosen their own ·ways, 
l will alto choose their delusions." 0 may such remember, 
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£,rforc it be Loo \arr, tl1at God is as faithful° to his thrcatenings 
as he i~ to his promises; anrl that he " is not a man that h" 
shoul<l lir, nor the son of-man-that h'11 should rrpeut." 

Hamp5hire. ' • ·-,.',: • • • J. K. L. !\I. 
,.: • 

A GLANCE i\T SCRIPTURE CHUHCH-1\IEETI:-.IGS. 
• • To the tDITdn of thc_G. B. R. 

DEAR Sm, · • ,, • • 
('.•li<'lii_g lately in compan.y:·wilh; few religious friends, the 
co1ivcl'slitlon t'urnrcl np·on • t-11'c_ -'nutur~ , • all'<l importance of 
clrtH·clf'-'m~;tings; and it wa·, ask'e<l;•'\\'hat does the N1:w T,;s
t;11nrn_t say resr,ccting such meeting~!- , This inquiry seemd 
to: sire·ncc all present; an'<l -it ,,·as cviilent, that no one ,i·as 
prep_are<l • to answer it.·: I ,must confess, tl,at I f11lt a~hamc<l, 
lhat general baptists, who,boast-so much of maki'n6 scripture 
their rule, ~houl<l be so little acquainted with its contf·nts, on 
a· sul1Jrct that appeare<l·ro me important. I·resolvrd.to profit 
by the mortificati'cm, an<l took the first opportunity of ex
n111initt·g the ~ubjrct; and lsen<l -you tbc rcs\Jlt of an husly 
invcstig_alion. If you think the [1ublicatio11 of it, in the G. 
·I3. R. will,_ in any way, ass:st those who afc l'n<leavouring to 
build the walls of Zion, it is at your ser\'icc, 
- The New Testament c-0ntains rnr-rous instances of-church
meetings. 

I. Tlie first church-mt>cting ·was -at _Jernsakm, wlil'n tl1c 
disciples met together to choose an apostle, in 'the roo111 of 
Judas tlie traitnr. On--this occasion,,'Peter:propos~<l thc
busirie,s-the church nomi11ati:d -rwo, ccandi<latl's-an<l the 
<lrcision was ma<le by casti\ig lots. : Acts i. 13, '26. 

2. It was probably at a chmch-llleeting, that A11~ni.\s an<l 
his wife <'lld<'a\'oured to impose on dtll Holy Ghost, an<l \\'l'l'l~ 
_so awfully punished, Acts v. 11. _ . 

3. When· d1srnntPnt began to appear In the sot"icty at .Tt·ru
•Snlem( r\sperting the distribution _ef ll)e C()~lmon stock, tl1c 
aposllt!s con\'l"ne<l a"church-me,•tmg 'to ·co11s1dC'r tht~ sul•jl'n. 
At' this mec-ting, the• 11;postl_cs proposed ,t11c busim·ss-ins11:,1nc 
ed the brethren in the chah,cters-of •the persons quulilil'd for 
the office', and referred- the1 choice to the disciples. The dis.;, 
ciples cli•cted seven of their brethren for deacons, anti pre
sented them to the apostles, who prayed an<l lai<l tucir hands 
on the can<li<lates, Acts vi. 1-, 7. 

T 
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4-. It appl'ars to have been at a church-mC'c,ting, that P<'lcr 
made lns llpology for admitliug gentilr:. into the christian 
chmch at Jerusalem. Acts xi .. L IS. 

5. It was the church at Jerusalem, that sent Barnabas to 
\'isit tlie converh, at Antioch ; they must therefore meet to 
<lctrrmine on his mission. Acts xi. 2'2. 

6. Paul and Barnabas having been sent. from the church at 
Antioch, under the express direction of the Holy Ghost, to 
preach to the gentilrs, return~d t-0 the same congregation, 
after they hacl ac<:omplishcd their mission, and qilling a 
church-met>ting, laid before it a, report of their proce~d., 
ings. Acts xiv. I, 27. . 

7. The asseml,ly at Jcrusa]et'I), recorded, Acts x~. though 
1;ometimcs calkd nn a:;sociation, being composl!d of the 
apostks, clden, and the whole church at Jc.-usalem, an,l not 
of deputies from o-thcr churche~, was wbat, in modern I.an• 
guage, would be c.al led a special church-mt>eting, held for 
rbc purpo~e of considtring tbc case rdcrred to the church at 
Jeru;alem, by the chµrch at Antioch. Acts xv. 2, 12, 
2'2. 28. 

S. It was to a church-mc·eting at Antioch, that the mrs
sengPrs from the church at Jnusalem, delivered the epistle 
co11rnini11g the decision of thci.r church on the subjects pro
posed to their consideration. Acts xv. 30. 

9, The a.pusrle assumes it as a• well k.nowu fact, that the 
church at Corinth held cburch-metti11gs for the transiJcling 
of the concerns -0f ljie 50;('.iety; especially fu1: the admi~siun 
,rnd txclusion of member~. 1 Cor. v. 4, .5.-c:! Cor. ii. 8 

10. Our hlcs~ed S.i'>ionr not only rrcoguizrs such mrt•ting:-. 
lJut may be said to appoiut them, when he 1lirccts an o!kl\(ll'd 
mcmbc·r, arwr h;1vi.ng La~~n the prrvious steps without urink 
ing the otfendc·r to a srnsc of bis guilt, " tu tdl" the affoir 
"tu the church;" a11d if he '' nrglcct to hear the church," 
<•r submit tp its <lc~i~ion,. to treat bi.mas "a heathen mnn:, 
,1ml a publican." 1\latt. xviii. 1.7, Now it is obvious, that 
these tlircctiom; (j)f the grea.t. lku<il of the church canm,t_bc 
followed, unless the- mc'1-1,u~fS, o( a churc.h hold meetings to 
licur and judge in ca~cs.of thh; 11.a.L,un:, as well as to trnnsaet 
the otl11-r concerns •Jf the ~qcicty. All tl1e other exhorta• 
tio11s to the disch:irge of ch,u.ch. <lisciplinl", whic4 arc scat
-tr,ctl through the Epistks, assumo the ~a1nc fact : and prov,e 
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tlmt in the primitive apostolica.l churches, cburch-mec-lings
wcrc consiclered as essential to the prescn·ation and increase 
of churches, 

On these in$t&net?s, I shall Jltst drop two observations, anci 
then lay down my pen. • 

I. 7'/,ese churclt-meetings 11WTe approi:ed, directed, and 
owned by the _Holg Ghost. In tile meetings for the choice of 
a successor to Judas, and of deacons, we may suppo,c-, that 
the apostles acted under the immediate direction of the bles~ed 
Spirit, and thus established a precedent for the imitation of 
the church in all future ages. Jt seemed good to the Holy 
Gbost, to confirm tbe resolutions of the assembly at Jerusa• 
lem. Paul promises the Corilithians, that his spirit und the 
power of the Lo1·d Jesus should attend the church-meeting~ 
held to determint- the case c>f the incestuous person. Surely 
no higher sanction of such meetings can be dcsirc-d. 

2. T/,ese primitive climrc/,--,,eetings a,ere well altendL·d. 
At the fil-st, it seems that all the one hundred and twenty dis
ciples, not excc-pting the womt'n, were present. The apnsth•.s 
" called the whole multitude of the disciples" togctlwr lu 
.choC1se deacons, and the whole multitude atll'ndcd an,I ap
prover! ihe pn~position. The " whole church'' C\"CI\ " all 
the multitude" assembled to consider ·the questions from 
Antioch. Acts :ll:V. The members of the Corinth.inn churcl1 
were to gather together to exclude a. disotdcrly mcml.,cr; ancl 
that. punishment we are tuld was in fact, inflictc-<l by muny. 
Now can we suppose that tlwsc ci1·cumsta11ccs were rt•cortkd 
by the impiretl writers in vain? " Whatc\"cr -was wdltc-n 
t1forc1ime was written for our lc-arning.'' 

l\fay e\·cry membe1· of our churches endca\'our to 1m1.ctisc 
the lessons taught L>y the scriptun·s at which we have glanced; 
nncl imitate the primitive christians ·in countenancing mcet.
ingi so necessary to the prosperity and purity of our churches, 
and so strongly rc-commcntlccl hy the sanction of scripture, is 
the prnyn of QuCEslTOlt. 

0~ TllVST rn PROVIDENCE FOil TEMPORAL 
~II:.:RCJES. 

It ii. the highest pri\·ilcgc of a b~lievc-r to have a Father in 
-hca.vl'II;. au<l u is un unspeakable blessing that this Fiithl·r is 

, '1'2 
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the Almighty, the Allwise, nnd the Allsccing God : who 
has promrsl'd " to ke<'p thc-m iu. perfect pc-ace whose minds 
arc staid on him." It might be supposed that the man who 
rnjoys ,i scriptural CYidence, that this is his happy state, 
would frcl au entire confidence in the care of his hravc1ily 
Parrnt, and contentedly resign himseli to his protection and 
disposal. But so weak is the principle.of faith, and so great 
lhL· influence of present things on.our passions, that we some
times finu • persons, who can- with a·dl'grce of hun1ble con~ 
1idcnce say, " Our Fath<'r, who art in lieaven," almost afraid 
to tru~t llim for their daily bread. And yet tbiir condescc-ncl
ing Fri('IIU has liern gratiously pleased to reason with them, 
i11 I he most comincing, manner, un the ab,urclity of such dis
trust. " Are not two sparrows· sold for a farthing? and one 
.,f 1hrm shall not fall to the gi·otmd ·without your Father. 
lh1t the wry hairs of you1· head arc· numbered. Fear not 
1hcr<'fore; ye are of m.ore valuable than many sparrows," 
" Behold. the fowls of the air,· for. tla·y sow not, m•ither do 
thry n'ap, nor gather i1-ito barns; yet your h('ave11ly Father 
fr,c<frth them, Arc yr not much bc>ttcr than they?'' "Why 
take ye thought for rniment? Consider the lilies of tl1c field, 
huw they grow ; they ·toil not, neither do lhl'y spin; and yrt 
I say unlo you, that even Solomon in all his glory, was not 
;irraycd like one of thrse. \Vhcrcforr, if God so clothe the 
1;1rass of the firld, &hall he not much more clothe you, ye of 
little faith? Therefore take 110 thought saying, What shall 
we t'at? or what shall we drink? or whercw11hal shall we Le 
dothed? for your heavenly Father knowrth tl~at ye ha\·11 ne1•d 
of all these things. llut seek ye first the k111gclom of Goel, 
and his righteourncss, and all these things shall be_ added 
u11to you." !:iurely such ariumen!s an<l ,uch pronll!,<.'S nre 
,u!iicil·nt 10 sill'I\Ce every d( sponding thought, and plac1: the 
,111c<·re diild of Gnd pL'rfrctly at ca~e with rcspLCL lo all 
tv111poral blessings. . , . 

1t is true, that our henvrnly Futher somtlnnrs g1v1:s lus 
1 liildrcn a liittt-r cup to drink. llut lhis is _al\\ays given_ Ill 
J."·,:; as a medicine to ctne some of the <l1sea;;cs to which 
tlwir rnuls arc liabl,.,. llc ncvt•r afflicts willingly, nor grien:s 
nc11 the chilclrc•n of llll'l1: much ll'SS his own childn:n. I-le 
,ivli!.d,15 in ml'rcy and judgmC'nt i1S, his strange ·work. '!"l!C 
lwli~H·r mny, therefore, be coulicleut when he is exercised 
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with any outward affliclion, or involved in any trying cir
cumstances, that the dispensation is designed by infinitl: \I is• 
dom and love, to answer some benevolent design for h:s good. 
Jf he receive it with a prnpn spirit, and look to the as,i,rnnce 
of divine grace, to enable him to improvi: it as his Father 
designs it should be improved; he may be assured, that the~c 
paternal chastcnings will yield the peaceable fruits ni righte
ousness to those who are exercisc-d therein. Nay further, he 
may certainly, expect, that these- lir,ht and momentary afflic
tions will work out for him a far more exceeding and etrrnal 
weight uf glory. 

Ilut this cheerful acquirscence in the divine dispensations, 
and steady trust in his providence, ought by no me-ans to 
encourage our indolPn~e. or cause us to relax our excrtio11s 
to obtain the blessings we need, or remove the afflictions wc 
rndure. It is our duty to use every_lawful means to provide 
for things honest in the ~ight of mr-n. We are commandl'Li to 
" labour, working with our hands the thing ll'hich is guod, 
that we may ha,·e lo give to him that needrth." We ought lo 
" be cliligcnt in businr>,s :" for, " if uny provide not for his 
uwn, anti t'specially fo1· those of his own home, he hath 
dcnil'<l the faitn, anll is worse tho.n an infidel." What stronger 
motives to diligence, frugality, and prudence can be adduced/ 

. Every sincere christian will feel their force, and act undt•r 
their influence. But, when he has conscientiously Jone this. 
he ou~ht 10 leave the evt·nt with his God. If his (l('n1','lllv 

Falhe; Sl'C 1hat it will really be for his benefit, he will establi,h 
the work of his hands, succe"d his efforts, and fill his cup 
with bll'Ssings. If, on the contrary, the child of Gotl find 
his hoprs dis:ippoint,.,1, his t•ndC"avours unsuccrssful, an,l 
himsl·lf rl'rlucctl to str;,i1:s, he may be assurrd, that his Father 
know, that succes~ woulll be hu1tf11l, und that alflictiuus arQ 
requi~itc to his pre3ent or future happiness, 

Jn whatevcr_circum,tances a sinrerc chri~ti11n is pi.teed, he has 
always many precious promises, suited to his case to suppo1t 
him: all which an, yt>a. and amtn in Christ Jcrns. Arc his 
storr, rxl1,Lustt•d, and can be sre 110 way of prncuring a future 
supply_ l •• He shall dwell on high : hi:. place of defence 
shall bt• a munition of rocks: bread shall be given him, and 
his water shall be sure.'' Is he destitute and forsaken by his 
de-,:1,rc~t friends? He may still say, "When my father and 

T 3 
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my motl1~r forsake me, the-Lord will take me up" Is he 5\lr• 
rounded with perplexities, and S('C Jh> way to rxtricate him
sdf? He is ,JircctC'd: "Trust in the\ Lord with all thine 
h('art; and lean not.to thine own und~·rstancling. In all thy 
ways acknowledge hun, and he shall direct thy paths." •Are 
his future prospects cloU(\C'd, or is he unabl('. to d(•krmine the 
path of duty P He is nm1red "Thou \,ilt guide me by thy 
counsd. and afterwards receive me to glorr" In that blessed 
51:Ll(', thtre \\ill he no more doubts nor anxi(·ty, 'fhC're his 
h1•avcnly Father will wipe a"'ay nil the kars of hi~ aftlictC'd 
chil,lren. " In his prcsmce is fulness of jgy: at his right 
hand arc pleasures for evcrmore." A. C. 

ON THE ANTIQUITY OF THE BAPTISTS. 
ln REPLY to some STRICTURES in the EVANGELICAL 

l\JAGAZINE, 

To the EDITOR of the G. B. ll. 

DEAR Sm, 
I l'('rollC'cl reading somewh~re nu anecdote of King Charles 

J l. "hich at the time plcased me. That merry monarch, one 
<IJy falling into company with-several gentlemen, who \\ish(•d 
lo pas~ for adepts in natural philosophy, rcc1·(•ated himself by 
playin~ a little with thdr favourilt! foible. In a gra,•c tont>, 
,,nd with a serious countcnnnce, he accosted tlwm: " Gen• 
tll'men, you can almost nccount for any thing: how is it, 
rbat, wh1•n I put a-stick, or any slendl'r l:ody into clC'ar water 
it appears double?" The philosopht•rs, mml'd a while; and 
thrn C'ntcrt11.incd his majc;s1y with Jong discourses on the i-e
frnn••ibility and reftexibility of the rays of light, and the pro-
1wrtics of dense n'nd rare media. The king, wlll'n he lm1l 
amused hirr.self ~ufficieutly with thl'ir ing(•nious theories, sniil, 
wit1li an ironical ~mih•, " Suppose we try the cxpel'iment, and 
,m:ertnin the fact." 'l'h<'y .did so: and to their mortification, 
found that 1l11~y ha<l. spent all this l~arning i~1 accounting lii1· 
a foct tlrnt did not exist: the stick appeared smgle. 

This anecdote was forciuly recalled to my rC'colkction, by 
rt•aclincr 1lie Review of a strange- tract, entitll'd the " History 
.,,- the"' 8:iptist~, by Dr. Robertson,, &c." i? thr r,:\'nug~lic11l 
i1lar_;~:.:iut>1 for September, _1815. 1hat rev1i::,,-cr as~um<'s as 
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11 fact,· tha.t " the fir~t rise of a baptist community" was "in 
the sixteenth century, after thr comrr.encement of Luther's 
reformation :" and takes considerable pains to account for 
this " curious fact." Now haJ he bern happy enough to 
have ta.ken the advice of the facetious prince, and ascertained 
the truth of the fact, before he had 11Ltemp1r1I to account for 
it, it would have saved himself and his cause no small di,
gracc. • For it most unfortunat,,Jy happens, that the fact is 
11otoriously false, as every novice in the controv.:rsy can 
abundantly prove. 

Having, in former numbi>rs, remarked on the objrctions 
started by this reviewn and his friends against the baptists, as 
to tbe mode an<l subjects uf baptism, permit me, Sir, to close 
the subject with a i'ew obsnvations on the rect11t date which 
they assign to the tise of the baptists. 

lt has bec-n often slic-wn, that all the chri,tian societies, in 
every part of the world, for more than two Liundrl'd years 
after Ch1ist, were strictly bapti~t cl1urehes, hoth as it respects 
the mode and sub_jccts. The p~dobaptists have been reprnt• 
e<lly called upon to produce one passage, frum any genuine 
author either sacred or profane, dmiJJg that period, to con
iradict this assertion; but the most lCfl.nwd and most labo-· 
rious among~t them, have hitherto utterly failed. It is in 
vain lo say, that no author, <luring this period, npposes ·in
fant baptism. The fact is, that no author ever mention~ it;
nor is there the slightrsl proof of its existence. It woulcl, 
tht:reforC', ha\·e been superAuous h> have opposed a non
entity. It is true, ind,·cd, that several writers both sacr<·cl 
and profane, in these first agrs, give such an account of th.e 
nature, <lesign, and sul,jects of baptism; as totally tu ex
clude infant;, an,l conline it to believers; but they never 
mention the practise of infant baptism, much le~s of infan~ 
sprinkling. This observation has be~n the more particularly 
insisted on; because if it l,c allowC'd, it follows, that the 
first rise of the l,aptists was prev:ous to tl1c first rise of 
p~dobaptism. 

AftC'r the custom of baptizing infant,; had bC'en introclncecl, 
and patronised by some leading men, it is plain frum tlw 
testimony of history, that many centuries elapsed before il 
"'as generally adoptrd; and that, during the period of its 
increase, there were numerous b11ptist churches in mo~l parts 
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of the christii1n worlJ. And when the practice had become 
general, and was, by the authority of the Pope, established 
in all the national.churches under his sway, there were, c,·en 
in the darkest 11g<'s,: large and flourishing societies of chris• 
tinns "ho " denied infant baptism, and yet did not deny all 
baptism." This was the case, nut only in countries under 
the intluence of tl1e Pope, but even in those where the Greek 
church prevailed, which, with regard to the subject, became, 
~t ll'ngth, as corrupt as Rome herself. The truth of this 
statement ha~ bl'cn fr"quently proved ; but your limit11 forbid 
the attempt. A few •• curious facts," may however be men• 
tioncd, which will sc:rvc to illustrate the truth of the "curious 
fact" <liscowrcd by thi5 inge11iuus n•vicwer. 

That instruction gl'nerally preceded baptism, in the fourth 
cc·nttu·y, nnd that it \\'as tht·n the volunt:try act of the can
didatL', who sm1ght it for himself when arrived nt years of 
,liscretion, is ~utlici<'ntly 1•vi1knt from an oration made by 
llasil, archbishop of C1.esarea, in the year 360, to induce 
those whu had be<'n instructed in the principll's of christia11ity 
to give thl'rnseln·s up to the church by baptism. "Do you 
put it otf," says the venerable preacher, " When you have 
frum a child been catechized in the word? are you yet un• 
acquaintccl with the truth? Whm will you be made a chris
tian? \\'hen shall we see you become one of us? l.asl year 
you W<'re staying till this year, and now you have a mind to 
stny till the next. Tll'ke heed that by promising yoursclvrs a 
longer life, you do not quite miss of your hope," &c. Now 
wliat language could a baptist minister use more·lit than !his, 
to rouse those of whom he had good 111,pes to submit to this 
ordinance? And is it possible, that w<mh can more clearly 
militate agaimt infant b:iptism than tlwse du? Aud all the 
instances of baptism, in that age, that arc left on rrcord, 
conspire to confirm the opinion that infant baptism was not 
then the confirmed practice of the church, nor a belief of it 
nece5sary to sustain its highe~t offices. 

In the fifth century, the Donatisb! had numerous churches,· 
some say four hundred; and it is acknowledged by the mo~t 
judicious predobaptists, that they baptized all that joined 
them, and refused to baplize infants. 

In the seventh century, there were many who baptizcd 
only on a profcsoion of foith: and a&~crtcd that a New Tc&• 
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tnment church consisted only of virtuous persons born <if 
water, and of the spirit. 

Th~ <lis;enters from the Greek church were numerous in the 
tenth century, many of whom were bapti_sts1 Tlie \Valdenses 
who bad existed in the nrigliuourhood of the Pyrenne,·~, and 
maintained their sentiments, from the cong 11,•st of Spain uy 
the l\Ioors, in 714, had incrrased to such a def!:r"r, in 1he 
eleventh century, as to ahi'rm the Pope. Jn the commence
ment of the twelfth, Peter .de 13ruys an,1 his disciple llrnry 
preached amongst them with astonishing success, and founded 
numerous baptist churches. In 10'25, thrre were upwards-of 
fiftern hundred christia11s in Italy, formed into churches and 
associations, who argued thus rationally against the baptism 
of infants. " Because to an infirnt, that neithl'r wills n"r 

;runs,. that knows nothing of faith, is ignorant of its oll'n 
sal~ation and welfare, in whum can be no ,le-sire of n·grnl'ra• 
tion or c,i'nfl·ssion of faith, the will, faith and confession of 
ano.ther seem not in the least to appertain." 

These christians. maintai1w<l t hci r distinguishing tenets, and 
increased in numbers till the n·formation. The cruelty of 
their enemies oftt'n obliged Lhrm to hide tl1emselvrs, in orcl<·r 
to a\'oid persecution; .but whenever the temper of the times 
would permit them to avow themselves, they were found in 
almost e,·ery country of Europe. Auel when the madmen of 
.Munster played their nevrr-to- bc-forgottrn tricks, there were 
thousands of baptists, anJ numerous baptist churrh('s that 
bore a decided tc~timony against thos~ excesses; in which, 
it ought to be recolleckd, the piedohaptists bore their full 
share. 

These facts, Sir, might Le authrnticntea by references to nu
merous and most respn·tablc auth<JriLies, chiefly predouaptists; 
but in a work like )'Ot1rs this would be more ostentatious than 
useful. To those rcadl'rs who have HCCess to writL'r, on this 
long contrnvcrt<·d subj,·ct, such references would be unneces
sary; nnd to those who have not, tlH'y would an~wer no 
purposn. There is ho,1·e1er ;ilrnndant cvidrnce, that the 
"llrst rise of a baptist co111munity" was coe,al with the for
mation of the first chrislian church: and that baptists have 
existed "as a socidy" in evt•ry age since the comnw11ccnfr11t 
of the christian ~ra, and harn bunw a dccidl'<l ,UJ(I constant 
tc~timony against the corruptions a11d suptntiliuns that have 
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~n shamC'fu lly clisfigurcJ . the religion of Jesm. It is true, 
rndccd, that the malice of thcir l'llt•mi,·s, pagan, popish and 
pn,rc~lant, haYt' in most agt's and countri('s obliged them to 
prophes.v in ~ackcloth ; but they han~ prophesil'il, 1md, in 
num!Jt•rlcss instanc,·s, have scalt•d their testimony with their 
blood. 

We do not mrnn to a;scrt th~t there al,.,:ays has existed a 
<'ommunity under tl:e drnomination of baptists, or even ana
Laptists. The latter has not seldom b,•en applied in discri
rninately to all who opposfd the errors of pupcry; and the 
formrr appt>ars to have been assum.-d during the seventeenth 
century. But "'e ass,•rt, that individuals and cummunitit's 
maintaining the cloctriul's, and adopting the practices which 
distinguish modern b11ptists, ha"c ah1·a)S been f,1und in every 
age of the chnrch. Names oftc-n .change; l,ut we must not 
suppose bl'cause new titles are either assumed or ~stowl'd on 
11rofessors, that thrreforc their opinions arc a:; modern as their 
namc-s. Tl,c first indl'p<•1Hlt>11t church was formed, in 1616, 
according to the rc>port of the i11dcpu1de11t historiani .rhem
!>clves; tut tlw.v wonld estec-m it a very unfair inftrcnce to 
conclude• that the tP1wts which distinguish thl' ind,·pendents 
tuok their " first ri~e" 11t the !;lime period. 

I sincerely hope thnt the strictures which have occasioned 
thc-se kttl'J'S originnlc-<l in misappreh,·nsion, 1ather than in 
wilful mfsa•1}resenta1ion. Trusting tln1t these cursory re
marh, \\'hich might f'asily have hec·n swclkd to a p111ch 
grcatl'r c-xtc11t, may, in sume mC'::u,ure, cot1ntt•!'clCt tlie mis
chic>f which such strange anicles in so popular a publication 
as the El'angelical l\lagaziuc are lik1·ly to produce, as far a!I 
your little miscl'llan;· circulates, I rl'main, 

,Your's, &c. 
C1 tlCU MSJ'ECTOR, 

INQUIRY RESPECTING l\lESSns. DOD AND 
GAilllETT. 

To the EDl'l'Oll. of the G. B. n. 
DEAit Sm, 

I han• in my pn»l'~~i•ou a lilicnrss of .I. Dod, n!?tcl 70, 
dateJ 1625, in a gouJ statt' of pr1·,<'rvatio11. l l'Slr("rh it a 
family pierl', u,; it bclongc d to my gr:111dfathl'r's grnncJfatht'r, 
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who, I am inf1mued, was a messenger of tl1c hnptiz<>d 
c;burchc·s, an<l I lidi-eve was called G"ii.rntt. I should lie 
highly obligl'd tu any of your correspendrnt,, that would 
f!'vow_r me- wiLh any particulars rda.ting either to ;\lr. Dod or 
Mr-. Garrett. I am, y<1urs, &c. • J. P. 

THE UIPORTANCE Of AVOIDING OCCASIONS 
OF OFFENCE. 

•• .Abstain from all APPEARANCE of EVIL,,, PAUL. 

• A_. si!1cere christian will certainly endeavour to avoid e\·ery 
thing that he esteems to be really sinful, and to perform what
ever he-knows to be his duty. He will labour to walk in all 
the commanllments and ordinances of the Lord blameless; 
;Jnd, srnsible of his own weakness, will be constant and ear• 
nc~t in pra~•er to his hr.avenly Father to deliver him from t'\·il. 
But the enlightened believer will extend his views still 
farther. There arc many things in them;;clvE>s either innocent 
or. indiffcrent, whi_ch yet to narro1v or. ignorant minds appear tll 
be nil: and there is sometimes a metkod of prrforming plain 
cl111ie~, which may give occasion of offence to weak cbr.is• 
tians. or of rep1·oach to the enemier, of the truth. Now a 
pious miop, jealous of the honour of his God, and the crrdit 
of his rl'ligion, ancl desirous of the edification of hi$ fello,• 
cre;1tures, will scrupulously. shun these apparrntly evil ac
Jions, these unncccss,u·y O\:ca:iiuns of stumbling. The con
~IIIC~ uf the gremt apo~tle of the gentiles will illustrate our 
JUt':;ll)ing, 
• Paul knew that an idol was nothing, anil that the eating of 
meat ol1i.•rt·d t~it, communicatt•d no mon1l guilt to the mind that 
k,ne,\,' thl•rc was na other God hut one. He tbereforc, without 
any- criml', couhl have freely calt'n of what had been offered 
tu iuoh. llut tl11:rc were ~01,1c of his weaker brethren who 
umlJ nut dil'Cst th<>mselves of the l'llect of their pagan pre
J~1,lic1:~, an<l thcr,-forc had they partaken of such victuals 
_wuulJ. IJ.avc co111racted guilt, because they would" ha,•e eat<:n 
,w11h cunsciencc of the of idol, us a thing otfered unto .-.n 
idol:"' ruuL such might have been encouraged, by his ex,tmple 
~ c.lo wrong, How docs Paul act in this case? Dot1s he 
·<ktl.'r.111i1111 tu enj.oy his own. liberty, regardles~ of the snare 
iJ1.t1> w,h.ich. h,ia cund.uct may ilr.aw his weak.er brother? No, 
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he rC'solH•s: " If meat make my bralher to offend, I wil1 cnt 
110 nH'at \\'hill' the world endureth, lest I make my brothel' to 
offend." l Cor. viii. 

Again. A colkt1ion was made in the grntile churches for 
the rl'licf of thC' poor saint, in .Judl'a, who had bern reduced 
to distr<',s by a scvC're famine: and Panl was chosen to con• 
\·cy their bounty to Jrrusakm. The churches,. doubtless, 
could ha,·c c:heerfully dcpend<'d on the integrity of the !lflOStlc 

t,i have applird the m_oney to the purposes intended, had he 
tra,·clkd a:lom·; but he chu~e to have a partnc1·, th:1t no man 
might blame him iu thl• discharge of this trust. • The principlr;i 
on which he acted \\as, that it was ncC('~~ary "to provide 
for honl'St things not only in the sight of the Lord, but also 
of me11 :" that ii;, he estcemrd it a part of duty, not only to 
do right; but to do it, in such a manner, as might prevent 
any misconstruction of his actions or motives .. 

Thus Paul act<•d: and tliu~ every sinc<"rl' rhristian will art1 
whm he is iuspircd by a prnp<'r sense of the. importance of a 
character consi,trnt with bis profcssi'on. Numberless casu 
arc daily occurring ,,·hich call for the application of this 
principle: ·it may perhaps not be mcl<'ss to mention a few,· 

Sohfotimcs, Ht religious meetings, such as associalions, ordi• 
nations, anniv,.,rsaries, &c. the minister and frit:nds find it 
conv<"nienl to dine tognhcr ar an inn : and, it has happenrc1, 
that the wish to enjoy the conversation which has ·been r<:ally 
('(li(ying, has induct•d the company to continue at the inn, 
se\"eral hour& artt'r din1tC'r has been ended. It ·is not iutcndt·d 
to irn,inuate that the least approach tv int<'mpcrance is per
mitted, on ·such occasions~ cvrry •thing 1nay br. conducted 
with ill(' grea tl',t propril'ly ; ·yet it has the appt>arancc oi evil, 
It gin's. occa;ion to the world to surmi~c antl l'eflcct: it mny 
injure the clinractcr of some of thP parties : or it may cast a 
5tumhling block in tbe way, of some young inquil'er, It is not 
of good report. 

Some professors ani1 some really pious ones, will not scru
ple on tlic • Lord's Day, to huy, fruit, cakes, &c. for their 
children, or even to gi've their· children money to buy such 
indulgo:ncics for thcmsclv!.'s. Now, though the strictness of 
the Jewish .sabbath be not transferred tu the christian system, 
yet such a conduct is productive of many evils, and therefore 
ought tv be avoided, lt encourages persons to profane that 
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sacred day, Ly hawking such things about· the strnrts, or 
keeping opl!n tlicir ~hops to sell them. It accustoms children 
and young folksto buy and sell, and to seek their 01vn gratili• 
cation 011 a day which ought to be devoted to nobler purposes. 
It gives the world too much reason to suppose, that professors 
are like themsclvC's ; and that they do not really view the 
proper observance of that day of so much importance as they 
pretend. 

The cause of truth has sometimes suffered by the practise 
of frequent religious gossipping parties. A number of pro• 
fcssors, probably many of them l·oung persons, will agree to 
make a day's excu"rsion together, to attend some distant re• 
Iigious mec-ting, anniversary, &c. They will have uccasiun 
to refresh at public houses~ and perhaps cannot return home 
till late in the evening. Now all this may be very itrnoccnt: 
and the time and expense well recompensed by the profit and 
relaxation; but it looks so much like worldly pcrsom, going 
to,. wakes, fairs, routs, assemblies, &c. that it may open the 
mouths of fhe profane, or stop the progrf-ss of some weak 
traveller towards the heavenly city. Paul therefore would 
probably have avoided it, lest he shvuld have made his bro• 
ther to offend. 

Again. Professors sometimes sin against this principle by 
a light and trifling use of scripture t('l'ffiS and cxprc~5ions. 
Some persons have a certain knack of applying the words o.f 
the sacred volume to common circumstances; which has au 
unhappy tendency to excite a ,mile in the company, But 
though the quaintness of the parody may provoke the fcatur('s 
to laughter; yet the heart of a sincere christian will bl' pai11s·J 
at the want of reverence to the at!orable author of the orach•s 
of truth, which such a conduct too plainly discovers : and 
the scorner will be pleased to hear that profrssors can imitate 
him in treating with lightness those ,•rnrds which they prctl'nd 
came from heaven. Upon impartial examination it is prc
~umed, that this practise, in which too, many thoughtlc,sly 
indulge themseh·es, has more than the appearance of l'vil. 

But there is not, perhaps, one thing in which prufrssors uf 
r~ligion arc more faulty, or by which they do mo1e i11j11ry to 
their character or their ~1seful11ess, than a want of p11nn,:a
lity in their common engagements. In the concc-rns uf lifl', 
of business, and of religion, enoa"rment-: arr• c.i'·:, u " ., 
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siderate!y made, and lightly brokrn, When private chris
tians are guilty of this prenicious foult, the cause of their 
Saviour a)\\'a;Ys suffers for it; but when ~1inisters of the gos• 
pel act this cl1sreputable part, the enemies of truth triumph, 
and i_ts b~~t friends mourn in anguish. We however only hint 
at this failing here, as it well de-serves a separate essay. 

It would be easy to multiply instances; but the task is 
i1wiclious. Let ev(;fy readc1· who wishes to adorn the doctrine 
-0f God his Saviour in all things, reflect seriously on the in~ 
junction placed at the head of these remarks ; weieh well 
its meaning and application; and pray earnestly fotknow~ 
ledge to discern, and grace to avoid all appearnnce ef evil. 

s. 0. 

ON THE LORD's PRAYER. 
No. V. 

Matt. vi. 10. Thy will be done in earth, as it is in heaven. 

This 'petition is a kincl of explication of the former; for 
when the kingdom of God shall c<,me, his .\Yill shall be done 
on earth as it is in heaven, !lnd his name will be hallow<·d. 
There have' bl'Cll some periods in which true religion has 
greatly prc\'ailcd in the earth, but never so as to become 
universal. In the p1 imirive age, the·gospd was preached to 
every creature, to all nations under hean·n; and durina the 
persecutions of the fir~t three' centuries, it pervaded «'.'very 
part of the H.IJman empire; but there has ne\'t'r yet bePn a 
period in which this pe:titinn has been completely fulfilll'l.1. 
The grcatC'r part of mankind have in all ages n•maincd in a 
state of open n brllion against God, He i~ the righteo~s 
la\\'ojyer and governor of the ,1·nrld ; llllt his laws arc d1s
re"a~·dl'<l, and~ his authority dl'spisc·d, It is only in a very 
,s;all part of the earth where the wil I of God is professedly 
obeyed; and ('YC'n where that is the cus_e, it is June but in a 
vny partial and imperfect manner. B.cs1clcs many who .know 
not their l\Jastrr's will, there arc multnudrs who know 1t aml 
do it nut. It is the will of God that we should love him 
-5upremely; love him as revealed 10 us_in his holy law, i11 all 
-the glory of his moral c•xccllenec, . w11h all_ the heart, and 
11.oul, and miud, aud strength, It 1s the will of Goel espc-
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cia1ly that we should love him and believe in him, amidst the 
richer glories of the gospPl, where his ineffable character is 
displayed with the brighest splendour; that we should em
brace all that he hatb testified in his word, should fulfil all 
his ordinances, and love one another, as he hath given us 
commandment. But where shall we look for this conformitv 
to the divine will, t~is entire subjection of the heart t~ 
God? 

Nevertheless we are taught, that the holiness of heaven is 
to be the rule and measure of our desires, at least, in reference 
to our obedience in this world. " Thy will IJc done on earth 
as it is in heaven." Not indeed that we are required to do 
the same thing; on earth, in every respect, as in heaven ; for 
we have many t~ings to do for God in this world, which will 
not IJe necessary in the next. The work of preaching the 
gospel, reading and hearing the word, pitying and relieving 
'the distressed, and many other immediate duties, can find 
no place in heaven. The will of our Father is various, adapt• 
ed to the different branches of his family, to their capacities 
111.nd circumstances, and the several designs included in hii 
·universal government. 

But though the duties imposed are not identically the 
same, the spirit, the motive, and the manner mu~t a.II IJe 
one: and when this petition shall receive its full accomplish• 
InNH, heaven will be found on earth, and earth will muke a 
part or heaven. In that blessed world, the will of Go<l is 
performed with cheerfulness and fervency: there arc no delay. 
thei•e; no coldnC'ss, nor langour; no rcl uctancC', nor one 
slothful servant in all the family. There all is love, and holy 
nnlour, nncl sacred delight, " There his servants serve him. 
lfo mnketh his angels spirits, ancl his ministers flames of fir!'." 
In heawn the will of God is done universally, by ull its in• 
habitants, nnd in all its parts. Not :in angc>l or a spirit before 
the throne, that is not ardc>ntly l'ngagc>d in fullilling the dh·ine 
comma11ds, and not one jot or tittle of tlH!lll is s1tffL·rcd to 
fail. Every intimation of the will of God is instantly olJC'ycd, 
1111d they do always thnt which is wdl pleasing in his sight. 
There also the will of God is done inccmrntly, and without 
weariness.· "There is no night there;" no seasons of repost• 
or rest, They cease not day and night to cry, "Holy, holv, 

'f 2 • 
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l1nly is 
glory." 

the Loni of hosts; the whole earth is full of his 

.And may ,\re hope that his will shall thus ·be done on earth, 
as it is in heaven? IJad it been otherwise, we should not 
ba\"C hn•n directed to pray for it. There is a time coming 
before the encl of the world, when this shall be the case in a 
happy degree; a time when the people ,.;hall be all righteous, 
shall all know the Lord, and ser\"e him with one consent. 
"In that day shall there b~ upon the bells of 1hc ho1ses, 
l.olintss unto tlie Lord; and the pots in the Lord's house 
shall be like the bowls before the altar. Ye~ every pot in 
Jerusalem aud in Judea shall be holiness unto the Lord of 
hosts ; and i.ll they that sacrifice, shall come and take of 
them, and seethe th.crein: and in that day thl·rc shall be no 
more the Canaanite in the house of the Lord of hosts." 
There is also a time when this petition shall be still more lite
rally and fully accomplished; a time which shall follow the 
general conflagration and the final judgmcnt, when there ·shall • 
be new heavens and a new earth, wherein dwelleth righteous-
11ess; aud when this world shall be addrd to the holy and 
happy dominions of Goel. Then iudred his will shall be done 
on earth, as it is in heaven; " and e,·ery creature whi.:h is 
in heaven, and on the eart/1, and under the earth, and such 
as arc in the sea, and all that are in them, shall be qeard 
5aying, Blessing and honour, and glory, and power, be unto 
him that sittcth upon the throne, and unto the Lnmb for ever 
and ever." , 

Huw dc>sirablc is such an event-how i?le~sed will that time 
he! The happiness of the whole cn~ation consists in an _entire 
cn:;iformi1y to the. will of Goel, which requires no other than 
that \IC should be wholly undt•r the influc1icc of love; of love 
to ~1im,elf, to truth, lo righteousness, to all that bear his 
image', and tu all ma~1kind. The want of this, fills ~he world 
"i1h ri1isl'l'y ancl rum. Oh what '.1 happy slut<',. 1f love to 
God, to parents; to chilclrrn, to nc1_ghbonrs, to fl'll•ncls, an_cl 
cnrmic-~ wer<: every where to prcnul and abound! Such 1s 
the t0nJcncy of true rclig!on~ and ~uch arc the o_bjrcts ,:Vh\cli 
i1s universal prevalt•nce 1s rntendrd to accom.pl1sh. . _ 1 ~y 
kinadom come : thy will be done on earth, as 1t 1s 111' 
h<'oi~Cll," pi\ U l.lli US, 
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GENEilAL BAPTIST OCCURRENCES. 
OJUTUARY, 

July 3d, 1814, died l\lr. JosErH HARVEY, of Diseworth, 
age~ seventy-two years. His father was one of the few who, 
between sixty and seventy years ago, w:is acti,·e in building 
!he G. B. Meeting-house in that village. Our friend attended 
the preaching \vhen a boy ; bul was, as he said, " like others 
till the age of nineteen."' About thal timr, a saving change 
took place in his heart. He soon after united with the G. B. 
Church at Kegworlh; of which Diseworth has always been a 
branch, and he continued an honourable member of it till 
his dcmh. • His hist affliction was short, and during almost 
the whole of it he lay in a stale of insensibility: but his work 
was not to do at lhe SC'Lting of the sun; nor his• oil to seek 
wben the bridegroom was cnmi11g. 

His views of his own depravily, anrl sinfulness, were deep 
a11d hahitual ; and th<'rt'fore Immanuel's perfect atonement 
for sin by his obedience unto death, wus that to which his 
heart a:clhcrcd, as the only ground on which he 'could ·hope 
for aci:C'ptance before a righteous God. , He was httlc in his 
oivn sight-sp<>ke tenderly of the failings of others-was pa
tient undC'r injuries-anrl wonld rather suffer th1tn contend. 
The intt'rests of the church lay near his heart. He •oved 
the 1m·ans of grace; and it was not uncommon for him to 
Tl'tain a s\,·cet savour of the word many years after the hear
ing of it in t~e house of God. He was glad to see the saints, 
and e~pC'cially the ministC'ts of the gospC'l in h'is house ; nnrl 
they were always welcome at his tab1e. I-Jj9 exterior was not 
prc-posst'ssing; but he was one of the fo111 who improve 011 

bc-tter ncqunintance. His conversation was ·sC'rious nnd sa
voury; afll·r cv,•ning worship, his spiritual communications 
ha-.c l'ftcn caused his friends to leave his frrc-side tru Iv rc
freshc-rl. Such n man could not lil'e without being us~ful ; 
yet his usdulnfss would lrn1·c been much greater, had he 
JJossc,;scd mo_rc c-ncrgy. The discourse at his funeral wa~ 
from Heb. vi. 12. '' Be ye not slothful, but followers of 
lht•m whO' rhrough faith and patience inherit the promises." 

His youngest daughter, who resided with him, and had 
been marril'd scarcely deven months, was buried in eight 
weeks after him, at the age of thirty. She had been in the 
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rnmc • church about thir!Pcn years; uncl durina the whole 
time 11d~rncd " the lloctrine or_ God our Savioir.'' By her 
own ,lest re, the sermon 11t her lllterment was from that intc• 
resting aphorism : " One thing is needful." 

On the 18th of OctobPr, in the ~amc year, the church at 
Kt:'gworth sustained anothl'r heavy loss hy the death of Mr. 
Jorn, SMITH• of Ratcliffe-on-Soar. He was seventy-three 
yt:'ars of age. The exact time of his becoming a follower of 
the Lamb, is not known; but that iL was while he was a 
young man, appears certain. Th<:>rc is dear evidence that he 
altPnded upon the word at Kegworth as early as 1758, if 
not sooner. 

llis mind was of more than ordinary strength and extent; 
and was considerably improved by reading. His views of the 
gospel scheme were clear. The Saviour's Divinity he thought 
necesrnry to the ground of a sinner's hope, because he con
sidered his righteous satisfaction for sin, its essence. The 
neglect of the doctrine of diviuc influence, and too little 
attention to the inculcation uf holiness, werl', whaL he thought, 
defects among the ea.1:ly G. baptists in this part of the king• 
dom. H.- thought prayer of great importance; had a pecu• 
liar reverence for divine truth, and the appoiutments of heaven. 
An inflexible integrity, attended by steady faith :md habitual 
fortitude, was the most prominent feature in his, character. 
He said, " he feared no man; nor did he mind what man 
said of him; that his business was to live right." He was a 
man of feeling; and yet such was his government of his pas
sions, that one who had lived iu the house with him more 
than fifty years, has .said si nee his death, that, d UJ-ing all that 
time, she never saw him lose the commar.d of his temper. 
Probably few men in a like situation, have had more weight 
of character than he. 

Ilis friendship was of great value. In the church he was 
never forward; but on an emergency, his energies would all 
awake• and his whole weight was sure to lie in the right 
scale. 

His hist illnrss confined him but a wcl'k. JJis affliction 
was VC'l'Y heavy; an<l he was fully aware of its danger. His 
mind retained its usual vigour: his faith failed not: resigna• 
tiun, ~crenity, 11nd patriarchal dignity, <listinguishul his closing 
3tt'ne. His dying circumstances suggested the tcx.L for his 
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funeral ,ernion ; which was 2 Tim. i. 12. " I 1tm not asham
ed; for I. know whom I have believed, au<l am persuaded 
that He is able to.keep that wbich I have commilled unto him 
against that day. 

Death has deprived this church of many of its members 
within the la,t thirteen months. The total of the united aaes 
·of six of them, is four hundred a11d fourscore years. 

0 

July 17th, 1814, died l\Jrs. C. HARVEY, tbe wife of Mr. 
J. Han·ey, of Nottingbam, the son of the venerable christian 
whose death we have recorded in the first article. She was a 
native of Nottingham, and in her youth allmdeJ at the esta• 
blished church. But losing her mother in her infancy, and 
her father when she was scarcely twenty yrars· of .tge, sho 
yielded to the solicitations of a youngrr s1~ter, and accompa
nied her to the G. Il. Meetings. Slic soon found; that the 
regularity of conduct and punctuality in duty, on which she 
had founded her former hopes, availed hrr little, and that 
she was still dead in trespas.es and sins. She l:,egan to enquire 
what she must <lo to be sa,·ed, and was directed lo faith i11 
the Lord Jesus. She embraced the gospel plan of salvation 
and found peace to her soul. She then made application fur 
admission into the. G. B. church, and was baptizcd in No
vember, 1801. Since that p!'tio<l, she has continued an 
honourable i:nember, diligent in attending the public means of 
grace, and as far as circumstances permittl'd, punctual at 
church-meetings, anJ meetings for prayer. Jn I 805, ~he 
married, and was aftcrward, occasionally prevcntc<l from fill
ing up her place in the house of God, and in the eh urch, by 
indispositions anrl tho~e avocations incidl'nt to that state. 
But when this happened, she always made it a mattrr of 
lamentation, and complained uf )Panne.;;s- in her soul. Indeed 
she habitually entertained very humble \iews of her own pro
gress in divine things, and owned her entire dependance on 
Christ alone for acceptance with Gml. Su deeply srnsible 
,~as she of her naturnl tjepruvity and imperfeclion, that the 
frequently expressed her dread of a <lying hour, bt ~he should 
be found wanting at last. 

On the night of July 9th, 1814, she was taken ill, an<l 
medical assistance was immediately procured; but no danw'r 
was apprehended. She however had a lirm presentiment that 
~er end was come; and in the prospect of it enjoyed great 
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1wact'! of mincl; her doubt~ being all removed and faith 
~trl'ngth<'n<'d. The cv<'nt proved the correctnliss of her "icws. 
l.11 inflammation s1·ttkd in her lr·g, which causecl. IJ('r the 
mo~t <'xcruciating p;1i11, baffler! the power of medicine, and·, 
in a few dRys, t<'rminat<'d h<'r life .. Though the violence of 
her pains prevrntccl h<'r from taki11g any re,t1 day or night, 
yet she did not i-ndulge in the least symptom of impatience; 
but was perfectly resign<'<l to the will of hc>r lleavenly father. 
She frequ<'nlly lilt'st Go<l, that cw-r she. ,;vas brought undc>r 
the sound of the go~pcl, the glorious promises of which w1,re 
h<'r support under her pre-sent sufferings, nnd the prospect of 
a speedy dissolution. She oftl'n exclaimed, '' What ~hould I 
do, if I bad the Lord to :seek, in thC'se moments of affliction." 
lkr mind "as pr<'~erv1•d in a happy frame; and all its objects 
s,·,·nwd to hnve lo,t their hold 011 her afflictions; for she lonoecl 
to be with Christ. She was the mother of four childr~•n; 
whom she ten,lerly loved, and in the time of health would 
frcqnently nl,scrvl', " What a trial it would be, "ere I taken 
fn,m them;'' l,ut "hl'll the trial camc·, she? \\'as enabled to 
resign them with apparent composure. Two day.s lidorc her 
death, she called two of her eldest children to h(•r, an.d I'm• 
bracing tltcm, told· them h,JIV much she loved thl'm, adding, 
" I shall die in a day or two, and whom will you love then r" 
"l\ly father:" l'l~plied one of them, a gid eight years old; 
~ Be sure you do," answered the resigned christian, " anrl lie 
uot fonrl of fi1H·ry; but go to the meeting, ·ancl love your 
book. And if your father should die too, then r-ake your 
little brother with you: and tell him that it was your dying 
mothn's advice." She spoke much of the gooclne~s of God 
to all that visited her; exhorting them to deavc to him, nnd 
he woulJ nen!r leave them 11or forsake them : assuring tlu•m 
thnt her soul,,experienced hi~ goo<lncss, which made a dying 
bed the happiest sl'ason of her .Hfc. Whe11 the 1tppronch of 
death become more evident, shl' gave directions ·respec-ting her 
childrl'n and domestic concerns, with as much composure, as 
if she had only.been preparing for a short journey. 

On the Saturday morning, a week after she had been seized 
with the indisposition, the sympton1s encreased, and ·yrry 
rapidly decreased her strength. About eleven at ,night, ~he' 
took an affectionate leave of her weeping husband; nnd at· 
three in the morning, brca.thed her lasl, in the thirty-sixlh 
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year of her a!IC. On the following Lorcl"s day, :\Ir. R. Smith, 
preached her funeral ~ermo11, to a vc·ry alf,-ctcd audi"nc,·, 
froni Prov. xiv. 3~. "The rightl'ous bath hope in his death." 
:May her children, and all her friends be enaulcd to li\·c her 
life, that their last encl may be like herli. 

CONFERENCES. 
"J'i,brual'y 7th, 1815, a· special meeting of the LEICESTER• 

SHIRE CoN ~ER.ENCE, was held, at Loughborough; pursuant 
to appointment, (see G. B. R, Vol. VI. page Jl:16,) to con• 
aider of the most effectual modes of rc\·iving and cxtmding 
th·e General Baptist-intere~t. After a prayer meeting. in the 
morn_ing, l\lr. Pickering opened the public worship with 
prayer, and Mr. R. Smith preached, from Amos di. 5. '' By 
whorn shall Jacob arise? for he is small." In the CnnferellCl', 
l\lr. Pollard opeuccl the business wrth prayer, and .l\lr. S1e
venson ~explained the object of the meeting. The commiltl'e 
which had been appointed to prepare a plan, tlic-•11 n1ade their 
report: and the following Resolutions wen', aftE'I' proper dis• 
cussion, appro\'etl. I. It is_ uC'siruule that ministers 8houlJ 
be liberated from all secular employments. 2. Privatl', fa. 
mily and pcr:1onal religion nre stroll!llY recommende.d. 3. 
Let geheral and district prayer meeting~ be l'Stablished in 
every churcl1, and ll't them be supported and encouraged by 
all the members. 4. When_ 'tiny mt'mbcr. uy f.Xl!rci5ing at 
prayer-meetings, appear to possess abilitil•s likely to he useful, 
let him be rt'gulurly encouragl•d by the church to which he 
belongs to prl'ach occasionally at huml', and in such neigh, 
bouring plo.ces as the fri<'n<ls may desire, and as may suit 
lbrir convenience. 5. Let all the members both· m1tlc and 

'female, be exhorted and pn•s,e,I to :tttend upon C\·e1·y church
Jnl'eting, in order •hat they muy take their pan in-the bu
siness, btnr thcia- shan•s in the burdl!lls, l'njoy tlu:ir portion 
of the prosperity, anti foci universally iutcrc~tcd in the alfairs 
of the society to which tlH'y belong. Ami, nt chnrch-mcct• 
ings, let a short nddrl'ss suitable to 1he occasion he J,tiven uy 
the minister. 6. I.et the. Lord's cl.1y I,,., conscil·ntiously krpt sa
cred, and h·t the membt•rs of l'hurclll's n·gularly a1tt•11d, uL 
tlu-ir own ph1Cl'!J; on all parts of the day, e~pl:c-ially in the 
morning. 7. Let meetings for the 1d111ing uf rhri~llan cxpc-
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rin,ce, and religious convrrsation be adopted in C\"rry church, 
8. Lt>t pastors and ministers be Jrcqu(:'ntly rmployed in visit• 
ing the people among ,vhom they labour, and let them endea.• 
vour to prcmote pcr,onal rcliµion. , 

It was also agi•<·ed; that a plan of <'Xchange and itineracy, 
undt'r proper regulatio11s, and condt1ctccl by st1itable pertions, 
would have a happy effect in advancing the prosperity of the 
connection. And Messrs. R. Smith, .l. Pegg, W. Pickering, 
;J. Bl'nn<'lt, T. St<'n>11son, W. Fdkin, and W. Brand, wcru 
appointed as a committe<', to pr<'pare a plan for the carrying 
of the5e ne~olutiuns into dfrct; which they were requested to 
lay be-fore the next Cdnforencc at Hinckky. Mr. Ingham 
prC':1ched in the C'vening. 

THE Lo:..ooN CONFERRNC!'. assembled at '('ring, IIcrts. 
October 20tli, 1814. Mr. D. Taylor opened tho meeting 
with pray<·r, and was d10sen chairman. Messrs. E. Sexlon 
and J. Garrett, moderators, and J. Ewen, scribe. The re
ports fr-0m the churches were then read, and it appearrd that 
the ~late of religion continued much the same as at last tncr.1-
in,g;, and that s.;111c additions had been made to the churches, 
at-Bnkhampstead an,l Church-Lane. 'I'he casC' of Aylesbury 
mee!iug•house ,1as considered. and Mr. Garrett was desire,! 
to make further enquiry. Arrangements wt•rc also made for 
the regular support of public worship at Ford and Wendovcr. 
In the afre:rnoon, l\fr. D. Tayl,>r preached from l Cor. ,·i. l,!l, 
20, and in the c1·tning, Mr. J. Kingsford, of Battcrsea, from 
Luke xii. Q 1. 

Thi5 Conference met again at C/iu,·ch Lane, WhitechapC'I, 
-London, March 29\h, J 815, whC'n the state of the churches 
L>cing enquired into, it appeared 1hat the cause of religion nt 
llcrkll!lmpstead, Chc~ham, and Tring, was adrnncing; and 
that in other places it continued too much as it has bc,n for 
some time past. Enquiries bacl bt'l'll made by !\Jr. Garrett 
respecting .A ylcsliury mc<'tin~-hous<', and the results were su
tisfar.tory. The fric11(ls at lkrkhampteatl and Chcsham wcrn 
advised to supply Wrndovcr us fr('(JUl'nlli as they could, in 
conformity to the resolutiu1;,; of the prl't vdinµ; Conf<·r<'ncc. 
In amwer to the g<'neral (1ucstion, What can be done fo1· the 
promotion of the cauw of our Jledeerncr? i\lr. D. Taylor 
read ;cvcral J,ints of advice, which were appr,,ved, and he 
\ms r.lt·sirf'd to rc,i•)W tlnim, and tr,msmit tht'.lll for Jl\11,lica-
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tion in the G. Il. H. rt was also agreed, that the minister of the 
place at ll'hich this Confrrrnce was to be he!J should, in future, 
inform the• othtr ministers Lc•longing to it, of the time, placrs, 
anJ preachns of the next Confer('ncc, one month, at least, 
previous to its 1aki11g place. Several cases of a more private 
m1lure wrrc considC"rccl, and advice given. Jn the t'vrning, 
thrre was a double lrcture : l\lr. Hobbs pn·achcJ from 
I The~s. tii. 11-13, and l\Ir. Preston from Dan. vi. '25-'28. 
1\lr. Bickndl, of Tooting, engaged in prayer. The next 
Confer<·nce to be at 1-Vendovtr, on the last Wc•dnrsJay in 
Scptemhcr next: Messrs. Purcell and Preston to preach at 
Chesham, on Tuesday evening; and l\Icssrs. D. Taylor and 
Bicknell, on Wednesday, at Wcndover; or in case of failure 
l\lcssrs. Sexton and J. E.wrn. 

AN' ACCOUNT OF THE BAPTIST MISSION IN 
INDIA. 

(Continued frorn G. B. R. Vol. V. page 191.J 

It has been with considerable reluctance, that we have 
found ourselves o61iged, by a pr<:ss of subjects more immc
diatPly connected with this publication, to postpone our 
ncco111,t of this interesting mission for ntarly two l"ars. We 
shall now cnikarnur to atone for the <lelay by pre.,cnting to 
our n'a.lers, a _concise and connrcted view of the progress of 
those cli,tiugnished srrvants '.of Christ who arc engag~d in it, 
ia diffe1cnt parts of India, from the conclusion or our la;t 
report, to the present time: Lrginning with the Ji,Lunt sta
tion;, ancl. concluding with Seramporc an~ Calcutta. 

We left l\Jr. f\·lix Carl'y at llASGOON, endeavouring to 
e,talilish a missi,mary station in that part of the Burman 
empire; and diligently engaged in the study of a langu11gL', 
which is spoken Ly .sL·vrnty millions of our fdlow creatures, 
who arc invnh·rd in the deepest night of heathenism. The in
tPrnal troubles of the country, mentioned in our last, (sec 
G. B. IL Vol. V. page 138,) increased, in the commencement 
of the yrar 1 SI '2, and serious disputes· arose Letwccn the 
British and Burman gllvernmrnts. The confusiori became so 
great, that l\lr. F. Carey did not think it prn<lent Lo remain 
in the town; Lut took refuge with his family, for several 
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\\C'<'h, nn board the Amboyna, an English ship, thrn lying 
at R,mgncin. At kngth, affairs were amicably adju~ted; and 
in May, he rettmfrd to the mission-house at Rangoon. After 
~iaying tll('r<' ,ome 

0
months, finding tranquility established, he 

cmbrac<'d tliat opporrnnity of visiting his friends at Scram
pore. He took with him the gospel of l\fatthew, which he 
had translat<'d into the Durman languag<", and a, Burman 
grammar ('If his own composing. Thrsc he had printed 
during his vi,it; and in the close of the year, retunwd with 
th(•m to Rangoon,. accompanied by Mr. Kerr who had beea 
purs11i11g his studies at l:krampore,. with a view to assist. him 
in the Burman missi,m. • 

'When they arriwd, they found that almost all the resident· 
EuropcaRs had left the place, on account of the horrible 
oppressions of the government; but the mi5sionaries were well 
received, and thought their prospects for usefulness improved. 
As only two or tllr<'c careless Englishmen remained, they 
de<'me<I i.t impracticable to maintain public worship or raise 
a sch1,ol ; but they applied themselves diligently to the attain
men,t uf the bng;uagc, and Mr. F. C. proceeded with his 
fa\'oUrite work of tl'anslati11g tl1~ scdptures. He took also 
every opportunity uf fo1;warJing the noble designs of the 
Tiritish and Foreign Bible SociC'ty, in. those remote parts, by 
distributing Portuguese Bibles, and soliciting contributions. 
His own translation advancing, he felt a strung wi~h to have 
a printing press at Rangoon, which would much facilitate its 
publication. He c:xplai1wd his wishes to the· government, 
which aft<'r due consideration were complied with; and, in 
l\Jarch, 1813, a press was ordered to be sent from Sernm
porc, under the sanction and a( the expcnce of the viceroy, 
tit'vt•ral persons connl'Clcd 11 itb the government, about this 
time•, srtlt their children tu be instrncled by the missionaries; 
and they cvickntly were rising in the t•stt•cm of the na1ivcs. 

l\lr. J utlson, \I ho had gone out to India us a pir<lobaptist 
missionary, but had changed his views on the ~ubj_1~ct of 
haptism, and had made some attempts to settle m d1ffcrrnt 
parts of India, turned his Pycs tu Rangoon. H~ and Mrs_. J. 
arri,·ct! at that place, July, 181:J, a11d were kmdly received 
by Mr. Kerr, whose heallh had been much atfectccl all the 
time of his residence in llangoon. It appenre<l evident that 
the climate did not agree with his conslitution, and he was 
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oliliged to leave that station, in November, and to seek ano
tht•r scene of lalionr. Meanwhile Mr. F. Carey had been 
sent for.to Ava, the metropolis of the empire, liy the emperor, 
lO vaccinate the younger branches of the imperial family. 
lloats and a proper retinue were provided for his journey; 
and on his arrival, he was treated with every mark of respect, 
distinguisll('(l with a title of nobility, and loaded with favours. 
After having received the emperor's commands; as he had no 
cow-pock matter with him, he was sent back to Rangoon, in 
a magnifice1H gilt boat, and a ship was prepared to take him 
from thence to llengal, to procure it. He arrived at Se• 
rampore, January, 1814, and informed his friends that he 
had been treated with more honour than he relished. He had 
however seized that opportunity of promoting the objret of 
the mission; and, on his audience with the emperor, had 
solicited leave to set up a printing press in his dominions. 
This was granted, prov1dP.d he would reside at Ava, and 
attach himself, in his medical capacity, to the court. - With 
the;e conditions, l\Ir. F. Carey n-adily complied; and thus 
nnothrr missionary station will be established, under thl! 
sanction of the government itsdf, in the very capital of that 
kingdom, which, a few yl'ars ago, was thought inaccessilile 
to the heralds of the gospel. 

Mr. and l\Irs. Judson continued· at Rangoon, and occupied 
a building in the suburbs of the town, which Mr. F. Carey 
had provided as a mission-house ; but, in the beginni11g of 
1814, ·1h<'y removed their effects to a house within the walls, 
as a precaution again~t the attacks of the robbers which in
fcslrd the country. In March, they were again drivrn back 
to their former habitation, by a dreadful fire which laid almost 
the whole place in ashes. The go,·ernmcnt hous<', the Por
tuguese church, 11nd neatly every other building 1vere totally 
destroyed, exc<'pt that range of buildings iu which wa, dl•
positcd the printing press, ~cnt from Serampl>re to l\lr. F. 
Carey. Mr. Judson also succeeded, as soon as the alarm 
was given, in removing all the property bC'longing to the m1s• 
sion out of the reach of the tlamc-s. Such a signal interpo
sition of Providence, w11s gratefully acknowh·dgcd by the 
missionaries and their friends. 

But a dark cloud soon interposed. 1"1r. F. Carey, hal'in~ 
obtained permission to remove his fife .pd family lo Ava, re~ 

;.< 
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-turned to Rangoon for that purpose ahout the middle of last 
summer. In August, he set out with all his connections, on the 
river, in a ..-e,sel which he had purchased al Calcutta. They 
pi:oceeded in safety till they approached a t...>wn called Pa
doung, when, by some misfortune or mismanagement, the 
svessel suddenly upset, and imml'diately sunk. Unhappily the 
boat that belonged to her was at the time on shore for neces
saries; a11d the Burman boats attached to the expedition were 
aL a great distance before them; so that before any as~istance 
could be rl'ndered, Mrs. Carey and her two children, the 
gunner, four female servants, and t\\·o lascars, perished. 
The rest by the !!id of -spars, hrncoops, oars, &c. were 
enabled to reach the nearest !hore. Mr. Carey himself had 
taken his eldest child in his arms, but finding his strength 
exhausted resigned him to the c-.tre of a lascar, who bore 
l1im up as long as he was able; but was at length obliged lo 
drop him to ~ave his own life. On Mr. Carey's reaching the 
~hore, the gqvernor of the place supplied him with ~very 
necessary, and gave him a sum of money, and a boat to con
W'Y him to, Ava, to which plar.e he proceeded. The par
ticulars of this very melancholy event have not yet arri\·cJ; 
when. they come to hand, we shall not fail to lay them bdore 
our rc-aclers. 

In the. spring of 1812, the labours of l\Ir. J: Peter and 
Krislrna-dasa, a native pniac-her, in the district of On1s:u 
were arduous and EUCC~ssful. The former had made con
siderable progress in acquiring the language; and the latter 
"'as able to preach in it. Their exertions h:td tTarheJ from 
Ealasore to Cut1ack, a distance of more than une hundred 
miles. Sevrral s,,IJiers who were members of tlu•ir cliurc-h, 
Lcing statiom·d at Cuttack, were diligl'nt in acquainting their 
comradl'S and the natives with tbc great truths of the gofpcl. 
The numbl'r of members, in January, 1812, amouutc,I tu 
upward5 of ti1i1ty. ' 

This ~prinrr, Mr. Pl'ter, being engaged tu trach the llengnll'e 
]anc,ua<1e in °thc family of a gentleman of w<•allh 'and in
fluL~1r1•: at Balasore, seized the opportunity of introducin!( 
the great truths of religion wit.h good effect. The gentleman 
imbibed sl·ntiments favourable to the missionaries, and offered 
one b1rn<lr<·ll rupc,·s towards building a chapel for them, at 
Bal:tborc. In the bcginnidg of April, his wife and her sister, 



offering themselves for com 1nunion with the church, w,:,re 
accepll'd with pica.sure aml baptized; and good hopes were 
enterta;ncd of tne grnndmo:hcr of the candidates. At the 
same tinw, lieutenant Deslandes gave the missionaries great 
encouragement, and invited them to preach at se\'eral nl
lages; some of which were fiflt'en or twenty mill'S dis rant 
from Balasore. The soldiers whCl had been stationed at Bala• 
sor.c left it, about this time, for Calculta, an-d were rq>l:lc<·d 
by a compant of European artillery, who soon began to 
a.Ltcnd on Lhe labours of the missionaries. 

July 18th, being_ a feast of Jugunnatha, whose h·mple 
stands in this neighbourhootl; above a thousand wor~hipper:l 
assembled within two miles of Ilalasore, and three car~ of the 
god were dragged a.long. In the mid&t _of this crowd,· :\fr. 
Peter stood on a chair, and preached the gospel of Christ. 
The people almost to 11. man, deserting the cars of th<'ir idol, 
surrounded Mr, P. and heard the word with attention. I-lt: 
11ang three hymns, prayed twice, and distributed fifteen New 
Testaments and many tracts. Several military officers were 
present and countenanced the p1·eachC'r, Indeed, bcfo1,c the 
close of this year, the meetings of the missionaries bC'gan to 
be attended by mo..t of the respectable European resid,mts, 
who were chiefly ignorant catholics. Public worship was th<·R 
rrgularly mainta.incd in four diffcrmt plllc<'s, and fr<'qurnt 
preaching excursions made into e\·cry part of the adjact:'UC 
country. 

The soldi(•rs who bad be<'n statione<l at Cuttack, at tlw 
closo of this year, were ordt:'red to Bundulcund, aoil on their 
march passed thro11gh Ilalasorc. Several bad yiddNI to the 
temptatiun, with which th1·y were surrounded, and falh·n 
from their profossion; but many remained steadfast. One ·of 
their wiv<'s ,1as b:iptized llt Bala.sore. 

·in Jamrnry, 1813, i\lr. Pl'l1'r visited Sel'amp:>rc, anJ ·i11 
the eoursc of his jou1 n<'yhad many opportunities of n<l<lress.
iug the beathm, which he appears to have faithfully irn
prorC'd, 

This mission s11st,1inl.'cl a n·ry lieavy loss, in the <h•ath of 
Krishn::i.-dasa, in Scplcmbrr, 1813. He had UC'en, for sevC'rnl 
years, the eompanion and assistant of 1\1 r. Peter in his l'ffon; 
to pl;1.1H the go~pd i11 0l'is~a; but, iu the middle of that 
year, finding his h~alth Jcclipe, he returned to Serumpori-, 

X2 
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w11cre he w-as detained by the kindness of his friends for some 
months. Growing still weaker, he retired to his native vil
lagP, and soon after died. His conversation on his death bl'd 
,n .. , edifying, and he enjoyt-d the support of that religion 
,vh1ch he had laboured to promote. •• He shewl'd," says 
J\h .. Ward, who fr~qucntly visited him, "great tenderness of 
~rmt and childlike simplicity; much fervour of derntion, 
und strong cleaving to the doctrine of Christ, as all his salva• 
tion and all his desire. . In the midst t,f skepless nights, hl• 
would spend much time in calling on the Saviour, an<l singing 
lkni::alee hymns; and he failed not to e"hort all .around him 
to cleave to the Lonl with full purpose of heart, and to de
part fr0m all iniquity." The last words he spake we(e, 
" Christ alone is my light and my salvation." 

About this timr, several artillerymen statiunrd at Balasore 
"·ere baptized and joined tLe church. The c0ngregations 
amounted somNimcs to six or seven hundred persons; and 
!Ubscriptions were set on foot for erecting a meeting-houlle, 
Mr. Peter 11as assiduous and zealous. Early in October, 
1 B 13, there was an idolatrous frast kept :rt a certain house in 
Balasore. l\lr. Pt.'tl'I' stood at the c.lour f.ir some hours 
preaching Christ, nuc.l distributing tracts to about two hun
dred people, who IH"ard him with attention. The company 
!hcu left the house, and procerlcd with tlwir idol:s 10 the rivrr 
~ide. l\Jr. P. went with them ; and in the mid~t of at least 
t<'ll thousand people, kept on his bors<', and holding, up his 
bible, bore testimony against tla·ir idolatry, declaring that 
1hcre was but one living nnd true Goll, and. proclaiming JC'sus 
as the only Saviour. He obtained the allrntion of nearly the 
whole multitude, and could have distribu,rc.l many thousand'! 
of tracts, as the people Wl'rc c;1ge1· to receive them, Three 
Europeans had to clear the way for him tc, rctiH'. At the 
close of the day, he rl'juicl'd, that the truth of G_ocl had 
obtained a hearing, au<l h1ul triumphed over the ululs of 
Orissn. 

At the close of the year 1811, l\frssrs. Chamberlain and 
Pc·acock were cndeuvouring to establish a mis~ion at Ann.A, 
a large and populous city in the 11,>rth of India. 'l'ht•ir 
,-!forts were blessed to the awakenina of ,:;c\'crnl ,if the soldiers, 

o • I 
rn the fort, and of some of the rcspt·ctablc Eurupean Ill lll-

l1irnnts; especially of a Mr~. G. lYho contribukd libmilly 
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towarJs the expences of the missiun, and opened a school, on 
her own premis<'s, for the instruction of the natives. Ilut the 
missionaries were soon called to experience trials. In Feb. 
1812, Mr. and l\Irs. Chamberlain were both afflicted with a 
severe fever, and, sovn after their recovery, lost the last of their 
three children, two having died the preceding yrar. About 
this- -time, the missionaries were prohibited, by a military 
order, from preaching in the fort: and Mr. C. venturing to 
address a note to the commanding officer to enquire w hethcr 
Th<'y might be permitted to visit their friends in the garrison, 
ga\·e unintentional offence. • The officer, complained to the 
government; and an order arrived for l\Ir. Chamberlain to be 
sent down to Calcutta. The magistrates at Agra executed 
the order with all the politeness possible: directing the per
sons who hail him in charge to attend him as his ser
vants. 1\1 •. ancl Mrs. C. arrived.at Seramporc.>, in October, anti 
on• Mr. C.'s presenting himsc.>lf to the police at Calcutta, no
thing was said to him-except, that he was at liberty. 

Mr. C. being thus compelled to leave this station, the 
friends at Serampore sent !\Jr. Mackintosh, a member of the 
church at Calcutta, who being country-born, might reside 
in any part of India, to succeed him: and he and his wife 
arrived at Agra, April 20th, 1813. They were recei\'ed witl1 
great -satisfaction by l\lr. and Mrs. Peacock, whose increas
-ing uvocations rendered assistance necessary. A drea<lful 
futnine had for some months soNly afflicted that country, and 
continued its ravages for several months afterwards: and the 
-missionaries laudably exerted themselves in collecting for the 
relief of the suffering natives, who were perishing with hunger 
in the corners of almost every street. They were euablcd
to assist many; but numbers died thro11gh mere want. 

In the mean time, thry applied thelJ!selves nssicluously to 
the acqui~ition of the laugung~: and, towar<ls the close of 

-this Jt'Rr, ventured out among the natives to speak to them 
the words of life. Their efforts appeitr not wholly to have 
been· in vain ; as about this time, several bi:gnn to make eii-

.quiries respecting n·lil-\ion. The school which tl1ey had 
opened for boarders prospered; and its profits were sutlicicnt. 
for the support of the two families. 

We mc11tioned in our last report, that Mr. and l\lrs. :Moore 
had left Patna, and settled at D10A11, where a commodio~ 

X3 



building had been purchased, by the mi~siunary society, for e. 
house au<l school, Jn the close of 1,, 11, hfr. ~114 l\frs, 
Rowe, Mrs. Biss, and several nati•vc ~hriMians joii)nJ tht•m: 
:ind, in April, 181!, lh!'y were fornied il)to a <lii;til)ct chl1rcb. 
In the following July, Mrs. Moore, who bad, for some time, 
bl·en subject to a very threatening disorrh·r, was ta~en by lu·r 
husban<l to Serampore, where she di.e<l Augnst.30lh, J81~. 
She aµpe,ar~ t? have bees a valuable r.hriliti,rn, fllHI h<>r ft1.miJy 
and the m1ss1011 deeply felt her kills. • Abput a month after 
her decease, Mr. :Moore si.'t out 011 bis return, taking with 
liim, Vrinda-duua, or Brindabund, 3 n:1tivc prcJl.cher to. 
assist in ifinerating. Tht•y ore~ht1il lhe g1i,pel to mgj{i;udes 
on their journey, and arrived i.t Digah tow.auh the clo~e of 
tbe year. 

In the commencement of 18 J 3, the prpi;pect pf alfuirs, ai 
this station, seems to have been very .cheering. The Eijro
peans began to attend the meeting., of the missionjj.r}e~, an4 
:1ome of them appeared in eiirnei,t al>o~t cterna,l things. 
Forty native boys attended the fl:e.e .schpo.1, and appli~11tions 
for admission were frequent. '.fwo new school, were opellt1d 
at plact's at some distan.<le, 1md diJigept ,native m11strf!l pre .. 
sided in them; who, thoqgh lhey ,did not profe511 t~1ems1:lv.e1> 
christians yet were 11ery forw1,up to read and eiipla,in lhc 
scriptures, to their c.onhtrymen, Tbe parents of the scholar!! 
fre£1uently attended, at lcisb.ri: hours, tP hear th.c ~criptur<'s 
read and explaine<l. Daily exc11rsion11 weru made iJH!> the 
neiahbouring towns and villages, w- wherever there was jl. 

coi;;;ourse of people, lo tbh, useful J>r11:nch of their labouri1, 
the aged christian Ipdian, Brindabund, wa,s ptculiarly ui;cfol. 
He \Vas diligent and zealous: ijJld tbougb upw11rdl! of ~ttli:lllf 
years of age, enjoyed .!he viv11city nn4 ardoui; or yputh, 
Free from every degree uf .servility nr tluplici1y. deeply im
pressed with a sense of the g9oilm~ss of Gq,J in pijrdoning his 
own 1Jins, in dflliveriug .:his mcsi;age lo hi$ coq1Hrymeit, no
thing could intimidate nim,, nothing irriwte him. Hj!.V•ing 
Leen, for fifty years, a devo.te,:l Hindpo, he ~-as acq11a.icnt.eli 
with their prejudices, and could detect all th111r i,ul,Herfuge;;. 
A .Mr. Smith from Calc111ia, e. roan of a. 1r11ly 111is$ionary 
spirit, resided also at Diga4 for wven1I month11, ~nJ grc&tly 
assisted in the work; so tha\ thJ? year cloml with very en• 
couraging prospects, And fnlln a. letter, 1hued July '2d, 1814, 
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we have the pleasure to I.earn tlrnl the prospects continued 
eq.uaily promising. Several of the irntives, there was n·ason 
to believe, were favourably inclined to the gospel, tho11gl1 
they had not acquired sufficient courage opl·nly to own Christ. 
The native schooh continued to flourish, au.J the missior.arics 
hoped to be able soon to establish new ones: justly esteeming 
-them ·as highly calculated to advance their great design; not 
IJl.erdy as a/fording religious. instruction to the young, but as 
repositori11s for the scriptures, places for enquirer~, and abodes 
fur pr.eacher,.-Mr. l\foore, iu 1613, married l\Irs. Biss who 
accompanied Mr. aOd Mrs. llo\Ve to Digah. 

Dul .the hugi: town of PATNA was too important a station to 
be left unoccupied. The brethren at Serampore, t!wreforc, 
whe11 l\fr. )Ioore and h-is family settled at Digah loukcd out 
for a duly 4ualified succesfor. They turned their wislies to
wards a Mr. J. Thompson, who had preached with gn:at ac

. e;eptance at Calcutta for more than a year. J\ftcr ~:-rious 
tPnsid.eration and prayer, he determined to give hi1melf up 
·wholly t,, God, and Patna t1ppeared as the proper_ scene of 
his future exertions. He accordingly resigned 11 profitable 
~ituation in the Military Auditor General'11 Office: his em
p!oyer shewing great rductance to his leaving him, and givincr 
a most kind and respectful le,timonial of his approbation ,~f 
his past conduct. In April, 161~, Mr. Thompson, hi~ wife 
and mother, John de Silvia and Rosia de Hazario, with the 
consent of their p~tors and brethren, formed themlielve8 into 
a distinct church at Calcutta. A paper o( ~xcellenl instruc
tions was adclrcsscd to l\lr. T. for the regulation of his future 
conduct; and, on April 25th, he was set apart to th.c work of 
GoJ at Patna; whm Dr. Cu.rey offered the ordination prayer, 
anJ l\lr'. Ward gene the charge from Col. v. 17. Mr. T. 1111d 

his friends set out the same day for the place of their destina
tion, and 1urived in aa.fcty at Patna, May 31.~t following. 
He imm,•di1Ltely took 11. house, begun public worship, and ~0011 

had mony enquirers. Several of the Europc1111s who visilt•<I 
him, invited him to preach Qt their hou,cs; ,u1d gave him 
great encourngement. Presents were maclc for furnishing a 
place of worship, and an offor of. grouu<l for building a. new 
one. A school was speedily opened, at which tiixtL>cn chil
Jren and some adult persons attended. Mr. Thompson waited 

. upon the ch.irf Judgr. of the place, ihewed him his tc~tinio-
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nials from the Auditor Gt'1ll'nil, and inslnictioiis froni the 
111issio11arit's; with which the magistrate. ll'as well satisfied ; 
imite<l Mr. T. to his hou~e \\'hent'ver con1•euirnt; and told 
him that his JJH'sent work 11·,1s a blesst'd one., A subsci·it>tion 
was commenced, in the dose of 1812, for building a new 
mecting-houst', which, in a few day&, amountt'd _ to three 
hundred rupees. This promising young man conti1wed his 
labours with much O'iprnbation, to the date :of the latest ac
counts; and though there haYc uot yet appeared any positive 
fruits oi his labours, yet the fields arc white for-the han·<•st; 
and we may rl'asonably hope, that the 'Seed ~own will produce 
an hundred fold, in the conversion of these benighted pagans 
to the faith of the gospel. • 

As a sprcimrn of his diligence and zeal, ·we insert the fol
lowing account of his visit to a place where thousands were 
asst'mbled, at an annual bathing, in honour of one of their 
idols. •· On NoYem ber 4, 1813," he says, " brother Smith 
joined me, a11d having a boat in readiness, we set out 11ft~r 
mo.-nin~ worship, on Saturday, and through mercy, reached 
the place 11t six in the evening. About sun-ri~e on Lord's-day 
morning, we comrnenced discoursing with 1he muhi1udl·s, who 
so thronged us, in half an hour, that it bl•came imprudt'nt for 
both at once to quit them, even for breakfast. \Ve continu<'d 
with them as long as we c.ould, and then percei\"ing tlwrE: 1vas 
no apparent incliiiation in them to disperse, I rersuadrd 
\Jrother S. to go on board and par1akc first; which •,dll'n he and 

. myself hail donr, ire began to give book5 to such of the 
anxious multitudPs as could read, or had teachrrs in 1lrl'ir 
neighbourhood. Thus we rmployed ourselves till two o'clock, 
preaching to thC'm 'the glad udings of the kingdom. Ea1 ly on 
the Monday morning we proceeded tu another spot, and con
tinued "ith the pt'ople, convt'rsing and giving away books, 
till ten o'clock, when we returned home." 

"On the l~th of November, 1813, he was witness to the 
drowning of a leprous Hincloo woman. She was conducted 
to the river in a palanquin, in the mic.bt •.1f the noise of 
trumpets, drums, &c. and accompanied by a considerable 
number of the natives. Mr. Thompson und his f1icnds Wl·nt 
to the water side, and obtained a conference with the hapll'5S 
v1ct1m. She appeared to be about fifty years of 11ge, and was 
miserably covrrcd with the kprosy. l\lr. T, cxpostulntcd 
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rrcdy with brr, on the wickC'dnl'ss and L>lly of hrr conduct; 
and endcarnured in vain tu dissuade her from this act of 
self-d<'struction. She was hurried into the boat, ancl rot1·t>d 
quickly into the middle of the stream; where she was 11:'t 

- down into the water; and in half a minute sunk to rise no 
more." 

(To be concluded iii 011r nert.) 

QUERY. 
Is it consistent with the gospel of Christ, or conformable 

to the precepts of scripture fo1· a profossed believer to marry 
an unbelicverl 

A TOKEN OF- RESPECT. 
January 25th, 1815, dit•d the Rev. NOAH lhLL, of Mile 

End Green, Stepney, aged seventy-six p•ars, This worthy 
minhter, in the younger part of life, had bc!•n- one of the 
Tutors ·of the Academy at Daventry; whence he removed to 
London, anrl was, for thirty•se,·en yc-ars, the highly estcl'm,!J 
pastor of the independent church in Old Gravel Lam·, \Yap
ping. He possessed many literary, moral and christian P.X

cellencies, which would well dc,erve notice in a tk•taibl 
account; but that which fot med the bdghtl'St feature in 
bis charactC'r, was a disposition to do guucl to all, l'Spl'
cially to such as were in circumstances of affliction. To be 
a father to the poor, to cause the widow's hc·iu-• to sing for 
joy, to comfort the mourners, to direct the ignorant, and to 
assist the weak, formed his chief employment and hig1ll',t 
pleasure. Nor did he confine his attentions to those of hi~ 
own sentimL•nts. The Editor of this little Misccllilny, though 
differing from him in several points of doctrine aml ,lisciplinl', 
enjoyed, for more than fourteen years, uninterrupted friendship 
with this good man : and, ua se,·eral trying occasions, r•~
ceived from him such proofs of truly parental sympathy, as 
will always be recollected with sentiments of the mi1sl alfec. 
tionate respect, as long as memory shall rl'tuin her (lowers. 
And, he could not satis(y the fePlings of his own heart, witli• 
out leaving this public tokc-n of his grntitude and c-stcl'm on 
record in the G. B. R. though some readers may, pC'rhnps, 
think iL not perfectly consistent with tlae design of the work. 
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RUSSIAN BIBLE SOCIETY. 
A Russian, Georgian, and Armenian. Bishop attended tl1e 

committC'e of the Pctcr8burgh Bible Socir.ry, October 21st, 
1814-. That society i~ busily employed in printing the Per
sian Nrw Testament, translatril by Mr. Martyn, under the 
superintendence of Sir Gore Ouseley, the -British Ambassa
dor at the Court of Persia; who being detained for some time 
at St. Pctrrsburgh, has kindly undertaken to correct the 
press; a task for which his intimate knowledge of the 
language renders him peculiarly well qualified. Bible 
Associations arc f',·ery where forming in this country, pa
tronizt'd by many distinguished personages. • So great is the 
desire of thr Russians to po~sess the scriptures, that the poor 
fall at the feel of tllose wh~ distribute Bibles, entreating that 
they may be favoured with the wor-d of Qod. Bibles already 
occupy the toilets of the rich : and the labourers who possess 
oue, read it to those who do not, at their hours of leisure. 

THE GENERAL BAPTIST ITINERANT. 
'l'o the EPtTOR of the G; B. R. 

DEAR Sm, 
As I am not able to work, I endeavour to write. The sub

ject which I have chosen is that of Itineracy. 'I call the work 
The Gcurral Baptist ltinrrant •. 'l'hc following is au extract 
from it. • If you think it admissible, iuscrt it in the next 
number of your Rcpo3itory. 

Your's sinc_crcly, 
Barton, Feb. 27, 1815. SAMUEL DEACON, 

The dinner ended, he dcsir'd to know 
Wht're he his la.bollrs could the be~t bestow, 

"Sit down, my frienc.1, pray, take the elbow chair, 
Anc.l smoke your pipe and banish furthm· care." 
• Pipe!' s·ays the minister, 'you surery joke; 
You can't think I itinerate to smoke. 
J come to 11erve poor sinners in ilistr<'ss
Uavc you no poor,.110 widows, fatherle,s 1' 
" Y ('s," imid the pastor-" I will with J·ou go; 
lf tlu, t's ~ our objrct, I the way will .show : 
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They'll joy to sec you, and to hear you too; 
And first we'll visit, poor old Betty Grew." 

They quickly to her humble cottage came; 
But poor old Betty blush'd wi1h modest shame; 
Confess'd at first, she knew not what to say; 
Till free di:;cuur~e drove all her fears away. 
She then could tell them with an open breast, 
Amidst her poverty, how she was tlrst. 
"I'm npt so poor as some may think," says she; 
" I've got a B1 blc, which enriches me: 
And I can read and understand it too; 
'"'hich many poor old women cannot do. 
0 how _was I rejoiced, the other night
The woman of Zarepath struck my sight. 
She wa~ a widow, in a case like mine, 
Yet ~till an object of rich grace divine : 
And he who found her bread so many days, 
llas been my comfort, many, many ways, 
And succoured me for years-, 
But more than this; my blessed Lord has done; 
He for my soul has sacrilic'd his Sou: 
And now be sends his gosprl tll the poor
That is, to me-what can I covet more." 
' As you"re su rich,' says he, ' gi,·e us some meat.' 
" Indeed, dear sir, I've not a bit to <.>at." 
' Gi,·e us a li11le bread and butter then.' 
'' Buller l'n• non<.>, till Friday comes again." 
• If you've no meat nor butter, cheese will do.' 
" Chet·se, my dear ~ir, is not for Betty Grew." 
'Then let us have a little bread anrl ale.' 
" l'\'c nought tu drink but butter-milk quite stale.'' 
• Arc you content in such a state as this?' 
"Through graCl', dear sir, I humbly ans_wer, Yes! 
l\Iorc than coutl·nted-1 rt'joice nnd sing; 
Thankful and happy in my God and King: 
And for good reason, for poor brother Wright 
Is quite as nredy, :fnd has lost his sight. 
And sister Sober is still more distrest; 
She'~ got a bleeding cancer in her breast. 
And many, many poor I see around, 
Q~itc ignorant of' lhe gospel's joyful SOllllcl. 
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And I \\'as onc<' as ignorant as fhry, 
Po~!ing ,dong in sin's <le~tructive way: 
Then \\as I poor inderd, and little knew, 
And no one car'<! fur poL•r old lletty Grew, 
Till you, dear ~ir, an instrument divine, 
Sliow'<l me a Saviour," ii ling to be mine. 
A Sa\"iour who d!'SCl'nded from the sky, 
To saw roor sinnc·rs; sinners such as I. 
And sho\\''d me frnm the blessrd book of God, 
I le to rr<l!'em me shrcl his precious blood. 
I-low did my heart with gratitude expand, 
,\"hen I bC'held him holding out his hand, 
An<l crying, • Come, ye labouring a™I distrcst, 
Come unto me, and I will give you rest.' 
You can't tliink how it charn1'd me, when J knew 
My Sa,·iour call'cl, and call'd-poor Betty Grew. 
But you arc hungry-I've a crust and cake, 
And you thereof most freely shall partake." 
' No Betty no-we only ask'd fo try 
What coni forts you in poverty enjoy.' 
"But Jo, sirs, take a bit with Betty Grew; 
You are quite welcome-I beseech you do. 
I'll fetch a cup of water from the spring: 
I've nothing better in the world to bring.'' 
'/\ cup of waler claim~ a kind regards 
Go fetch it Betty-Jesus will reward.' 
"Thank you, my friends-I take it very kind; 
J in the action satisfaction find.'' 
• We thank you kindly for your gen'rous treat; 
l\lay JC'sus feed you with sup_erior meat: 
.May God, on earth, your ev'ry want supply, 
And crown you with his glory, when you die.' 
"Amen! my frit•nds, most heartily aml'n; 
When will you visit your poor friend again.'' 
'To that we mmt reply, we cannot tC'll; 
But fare thou well, dear sister, fare thou well.' 

A trifle given, the ministers withdrew, 
Plc,as'd with the visit to poor Betty Grew: 
Fe] t well rewarded, for the sacrifice 

• Of pipes, tobacco, anJ such smoky joys. 
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AN AccouWT OF TJIE BAPTIST l\hssro'!II' IN lvnu, 
•• : (Continued_frompage 2;t7·of last Number). 

Bl'fore l\Ir .. Chamberlain left Agra, as related in the last 
.number of the G. B. R. page 233, he received an invitation to 
resitle in1S1aDJIANA, a small indepenJent state, about twelve 
_days' journey above Agre, and _sixty miles north of Delhi. It 
.is governed by a lady, who assumes the style of Her Highness 
the Bt'gum Sombre. She is highly· esteemed by the British 
-government, and bas occasionally rendered them essential 
11ervice, in their \vars with the petty -states, in Upper India. 
In cempliance with the ,persuasions of her husband, who.> w:is a 
German adventurer, she rltJibu:nced Mahometanism, and em
braced Popery; but her attention to christians of every name, 
especially English christians, has always been most hospitable. 
She is now a wido-iv, upwards of seventy years of age; . .)'Cl very 
animated and intelligent. A young man, from Calcutta, has 
lately fixed his residen_ce in her dominions, and so far gainecl 
ber confidence'; that she bas committed the rnanogement of all 
,her attain to him; and has adopted his son, a boy about seven 
years of .age, as her heir. 

To thr. court of this princess, Mr. Chamberlain was invitrcl, 
to supcl'intend the education of this adopted youth ; and very 
liberal terms were .olforcd him. Judging it a providl·ntial openin11 
fo~ the exten~ion _of their missionary labours, he cheerfully ac": 
t:<'ptcd the in~itation. A guarJ of seven native soldiers was 
.sent down by the prime minister, to escort him safely to 
Sirdhana; where he arrived, March 8, 1813. Uc was rc
_Cl•ived v~ry graciously by the favorite, and introducrd to Her 
Highnl!SS, who treated him with great repect. She dctufni!d him 
to breakfast and dinner; and seemed highly pleased with the 
information which. he gave her respecting the pro~rc~s of 

• y -
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Teligion, the translating ancl circulating the scriptur<'s, &c. A 
spac-ious and \"C'ry con\"C'nicnt residence was prepared for him, 
within a fnv minut,•s' walk of the palan·. He was expected 
to sprnd the gr<'atl·st part of the morning with his no hie pupil; 
but wa; p~rmiued to educate two other youths at home, and to 
prosecute the translation of the scripture into the Hindee 
fanguagl', \1 hich is spok<'n in that country. 

Sir<lhana appears to possess many advantages,as a missionary 
,tat ion, and l\lr. C. diligently improved tllt'm, Bd.ore Oct. o, 
l:l' had oprncd two or three schools, for the instrµction oi the 
1,all\"C children; and establishl'd constant public worship; at 
which some Europeans altencll'd, who were g<•nendly ignorant 
Catholio, more biggoted than the natives themsehes. • 

Jn the spring of 1814, Mr. C. made an excursion to Delhi, 
1 h<' anciC'nt metr,1polis of all India, and the residence of the 
Great l\logul. lk•re he had an opportunity, for six weeks, c,f 
preaching the gospd to immense crowds of ml.lives and Euro
peans, almost t·qually ignorant of Christianity. His auditors 
we1:c 111111,erous uud nttentive and very desirous of obtaining 
copi<·S of the scriptures ancl rcligio1is tracts. Five or ~ix 
11unclred books were distributed, and several wt-nt into the 
palace among the prince~. An Arabic Bible was presented to 
the h('ir apparent; tlu~ n·ceipt of which \\'US recorded in the 
Hoyal Gazette. !\Jr. C. thought Delhi a most promising place 
for c-stablisliing a missionary sta1ion. 

On Mr. C's. return to Sirdhana, he ~pent fourteen days at 
1-lard,caar, at a frast of the Indians, attended by immense 
cr<mds of pilgrims, from all parts; at· which he diligently 
and faithfully preached Jesus, distrilrnll'd all thP. books 
lie had, and numerous applications \\'ere made for more. One 
R,1jah came ,fith thirty-thousand followers, to solicit a Bible•, 
when there was not a copy kft. 
• April 16th, 1814, l\lr. C. returned to Sinlhnna, and re

~umed hi, usual employments. This station, in the opinion of 
thc- missionaries, promises to be eminently ini.trunienta.J • in 
diffll~ing the light of the gospel in these regions· of durk~sli 
;.ill() superstili'>n. 

These were all the missions hC'yond the limits of fl(,ogal, 
that c-xisted al the date of our last account; but since ,then, 
1,pvcral important star.ions hn,·e been occupil•d, in distn·nt paris 
"f tlw l'ast, ancl missionary dforts C()IUIDCnced. h rn:,y, ther~-
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forr, l,e proper to glance :i.t 1hcsc new attempts, before we:, 

sun<'y Bengal. 
ALLAHABAD i, a large ci1y, about half way betwC'en Putn:i 

and Agra, 490 milC's No.-ti,-Wl'.st of Scrnmporc. Cro\l'ds of 
pilgrims resvrt to this place; many of whom finish lht>ir <lcrn
tions ai1d their lives, by throwing themselves into the mi<l1lle 
of the river, with heavy pot~ of earth ti1·d lo their fol'!. lkre 
1\-tr. Kerr, who left Rangoon on account of ill hculth, and 
Kureem, a native preacher, arrh·cd, 1\Iarch 21, 11!114-, to 
attempt the establiahing of a missionary station. Gri•at num
bers of the inhabitants applied for the scriptures, anJ cxprcss<'d 
their joy that these ministers had come to rrside among them. 

A. Nabob, of Lucknow, was presC."nted with a copy of 
M11.1thew, in Hindec, and afterwards wrote for more. Ht'~• 
pectable persons from a distance are continually sending for 
books. 

The 1\luuuT'TAs, a numcrou, and N1tcrprising tribe of 
Indians, inhabit 11 large district on the Wl·st of Hindustan, 
bordering on Pcr~ia. In this important country, which is om~ 
thousand miles in length, an<l scvm hundred in brl'ac!lh, tlw 
mi~!>io11aries have lo11g had s. valuable correspondent;- a 
respectable resident, who for several years has bern ttcliw.ly 
employed in disseminating the scriptures. For, by the labours 
of Dr. Carey and his co,adjutors, 1he·New Tcstamrnt has been 
translated into the :Mahtatta language, nnJ three editions 
printed; and considerable ptogrcss ma<k in the pulilic.i I ion 
of the Old Testament. In 1812, the g,·1llh-man aliove-mrn
tioncJ visited tile missionaries at Scrnmporc. During hi~ 
residence with them, he wag baptizcd, and marri<·d Olll' of 
Dr. Carey's nieces, Towards the close uf lhc year, be n·tuml'd 
to Nagpore, a considrrahlc town in the co,rntry of the i\lal,
l'&ttas, and applied himself zcalou,ly to tile promotion of the 
great object of the mission. 

In Feb. 1813, he erected a convC:nicnt school for the natiH·,, 
capable of containing a hundred children, which \l',H rm
ployl'd ns a pince of worship, 011 the Lord's days, 11 h<·n a 11:tti, '-' 

teacher, well alfected to Christianity, H'i:td an,I explained tlw 
scriptures, Before .May, fifty-four scholars wc·rc collt-l't<-c! in 
this school; and twice a week the gentleman hi!llsclf ,1ttt·nd1·d 
to read anJ expound the words of truth to thl' Lio)~, and •t~ 

many of their parents a:. chose to attl'nd, Tiu.: bop tuuk thci r 
Y2 
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gospds homr, and read thrm in the houst-s of the natives ; 
sevrral of whom seemed well_ dispose,(. About l\l1dsummer, 
Ram :\Iohun a conn•rtt-d Brahman,and n youth, named Henry, 
from the charity school at Culcutta, w_erc ~ent, in complianco 
with this gentleman's request, to assist him in his attempts to 
spread the gospel, and to impart instruction to tl1e natives. 

Though no immediate success attenrh-d thC'ir lahour,, yet a 

spirit of inquiry was exdted, and their school i11crC'ased before 
the close of the year, to eighty-four. Onl' circumstancl' which 
occuircd during this -year, deserves recording. The worthy 
resident presented a copy of the New Te~tamcnt, in the 
Mahratta tongue, to an eminent Brahman ;-he received and 
read it; b:.it togk no furthl•r notice of it. Some time aftC'r
wards, this Brahman was seized with a dangerous illt!l'ss, and 
death evidently was fast approaching: in these circumstances, 
lie openly dC'clar£:d, that he gave up all hope in his own 
rdigion, and trustC'd solely in the Lord Ji:,sus Chri~t, who ga"e 
hims<'lf a ransom for sinners. Hi;; astoni,hed family expos-_ 
tulated with him, and even expres~i,d rC'Sl"ntment; but it was 
all in vain. The dying man had obtained a vi'C'w of the 
Saviour, and he appeared to cleave to him for safety, till the 
mome11t of clissolution, which arrived in less than a fortnight 
~fter his first declaration. The happy eff<'ct was.produced 
rntirdy by the blessing of God, on the perusal of the Scrip'
tures; as it doe's not appear, that any one ever conversed with 
the Jt"ceased, on the ~ulijrct of Christianity. 

C.Aratoon being rrcalled from Jessore, in 181'2,itwas 
resolvrd that, he ~houlrl ath·mpt to !'Stablish a mi,sion1Hy 
station at BuM BAY, a la rr,e city on the wcstl'rn C'uast of India, 
more than a thousanJ mil<·s distant from Sl'ramporc. In 
S,·pterrber hC' 1011k l,is pa~sage tu 1l,is plael', ,, hl'n an <·xci:,l
lent lc·ttl'r of ad,·icc \\'as addre,se<l tu him, by 1\1,·sHs. Carey, 
:\br,hman and Ward. llc arri,<'d 11t Bombay, al,out Clir1st
rna~, and 1•nd1°a,oured lu cummencl" opt•rations by distributing 
the ScripttirC's 11nrl Tracts. A spirit of l'IICJUiry was raisl'd 
amoll" the i11habita11ts of all ranks and nat19ns; and " )UUng 
man, ~f thr 1rn111,· oi l'hilip, ,·ntn•ated to he liaptired. But the 
frar of inLC"rruption from the go,•crnmc·nt, a_nJ the f'xcessive 
rl, urill'~S of prrFisions, inducrd Mr. Aratoon, m a fe11• months 
after hi, arri ... al, to rcmo,·e to ~u,u-r, 111wLIH'r large city on 
tho: same .coast, upw11rd3 of l;iO miles Norlh of Uomlrny, 
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Surat is populomi; containing numerous Armenians, Parsr•cs, 
l\fahometans, and Jews ; besides two hundred thousand 
Hindoos, and many Earopeans. Mrs. Aratoon's being a 
native of this city, might make Mr. A. more willingly settle 
in it; though he complains o( its being an unh<"allhy plac<', 
and laments the want of Christian society. Towardl. tbe duse 
of 1813, he Vl(II.S greatly dejected on account of the loss of one 
<>tLh_is childrel); though he hoped that his message began to 
'.pra. more the atfontioi:i of the inhabitants, He met with 
c'n'r:isidera,ble opposition from the Europeans, and had bct"n 
ccif\fined for some time by indisposition; but in May, l S 14, he 
was rour.h rfcovered, and busily employed in lravclliug and 
J>i'cachi,ng~. 

foLUII.IBois.a principal town in the island of Ceylon, at 
the. entrance or the Bay of Bengal; more than 120-.) miles 
sou.th-wcst or 8erampore. The. island i~ supposed to con
lflir~ 27<>,00.Q.inhabitants, of which Columbo rrckons 50,000. 
lf:1st of the people are nominal Chri,tians; but a large ma
Jorfty <;if ,th~ .. are !llmo~t as ignorant of re-al Christianity, as 
th~ Pagans, amongst whom they dw.ell. The language spuken 
by the natives is called the Cing:1lesc; and :.i font of types 
fQr printiug the New Testament in this language, W8'l ca,it at 
Serampore, for tbe Calcutta.. Bible. Society. These circuin
ss411ces induced l\lr. Chater, who had left Rangoon on ac• 
count of the ill health of his. wifo, to resol\'e, with the appro• 
ba1ion of his brethen, to allm1pt the establishi11g of a. mi~
~iona.ry station iii .CeyJon. 011 Marci, 20, J 612, thrrefort-, ht: 
an,d,Mrs .. C. sailcd:from,Calcutta, and arrived, April 16, 
(ollowing, in safety at Columbo. He was iutroduc"tl to the 
go,ver1;1m: and oth.er gentlemen or the colony, wh.:i rccci~eJ him 
'Yi,t/l .much kindni:ss, encourngc,l his design of opt•ning an 
Engli:.h. ~oarding school, and express1:d 110 opposition to 
Ul\: propo~al of a mission .. An auxiliary Bible society was 
also tormed, af Columbo, .August l, from whidi he hoped 
~- _,gain .1i1:1uch as5i~tancc _in hill eudea,·ours to tr11ni;latc the 
scriptures. 
, :1\-lri5 •. 9b11t~cl opened a b~arding school for J'cm11g ladies, 

'd:bicb 
1
rnei, w,uh very ple~.mg encouragement;, but the cx

trelfl!, inatt~tion of the inhabitant~, to all rt•hgious concwns, 
1t}.1nos~ d\~c~Y,raged .Mr. C'!I. hopes, as to m_issionary success. 
He wished, aa a preparlltory step to addrcssmg lhJ Heatbcms, 

Y3 
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to form a church, on the New Tcstam<'nt. plan, amoncr tbe 
nominal Chtisti~n,. For _so~<! tinw, his "lnbW11q i:iii1i~a~c'd 
\lnfrmtful; but 111 tl1c bc>gmnm" of 1813, ·sevc>r'HI ri!spt'Clribtc 
inhabitants attached thcms,elves "'to' hi!. i\-iini~tr§;:iind assiktc'il 
llim in raising a meeting-house, in a c<'ntrd'~l1uacio11, ·,\hich 
was opl'ned in the spring of the yl'ar.' The he'areis ·ho\Jcvc·r 
were still but few ; and little fruit :rpp<'.ar<~d. ' . 

A severe indisposition laid !Ur. •C. 11s id(Ffron'I his· labours 
for two months, during the summer; ai1d gave 'a,cli~c·k· fo"ttl' 
attt'mpt. Mr~_C.'s hcaltl:· also w'.'s prccatio_usfa11d'tb'c_'~c~jfa 
dcclmed ; Liut m thiHprmg of l S 14, ;tliihos.bt'/,an ·•tJ aslitrm~ 
a more encouraging aspc>ct; . his :bllilr&s "'intr~ii.s'cd ;' 'it;:lle\1' 
door was opened for preaching tHci gosµcl; ainl he cnt'.:irtain'e<l 
hopes of being called ,soon to admiuist<'r the ordil'r:\ntt(,.bf 
belicrnr's baptism, at Ceylon, where it'haif ricvcir 'ti~t'orc hcrn 
~ren. It apprars, by ac,coanu; :from '\'arionk cju\Frt~rs'; thdt 
Mr. C's. _character stands hi.gh·a.i:1;cmg the i.~haL?ii~i1~·/aWd 
that he enJoys the con&cfence of die -gover111ni!nt. • ·Jf!VY.~?,; 1s'i,i! 
lie baptizeJ a young J)utch man, of rile· narrre' of·Slc.r'cc;"anli 
formed himself, h.i~ wifo,· and>: \hb ·cohvcrt· 'intO il 1'ch'µrclt 
This caused mu~h observMion·.a'n~hiiolcnt 'Op'pi:isiti'on, \vhidi 
may contri~utc t0 the triumph ohhc trmh·. : _' 

The populous isl,md of J1vA·fo:s. in the Pacific Ocean, 
2350 miles South ofJ5<'ramp1jre-, and is about '42U'l'Ritcs in 
length, and JOO in breadth. The cafital city is IJll'tavfa; wttl~1i 
was long the. proud metropolis of ·the ·Dutch settlerhrnb in '1h'q 
East. It was takrn by the.Engli~h; ii1 1~12. ".Anrnng'the 
tro_ops employed on this ·service~ wrre sr•ycr.Jlr~iliu's' sul<licl"i·<?f 
the 24th and 59th rcgimi:ms, v,,ho had forl'm::d wharh'a:s bl!~'n 
caller!" the church in the army."'' After' thc·rcihlt'tioh;of'tli~ 
place, they divided thcmsc,lvcs int" two'small eh urc'h'C's','for'tb'e 
conn-nicnt enjoying of tl1c means of _grate.' 'f1111jt!1;cKl'i'i:f 
1iair warriors pressed 1;aruestly on their formrr pastHrs; tlie. 
nW!>Sity of sending labour1;:rs1 'in1,o· th\s: nb~foctM'tfol~ ;•;11t1tf 
"t lenath, Mr. HobinsoJ'.I, wbo hnd 1nadl" ·ail·· uusucc't:,,sfuf' 
;;: tr mp7 ·10 cstabli~h a mission rn Bout,11t;'resol'v'cd'w'8ldcu_¼>1.li' 
tu f-<•ttlc in Java. . . ,

1 
_ -~ • • • h ·.,- ,..," 

Alfrr ('?fOUntcring_~any difficulties~ and·~xr,.{rlc_ri~!~i ma""t 
prn,Hknun:l mtl·,r1>os1t1?ns, M,. ·fJ.: '.n•:d ·h1,. •f1un1ly/ 'acco~ 

1 l>,rn i ,•11 Ly J\I r. Leonar<I s 50n to assist in ,the ··sr,hoal~, ;i;~t's'a.ll 
·.,br~J1 :.:, Hl-1:3, ·and anchored· safely, ·after 'a'#~ugrcc,rb'l~· 
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p_as,s,,v, .i,n,, ~.a;a_yi\l -roa~~. !\lay I. ''I'.~ir-Y. wrre hospitably 
; rc5c;fi'1S.V- P,Y}~\:,ir rnilita,ry fricn~~; an_d Mr. R .. commenml 
. nre.,9h111g_ in, one off th~ir,ho_\l~e~. l\,~ay\ 39, he l,a.ptizcd <:ig,h t 
,.~tifcli~fs,~,-~~_tl .on Jnne 6. ad0Jinjs~re9 the, Lord's suppt:r to 
, t~flfl:. a.n~)}ieir .a.~~ocii:it_rs, in the,presence of rnauy attentive 
~eel e,~t9p1sh,e~, SP!;Clatprs. These_ solemn ;trans,qctions., whioh 

; IJ..~d P!<:'P¥f¥J~'?yc,r, br.f\l~/: bce11 witnesscµ rn ,!l,iis)slaud, made 
!i~l~~;irorre,ssiori op .l~I, ~jncis of lhA,inha!iiJr~l,s: and~cvcral 
~?ffia~~: so?!} !lf,tr,r)~i!J~Q.,th,'r ,t~h~,r,:h1 Mr. R. h'.1-d 1wqjn1~rwiew~ 
ri'rlU1 ~~!;lgo:,:~i:p,or,,, )r,!10,1i:c~te\l, 11111:1. re_~pqtlu_l!y; and. otfcrcd 
t~ a4 ~e.rt1s~; h•~; !iC~P,qL:JJ~~cr}b~ . .s~u~tl~ll ,pf g_q, <:,rnmt:nt. I le 
C!I prcs£bd al;ci n .(\•Is~ ui .. Pf,OfUIS 11, J1H~~~t:r10(~~1,1,~; ~nd i;oon 

.aft~rw't~P:i!• -l/, l\f~r~,r-Y ,s~,<;i,etY: ,a~ b.:1~ay.~a, .. un<lcrt~pk~ with. the 
c.~.n~~nt ,otgo,v~rn~l' .. l;t, _lo JC;P~1°it tlie SCf:IP.lurcs, 111 the l\lalay 

_l,fg~'.•~e,. at Ae ID}SJ!~"'·prc~s1 at_ Sep1,"!.l-\orc •. The ,offi(;crs 
, l1k~~t~t:G~!1JVc1..f ull h~c;rty. for,M,r. !{'., ~o preach_ .to : the. sol• 
1Jie~s in the conton~~1}.1~La~,~, 1thi;:,P~Osp~~~-~1·~Si 111.g_hJy enco~-

Iilj~•fall;~,Lclo4d s:°op,,,i1,~nws~q-! o~:l~(l vc,ry day that 
.Mfr.Jl;"Jha~ s~tsaH fo)' l,11vp.11 .t~e g_av~urpcnt ,t Calcutta .had 
signcd l!-n or1l1·t',.h~.N~1[t:'l~r.n, tll,&~F9RG•:b':fll.USC he had nQt 
obtlli!1~cl. ,~h.c ~<!n~~P.h,c;>~ the,¥cf~~9r,~ ~o, his.! residing infodia. 
Thi~ ord_er w~s n'\t, ~en~ to, Sefa~p_!l~!;: for,1u;>r1e 11·etks, and 
l\lr. ll. w~s ,thc,i;i. at sea. : ~h,i, go;vemp-ifrJ)h;hC\w~~c·r, forwardecJ 
itJo,_J~y~,. wh_c1·e it. arr~~e.d)n ~CJ?~ 1~13._ Th_e, ,Hat1,wiai;i 
JPllfiliJrt,ICS, f9u~~ _lhfll;ISt~n:v:i~!•gctl,.fO:cnforce the ,ma.ndat,•, 
:inf~IJ-·,Il~ ~~p~~tcf! JO be 1nv:1:r;l'ro.\l?)nd.ia, i,tt,t/1e_following 
;A 1w(- -1 his rnc1tcq !urn ,to •~rn~ll,!\fq,p!l•ge,11c~. an.c,l, l.us lab~ur:; 
w~re abu~1cfa.~t,ly, bl~,s~.t . !\1ariy ~il41tiau,,.wc~r 1mad,c l~ the 
church,' anc~ .,cvc~y St'J;V,ICC YW~s". ,to ,uc ble~t, ~itli.~r, lo t~e 
edification of tht! bcllc:vcrs, or .. tp, r(ic awa~cning of ~ium·rs. 

Wh.~\l lord 
1
1\l?ira_\rri,vc.-~ 11)1 f1J~i.~;,.,as,Z\11·crnor~gCJ1cral,. be 

was. ~v~itcd ~p~n • ~y l\~ r., 1'if11,r,~r.1n~y1~ pn. beh(llf,, pf,l\lt;'. _Ro1 
l,i1~$_on_,: \vhcr. h_1s)?rtl~h!P•hct.\'~. ,th~ _s,tat1:mcnt ,wjtb patiµnt,at• 
t1\nt1on, w1d ex prcssrd. h,umch 11;1th m u.,;:h hberali~y .. , He. gil,vc 
r~astj~ tu ~~iJl~Ct\lia.t 1:fie:cii·d~i: wu_~!<I, HC ·rcv~i:s~d,,·a~J 1kclil(rctt 
!1is i;o~fi-•d~_ncc _ tbat ~he_•, p11~~1onrn~~- ,~:oulcl, p~t '110 11ny • th.ing 
l/\~.~11si~t~n-~ w11_l1 • ,he. _peiL~~• p\. soc1,cty;, I h1,5, cnco~ragcJ a 
Y,O'iJri~.,m~n of _tpe'. ~a~~ of Hil~y, who:~a~_ 1bcc1t,a~~a~c11eJ, 
uria~r, ;~~ r )topi1,1,so,'1,~ 

1 
J!lil}\Slf,Y', _al (;a!~u.lt~, -~O •:IJ.fO~C~~ JO 

J~_YfJ1 ~q ilOf,I} Hlffi,\ •. , 1, 
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Mr. R. continued ·to pr!'ach amongst the sol_diers, without 
intc>rruption and with grt'at succe~s; and took a ho'use at 
Malimulict, within a mile of Batavia, in which he opeiied;a 
bearding school, in very encouraging circumstances. ·'l{e 
applied diligl'ntly to the study of the Malay an<! Javanese 
langt111ges: the former, for the sake of ~he numerous Malays 
who have settled_·in Java, from the opposite coast of M'alacca; 
and the latter, to enable him to preach to the natives· o( ~he 
island. So late as January, Isa, he:wa.s'"vigtirously pursui'ng 
the gr,•at objects of his undertakihg, f'njoyed good health 'bot_h 
in his own person ancl in his family; and appear11 happy in his 
station, and sanguine in·his hoprs_of"~uccess. . ' 

Soon after this elate, he hatl acguircd 'such a knowledge df the 
Malay, as to be able to preach in it ~very Lord:s day, arid Was 
well attended both. by the Dutch a11d't_he natives,. Mr. Trci,vl, 
who lately Jeft England a~ a missionary, bas 'reached ;Java, 
and is preparing to commence his lab6tfrs. : : •• 

A11BoYNA is another island in the Pacific Ocel\n, more t):i'an 
3200 miles south-east of' Sei-ampore; in which· t,he~e an: 
20,000---l:wll)_inal Christians, places. of_ 'W,orship,, and. commo"'-
diotis schools"}· but not 'a: 1,-itlglel'rriini~tfr 'of the gospet " , 

~fr. Martin, wbo ha<l been'eJdcat~d under Dr:Cluey, wa·s',' 
some time, ago se1)t thither, as' th\(residC'nt of the Eastln_dia 
Company. Scion after his'. ·ar'riyal, he informed hii former 
tuturs of the state bf'things, and utged them to send a missi~ 
onary to 1\mboyna; forwarding 'at· the same time a 's,trpng 
reprrscntation on the same subject; to his superiors at Cal~uita. 

In consequence of this ap:pcal,' lhf' government appJic'.d to 
tlie brethren at Serampore, iri Dect'mb1:r, 181~, nquesting 
them to recommend proper persons ·10 superint1·nd the schoob 
in ~m boyna; ancl offering facilities ror conveying them to 
lhat_island. • Such a reqhest~ frolJl su~h- a q~artl'r, th_e missi
bnam·s were· extremely reluctant to rcluse; but they harl no 
fit person to sent\;· In this ·difficulty, JabPz Carey, who had 
l,een eighteen months_artic)ed with a_r:espectab_lc all?rn,ey,1a_nd 
had tempting prospects of advantage before hJm as a law),r, 
volunt~ri_ly ofleml to rdin~uish h!~ {uturc pros~ccts,, and go 
~s a m1SS1onary to Amboyna. Th1s·0Wer gladJc?e1, the n<'_i,lf~ 
of his worthy father, and was cheerfully accepted by d~e. 
tburcb, Saturday, January 22, 1814, his service~ were pr<>· 
post>d to government; and on the same day; an answer was 
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rect-ive<l, a~signing him a passage in the Streatham East India• 
man, which was. to sail on the Monday. In lhe~e three day;, 
JabC"z ha<l t'l be marric<l, to make all the nC'ccssary prepara. 
rations for his voyage, to sdtlr with his employer, and to hll 
ordained to his new office. All this howc\·er wa; du Iv ac• 
complishe<l, and on the 26th he and his wifp went on b•,ard 
the ship. It must have been highly-gratifying to the feelings 
_of Dr. Carey, that at the ordination of Jab<'z, hi, two other 
sons, Felix and William, who have been some time employed 
u ministers of the gospel, and were provickntially present at 
Serampore, joined with lheir father and Mr. \\'ard, in the 
imposition of hands on their brother. Wl'll might the good 
snan exclaim, "0 praise the Lord with me, and let us exalt 
hi8 name together. To me the Lord has been very gracious. I 
trust all my children love the Lord in truth; and three out of 
four arc actually engaged in the important work of publi,hiug 
his gospel among the heathens; two of them in new countril's." 

Mr. Martin i,roposes the establishment of schools in variou, 
parts of Amboyna, and in four or five adjacent isl 0 s, under 
tbc superintcndancc of Mr. J, Carey. He has also given 
orders for an edition of three thousand copies of the i\lalay 
l\i ble, for. the use of the natives of l\lalacca, who arc settled 
undet his go'-ernment. • • 

l\Ir. and l\Irs. Carey had a pleasant voyage to Amboyna, 
anc.l previous to June, 1814, appear to have been wdl settled 
in their new situation. Mr. C. was busily engaged in the 
i;tudy of the Mnlay language, and devising plans of usefulness. 
Forty-three schools were placed under his supcrinll•ndnnce; 
and he was 1letennined that it should be his chief concl'rn, to 
impress on the min<ls of 'the scholars, those things whicl1 
woul<l be effl'ctual to salvation. 

As the i~J.rncls of Java anc.l Amboyna havr, at the' late 
peacZ., been rr<ll•<l to the Dutch, application has brl'n macle to 
the govrrnments requesting protection for the i\l i,sionarir~, 
which has been kin<lly atten<led to, both by our own minist.:rs 
a11d the Dutcb amb:issador at Lon<l,JU. 

Nor have the Missionaries been inattentive to the state of 
reli criyn in Bcnrral. C11 ITT" OONO lies in the t·astern confines 
of J1at provinc1~ 200 miles cast of Srrampon•, on the borders 
of an immense forest of te11k trees, that scparnttes Bengal from 
tl.ie llunn.i.n empire. The inhabitants speak_ a corrupt dialect 
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of Bengalce. ~Ir. De Bruyn, a ml'anber of the church at 
Calcutta, who had pn·ached occasionally, for more than a• 
year, ha\'ing li\'l <l some time aml>ng this people, under~tood 
11,eir languagl'. The hrt·thren at Serampore, ever sct>king for 
opportunities of spreading the go~pel, <'ngagcd him to itineratc 
into tbis di~ain,,an<l asc,:,rtain what facility might Le afforded 
for the C'slabli~hnwnt of a missionary station 11rnongst them. In 
th<' ~pring of 1613, he went and foun,l n recC'ption, that induced 
him 10 hope for !'i\lCCCSS. The Catholic pri<.>st furni5he<l him 
wnb seats for his cong1<'gation : one lady brought twenty per
sons to ht'ar Lim, and offered him a piece of ground for the 
ucction of n meeting-house: and a 11ative christian, who 
livl!d at a ~hort distance, associated himself w11h him, ancl 
str<.>ngthcrwd his hands. Numbers crow<kd to hear, the word; 
and ,~ ug. 20, l 8 I 3, 1\1 r. De B. ha p1ized a native Portuguese, 
&nd .an Hindoo ; and a. small church ,vas formed. Before the 
close of the yC'ar, he wa~ juincd by S111:lut-sah, a nati\·e 
preacher, srnt from Seramporc to assist him, and soon after 
his arrival, 1\Ir. D. B. baptized another nativc, aud his own 
d:iughtcr. The inhabitant8 were very desirous to have charily 
schools established among them ; they received religious 
tracts with much eagerness, and there appears a prospect of 
much sucns5 in this very savage part of ladia. 

Jn the nonh cast extr<'mity of Bengal there are extensivr. 
mountains; inhabited by a savage race of men, dC'stitute of 
any w ri 11cn language, and reputed tu be cani ba Is. Beyond 
tliese mountains, is a fruitful civilized country, which borders 
on China, callt•d lllw1ipooru,-Krish110, the Indian preacher 
at Calc11t1a, in the beginning of 1813, felt a strong desire to 
,·isit tht•se parts, which was encouraged by the bl'elhrt'n at 
Serampore, In March, he ,t•t out on his excur,ion, accom• 
pani<•d !Jy Gora-chuml, another native bn,thrr; and at firi.t 
sctilecl at S11,11ET; but in April remon•d Lo PANDIIA, a po
pulous tmrn in i\Iunipoora. Here he commcncc·d his mi• 
ni~try amollg those heathens, with encouraging success. In 
the beginning of !\lay, he baptizcd seven natives, in the prc
srncP. of a cro"d ol the inhabitants who had as~embled to 
wit1wss this new thing. Tl,c St>rious and imprt•ssive manner in 
\I hich Kri~lino conducted the scrvic<', prevented nil attempts 
at ridir.uk, and produced a solemnity in the counten:rnCl-S and 
cou<lut:t vf the spectators, suited tu the occasion, The Euro, 
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p~ans wl10 wrre settlrcl in that part of Ikngal srcm vrry 
friendly to the attempts of Krishno. Soon aft<'r his arrival 
thl'Y built him a house for his own rrsidC'llre, and :\ school ; 
both vc:ry commodic-us, and ~ituated clos<' lo the fort for the 
5ake of protection. 

Notwithstanding the llnttrring commPncem('llt of this at
t~mpt, slibsrquent accounts are of a disc11uragir.g nature. 
-Krishun paid a visit to (:alcutta, and SC'C'mcJ hut l11tle dis• 
posr<l to return to this station; probably he found himself 1111• 

equal to t11e formation and superintcndirnce of a nrw mission 
arilon~ uncivilized mountainC'<'rs. J\Jr. Thnmas, of Jessorc·, 
visited th<'se people after Krishna had kft them, and found 
those who had been baptized too mucl~ dejected with the per
secutions to which they were.exposed. The brethren, how
ever, co1~sidr1· it an important station, and apprar resol,;C'd to 
persevere. 

Having thus glanced at the new stations, we n'turn to take 
a· view of the former missions in Ben~al, 

Jan.1'2, 1~1'2, th<'churcb at D7NAGEPORE was d<'pri\·ed 
by death of a \·alunble native nwmbcr, Mun<la-Kishora, who 
had bocn baptized at Sl·rnmpor<', Jan. I 806, and maintained a 
conduct worthy of bis profession to the last. He was C'nabled 
to meet the king of terrors without dismay. " It is the will of 
my father,"· hi' obserwd to his weeping family, •• that l 
should be remo\'C.I to {1imsc.>lf, I nm not ufraid of c\1·ath. I am 
a great sinnrr, but I am happy in my mine\ that my sins nre 
forgiven thro11gh thr mC'1'its snJ s11fli.•rings of Christ." Towards 
the close uf the year, consicleraule allC'ntio11 was C'Kcited to the 
gospel iu rhi~ ncighut)urhoocl; SC\eral i\Julwmetans renounced 
th<'ir cast, anrl prufc,sed faith in Christ: nncl, in the following 
summrr div<'rs oth<'rs il'llitatC'd rlwir exw.mple; uut the Missio• 
naric.>s wish in_~: for greot<:r satisfaction as to thl'ir knowledge ond 
exp<'ri1•nCl' 1.h•forrrd admitting them lo hartism. l\lany rc
•p•!ctnhlo nativc:s engerly sought for the Scriptures and Tracts, 
1mdthe Missionary school inrret\S<'d rapidly. Jn June 1813, 
it co1-1tai~wil s.ixty-eight scholars, who WE're mnking encuurag
ing prog1•1•~s. In Ort. and Nov. <.·nsui11g, nine persons w1~rc 
baptizcd, of whom two \\'E're i\lnhom<•lans, and three 1-linc\oos, 

The sudd<'n death of l\l r. !\Jardon, (see G. B· R. vol. v. page 
142,) was derply felt ill Go,HIALT\"; Lut his pl;ins \terc 
tealou~ly pro:;ccul(•il by l\Ir. f.,·rnandrz and l\lr. Jc Cruz. At 
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l\J r, :\I's 1lC'C('US(', four schools W<'rc established in the· adjacent 
vii Li!!:,·~, for the instruction of the childrl·n of Luc nativ<'s, which, 
in Sept. 18 l 2, contained nearly two hundred scholar,. These 
young hcatll<'ns were instructed in the truths of chri;tianity, 
aud 1aught tu commit to memory many interesting passages of 
holy scripture·. J\lr. Fnnandez contribut('d mut'h lo the sup
port of the cause, both by his influence an<l protection as a 
rnan of business, and by his labours a, a t<'ach<'r. Ram Pre
~a<l, a n11tive preacher, was sent to assist to l\lr. de Cruz; and 
:Nov. 9, 1812, two persons were baptized. 

Subsequent accounts, however, arc less C'ncouraging; afilic• 
tiou and dcatb have thinned the schools, several of the mem
b1·rs of the church have removed to con~idcrable distances; 
and, in ~larch, J 8 I 4, Mr. de Cruz kft this station, ar,d re-.: 
turned to Calcutta. Ham-Presail still continued at Goamalty; 
and it was in contemplation to send Krishno, or some otht.f 
natiw brother to assist him. 

Kangal<'t>, a native prcach<'r, was sent fro~ Scrampore in 
the lwginning of 1811, to assist Mr. Curey, who had been 
stationed at CuTw A., He extC'nded his labours tQ LAKl\A 
Koos DA, whC'rc he baptizcd one conve1 t. After his re:urn, 
l\Ir. W. C. went thither and baptized four others; the gospel 
appeared tu have arrested the attention of the inhabitants of 
tbis neighbourhood, and they crowded to hear it preached, 
Jn th~ following spring, several others were added to the 
church, among ,whom, was .MuthPra, a young native of 
Cut"'a, who soon made great proficiency. in divine knowledge 
anµ experience; and before the clo~e of the year ISI!Z, was 
diligl'ntly, Z!•alvusly, and successfully employed in travelling 
and prrnching the words of life to his perishing cou11trymc>n. 
During the summn, considerable success attended the labours 
of Kangalec, and the schools for the instruction of the young 
JJativcs flomished, The converts at Lakra-koondra indeed, 
<'-Xpl•rienced much pNsecution from their, countrymen, but 
they bore it with a courngc and patience that recommended 
1hc cause for which they suffert>d. The truth spread into the 
ndghbouring village of Bcerblwom, and in Oct. 1810, seven 
natives of that place visitc-d Cutwa and were baprizcd. At 
this timt', five native pn•achcr3 were engagc>d in preaching the 
go~pcl in these part,; bc!!idcs a rc,pectablc yonng EuropC'an 
~ ho ha<l joined the illissionarics, and relinquishing a lucrative 
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situa1i0n, devotrcl ~,imself to the work of the ministry. The 
LorJ blest the work of his servants. And at the date of thr, last 
accounts, J tine-, I 814, the cause continued to prosper. 
- In the autumn of l~l I, C. C. Arnloon, visited Sera.mpore, 
ancl. look his frjend Petruse with him, on his return, as his 
ft>lloiv labourer in J ESSORE. It being found necessary, in the 
i:nsuing -spring, to recal Mr. Aratuon from this station, the 
church in Jessore _ cll(lse Petr use as his successor. The la-
1:J()urs· of this minister and his associates wrre grc-atly blrst: 
and, in the course. of the s'l!lmmer several natives were hap
tized,1an<l numbers roused to make enquiries. Among the 
native converts, was one Prem-clasa, who had been the leader 
Qf a oumcruus, sect. His baptism excited much surpri~e 
among his formt>r.friends. "Our cast now must go," they 
Pxc\aimcd. '·' He whom we considered as a wise man has em-
1.Jraccd this way. What sh11ll we n,1w <lo.?" 

In Sc-pt. IS l '2, Seeteram, one of the Indian preachers, em
ployed in thi:; church, died rejoieing in his Saviour: and Gour~ 
dasa, another native brother, was chosen to succeed him in the 
village in which Seeteram had Leen stationed. Several baptisms 
took plac:e this year, and in the commencement of the follm,
ing; Boodhee,ha-, a nath·e, ·who had been Laptized at Sernm
pore, in 1802, and bad soon after relapsed into idolatry, was 
!"('store-cl to the church, chiefly by the patient, affectionate, and 
1iersevt•ring attention of Seeteram, pre;vious lo his decease. 

In Feb. 1813, the friends at Scrampore encouraged Wm. 
Thomas, a young member of tbe• church at Calcutta, to iti
nerate into Jc-ssorc, in company with' Bhagvat, a native brothrr. 
They extended their excursion thr.iugh, the -summer; and ap
pear to have been diligent and useful, hundreds flocked tiJ 

hear. and many were baptized 011 a profc~sion of Faith in 
Jrsus. .Mr. Thomas -remained with them through the winter. 
l\Ir. Prtruse left Jessore, al.the close of 1813, and returned to 
Calcutta; and l\lr. W.· Thomas was called to the supt·rin
fondance of these cbi1rche5. The cause seems to prosper in 
his bands: previous to June 1814, he had baptized ten per
sons . 
. 'As our principal objrct is to recon\ the gradual "rtension 
of the gospel in this dark part of the globe, we shall now 
close this accouni, with a short glance at the church at CAL· 

z 
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<'l' rL\ and S1m.u1r>onE, which may be considered as the 
pan nt of all the oth<'rs. 

In this church, the cause of the Rcde<>m<>r continued to 
prospl'r; monthly additions wc·n, made of Europeans and na
ti,·,·•, who wer<> baptiz<'cl on a profossiou of faitJ1 in Christ an1l 
ol,,.d1,•1Ke lo him. l\lany us1·ful ministers were raised up 
amongst 1h1·m, who laboured dilig<'1llly in this neighbourhood, 
;:ncl itinC'ratl'c! to a considerable distance. l\Iany ezcP,llent 
111 isionari<'s "t:re sent from this eh u rch to reside at the 
nut stations. These assistant preacher& were sedulously 
e ,1plo1 <'cl in thrir good work. One preached one hundred 
an l !"'<'Illy-five tinH's in the months of March, April, and 
,\my, 1812; and Krishno, before he ;;et out for Padua, 
pr<'ach1:cd rrgularly rightee11 times a week, at various private 
houses: of which forty-seven are open for social worship. Five 
or six native pn·achers wei'e constantly emph,yPd in Calcutta 
and its ,·icinity, and their numhl'r is daily increasing; upwards 
"f si~ h·11ndrc<l p1·rsons have bern baptizrd, at the differ<ent 
~tations, since r:1c commencement of the mission; and 
in Jan. 1814, forty 0 fou r missionaries -were labouring in India, 
of whom only t1i•l.'he were European,. 

Tht• l;t•ncrnknt 'Jnstituon, or Indian Charity School, men
t1011e<l in G. B. H. vol. v. p. rS-9, continued to Bourish at the 
date of the IR~t accounts. The central school at Calcutta, 
contains nearly five l1linil-'t-t:-d children, and -five or six auxiliary 
~choob ha,·e bc,,n rste.blished in the a<ljacc11it villages, which, 
in rrcnt•ral,· arr wdl a1-1endecl-. • At the close of IS 13, tlwre 
11 er: in 1hc diffl'n•nt -schools belonging to the mission, upwards 
of one thou~and c hililr<'n,' who a1•e ·taught ,by' hcathc>n school
m11.stcr,, tci r<'acl'thc scripHl"res,' "l'llay we not hope," says Dr, 
Curey, "tlrnt in time,, this•systrm of education will sap the 
bulwa1·ks of hrathehis-Yn, 1and gnululillly introduce n. change, 
which will be highly beneficial in its consequences to the 
1nliauitants of the t>aq," • 

'J'hc succrss of the_ gospd amongst the soldiers 111 severnl 
stations, but e~pecially at the Fort: Oi~lc.utte,. hns:boen con
~irlcrnblt-. This circumstance has, 111 vanous 1nst11nces, p110-

i.luced import,1nt. effects; as the troops being ordered on 
~ervioe 10 difJi.rl'nt p:irts of the l'ast, have opancd the way for 
tlic c.staLli,liing ,1f lll:W mi!i6ions. 
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But we have yet noticed only a part of the labours oi 
the Baptist Missionaries in lnrlia: besides all these I tfor1s, 1hry 
have translated the scriptures in whole or part into tl,irty
thrce languages, and arc pl'intin~ many of them at th1•;: 
own press at Serampore. The dc111il, ho\\'cvc-r, of lh\·ir 
astonishing exertions, and still more astonishing succ1·ss, in tl·,i,; 
~oble work, must be deferred to a future number. 

AN ANSWER TO A QUERY. 
l\Ia. EDITOR, 

Permit me to make a few ohsi;rnllions Ol'\ a query, whit-h 
appeared, in the G. B. R. for Nov. last, page 1:30, ,·iz. "IJnw 
are those passages which sprak o.1r Christ, .as being born of .~ 
'90man, yet as holy and without ,sin, to be reconciled wiih 
Job. xiv. 4-, & xxv. 4 l" 

Doubtless, sir~ when Job and his frirnd uttered the \Yoi:rl~ 
-=-1luded to by the iaquircr, they n{crred u, the ordinary 
·course of nature; and with that restriction. the cl-0ctrinc c«m
tained in their questions is correct. But hence to argue, "that 
the Almighty God cannot act co11trary to the ordinary cour,c 
·of nature, would C<'rtainly be in~onclusive. For, what is the 
ordinary course of nature, but the rrgular couduct of provi
dence l ,'\nd surely the God of providence can, if he chposes 
step aside from that path in which he usually prnc;~•~ds; ,H1,l 

by this strp, surprise the world with wo111lrrs. One of 1hcs<: 
instances Wti Christ's being born of a womuu, and· Jd not 
parlaking .of the pollutiun of human natu,rc. It woidd lie 
equally as absurd for us to attempt to reconcile this with the 
ordinary cours«-, as for us tu en,lca,•o(tr to occount, according 
to the laws of n11tu1·l', for the blind rl'criving tlwir sight, for 
the dumb being made able to speak, or the hune to·walk. .-\ 
•p<'rson may ask, "Who can brrng w1lt<'r out of a rock f' And, 
'1ccording to the nature or things, we may truly an~wcr~ 
" Not one," But, if in this answj!r we incl 11dl• the bless,·<l 
JG&d,_ it is t'Vitlt'ntly untrue. E:,,;od. xvii. 6 ' If then it be 
•ask~!I, '' Who can bring a clc1111 thi11g hut of 1111 u11dl·1rn 1·• 
-We ·may boldly answer. God l'An: f<ir, uccurding to the 
nck-nowledgcment of JolJ liimself,; hP. can <lo cv,·ry thing. 
Job. xlii.·2. Or, is the question proposed, " How ca.n he be 
clean that is born of a wuman ?" We answl'r, ·u 3y Lei nu 
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rniraculou~ly conceived of the lloly Spirit.'~ This doubtless 
\I as tl,c fart with rcspl'Ct to tbe adorable Saviour: ·a11<l. thil! 
being admill<'d, the difficulty in the qu<'ry vanishfs. For, if 
1hcre \\·ns a departure from :he <'Slablishcd orrler of things in 
l,is conc<'plion, there is nothing difficult in his being immacu-
1:nely holy. Nor is there any inconsistency bdWCl'll this and 
the ll·xts referred to: they speaking of tile ordinary course of 
nature; an<l this instance bt•ing altogether a: deviation from it. 

H er~fordshi,·e. IOTA. 

PUOPEil ATTENDANTS ON A MESSAGE OF 
HEPIWOF. 

" lFithaut.Counsel purposes are disappointed." _ Paov· xv. 22. 
Fnrncis Smith, an C'minr·nt Gerwral Baptist of the scvc11~ 

tr,•,11h century, published nn excl•tk11t li11h• "ork, about 16.so, 
uncler tb(' title of " Symptoms of_ Gruwth a1id Decay in _God~ 
line,s." The twentieth symptom of dccny, which lie enume,
rat,·" is, "Wht:n you love lc.ist tho,c ·clnistians that deal most 
faithfully with you, in the l>p(•1Jing of your sores, and the 
tendering of your remedies." Jn di,ctu,siug tlii's symptom, b.e 
t;;kcs occa:;ion to introcl ucr, in a k in<l of paraLle, some usdµJ 
J:rections as to tl1e mode i1J which admo11itinn should b~ ad
rnini,tcrcc.l, \Ve hav<' H'nturc<l to insert the su_bstaIJce <·f this 
allegory; persuaded, that it will not only a1nusc some of our 
rrac.ler:;; I.Jut what is of much more importimcc, will, if pro
perly imprnved, tend much to tile peace and prospcriry both 
of i11clivi<luals and of churches. 

" I have seen, he says, "in my experience, many un uscfti! 
ad munition prove as water spilt on I hi.! ground for want uf si.i 
con:panions, thnt the cl1ristia11 admonisher ought ulway; t,;> 
take with him when he goes to rrprn\e his wa_ndcring brother, 
These 11cressary cornp:rnions arc Consideration, love, Time, 
Jl-1atter, !rlanntr, a11d End." _ _ ,,1 ·• 

"Have J brurd or scl·n my brother commit a trc~pas~.: ,Wdiin 
rnys Consideration? She· rirst gm·s to prayrr in hor clPJ>,n.:: 
a11J then adviscth tu \1·i;igh 111" I n·spass in God's bal;mi;r,: 
"liethcr great or small ; whc11,.-r accidental or llllGitual,; 
under what circumsta11n~s of ,1ggravatiou or <'Xtcn11:tl!••II; 
,1 hnher the: offrndrr 11.u" 11111-r,, d by till' ~trcngth of tt·rnp_t..i.-
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tion, and so the s,in sought him, or the temptation was remote, 
and so he sought the sin. What is the constitution and cmi
dition of the person? Is he mild or choleric l ls this his 
easy besetting sin, into which he i.s mosl readily drawn? Thus 
Consideration weighs the circumstances of the case, and hav
ing· formed her judgincnt with impartiality, call& in her n.,;:-.t 
door neighh9ur, Love.'' 

" Now," says Love, " I have indeed lieanl or sren tli i~ 
brother tresspass; but am I a fit person to clt·al with him~ 
Do I with a ferveut heart love him? If not, I am not fit to 
go along with Consideration to him. If I love him, J shall ,lo 
all in love: and not through passion overdo things. If I hat<: 
bis sin, and love his person, I may be u~eful in Considcration's 
compa~y. But I am sure that l do sincerely lnni him; an~ 
thcrt'fure will make God's word my rult·, which hath com • 
manrlcrl me; Let nil your works be d_one in love." 
. •• Love then introduces her third compnnion,Time, who 1h11~ 

l!,ddresses thl'm; You, Considerntion, han: beC'n \\'ilh Goel liv 
prayer in your closet, anrl have weighed the sin under C\l'IY 
circumstance: and you, Love, have satisfied yourself, that you 
greatly sympathize with him; imd arc rcsolvt'd to do all in 
l!)Ve to his body, but in a most especial manner in lo~c to h,s 
precious soul, Now then, when shall we gu and speak wi,h 
him? We must time well our un<lcr1aking; for l'Vl'ry 1hi1,g 
is bcauliful in its season, We will u1kc hiiu wht'll he is mo,t 
alone, and most at liberty from any i,tcurnbrancc of \\'nrlclly 
b1uiness: whm his mind i., not chafed about any cross or 
loss, affliction or provocation. Auel, if we c,rnnol sp,·,·d at 
first, we will go again and 11gain: 11<11 gnul6 ing our time, if 1\ e 
can gain our object. But l,•t us cnll our fourth C•lmpanion, 
1l1attt:r, and hrar what she advisc,s." 
, " We must." suys Matter, " do all by the rule of God"s 

\\'Ord : fQr as rouny as, in speaking or acting, walk acconlin>; 
to this rule, peace will be on tlicm, and God will prosper them. 
Let us, then, t·nquire. Agi1'mst wlrnt scripture lrnth our brutli('r 
sinned ? What law liath he broken? How shall we bc~t con
vince him of his sin? Let us be able to oay, Thc,c arc the 
precepts which you have viohiterl: and for these, we call you 
Lo consideration in love• The matter of our admonition must 
be liUited to the temper of our fallen brother. If he be stu;,, 
tom, we must use lhosc scriptures drnt lrnvc a lcndl•nry lu 
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:ilarm and convince: but if lw br'boii'<'il 00\\'11 l(nder aJiwrisJ: 
of his sin, we mu~t use the 11·orc1,·of ·t611so\aiib11 c1icbufar,e:..: 

• ,, . ' : J ' ' ~.-, 
mc11t nnd 1nom1Sl', ' - · • ' ,. • "·· • 

" y <'S," ouscn•es Manner, tl,c :firth cornpani·o'n, " You 'have· 
done well in prayin~ fur your wandering t;tothcr; in weighing·~ 
the circumstances of his trespass, and in cuusiilting with Lo.ve, 
Time, and tllatter; !Jut you must.also u;e a suitable manner of 
~peaking. We must k<','P down passion, and ~peak to· hi in· so 
mildly that he may feel and acknowledge that our companion 
Lo,·c is present to inspire our ac1dress ind influ!'nce our· eo11-· 
duct. I have kno1rn many a good christian ,dl'fcat his pilf:-; 
1,o~c by using improp£'r and scrip1un•l<'ss • c-xprdi,iuns ;· ancl: 
1101 trrnting the subj<'ct with that grnvity and serioumess· of 
~pirit, that affectionate sympathy, which Consideration n.nd Love 
would direct; And le,t we also shoulcl lose our' labciur, Jt,t 
u~ call our ~ixth companron, End, and ~k her advi_cc!." • .• ,:,• 

"What do we propose t6 oursl'l1·es in this enterprise? 'En
quir"s End. LC'I us faithfully examine onr own· hearts? Js' 
our C'ncl to bl"mish our neighbour's reputation? Arc we glad· 
,h~t he is fallen? Ar" we going nuw to put him to open 
shame, and make him the bye-word··uf those who wislicd fur 
his halt in"? If this be 011r end, lrt us mourn 01·rr ourselves,' 
and get i~o a better frame; or else ·'eh use, othC'r pl'rsnns_ for' 
the work, If our pu1posc be right_, it i; the vindicating of the· 
honour of God who i, dishunourt•cl by this sin; anc1 the re-' 
gainin" • of our bro1h1•r by n•pcnla11ce. We shall 

1
'grieve to· 

i1<'ar the ad.,ers:11)' cry, ''Aha! Aha·!· so would we li_ave it r: 
We shall be anxious lest the grrat 'name of-God s'hould be' 
blasphemed among the heathen. If these then arf' our 1·rids, 
kt us proccC'd to the work, ·and lakr all oar· neighbours with 
us : ,1nd tlic good Lor,d _Le our gho,l speed. Aml'll," • 

'' \\'hl•n th('se companions arrivl' ut the house of their olfi·nd
in" brother, it bl'hOVl'S him to t;;ke as good ht-t>d ·11ow 1 h-c_·rn-_ 

1,-~rains th~rn, as thry J.lid in )H'C'paring to visit J.lirn: 'lest·hc 
f,11\ under this dying sign of 'loving lrast·,such plain dralers. 
Let J1irn IJcware of heart-risi11g: but immC"diatl'ly n·tire into 
Jiis closet ancl hear rill in love. Ll't him think ch~ritubly of 
J,is g.uvsl~, and of Ilic dc,;ign of 1h1·ir visiL: il)ld as _tlll'y re
soh-crl I.H:'fore th<'y came to do all in lovl', let h11n now'rcstilve 

1,i hl'ar ,ill in lo1·e. B:v procerding thus, ucca~inn will bc·of
{cr1·1' t•-> cunclwle the intn~icw with thanksgivi1,g tu GoJ: no· 
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~11\'ptn.t'icin 'i~ill ·be: lnid to cause thi~ • brother· to :,Late in his 
love ·to his r<'prover,: nor will any room be ll'fc f,,r this ~ign 
of 1letaying godlin~ss to take place in the chu rc.h of God, It 
will certainly be either entirely preYented·from appearing: or, 
if· it should ai)pear, will be speedily re-moved. J\nd to these 
grC'at ends, the blessing of the Lord go along with the admo
nisher and the admonished. Amen." 

THE :JMPROPRIETY OF lH'.LlEVERS. l\lARRYING 
WITH UNB.ELH:VEllS. 

To the EDITOR cf the G. B. n. 
' DEAR ·srn, 
I have been sometimes sorely grieved to ·sre thosr who wrrc 

respected for their piety, enter into the marriagl' rcl«tion with 
t,,·rsons dcslitute of any religious principh·s. A full convic
tici\li that such unioris are productive of injurious cnmcrjuences, 
not·only to·thc parties immediately conc<'rn<'d, but abo to the 
cause of religion, led me to reflect,. whrthcr such a conduct 
is sanctiunecl by the word of truth. The fr nit of my rctlcction 
is a full persuasion that it i3 contraty to the very spirit of the 
gospel. • 
' Shonld you, Sir, think my reasons for the abo,·c conclu
sion sufficiently solid,:and have nothing come to hand more 10· 

the purpose, you will please to publish them in the G. B. 
ll. a. an answer to' the Query, which i, imntc,1 un page 
2:W of your numbl"r for May· last. •• Is it c0Rsi;;1<·nt with tlic 
gospel, or conformable to ~he precepts of scripture fur a ptu-
fcssed beliel'er to marry an unbl'llcn•r ?" ' 
' In order that I may not be misu11drrstoo,I, [ beg h•uvc first 
to ·observe, thnt I ·have not tuket) it fur granted, that all 11'ho, 
have made a public prnf<'ssion of tht•ir faith arc co111ntl'<l pc·r•· 
~ons; neither that all who ha1·e not arc unconwrll'd. The 
following observations arc n<Jt therl'fure lc\-l'lled 11!:!;ainst 
church members marrying rhosl' that a·rc not mcmbc·r~, (rhough 
I believe this is.not very comml'ndabh·); but they iir,· intend1•d, 
if possible, to ~hew, that fur hclicvcrs in Jesus Chri~t to marry 
unbrljevers is un,criptt1rnl. • 

l,'irs1 . ...:..[3et\\'P<'II a believer and nn unbc>li<'v,•r, tht•rc exists, i11 
many things, so great a differt'ncc ns rl'nclcrs it incon~istent 
wrth the gospel for them to unite in marriage. 
• The unbelincr is <l, .. a<l in tresspasscs anJ ~ins; tlwbl'lie,cr is· 
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quickrneel, and by faith enjoys a vital .union with Chris.I. The 
u11bclicv<'r is still ol' this world, his prospects are here, his de
lights arc here, his hl.'al'l is here: the -believer is not of this 
worlcl, even as Christ is not of this world; he is a stranger and 
a pilgrim here, his resting place is Heaven: aud his heart is, or 
at least ought to be there. The believer acknowledges Christ as 
his heacl, and t'stcems it a.n infinite privilege to be permitted to 
considrr himself as a member of his body: the unbelie,·er 
evidently evinces that Satan is his heacl, for his wci.rks-he de~ 
lights to do. The belienr professes to be in a state of enmity 
against the world and all its v;inities, to have put on the 
armour of God, ancl to have taken the swore! of the spirit to 
fight against tll[•m: while the unbeliever, s'> far from shewing 
any enmity against the world and its sinful practices, openly 
manifests his delight in them. Many other traits of ditference 
might be noticPcl, but these arc snfficent to shew the irnpro
pridy of the believer uniting in m,irriage .with the unbeliever. 
Is it not the drsign of the gosp1=l lo call and to engage men to 
come out from the world? How then is it possible for one who 
obeys its voicr, to enter voluntarily into the closest union with 
a professed advocate for the world? Is it not evide11ty unscrip
tural aud unreasonable tot> for the Chfistian, who has put on 
the whole armour of Goel, to fight against sin and Satan, to 
take un10 hims1•lf as his bosom companio11 one of the agents of 
Sa Ian, one of the votaries of sin? ls. it not the design and ten
dency of tbc gosprl to detach the affections of men from the 
things of this world, aml to fix them on objects far superior ? 
If so, how can the Cliristian, confidently with the spil'it of the 
gospel, or \\'ith his own profession, fix l,is alfrctions on one 
who is profr!seclly attached to the world, an1I who, in all pi·o~ 
bability, \1ill wean his affections from l1eavenly objects? 

Further. For the Christian to unite in manirge with <LD un
believer, is like 1•nteri1.1g into a fril'ndly alliance with one who 
is an enemy to his sovereign; &ml what krng would huld a. 
subject who should rlo thus guiltlr-ss of trra~on 1 What king 
besides Christ, could be supposed to sutler his subjects to act 
thus, with impunity? No one. And 11-st our Lord should bi! 
angry with us for holding too close a connection with the 
pe·ople of the world, ll'l us, as much as is consistl'nt with o~r 
situation come out from amonust thl'm. For what fcllowsh1p 
bath. ri,ghteousncss wilh uuriglt7cousncss? Or what communion. 
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hnth light witli dal'kncss? And what concord hath CliriH wi!h 
Bclialr or what part hath he that hdievcth with an infidel? 
And what agreement bath the temple of Ood \\ith id<,b?'' 
2 Cvr. v1. 14, 17. 

Again, if the Chri~tian would do right, it is iudisp<'nsibly 
necessary for him,. in all that he do,·s, to act with a sin,;lc l'ye 
to.the glory of God. But what <::itll lead him to t·x pc(•t, that 
to unite bimsdf in marriage with an unbt·licvcr, \\'ill r•·doun,I 
to the glory ofGodi He cannot suppose that his partner will 
assiijthim .in the important duties 1.1f Chr:stianity. Hather 
than e,xpect, that she ,vould delight to accompany l,im to a 
throne of grace,. he has much more reason to suppose that she 
.would endeavour to kcl:'p him from it .. If d1ildrc·n be 1hc frnit· 
of $JI.eh ail union, can the believer expect that his unbdil·ving 
companion would glorify Gnd -in joining with him lo dedicate 
their children to the Lord? How can he suppose, that she who 
knows nothing ,of the value of Christ and his gospel, wunlJ, 
tmdeavour to instil into their ten<IE'r minds that reverl'nce fur 
God and divine things, that love for Christ, and the importance 
of that devoiedness to God which arc esi.cntially m:c1·,sary to 
their happiness? In short, if those Christians who mnr1:y iin~· 
believers were truly. to iivc th~ir. renson fo1, s9 doing, i, it to 
be fearl'd, that self-interest or passion, or at least, somethin~ 
Ylllf1 far from a desire in that pariicular, to glorify God, would 
_,~ t'ouna to have inftm·ncrd their conduct. 
. Lastly. The union of a btli10\·cr with an unbeliever, appears 
to be plainly contrary to 1 Cor, vii. Sy, an<l '2 Cur. vi. 14. 

In the former of th<>se passttAcs, th,e Apo,th-, sp,•ak1ng of ii. 
believing widow, says," she is at liberty to b,: niarri,·,l to whom 
she will 011/g in the Lord:·• thaLi~, ,she i~ no Lingn b,1und by 
the law to her husband. becau6e he is drad ; lrnl ~he i, at 
Jiberty to be murried to whom she will, prnvidin~ tile per,on 
to whom slrn would be married, is, by laitli, become a 1m·rn
ber of Christ's body, anrl so may be said t,1 b..: in tl1P l.orJ. 
Tho infor,•ncc Lhcruforc clearly is, she iwlut at libvrty to 
uiarry an unlidievcr. , 

In the.other passage to which we.havo r<'ft>rrrd, the Apo~tlc 
exhorcs tho b1:lieving Corinthians n1.1t Lo h1: u11n1ually yokt•d 
with unbelievers, Thi' injunction certainly hl'ars with all· it~ 
force again·.t rile 11radicc. of believers rnarr) in~ uulwlic11ers: 
for th<.Jugh_ il 1!1ay be un<lcrstooJ, in a morc.c:-.;t<.;Ji,ivc tien!il:';a.; 
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applj ing to any kind of unneccss1try union wiLh unl>elicvcr~, 
rh1s ~nrdy will not t1tke off its force again~t marrying them, 
but cou~iocrnbly stn•ngth<'n it, for if it is not commendable in 
Ldi<'vcr~ to k1 <'P comp11ny umwc<•s~11rily with the unconverted-: 
surd,v it is tlH• wry opposite tu Lb-is dir~tion to unite with thcn1 
in the closu,t of all <'arthly connections. It, therefore, appears 
to -1><' inconsistt•nt with the gospel, and contrary to the scrip• 
tun•s for b1•liC'\'ers to marry unbelievers. 

l\lay all who rt•a<l this piece, make it their aim to e;lorify 
God in all things: and ever to n·member, that the time is 
~h,lft, when thry that have wives sbaH be as they, that• have 
110nc; and that th'll Jay is· swiftly advancing, when we shall 
all be rt'quiri·d 10 give an accou-11-t of oursdves unto God. . 

Hertj'ords/1irt, IOTA. 

STATE OF RF.LIGlON IN FRANCE.· 
The following Extracts from a utter, to his Christian friends 

in this country, Wl'itt<·n hy a. Rre111:h captain, lately returned 
to Francl', who had been a .pl'isoner of war in England, and' 
d_uring hiis captivity, h<1d joi11rd a G. B, ch-urch, presents a 
distressing picture of that -kingdom a it respects religion, and 
ought tu excite gratitude and· sympathy in the heart of f!Very 
Britcm. • • 

" Cl,artres, April I, 1&,15; 
'" Do ynu wish to know tbe stale uf re1igton in France l U 

is a SUliJi·cl lhRt Dllbody likl's.tohea1· mentioned j my situa
li,1n is far from bt>ing plcnsant. ·Ever. since I left Paris, I have 
liv<'1l with my brotlll'r, who i$ lodged so strnitly, that I nm 
oblig<'d 10 ,.Jet')' in his studj; \\here I hnvethe mortification of 
~eci11g evc-ry Lord's day, .p<:!ople coming on business from 
morning till night. lla.,.ing·,no other place where I can retire 
for spi I itual ex<"rcisPs; you may couccive how puinfol my 
situation i5, When the weather permits, I go to I\ nC'ighbuur• 
ing wood, where silence reigl'ls ~ and where I rmploy this 
&acrc·d day in off:'eri11g my pn1yrrs to the Lord, ,~ho is present 
every "her•.•, an'!i9cver m·ar Lo those who fc-ur hun, t\J renew 
lhl'ir ~lr<'ngtli whcl'I they draw nigh tu him. l\ly situation is 
for dilli rent from \vbat it 11·1ts iu Englen.-1. 'l'hC're I could join 
the servants of the Lord in their spiritual <'ngag<'ments: brre I 
find none•. u ut carnal friends, who, indeed, loud me with tem• 
pllra.l faruur:,.; ~ut who woul.LI make me. give up my hopell !o 
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walk in their- ways. If tliey question mr, my answrrs di~
please them; I becomr, th1·y say, an object of ridicule to all,. 
ar.d a_ disgrace to my rel11tions. Tlw mon• I live among mrn 
the more I le11rn to know them, and lo appreciate the won.l of 
truth. I find daily, thnt it is not in man that wn.lkc·th to 
d.il'.1.'Ct ·his.strps ; bot I trust in the Lord, that he will carry 011 

the good-work ,of salvation that he has hrgun." 
" I shall set out from .this place to day for I\Iclsay, whence I 

intencl to go to Bonncval to settle. There I shall br n:ore at 
liberty: l shall ,be _able to visit the Prolrs1a111, who occupy 
scv~ral_ villag_es- 011 the road from Bonneval to O deans." 

QUF:RIES. , 
1. ·What-b the best line of conduct for a G. n. minister to: 

a,d,~t, ,~ho thinks it wouh.l be right to leave his pcopl1•, hut 
a;t the same time, has not a call to any other situation in the-
ministry? D. D. 

2. What reason have we to Lefave that the ,pirit of God 
O{JCl'n_les on the miruls of •men i-ndepcndcntly of bi~ word ? 

A YouNG INQUIRER. --HINTS ON TIIE BEST l\lODE OF REGISTE.RJ·NG 
TH~ BIRTHS OF CUILllHEN Ai\IONG -DIS; 
SENTERS. 

As considerable alt!'ntiun l,as 1arely b('en exL·itl'rl to as
cerlaill .. tlw most eligible tllClllc of r1:-gistering the births . of 
chiidrcn .among Diss1.>nlc1·s ;, it may .pnhaps be u~i,ful ta insert 
a fclV observations on the suhjt•ct, in the G. B. R. for Jhd 
beneJit of ou1· lass inforu1ccl rcatlrrs. 

lkgish•rs of births may be useful to 1lt•monstrale till• settle• 
mcnt .of pa1tpt•1-s, tu assist in illustrating the dcsc1·nt of cl11in11ints 
to.cstllks, and to ascertain the precise age of the indiv,cluat 
registcrrd. Th .. rc is indeed anoth•:r objl'ct which the P,edl.l~ 
baptists may nuoin by n·gi~tering thci b11ptisms of the-ir cbil
drcm; .which is, tu t•nti1l1· the subjects to the p1•rformancc ol' tho 
~uriul service, according to the ,u.sagl! uf the est11bl ished church; 
c>:vr:r tlwir n·mains. With ,tlus· ubj1•c1, the • ll.11nists have nu 
cunc1•rn: becausr, though it i&.pn·sumcd,thut no ckrgyman 
would be 1ustiticd _in n·fusing to rend the Luriahcn·icc over 
the corpse of a p1·1so11 who hatl hel'n Laptizcd 011 a pcr~on,il 
profosslan.of fai1h; y.~t our unbaptized cbildrc11.a1c nut, acco,·J. 
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ing to the decision of tht• ccclc~iastical cour1s, entitleJ to 
Christi.rn hur:al. . ; .,· '· • 

\\'nh rc~pect to the other objccts, a wt•II authenticated re
i:rister of births may oftc11 Le of great importance. 'l'o secure 
thi, mlnrnt:igc to the childn·n of dissenters, rnrious plans have 
been propo,cd, and sncrnl partially adoplcd. • llut, without 
.:attt'mptin; to dl't,1ii thrs(', we shall brietly describe that which 
a11pcius to us l,y far the most eligible for any class of dis• 
~cn!crs; but mon· especially f<'r the Baptists. This is tlie 
Hcgi~t\'r k<·pt at Dr. Williams's Library, ·Red Cros~ Strec-t, 
Lo11d<111: u11d,•1 tlw sanction aud inspt'Ction of the Deputie~ ap
pointul lo p!otcct the civil rights of Dissrntrrs. 

This Rqzi,tn \\ as established iw f7 42, anrl has been conti
nm•d t{• 1he prC'sent tinw. Blank c<>rtifkates, printed on. 
rarchment, arc kept rC'ady for• delivery, at one shilling per pair, 
on applicat1,in at the Library: \,hich, when fiiled up, are iii· 
the following form. ' 

ThC>s,• are to certify that Isaac, the son of Abral1a111 Non
con, CarpentEr, and Sarah his \I ife, who \\'as the daughter of 
Sttphen Stiff of Hopeton, was born in tlie village of Lum
b<'rden, in the pariih of DentoH, in the co.unty'of Derby, the 
ser:enlli <lay of April, in the year One thousand eight l1u11drecl 
,md tu:elve: at wbusc bi1th we wne pres,•ut. 

Thos. Lancet, Surgeon. 
Eliz. Careful, Nui·se. 

Register(;'d at Dr. Williams's Library, Red Cross Street, near 
Cripplcgate, London, 

A. Auentive, Registrar, 

Span·s arc kft in the Ct'rtificatcs for the inoertion of the 
words printed in Italic~, in this example; which must be care• 
fully fill,·d up, a,cording to the particular, of each case. 

Two of these C!'fti fktttes are neccs511ry for C'ach child, and 
must he both filli•d up in the same manrn'r, and proprrly signed. 
Hoth nrn~t thrn be rdurneJ to the. Librnry; when the Libra• 
rinn t•n:crs the substance of them in a n•gistel' book; and 
signs bot Ii the c<'rtillcates: one of w.hich he returns to th.e 
pa1tirs; an<l lilt's the other, al the Library. No expence 1s 

incurred at the 1.ime of cutry. 
This rrgi:sV:r, like cvny mode that can be adopted by dis-
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~rntcrs, is considered in the eye of the law,. only as a prirnte 
record; but it pn5srssrs many advanta2,es over registers kept 
eithc·i· by individuals or churches. As there are always three 
enlries of the same birth,_ one in the hanJs of the party, one 
on the files of the Library, and one in the register book, it is 
n_ot so liable to be dt•stroyerl. For should the l,,ose certific.ttes 

·be lost, an attested copy of the entry in. the register, may, at 
any time, be obtained, for Olll' shilling. Being kept in a more 
·pul,lic and open manner, it is less !'Xposed to be suspected of 
'fabrication or corruption, than more prirnte modes of rrgis
tering. And eacli certificate being signed by two persons 
who were present at the birth, gives it mor~ authenticity than 
1he -records of private churehcs, which arc schlom signed by 
any hut the minister, who mµst him5elf depend on the testi
mony of the parents. 
• These rcg1sters are also full and explicit, and well adapted 

to answer the purposes designed. As thcy -contain the 
names of both the parents and of the mother's father, they 
certainly must assist, in tracing tee claims ofheirs to property, 

·rnuc_h better than a register from the establishment, which 
• mention; only the names of the immediate parents, not en•n 
. preserviugthe mother's form<'r name. The place of the birth 
being particularly recorded, it must ascertain the settlement 
of the indi\·idual: and the exact statement of the time of 
the birth fixes preci~ely the age. 

. We a,·e aware that o_ur churches. in the country will object 
-to the trouble and expente of procnri11g blanks, sl'n!.liug them 
to London to be enrolled, and conveying thl'm back again to 
the parties concerned. llut this objection might be easily ob
viated. Let each church purchase a number of b)ank certi
ficates, proportioned to the extent of the society, and deposit 

• them in the hands of the minister, or some leading member ; 
who might supply individuals, as occas1on required; an,l in. 
~lruct them, if necessary,in the proper mode of filling up an,I 
attesting th<'m, Th1•se, when completed, might be rrturned t,i 
him, and lie, in his care, till an opportunity offen•<l to senrl 
them to the Library. When entered there, they niight Le 
again returned to the minister, and by him distributed to ihc 

• individuals. As the entry may be ma<le at any time after the 
certi-ticatl's arc executed, the most convenient opportunities of 
conveyance to and from Lontl•>n, might be selectr,I. 

~ A 
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If these plain hints be approved by the churches, and pro
n1ote tl1c satisfaction of in<lividu<ils, the object of their i"nser
tion ll'ill be ac<:omplislicd. 

JOSHUA'S LAST INTEHVIEW WiTH THE 
IS'liAELITE~. Josiltt A xx1v. 

J os II u A u·as a .Jisti1ig~is-hcd character, h~ had been the 
favourite ntrenclant on .Moses, the great legislator, and was 
ni5 successor in the government of the lbraclite~. When 1h~ 
Amakkites presumr.d to vex the ,chosen peop_lc of God, soon 
alter they hadescnpcd from the furnace of atl\iclion in Egyj:lt, 
J"sla\a was chosrn to fig_ht tlfe battles of the Lord, and dis
c11rnllted the Amalekites.• Whm Jehovah con.descended tu 
a<crnd into the tabernacle, and spo'Ice ·race to face with Moses, 
a,; a mau spcaketh lllltO his frieml, Joshua. appears lo bav~ 
been permitted lo wilnesi -the _s:iAred coni'e.rence.t , When 
s('lect men were 5ent to _search out ,the ~ro'miscd land, he was 
one of tl1em ; and, i,vbile most of his companions were ,dis. 
rna_ycd .at th,e fierce looks and giganti~ stature of the ip~abi-
1.,111s, and rhc strength of their fortifications, he and Caleb 
cndca.vourcil toenc_o1:1rnge their. fri.ends, 'by turnin~ t~eir ey~s 
t-0 the powrr of thefr God, " I~ the Lord delight ii) us," 
thry said h> rhe desponding multltude," then he }viii bring.us 
iuto this land and give it lo us; a land whicl1 floweth witb. 
milk and honey."J . . , , . 

Into this good land Joshua :was destined to lead the descen-
11.:tnts of these 111urn1urers, Almost (q'rty years ·afr'erwards, 
,.vhen l\Iosrs recci\ed _nn inti_mation of rhe appruach of h,is 
.i .. ath, Joshua was chosen by Je~ovah himself, to sccceed 
l1im in the arduans office as leader of the sons of Jacob. ln 
this sta110n, he wn!\ high,lyhonoured as tht1 successfnl instru
rneut of conducting the tribes of Israel into the p,rumised in-
11eritanc(', of con4uering the enemies of his God, of dividtug 
,heir lan<l among his cot1afrymen, and of ;;ettling each tl'ibt1 
in its own portion. . 

Ilnving thus ·ac<Juircd gr-rnt rcpi,1tation for valour, ,concluct 
~nd 511ccess as !L warrior; and for ,vi,dom, integrily, and 
patriotism as -a governor; the 6ood man, bending under tbe 
ir!ir:nitics of age, and dl.'~irous of repose, after the fatigues 

,. t:.xod. xviii. t l hid A"'x'xiii; ii. 1 Nnm. xiii. afrd :xiv. 
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of more than .iifty years spent in the active service of hi-, 
country, retired to his own pos,ession. In this retreat, the 
iallant veteran, now an hundred years old, enjoyed, for some 
lime, the calm evening of a busy life. At length, foe ling tlw symp
toms of approaching dissolurion, but still allldons to d"vute 
the last remains of 1-rii. strength to the service of his country 
a,nd the honour of his God, he summonl'd all lbc tribes of 
Israel lo a solemn religious assembly at Shcchem. 

In this assembly, the pious gen'eraJ ~lood ll[', and, in ri. 

most solemu and affecting manner, as onr. whl) " was goin~ 
the way of all the earth," made his la,t a"ldm,.; to hi~ cum,
trymen, In the name of the Lord God of Israel, he recapi
fol~ted the gracious de~lings of divine providence toward:
therr ''Emerable ance&tors, Abraham, Isaac and Jacob; the 
wonders l:te had wrought forth~ deJivcr11nce of th~ir f~th(•rs 
from the slavery of Egypt, the numerous and stnkmg mter• 
perpositious of their Got! in their favour,. during tbl"ir journey• 
~l)~ ia th~ wilderness, the wonderful 1nanncr in which the 
Can.aanites had ·been driven out from before them, and the 
j>~ac~, pl~nty, and security which th~y ~njoyetf in their pre~ 
sent settlements, " I have given yor:i," sai'd he, in the name 
of t_he Lord," a land for which ye did not !au.our, and ci!ic$ 
which ye built not, and ye dwell in then_1 ; of tp~ vineyards 
and oliveyards which ye pla!}ted not, do ye eat." • 

.After recalling to their minds so many and signal in3tnn~es 
of the goodness of God to them as a nation, \vhat could be 
more reasonable than the exhortation wi1h which Jo~hua 
conclu~ed the review, "N~\v, tliere.fo{·c/ snid he, "fear 
the Lord, and serve him in siflccrity and truth; and put 
n.wny the gods which your fathers .served on the other side <>f 
the flood, an4 in Egypt, and scr)·c j e the L,ord." I I might 
have bren expected, tha~ such ~ propo_sa) woultl l1avc been 
eagerly embraced; but it is probabll·, tlH(! th,e a-,semhly did 
n~t exhi.bit th!(lt ~ctivi_ty t.o close wi~h it, ,~)!i!=h the gqed oi1l 
piap desfred, He. r.ecollected their tormcr rron!'ll"Sl:i t9 turn 
nside to idolatry, and \\'as gri.cv~1! ~~ tli~ir pre,cn} ind~cision. 
Petell?)iJje~, however, to forct: tl)em to ap i;xplicn :wuwnl of 
Chtir seJ}timentf, and; if po~sible, t~ ~ring tht,!n ~fiidcr per• 
sona! e . UJept~ wit~ tpe Lord, ti~ • pr!•po,,es thi, n.ltcrno.~ 
ti_ve. " . Sf!!~ e~)I ror JOI! lo 9erv~ the Lord, cli.~osc to.~ 

· \ll/~~~y \!qom Yf \YiH~e~v~; \vh.eJhyJ tl~p g~1f wbj~~ )·tiur 
• 2A2 



fathers ~frvcd which were nn tlie 01!:er sid(• or the flood, or 
the gcth of tbe Amorites in wl,osc laml ye dwe·l." Asif hC: 
had ,aid, Halt 110 l011ger bc1wren two opinions, but at once 
mnke a rnanlj· choice, If ye decli1Hi lo en~age yourselves to 
the Lord, look round ;ou umong 1he neil',.hlmuring h.-atl.en 
nations, ancl select lrom_ among their prl'tcndt'd deitit•s, one, 
rnn1 c wonhy of y~ur hom,ige; t>nly <ktcrminc what you intend, 
to do, and net no longer in thi, i1 resolute a11<l di,graccfol man• 
ncr. But while the venerabh• Jo,hua pr<'lpo~es this. qm·stion 
to ,he people, his pious soul seems to be shoc~ed at the idea 
oi making any comparison betweeri tl.c G~d of hrael anti the. 
vanities of tLe hrathen; and h:istens' t.O'C:eclarc liis own de
terminatiun. 1\ly choice i, ·n,ade, li'e' iiistantly adds: "as. 
(ur me nnd my house we wiil sen•e '1hr, ~ord." , 

This appeal produced the desired effect, The people \ma
llimous!y amwered, wilh an earnesiness • that must have be.en 
l,ighl); plea~iug to this decided friend uf religion, " God fur
bid that we should forsake llai Lord· tu serve other gods." 
Josln,a then willing tu 'make a still deeper imprt"ssion on their 
rnin<ls, ~ets before tl:em i II strong lu11guag~, the. holy'. 
Jl·alousy of thu-Go<1-of"lsrac,I, and the dreadful punisbmenls, 
that "ou1d follow their apo~tacy to idolatry, after they bad 
solemnly declared themselv<'s. to be his senants. The people,. 
howev(·r, persisted, and rq,lied, " Nay, b1.1t \1 e will serve the 
Lord.'" Joshua having 1lius b1c,ugli't hi~. countrymen to tfia~ 
lemper, which he had !abotired lo pruduce, ~eized thi_s 9CC,L
sion 10 cause them to enter into .closer ·c-ngagemenls. He 
called upon thl'm distinctly tn iatify their determination h~ 
serve the Lord, and to prove their. sincerity by immediately, 
p11u:11g riwa.y all the strange. god.s .rn,m itin0ng them.. H~ 
thcn trnn~rnbed au account of tlm 1nten:ht.111? 1rnnsac11on 1ll 
which 1he people bad c111ered into a ,olemn co~e11aut to serv(l 
the Lur<l, rn thc Look of the law of Gotl, wl,ich was. k.i;pt.il} 
the ark; that it might ,f'mHl.in to f11tur~· gen~ration:,. connec_ti 
cd 11ith 1hc··mo~t s;icn·<l mo1>11mePts ol 1he1r religion. And 
Hill rnP1c·,' to impre,~ the miiHh of the sjwctator,, ·11s'we:H~ 
10 I l':i -,,uilte the nH•mory nf this importunt.cv<'nl';_ ''.. Jc,shuq 
to,.k a ,neat stone a1Hi ~et it up th,·re. und,:r au uuk tliat 11n~ 
by the "b.inctm11,; ol God:'' and addr.t:ss,·d the multit,ud~ __ ii\ 
thC'SC 1111J;1·:ic•J\t: wnrd,, " B1•l1old 1h1s stone shall [lf, a \\·1tj 

l1(!:.$ I . .Jll(i us, for lL bas heard all thi-woras of the Lordwhicli 
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hf .spak_e unto us; it spall b.~, thei;cfor,e, ;i. witn_ess unto you, 
le,t YI-' deny your God." • • • • 

•• Wh~n h~ had thus r11,tifiec:l and recprd.~<l this solfrpn cove
I!ant between th.e children of Jsr~ei. and their. God, an,i 
a~opted e_v.ery m.ethod to presPrve theni from forsaking the 
,:,-µys of peace anc;l righte011sness, Joshua dis.missed the dssem
b~y, every ~a,n .tu h_is'own inheritarri:.e; and soon after this 
l!!st ac_t <if his public life, the venerable chirf died, at the a~
v11nc~d age of one hundred and ten ,>:ee.rs. 

Hayini t~.11~ hriefly reviewed this portion of sacred history, 
let u_s ~~\,.e a few reflec

1
tions on its contents. • 

1. ln thf! cltaract,er oJ Joshua we have an insta_nce of a tru_e 
P.aFr~ot. He had spent a Jong life. in the service of his country, 
and h(!~ now retired in the .leisure of· age to ·contempl,aie l11s 
friends, enjoying, chiefly through his mr~ns, 11, state of prosper• 
ous security. YeL he was still nnxiou, for their welfare, nncl 
c;onti1g1i_ng ~P O.~"'.lSe Ij1e!(.ns for renderin~ their felicit,Y perma
nent, Bi1_t how does he propose to effect thi~ ? Does he, like 
~p-old ~o,!~ler, irstruct them to train up their ~outh to ar,m 
~n.~ tµ ,P~.L t_h~ir forr~~sses into a prope~ stntc or:uefencc ? Or, 
lJ,k,e a .s.upt)e statesman, dqes he ad,v1se them, by a crafty 
~olicy, t,o ,c,t\rl> the sp,irits ~nd djminish the strength of the 
surroupding states, fro.l'fl whqm they had mo_st dnngcr to ·ap
mehen~? N_o .• Joshua loo_ks. to a higher source of SCl\trity: -
h.is chief wish is to ,engage his coun'tryme11 ro serve the LurJ. 
He well ki;iew that a l]~tion, poso;_~ssed of the protection of he:1-
Yen, hi!,_d qut~/,•!ft. to ('-;ar from ~ny other <Juan er .. Let Christians 
t~en lcni-n (o irQjt~~e the conduct of 'this Hncient Hebrew. 
While th~y a.re ,comme.n.dably, careful to lca,·e Lheir clepenrlant, 
1nd childrni, crowned witp tempo-ml merci.es and surrounde<l 
wiih ear,nly friends, may they l>e still niore anxious, when 
t.hcy ~re quitting the _stage of life, to leave those \\hu arc 
cfc~r to fhc:{1'1, in the enj~yment of spirit.ual blessings, and in 
':_ovep~nt ivitli the ~9d of their father~. 

_2. 'J:4~ ,:e;ol(c~tzon of paft merci.es ou![ht to engage ru, 
n.ot 011(v to ]~titre confidence, ~ut also to future obcdiencc,
'fhus Ju,hna, Ill ordrr to induce the lsrnelitcs to serve the 
~ord, rccoHnts t.he v_arious instan~es of his ~no<lncss to them 
a1 a people, :1nd thi,s_)ia~ tlie .desired 1;ffccl, '· God forbid," 
~ried the ~ccled assembly, '' t.ha·t \\;e ,hould forsake the 
Lqrd an~ serve oth~r gods." Why? 'f~cy thcin~clvcs assig11 ... ' • " .. , .. •.. 2 A 3 
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the reason, "For the L~;rd our Gotlt• h~ it is that brou~ht' 
up us and our fathers ~~L of the h.111~.:of E)!ypt, ou~ ,Rf!)•~· 
house of 1.iond,ige, &c. 1·er. ,,1~, 18.--And n•narnl;- ,we; 
should feel o•ir holy resolutions ~trenglhene<l',' ·anJ our fr.tfr ot. 
sin awakened; if, in our retired mom<.:nts; ,ve retraced the· 
imtanccs o: pro\'i_dential w,ercy and spiritual l.i'essings 1~,liicli

1 

we haw ellJ()yed m the daj·s tliat .are past. What ;rn nsefol' 
~t,bjcct lor conwrsation when rd1gi9us. fric-mls m.e~r; would; 
It be murnally to recount tbe. various favours which 'tlH' Guel 
of nature a!ld of grace bad bes~owed Oil them in the rlifl\:•i'ent 
stage!'- of their pilgrimage which they-haye !).lrnuly t1avelled. 
lf a spark of holy generosity warmed, th'tir hre:.i,t,,' 1hey ~vo~l4, 
frcl,_ that such a ~evi_ew, not only insp~red tht'm with),~v~lf' 
grautude, but also am mated them 10 a zealous <letc,rmin'ation,'. 
that tl1t,y would, by the assistanre of di1•ine grace, shew their 
love to their Saviour by ket·ping hi~ commandments. 

3. It is qften necessary to reeount tlre threaUmings anr:i 
Judgments of God as well as his promises and mercies::__· 
\\hen Joshua l,ad enumerated all the goo,lness of the Lord t.o; 
his chosrn people, in order more effectually to rouse his 
liearers to attention, and induce thC'm to oerve the Lord, he 
paints in glooming colours the .~rra1!1ul conse<1uerices of dis
uhedience. " Hye for~ake the Lord and serve·strauge god~, 
then will he turn and do you hurt and consume you ;for he is 
:'I holy God, and he is a jealous God,_he will, not forgive yo_ur, 
trnnsgreSS\OIIS nor your sinl!,, Love, it' is tru,e, is a. noble 
pas,ion, and grat:tuJe,hai great influence over ~1t1\erous spirits. 
his, however, a larnental,le lnct, that so stupid are fallen 
men, so inattentive are they to)he mercies1 of heaven, al\d 
~o inscn~ible to the obligations which 1hey owe to i11finite~ 
goodnc~s, that they loo, olt_en reqmre th_e impube of four to· 
a waken them to u sen,e of their real Interest. Hence our 
bll',~,·tl Saviour, who well k;ew what was in man,·chose among' 
.his first preachers, sons of thu.nder a~ well as sons of co1 sola•· 
twn. And he that employs, in hi,·addressesJo shiner~ only_ 
the conls of love, will frequently find them too ~euk to dra\v· 
uiem from the power of coirupuon. . . 

4. How dangerous and disgraceful is indecision and indif· 
fcrence in matters of reliqion:-lt' _seems, probable, _that 
J •J~hua would .have prefl'rrc<l ,\ .zealous Jevot1n11 . to t11c idols 
,..f t-hr: Gentiles to that undeci<led a.ml ·careless st~tc in which 
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he lhotight the Isracl_ites whom he 11dclrl'~SE'cl 11•l·re; And the 
rough. Elijah afterwards· taught a si-n1ilar doc I ri nr, when he 
exhorted the p<'oplii tu st•he Ilaal rather than halt betwern 
iwo opinions.· lnde~d 1ve have the same affecting truth ~anc
tioned by a higher. a.uthririty than either or these eminent 
saints. Our ~xalted .I~ecleemer, say~ tu ·person~ in ,his in-, 
different· state; i.,j ·:know 'thy wor_ks that thou 3;rt neither 
cold nor hot,'·"l 'wo'irld thou wcrt either colcl or- hut. So 
thcQ, bec,ame thoii art neitlier cold irn·r hot I will- a.pue thee 
out of my' mouth," A'1vfol 'threa1ening ! May it awakrn_ us 
nil to 1'e1Jewed cliligence· atiH grrater zeal : a1id Hnimate our 
trifling and'indolent souls to cleave 10 the Lo1d -~itb full pur~ 

.pose of heart, - ____ • • S. 0, 

GENETIAL IlAPTIST OCCURRENCES.-
0B1'l'uAnY, 

Nov. 12, 1814, <lied 1\las. SaiSBURY, the wife 1bf Mr. 
Jos. Salisbury, a deat'OII of the G. B. church at A~hb)~deJ 
la-Zonch, aged sixty-t'ight years .. Blessed with pious parents, 
nnd taught to remember 'hN Creator in the day~ of h~r youth, 
she was l,aptized early in life, and admitted into the churcli 
11t Melbourn and Packi11gton, of which bhe conlinucri a re• 
gulai· and worthy membl'r to the time of her death. lle1rig 
f1wble in body, and the mother r,f many children, for''the' 
last thi1·ty years of hl'r life, she was the subject of much 
bodily indi~pusition, which she bore with Christian resigna
tion: frequenily saying, "his well thnt th~ Lord !ends af• 
fliction; It brrnµs me nearer to ChriM," TowarJs the close 
of her lifr, her infirmities entirely prevented her ar1endnnce 
on the mC'nns of grace.· As her encl approuched, her faith in• 
creased, When onP. of l1er tl.ilclren was leal'ing her, in the 
morning, nnd regretted thut ~be wn~ obliged to leave her 
iilone ';·she obsen·ccJ, " l shall not l.,e alone: I havr. a good 
companion, whu hus promised that he will 11evet· ll·al'e me,: 
nor forsake me." He hus 1.,een my 1<11pport all these Yl'n1·s ; 
and he will not leave me at last, when I nl'ed him most,"· 
Complaining one cve11i11g of _the wcakn_css of hl~l', budy, hf'r 
daughter said, "A feeble S11111t shnll wtn the day,' "Ye~," 
she replied with eamcstness, " Though drath und h11ll ob.i 
1tru·ct the wo.y." A few days beforn hei•·Jl'ath, srl•i11g her 
family weeping round •her,· she· ob~crved• " You have no 
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c1n1se to weep for Ill!; I :un ,going tp e.x~hllf!ae .a life of pain 
and si<'kn~ fr,ir n \ile of ~tcn11d bappi.uQ.S~. Ther.e .bQl'.f.QX( 

nnd ~ighi11g will bee d9ne aw;ty.'' Only e. few h~pr, 'b.efor.e 
bcr deaGh, i,N· ln•sf.iand :\11,id t'? ~1er, '' T):i,ou wilt l<;>o;n .b.e ,wiip 
~•hy likssed Recb1e"1w." " Y.cs/' .ll~ r:l'pµe',1; a!)d wiJll .l\ 
\'l',1:,1k \'oice, ~d<led: . 

"Thy chi1t~iet, 0 Lor.~, sel}p .h!),S~ily .d.9,,..!1; 
I lor,ig t~ ~epphl tf1~ jqys µf ,thy ~pqone. 
Lik.e ~i~ra.'s1')10th1;r, ,1 hJf!~ o~t o,n~,~~Y,• . 
l\Iy bu.~b1111d, my bi:~tner, ~hy do~t tbo1,1 4elpy." 

'fbesc were ne:a,rly her 1¥-:~t wo,r.<!~: ~ fpi,v ,mo.~e ~igqs ~~~ 
struggles rch:ai;.,ed ii£r h!p[lf ,sp~•-~t.fco:in ,tlie fi~il bl)d'y. l;li:-f 
remaif!s were interred in the Baptist bnrying gro_1H1d /!,t P;ic,k, 
ingcon: and a. funeral sex;mon »'» .delivered, on the occa~ion; 
f1om Job, xiv. 14:. 4

' .AJl tbe 4a.)'11 of fl'IY l1Jlpointed \ime will 
I wait, till 1ny chan!:IC corn.e . .'' • 
. ·She \\'as ;:i. faithful anJL,!fq~ior.inte wife; a ten~er ~n~ p,ru• 
dent motjler; hnppy in !lie ~li!l,l 1opc~ien<;e of a )Y.Qrthy q.ff" 
~priqg. . 

April I;l,, 181.5, .Ma, G.E<,l,JH>, )'o.p,Jt~, ~ge4 ~~venty-09e 
ycar,s, 1"'~ ,c11Jlep frvm this iff!J)Ftfect st,ate (o reccivu p_is Je• 
ward in rhA-t world, w,hcre tpe wic;ked c.c-a~e from tr~nbling, 
11-n<;I tpe weary ar.e at rest. For Qe,ady filty yca.r,s l:ie p.ad .p~ep. 
a ,~ember, and ~bout thirty .y,e~rs .a .dl/acun, of t,~c 9<:peral 
Baptist church at Wis~,e~h. !"\nJ .all .1hjo~ cousider.ed, 
pr1 haps it would appe~r, .!',hat L!iere ~re f.ew p.eri,o,,% ,rrie111Lc;rs 
01 our c.hurclies, who h,av,e f)ccµpjod a p!.~c,e in them, for so 
long a ti1ut·., Jl)~I:e hqunuri\bly iaP.d ):l~(\111,Y ,than .t\,c ,d.1:1.
Ct•ased. 
• It appear~, that, from his earliest yel!t.s, .our A1-:PP:lfl1l l:irp
ther W!J, of a serious 11nd thoughdul di"\,POSitio,11, a.~<l l),Qt 
much attached Jo those destructive folliC/' aud .vice~ t1q~~icA1 
youth are so uultappily prone, and .by which so rnany a.re qc-. 
btro.1ed. He wis licrec1yep qf pis t,a1hcr in his duldhopd; 
and his mother was ldt ,with him,n.nd .. cv,eral o~hcr ctiildren, 
in a great m1:asure, destitute. Hut that God wl10 b,ns _pu1· 
.niised to be a husband tot.he wi1/ow, ~ml,a fo.1hcr.to the fa. 
therlcss, did not forn1ke them. The subject of this ,11ccoullt 
when arrived at a i;µitable age, was placed j,l,flprt-nticc; ai~d 
th01Jgh his master was destirnie or rclii1ou, an<l 1be v.i!luic rn 
wbich he liv.cd very \latk .~l)d wic!i.e,!, yet tlirol.\g~,l~e ci;i.r.e of 
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a 5llperintending and grncious providenc<', he was prr·,crved 
from !lie mnny fa1al snarrs to which he wa5 exposed. It doc~ 
1Jot appear, however, !hat his mind was deeply ar,d perma
n~nlly impressed with the subject of rPlirion till townrcl, his· 
nineteenth yrnr. .'\ bout tbat time·, he remon!tl to \\'i~iwach, 
where he was nearer the means of grace, t!1an he had before 
been. l\lr. Joo. Proud was then pastor of the General Bnp• 
tist church there, and several relations of the deceased were 
members. He became a regular allendant on his miAistry, 
ancl the word was made a blessing tu hiin. He saw the cx
cellencv of tb1o knowledue of Chri,t Jo::su~ the Lord; em
braced 0him a~ his Saviou~, at1d made a surrender of himvif 
tp him. Soon aTter this he was baptized, re,cived into tbe 
church, an,I continued a stPady and honoura·bl!! member of it 
till his death. 

When he lia_d finished his apprenticeship, and not long after 
his bapfom, he removed to London, with a wish ·to impro,·c
ment in hii business. While in· one view -thl're was a pro
priety in this step, on a religious account it might s!'em ha• 

- zardous. In Londan, th<'rc are so n111ny snares and seduction,, 
and· especially to inexperienced you1h, that g_reat caution is 
rPqliisite in those who are exposed to them. To !\Jr. York<',
howe\·er,thesc tl,ings had few attraction~. He did not allolV·· 
himself in the practice, in which too many prufe~sors indulg~· 
themselves, of following lhe most popular preacher~, and: 
wandering to different places, to the n!'glecl of· their duty i1r 
filling np their own place in the honse of God. While Le 
was <liligent in business, enckavouring lo make the best use ol 
hi~ time, be wns ferH'nt in spirit, serving the Lord. HI' at-· 
tended the ministry of 1\1 r. S. Fry, at Horsly Duw n, in the
Borough, with which church he became u tcmpont'ry mem-' 
ber. 

Hnving continued for some time in the metropolis, l\Ir.' 
Yorke returned to Wisbeach, when, he ~pent tlre remainder of 
his days. About the ye•1r 1768, he <"ntcred into the ('Olljugal1 

stare with Mary Skerrit, a pious member of the church; in: 
whom he was ·blessed with Rn lllfrctionate lit'lp-miitl', !:ilie· 
wns·continul•<l to him aboul tbirry five years; and died ,\pril' 
Q7; 1803. They !rad several children, two only,or whom ~ur-· 
ljved them, who are 1\alhmg in the stl·ps of their pitim rcl.1-: 
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tions • :'\Jay they long be spared to be 1.,lc,sings to th~ir fa
mi lie,, the church, and the world. 

On i\lr. Yo1k~••,; commencing lrnsine~s, the bkssing ofGm:l 
considnal,ly attended him. Uc was diligont a,nd pcrseveringt 
and hi~ concNns prospe1('d. To him also worl41y prosperity 
provl'd nn unspeakable blessing. lie e\'er retained an im
prc,~ivc scme of Hr dcpcndance upon God; tlUl.t to him he 
\ 1 us rnt!rbted for what be possessed ; and accountable to him 
for the use wh!ch be made of .it. He was still the same. 
humble, pious, self de11ying Christian. ·: •• • •• •• 
_ For many years previous to bis dmi.th, he was at timee fl!lb~ 
Jcct lo sc,·crc bodily afflic;ions. These h~ sustained with ex
unplary patience, and Christian r~~ign4ti9b: tho\,lgh for se. 
Yeral of his latter Jfafs, ex~t>pting t!ie l~st ~wo, his qealaJ{ 
flnd str~ngth seemed lo be improvt'd, and promi~ed a longf!r 
contmuance of hiii v(l.!4able life tQ his f~1-.:i,i1y and connexiqos. 
During the l~H hvo years of liis lif~1 the infirmities inciden~ 
lo sickness and Ii@<! crowded fMt upon liiip, apd indic~ted tha,l 
the time of hi$ departure wa;; appn:iacliing. FQr the gre!!,ter 
part of thb spP.ce, he was c~infined to l)is house; n.ot ~virig~ -
at the time of bis d,·ath, be~n l!ble to. l;lttend the pul:!nc 
wor~hip of God fpr about eighteen mnqlh~, Yet he was 
enabled to brar his privations, hii, afflictions a.nd pains, with
out murmuring, an~grJ)erally wi)ll chee1fuJ submis~iori. It 
was plea~ingly appi:ueiit, that, as his outwMd man decayed, 
the inward rnap w~s fl.!Il.t'wei,1 <liiy by qpy. For many monl~s 
fil cv;oµs to hi.s d.<>ath, h<' wa;; al!]loljt ~l\,ily ,f~p~c.ting his He
parture; anj:J tlJo~1gJ1 he di,(j not .,;iperienc~ 1,11)y rnptq,oll~ 
feelings in 1 !ie \'it\Y of et!!rniry, Jd if} gim!/l'~l )1is filipd w~~ 
tranquil, 111111 h,c posse~SJ!d a: st,eady ho~ of h?,ppi1icss. Qq 
Qllc pccasiun, wh1?.n 1,1.~~imli9g tQ ;,ippcari:m~e fill ~ad ~t>t 
mn11y hours to continuo:, and when he uel!eved himself to b~ 
dying, b.,·ing 1.,sk!ld, rt,spcct•11g hi~ feeljngs jn th~. n~ar ,.,i~w of 
et~·rni!)' his ai,swe1· was 19 tliit 'tfrc!: " Dc.ijJ4 l.s W,>l ~ 1Nf9r 
~ mi~; ! can with t;ornfor,t re:;ig1i nJy .soi,:l iJ1tQ t4c )J.m;ids uf 
111y Sa~-i,Jtir.'' Su{.'h ,,1d1,'ed, 1J,i.ropg!1 the ~p<>mfding goodncas 
of Go(,l to lii1ri, .m,~ })j.s {iftwraJ ~Xjll'Tielli:J, ~J,rqvgh I* prli>'!' 
tn,it;:tPd .Hfll,~tioQ, H,c :.IU!rQed i~1 µ gr~t n~fiv,;we t9 p)I.V~ 
QDJJC wi1J;i th'>l \H,,ld, ~tn,<,I to ~.;: i::4i$:Jb .curiJfr,li,l)R,t wit,q e~l)l,ll 
iJJj 11gs. . 

Till wi1hin two or tfircc ilays ol bis death, hll had not been 
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,,orse, blit if nny thin~ better lhan ,tsual. 0 n tlt~ Tuesday 
and Wednesday before his tlPjmrture, he appeared co11,1cll'r
abty Weukt'r tlrnii he hflcl been ; but on Tl1ur,HJ11y he seemed 
to be rcvi·ving. That e,·ening he·ale a little supper, es u~i.ml, 
\valkerl .Up stairs,. and W(•nt 111 bed. Soon after he appearecl 
,.;orse? but the p~r~on who attended hiln, not su·-pecting any 
material alter1itio11, did not immediately alarm the family. 
·.A:bnut two o'clock, on Friday mornii1g, b.:for·c Lis family 
'Con-lei b'c ttsl;e1nblecl about Lim, he expil'Pd. In rhis very 
gentle a.Yid g'racfou's manner did it please the great Head of 
the ·church to remove his ·sefvant from this imperfe< t and 
probationary ·stare1 to hilll'self. 'His remains 1vrrc i11terred o,r 
the following Weclnesclay, uncl the eVetH impt·ove,I, from Ile\'. 
xiv. 13. "Blessed are tire dmnl, ·which die in the Lord, &c." 

Wl!ile in hi~ g~·neral ·character, a~ a 'm•rn ancl a christian, 
1\Jr. Yorke \va; ex'etnplary in his steady iiitachmc>1it to what 
he l'>elie\·ed to be truth! his peaec-;lble tint! fr~1Htly tlisposi
t·foh; his Jo·ve·to'Jivine ortlit'ian'ct!~, :'ft\ld con~l1111t attPndnnce 
"Otl them : nn-d ·above all his readh1ess tn cl'o ·gootl, were pC'c\.i'
li11.rly ,vorthy of imitation. It is Well known, thm, for ma·1,y 
')e'ars, in·tlfo,e pans, atte1'hpts wer<' made to im1inuate into 
·t'he 'minds of tire brethren, sentliJrents different fr1>1n wha:t 
'they find ~braced. Our friend was too well cslnblished in 
1he impotra11t, anrl peculiar !Cilets of tire go~pel to be ~0011 

·~·hak~n. He~•ils fully ~ntbficcl of f·h·e truth ,ind iniportanC'e 
•;of 'tl\o~ d6ctri11i's \vhich '!'Jive u·su11.lly ·obtai1\ed the mune of 
•f,:vNngelitnl; nrrcl to l'hese he st1>1ulily •ttdhe:n•cl to the C'ntl c,f 
his lift-. He tl1cd to !ia.y, he hntl ncithing '6n ~vMth ro rely for 
uccr:p:Hl'lic'e 'with 'Goe½, but the (f!•ath of Christ IH his l\tonin,~ 

··:S-a:vinnr. As long ·as he pos'!ll's~ed·11hih'1y, he tva~ con~t1111t j.~ 

·hisnlten'daii:ec on ilivine ordi11nnce~, both on Lord's Dny, 11ncl 
•'llt o'rhe·r ·ti'mi:s; as w'e-H meetings for chmrh di~c,plinc, Hs for 
1t'he ,vor!iliip of G1>d, He w-a~ rcm::i'rk<lbie for his lnve of 
• pea1te=nnd:'<lUietnells,'a'i1d his endeavo'urs to promot-e them in 
'tbe ch\lrth. lfe woulo rather t.rltc wH,rig, and sl'.ttkr himseH 
to be dM'l'1\uclctl. thirn; prod'ii~c 'Uneasiltes~ ~mon·~ bret•hren by 

• intb'.lttl,cing com'p'l'~infs. ln t·hose respects -may ~ill his sur
vi'ving f'ri-eucls ·copy thi~ e·i'11'R\plo. 

But the trait most conspicuous in the character of 011-r ·<fe• 
cefue(j brother, \l'ilS his readiness 'lo <lo'good, by cmnmunicat
'ing of h'.s ll'lib~tl\llce to llhe ni:ccstiito~s. Pi•tbaps fow men, 

" 
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\\'ith 1hc sa~1e mC'an~, have ev<>r, in this way, <lone mori-. 
For many years, the c-amc of Cbri~t nt Wi,b1 uch, was, in a 
grcnt mcnsurt!', ,upportC'd by him. He was the chief contri
butor towards erecting .th.1ir pre~<'nt meeting-hcn1se; he a,1-
\",lllccd the money wnich was cl,•ficil•nt ; made no charoe. for 
intlffl'St; and bdore his death forgave th(', church the :1,olc 
_sum. But this benev.olence was not confined lo the cause of 
Chri~t at Wisbcach; he was always really to afford assistance 
to distant churches. To the poor i11 general; and e~pecially 
lo the ponr of the household of faith; and his necessitous 
relations, he was an unknown frieucl. May his:virtul'S lle• 
6Cc11rl lo his children's children, and live in his posterity tu 
_1he remotest age! Amen. 

CONFERENCES. 
The l.1NcotNs1palli·coNFERENCE was held at Bourn, 

.Sept. ~8 and 29, 1814-_; -when l\lr. Jiurom pre11ched, from 
John i. 12. "As many as 1•eceiwd him, _&c."~At tbis 
.meeting, the friend!> at 1'ydd St. Giles' requested advice re
~pectiug a debt of sixty pounrls which remains on the meeting, 
house at Suttc,n Si. Jame~• ; aocl we1·~ advised to write lo the 
_churches in the district, stating their rase, and re11uesting as
!>istance.-The friends at Bourn expressed gratitude. to their 
fril'nils for their a~sistanre during Mr. Dinns' illness, and re

. c1uc~ted a rontinuauce of it for a little longer.-This _meeting 
ach·i~ed the members of churches to read the Scripture, under 
the i1,flue11ce of a teachable and prayerful spirit, previon~ to 
attcnJing public worship: und to e11courage village peaching 
l.l~ much as possible.-It was also thought, that it would pro• 
mote the ca•.1se of religion, if.the churchc~ and ministr.rs were 
more .:nxious lo give every prudent inst, uction, and encou
ragement 10 serious and altentrve hearnrs.-ln conformity to 
the rc~oluti,rn of a former confere.nce, a fund was established 
for the assistance of survivh1g widows of ministers; to be 
called, Tlie Ministers' Widows' Fund; and supported by 
annua I collection1 and subscript1uns. l\J r. Butters, of 
Spalding, was appointed Treasurer ; and collections were paid 
into hi, hand~ from Tydd St, Giles', Wisbeach, Fleer, and 
Suttcrtnn. . _ _ 

Jan, 2G, 1815, tbiscmiferenreassembled ngnin r,t Fleet; 
and .Mr. Bampton preached, .fro~ Uom. xi, 20. "Be not 
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h igh-min!Jed, but fear." The friends at Gerl~ey-hill stated 
the pecuniary difficulties under which they labourt>d : and 
were advised to apply to the Assoeiation for -assismncc from 
the Itinerant Fund; anti to write to those churches who had 
not yet assisted them, and their case wns recommended by the 
Conference as -a very pressing one.-lL wa.; thought, that it 
would ten_d to pro mole religion in this di:itrict, -if a superuu-
1/i,e11tary preacher could be ohtained to labour at -it: and it 
.was determined to keep this object in view. The churches 
and ministers were also earnestly advised to encoura.ge gifted 
brethren-to give religious instruction, when practicable, to 
the children of Sonday Schools-to make n contcience of 
family devotion both marning and evening, and to commence 
h with reading the Scriptures, which would prepare tlje min,l 
for prayer, and etlify the wor~hippers. Mr. tverard was 
reqnested to recommend prayer meetings., in the G. B. !L
it was also resolved, that the winter conlerence shou:<l in lu• 
ture be always held at fl('ct, on the day prececling th,e A11111-
versary of the Ch1istian Fund: at u•hich the collec11ons anrl 
sub,criptions for 1he l\linister/ Widows' iu11,J, ,h4?uld annu
ally he paid to the Treasurer. 

'lhe same.Confer~ncemetagain nt Spalding, 1\Iarch :10, 
1815, when '!\Jr. R-ogers delivered a discourse, lrom '2 Cur. v. 
14, 15, "The love of Christ constrninc1h us, &c." In an
~wer to some inquiries respecting the leg_al- motlc of J'l'gis1cri11g 
births, seyeral ministers expressed their opinion, that if birtliij 
were registered in a bunk, kept by each chmch for. tha1 pur
pose, nothing more was necessary.-The pressing. tlillicultic-; 
of the friend; at -Gedney-hill, w&re again, ear-nl'St!y recom
mended to the early and liberal attent-inn of the re
spective churches.-ln order to ri>ndcr t(1ese confen'nces 
JBore interesting, it was ngreecl, that there should, in.lutu,e, 
be two sermons on these occasions; one in the morning, n111l

the other in the evening; and- Messrs, Jurrom, Binns, and 
llogers were tlesire<l to draw up some plan fur the future 
re5ulation and improvement of these meetings, and I.iring it 
to the next conference for consideration, This co11i"crc11ce. 
nlso agreed to interest themselves more e.irnestly in m1s1io11ary 
exertions; ,and if a G. 13. mission coul<l not be supported, tu 
lend more effectual assistance to the mi5sions under the p~Ltru
nage of the panicular Bapti;ts

8 
.l\lr. Morrig, of Spal<lrllg, 
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was reque~ted h> draw up a brief acconnt ef the state of-the 
world, as it respects 1·eligio11, mi:;:,ions, &c. to be read at the 
next conference. 

ODE ON MAN. 
TAe following ezquisite Poem Aas been Aanded to 11s as· tA·e 

prodtu:tion of a Lincolnshire Clergyman, lately decensetl; 
wlticA ha.s never been pritited, ezcept in a ·local publ;cation 
of t:ery limited circulation; we, therefore, ·1:ery willingly 
ansert it. ·' • 

Fond Atheist! coulrl a giddy dante 
Of atoms, lawless hui-l'd, 

Produce so regular, so fair, 
So harmoniz'd a world? 

Why do not Arab's driving sands; 
The sport of cvl'ry- storm~ 

A palace here, the chil,l of chance, 
Or, there a temple form ? 

Presumptuous wretch.! thyself survey, 
That lesser fabric scan; 

Tell me, from whence th'immortnl dusr; 
The god, the reptile, man ? 

Where wast thou, when tbe embryo earth 
From chaos bur,t its way, ' 

When stars exulting sang the morn, 
And hail'd the new born day ? 

Or teH me ; when the vital speck, 
The mi1;ia1ure of man, 

Nurs'd in the "'omb, and fill'<l with life, 
To stretch and swell began ? , 

1\'hat fingers brace the tender nerws l 
The twisting fibres spin ? 

Who clothes in flesh the hnrd'ning bone lr 
And weaves the silken skin ! • 

W hE'nce: learnt the liver to digest 
The silver floods of chyle? 

!'im! in 1hc jaundic'd gall, confine 
Tlw ~affrun.colour'd bilE' I 
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Who tau~ht the wand'ring tiJes of Llvod 

To leave the vital urn, • 
Visit each limb, in·purple ~tream;, 

And faithfully return ? 

How know th,? lung, to heave and pant l 
And how the fringed lid 

To guard the fearful eye, or brush 
The. sullied ball, unbid I 

, flow inow the"nervcs their acth0e· p'l1\·er 
The hinged limbs to wield 1 

The tongue· ten thou~and tastes rlisce1 n f 
Ten thousand accent~ yield ? 

Uow delicate the winding ear, 
To image E:very sJ1und, 

The eyes, to catch the pleasing vie1'1' 
And tell the scenes a1 ound. 

Why chanc'd tbe head and t11nder heart, 
Life's more immediate throne, 

Wbere fatal every tonch-to dwell 
Jmmail'd in 110lid bone J 

Who taught the babe new lnunch'd in lifo, 
The milky draught t' arrest, 

Or with the eager fingers press 
The nectar streaming breast? 

Or who with love too 1.,ig for "'urds, 
The molher's bosom warms, 

Along the rugged paths of life 
To bear it in her arms ? 

A GoD ! A Goo! Creation shouts, 
A Go D ! t>ach insect cries, 

llc mou l<lcd in' his palm the earth 
And hnng it on lh(- skies. 

" let us make man,'' 0 voice divine, 
" And ~tamp a God on clay; 

To govern nature's humbler Lirths, 
And bear an e,irthly sway." 
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He said; with str('ngth ami benuty clad, 
Young h('ftlth in ev1ry vein, 

With thought enthrou'd upon his brow; 
Walks forth 1m1jt>stic man. 

Around he turns his wond'ring eyes, 
A II uatu re's works surv.eys, 

Admires the earLII, hims(')f, t-he skies.
And tries his .tongue in prai~e. 

" Ye hills, ye vales, ye meads, and, \YOOds, 
Brignt sun, and gli1teri11g stream, • 

Fair creatures I tell me, if you know~ • 
From whence and what I am. 

What parent Power, all great, all goo<l, 
Do these 'around me pwn ? 

Tell me, fair .crf'Dtures, tdl mP, how • 
T' a<lore the vast Unknown: 

By whom you cros~ the flowing· ficlJ, 
Or through the foreS'I stray : 

By whom I feel unknown delight, 
And drink the -golden day. 

Gay are the sunny plains, how•faiT 
. Each torrent of the ~hade; 
Ancl something :whi•spers me within. 

'All these for t-h~e wt:re ma.de,' 
\';hit! parent Power, all great all .good. 

Do th&.;e arouml me own ? 
Tell me, fair creatures, tell me how, 

T' ado.re Lhe vast Unknown; 
"'ho gives the wondrous tongue Lo sound·, 

The wondrous eye to ~ec, 
'\Vho ·gives tlic amazing thought to soar, 

The amazi11g ~oul to ll E." 

E1'1 D OJ' VOJ.. VI • 
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